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Veterinary
There are in Kansas a total of

6,138,890 head of domestic' animals on

the farm. . To care for these animals
there are in this state only 270 grad·
uate veterinarians. This means that

each of these veterinarians, if the
work were divided equally between

them, would have the care of the

health of 22,733 farm animals.

The Uve stock industry of Ka�sas 111
one of the greatest in the state. The

present value of these animals on' the
farm is ,2l:16,J.·n,080. The' product
each year Is a large one, both in the

flesh, mllk and eggs which they yield,
and in the manure which they leave
for the preservation of the soil. Farm

animals are becoming more valuable
each year and the farmer has 'a big
financial interest in their health and
welfare. Under present conditions he

may have access to the aervlces of a
sktlled veterinarian in case of emer

gency though _he is more frequently
compelled to depend upon his own

knowledge and experience.
The important facts that, every

farmer needs veterinary information
and that some farmers desire to be
come practicing veterinarians, were

of such moment that the Agricultural
College at Manhattan began, years
ago, to prepare to supply this de
mand. The Legi",lature granted an

appropriation with which a splendid
bunding has been erected and
equipped. A veterinary college has'
been developed here that is second to
none in the country. It is oMcered by
men of exceptional abntty and, whl1e
the department under its present
management i. a new one, and tnves

tigatlons of the kind necessary here

require time, the results have more

than justified the expenditure already
made and the employment, of the ex

perts who are now workinK for our

largest farm industry.
Recently, KANSAS FARMEB gave a

description of the methods pursued at

the veterinary department of the
State Agricultural College in the vac

cination of hogs with anti-hog cholera
serum. This information created so

much interest and aroused the people
of the state to the tremendous value
of the work being done to such an ex,

tent that it became necessary to equip
a serum laboratory for the manurac
ture and distribution of this, the first
real preventive of this dreaded swine
disease. Dr. F. S. Schoenleber is at

the head of this great department and
is also state veterinarian. He an

nounces that during the year 1910
theIr faclllties wlll allow them to pro
duce, something over 101),000 doses of

anti-hog cholera serum for dtstrtbu
tion throughout the state, As no

legislative appropriation has been
made to cover this work it is neces

sary to charge tne cost price per dose,
which is something liKe 1% cents per
cubic centimeter, or about 30 cents

per head for a 100 pound shoat. The
exaot cost is not definitely determined
as yet but the state of Michigan
charges 40 cents per dose, Iowa
charges 60 cents and Minnesota 40
..au..
This serum is prepared by injecting

the virulent blood from a hog which
Is about to dl. with the cholera Into
one that hal been made immune
eitlier by already having had the
cholera in a natural way or by having
Hen liven it by injection. To, pro
dun enoueh virulent blood to hyper·
lmmllDise ,a 300 pound hoC require.
nl'ee gr 'ew ,IP ".lslWlc aDeut 40
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pounds each. These must be given a

severe form of the disease i\nd must
be ready to �1l at or neat: 'It. certain
time as the blood DUSt be used for
this work 'within a few hours after It
Is drawn from the hog. When the
diseased hog Is ready he is covered
with a steriUzed cloth to prevent any
dirt or germs from dropping Into the
vessel which collects the blood as It
is drawn from the animal. The tall IB -

shaved closely and thoroughly ster.·
iUzed with a strong anttceptlc before
the hog is bled. When drawn from
the animal the blood IB Immediately
taken to the laboratory and deftbri·
nated, leaving only the fluid part of
the blood which is called the serum.

To this serum Is added a small amount
of weak solution of carbollc acl.d, as
a preservative.
Each hog -Is usually bled three

tin es at Intervals of seven days. If
in' condition he Is then rehyperim
munized and again bled two or three
times. In either case the Jiog is killed
at the last bleeding and all of his

blood taken. The serum from allot
these different collections ot blood IB
mixed together in order to secure the
right potency aa the first drawings are

generally too strong and the last ones
too weak. ,Every particle' of the
seruIJi..us thoroughly tested before It Is
allowed to leave the laboratory. For
this purpose seYeral more pigs are
used. Therefore, in order to secure

3,000 cubic centimeters of serum one
200 pound hog and 6 smaller pigs are

necessary. When secured, this
amount will vaccinate about 160 hogs
so that for every six pigs sacrificed
the Uves of 160 are saved. This
means' one pig for every 25 saved,
which I,s about :' per cent, and this
serves to explain the cost of the
serum.

Dr. Schoenleber says that he is now

prepared to send out about 1,200 doses
per week but that these can only be
sent to trained veterinarians. DUlling
a recent visit to the Doctor's Iabora
tory the writer was shown four

checkB! amoullting to $360, which had

A Sign of the Times.

fARM'EftS
ARE WARNED AGAINST
5PEED1NC; THEIR.

AUTOIVlOBILES
WHE.N ENTERINC THE CIT

AS IT FRlGHTE,NS HIE

TOWN HORSES,__

A Chicqo man lugielt. this caitoon of the .ituation

u it appear. to him.

College
been sent by one man to the Doctor
with instructions to hold them unw
he could send, their value In serum. r

A neW'builetin has JUBt been iSBued
I by Dr. Schoenleber which tUlly Ide.scribes the \fork of hlB department lil

the prevention of hog cholera. ThIs
is bulletin No. 163, and may be ha� byaddresfling the Experiment Station at
Manhattan.
Other �mportant work that Ia 110"

,

being conducted at tlie veterinary d.
partment of the College includeB a
new method of vaccination for' pollevil and fistula. Dr. �choenleber Is
deserving of an Immense amount of
credit for hls'dlscovery of the means
of combatting these diseaBes Which
are both manifestations of the sameamictlon. Casell Which do not )'Ield to
ordinary treatment are generallycured by what he calls autogenic vaccination which is slmuar, In a way, tohuman vaccination against small pox (
The nam� come. from the method of \preparation;", ;' A culture Is made from.

'

the pus secured from the diseased ani. • (mal. It Is then heated and Injected
' �

into the same animal. This methOd �"
is used on all cases having sUPPurat.

'

Ing diseases, including quittor andseems to k111 the r;erms on Whl�h thdisease thrives.' �
Contagious abortion fs recelvfn'

geat deal of atte�tfon at the hand: .;e experts of this departmeDt thounmost of tlle work fs done thrau hcarbolic acid treatment. It seeJs Jh�
��en once affected It does not gene�r pay to keep an animal asbreeder as even those which are cure:
�fs!h�1:s::i�e tilgil retose to breed or

11
0 ve the usual milkow. Contagious abortion h

:petct °ima constitutional dlsea�� �::
bee t�ea ent practiced here seems to

treatm�nf�S;es���Iw�::°!fh local
The corn stalk dl

n,

tis fs also und f
sease, or' cerebrf

d
•

tier nVestlgation Theoe ors n charge have found that th
�an produce blind staggers at will :yeedlng the germs whl h

y

discovered. The old the�ry�fey �avefng by nitrate of potash hasPobson.abandQned. and the entire forc
een

��rk on the cultivation and po�!� ��s germ. Results are very promisIng In this field of investigation
Tuberculosis among farm anlm�1

�flng lOOked after caretolly and ��:seased animals of the state ar

��g ;:::::�fo��:sturbaPidlYll as POS�i:�
U d

ercu n test,n er the new stalUo 1Schoenleber and his ass�sta�:; ��
��srh:xa�ltnlngf the breeding stallionss a e or soundness In hiwork he has s

. s

and 60 student:V�h:xpert aSSistants
veterinary medical co��eta�:n�h�:e
��tnraSryfOr tlhe degree of doctor of 've:

sc ence.
In giving the facts stated abomention is made of the regular�!a:room work Which Is very heavy. Under present plans the veteriSCience course will be lengthene:a�four years and Kallsas will then' havethe honor of belne able to offer thebest course In thl. BCience that is of.fered by any college in the UnitedStates. In addition to the studentswho study In thl. departmeRt to qual.Ify as veterinarian., all the stuaentain the animal hu.baRdry and 'dairy d.partmeDt. are &inn ODe term 1a ana�

omy, "Ith dl.seoti:ac &Jld labgratGry".rk. Th. Re" _un. w1ll aIM �
CQeau.... _ ...... )



Pr.f. Holden Sounda
f' Warning To FarlDera
Com growers are facing a crisis, this

year on account of the exceptionally
severe and early frosts which impaired
tile seed corn.

If this frost-bitten seed is planted
the yield will fall next year far below
what it was last season.
If I could give but one order that

would be carried out by every corn

grower in the corn belt it would be,
that every farmer make a thorough
germination test of the seed com in
'tended for planting.

Chappel Sa,a Froat
,

: __ Injured Seed Corn
I' •.

HElD OF IOWA CROP AND WEATHER
SERYICE TELLS FACTS

,

Fifty per cent of the com was hurt
by frosts. This is the worst condition
.farmers in Iowa have been menaced
:with in a long period of years; The
greatest danger is that farmers will
persist in picking out fine looking ears

that appear all right.
This com is all right for feeding

and other commercial purposes, but a
farmer might as well plant a lot of
lead' bullets as frost-bitten com.

The only sure way to insure success

with next year's stand is to test every
'ear before using it for seed.

",

t:"
1

( r .

IlDportant Teat M�de
At AlDel College

The matter of planting seed corn

that looks good will cost farmers who
follow this ioethod thousands of dol
lars next season. In recent tests

made a short time ago, three ears

were .selected that looked' as near

alike as possible. In ioaking a germ
ination test only one ear proved good
qri,alitiy, the other two failed to show
!lny signs of life whatever,

,

This, proves positively that every
ear' of seed corn this year should be

subjected to the most rigid germina
tion tests.

'Kansas Farmer Warns Farmers
�that Poor Seed Is ExpenslYe

gI.':'
High quality In seed commands a corres

ponellng price and It should, Cheap seed
always means Inferior powers of germ Ina-

,

tlon and a mixture ot weed seeds and dirt,
A recent test showed that clover seed which
cost $5.20 per bushel contained 25.78 per
per cent of weed seed and 26,16 pel' cent
,of, dirt; sticks and gravel. There was only
.8.06 per cent of clover seed but of this
'cnly 18.26 per cent gerrn lnated. This means

that the tarmer who bought this cheap seed
actuaJ'ly paid at the rat.e of nearly $29 per
,bush'el .ror good seed. Another case where
the v seed cost $15, per bushel showed only
'.09 per cent of weed seed and, 1.08 per
cent ot dirt. sticks and gravel. In this
sample there was 98.83 per cent ot clover
'.e:ed. 95,86 per cent ot which germinated.
''rhe man who bought the $15 seed only paid
abQut one-batr as much ... did the man who
'!tought the $5,2Q,leed.

That's What the Greatest C,orn

Experts Predict the,Coming Season
for the FarmerWho Does Not Test His Seed Corn Before Planting

.',

This prediction is not exaggerated. You, your neighbor, in fact every com grower in the corn belt is facing a criSis this
yeaJ:' and will be compelled to solve one of the most important problems of a life time.

,

It's a problem that means much to you, either Ii. good hj'lalthy corn crop next year, or corn crop failure, great financial
lOBS, wasted' time .and labor. The outcome all depends upon the matter of testing and selecting your seed corn.

Prof Holden says:
• 'Early frost damaged seed corn and is poorer in quality than any he haa seen in the Beven years that

he has been in Iowa." ,

Dr. Chappel. of the Iowa We9,ther and Crop Service, says: "Fifty per cent of the seed corn this year will not grow."
Other corn 'experts say the same. You know it to be true. What are you going to do about it? Will you wait until

planting time and then trust to luck on getting good seed com, or will you take the safe, sure road to success by testing your
Seed corn now? It's time to decide,

Holden's Ideal Seed Corn Tester
I. the Si,mplest. Safest Way to Test Your Seed Corn and Prevent Crop Failure

Youmay be the beet judge of seed corn in the world; you
may be able to pick a perfect ear from among a thousand;
but when it comes to picking out an-ear possessing the right
germinating qualities, the, greatest experts in the world will
fail.'

,

The simplest, quickest and surest way to do this important
work is with Holden's, Ideal Seed Corn Tester. It insures the
right.quality seed and means from 15 to 30 bushels more
corn to every acre. That's worth while. .

Figure it out yo'Q.rself. Take the average ear of corn and
it contains about 1;000 kernels. Each kernel planted should'
produce a stalk, each stalk anear. A dead ear planted means

the lOBS of 1,000 ears, or 121 bushels. Just thmk what that
means.

Can you still question the importance of testing seed corn?
Will you continue planting and raising corn in a haphazard
way? Will you continue to be satisfied with a small crop when
by a few hours' work and a few dollars invested in Holden's
Ideal Seed Corn Tester you can.make your corn crop certain
and insure the greatest possible return for your time and labor.

Holden's Ideal Tester is the greatest invention of its kind
in the world.. It has been tried and tested in everr manner,
shape, and, form. The results have proven that it IS the sim
plest, quickest and surest way to determine the germinating
qualities of seed corn. '

Hundreds already in use. Every farmer who bas one says
it's great. Those who have seen it work won't be without
one. You need one and after trying you would not part with
it for ten times its cost if you could not get another.

Holden's Ideal Tester
Mado in Four Sizes

Try Holden's Ide'al
Corn Testar .

FREE
No.1, of which picture is shown, is

a five-bushel tester; tests 400 ears at
at one time and is just what the ordi
nary corn grower needs.
No 2 is a five-bushel cabinet tester,

especially made for the man who
wants to do his testing in barn or seed
house.
No 3 is ten-bushel cabinet tester for

the man who plants a large corn crop.
No 4, picture herewith, 2!-bushel

capacity, ·IS for the small com grower. No. 4, 2�·Bulhel CapaCity, $5.00
Each machme does the work it is intended.

for quicker, surer and better than anything on
the market. With these different sizes at the
low prices for Holden's Ideal
Seed Corn Testers are within
the reach of any farmer.

That's a fair and square offer.
That's the easiestway to convince you
that Holden's Ideal Tester is what-we
claim. That' the quickest way to
overcome any doubt that may exist
inryour mind. Write today for cata
!ogue. Select the machine you want.

Send us your order. Test a batch
of corn. If not satisfactory return it at our ex
pense and we will return evero cent of your
money. That's a plain business proposition.

You take no chance, you risk
nothing, so don't delay.
Time travels fast. Planting
will be here before you know.No 1, Price

$,10.00
Get Read, Now

Cut Ou� Coupon.
The catalogue tells all about It: shows the different sizes of Holden's Ideal Tester that we manufacture The

FREE TRIAL offer is the best ever made,
•

If you have atreadz soon these Testers at the corn shows. and like many other farmers. don't want to
bother about catalog. but want It machine Immediately, send remittance of ss.oo for NO.4 machine. or 110 00
for No, t.and we'll ship either of the two Immediately on receipt of remittance and order. You'll save
time doing this and take no risk. because we are a reliable and responsible concern and guarantee to re
fund your money If the Tester you receive Is not satisfactory,

If you want references. write to Iowa Trustand Savlngs·Bank. Wallaees' Farmer, Homestead.
Successful Farming. Register and Farmer, or any other business house in Des Moines.

Send orders and remtltiinces to ,

NATIONAL SEED TESTER CO., 118� Walnut St., Des Molnel. lowl
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America'ls Greatest I�dlgenous', ,

JOHN BARRETT

The turkey is the one' truly Ameri,
can bird and Benjamin Franklin
wished to select It as the national em
blem for the United StateB. The far

famed eagle represents ItB apecles as

simply a first cousin In the WeBtern

Hemisphere, but the aguila family
nas occupied the whole earth from

time Immemorial. The eagle was in-
, dicative of the advances of the,Ro
man Empire. It was known In China
for ages. Today it graces the stand
ards of Russia, of Germany, and of

several other great world powers: It

Is seen in the Far East aB well as in
the United States. Tpe turkey, pow
ever, IB Indigenous to America. It
was a favorite fowl among the abor

Iglnal Indian tnbabttants of the new

continent. It grew and thrived over

all the Immense areas adapted to
maize or Indian corn; llke corn, the

turkey was discovered by the earllest

European adventurers and settlers
and by them proudly sent home as

trophles of the chase. Since then the

turkey, following Indian corn which
It so dearly loves as food, haB been
carried t, ail the coruers of the earth,
to embell1sh the farm and to add an

other factor to the many contributed
for man's enjoyment by America.
In early colonial days turkeys were

numerous In Massachusetts, coming

�:r��t ��k��us�� c;a!hew:!tjl��o��

�roughout
New England, Maryland,

Irginia, the Carollnas, and Florida,
nd in the last-named states It Is, still
und as a native wild fowl. Other
Ise there Is great danger of total ex

termination which has elsewhere
been the result of Indiscriminate
slaughter east of the Hudson River.
The appellation "turkey" has been

abused by mistaken etymology. A
fanc'iful explanation would derive It

from the (East) Indian toka, which
takes the form In Hebrew of tukki,
the peacock. AB the Jews In south
Europe were acquainted with this re

lated fowl, it Is assumed that they
naturally applied the word to the tur

key wben it was Introduced into

Spain, which thereafter bore the name
wherever it made its home. Such a

roundabout origin Is unnecessary,
however. The bird was called turkey
because it was supposed to come from

Turkey. In that country It was called
an Egyptian hen; elsewhere it some

Umes had another geographic title.
This was simply In accordance with

the habit so very general In the six
teenth century. New ana strange
thtngs were continually being pre
sented to an Ignorant publlc; knowl
edges spread ..lowly, whereas super
stition was deep and hearsay taken
at its asserted value. The markets of
north Europe received this fowl as

coming from south Europe, directly
or indirectly from Turkey. In France
on the other hand, It was called din

don, or, in the feminine, dinde, as if it
were the fowl d'Inde-from India.
English and German have so many
words of analogous derivation that
there should be no further dispute
about the meaning In this case.

The wild turkey of America is with
out doubt the progenitor of all the rel
atives of this fowl the world over.

Whether there was a variety, the orig
inal of the present domestic turkey,
indigenous to the West India Islands,
will probably never be satisfactorily
settled. It is a supposition favored
by many scientists. But it is a gen
erally accepted view, Irrespective of
this detail, that all turkeys have de
scended ,in some way or other from
the three forms known today as the
North American, the Mexican, and the
Honduras (Ocellated) varieties.
There is a so-called turkey found, in
the forest regions of South America,
especially Peru, but this bird is In
reality not a turkey at all, although
resembling it In some ways, so that
the hunter after wild game Is aatls
fled. For the ornithologist, however,
it belongs to another family. Scien
tists are well agreed, therefore, that
the turkey resides in the' southern
continent only as an immigrant, and
that his native home, probably not far
from that of primitive maize or In
dian corn, must be sought somewhere
north of the Isthmus of Panama.
The Mexican turkey, wild through

out that Republlc, is called Meleagris
mexicana; It is short In shank the
feathers of its body are metalllc black
shaded only slightly with bronze,
while all its feathers are tipped with
white. This appears tobe the species

hand of man from one count-ryan an
, other and encouraged to propagate
: in a� allen land, because' he added one
more dellcacy to tickle the human
appetite. Differtng from fauna or
flora tha� spretl.d to the ends of the f

earth by the forces 'of nature, turkeys
like maize, would never have de-'
p�r.ted from their. aboriginal habitat
had' it not been for human energy and
desire. It Is a slow bird" deliberate
l?oth In beginning filght and In the
choice of Its alighting. Interesting
.tates are told of the early ,days of
turkey shooting along' the banks Of
the MississippI. How great flocks of
the -turkey used to gather for hours
before the passage in the trees on the
bank, scanning the oPPoilit� shore and
gobbling about ,it to -themaelvea as if
they were to cross an unknown ocean.
�nally they started, but lurched
ahead, with tlre heaviness of a leaky
galleon, and plunged exhausted into
the swampy undergrowth at the
'river's edge. Here the, hunter or per..
.hapa some beast of prey would be
IJ1rklng in concealment for the poor
turkeys,' who proved ,easy victims to
th,eir .wlly foe. Such Blugglsh ml
gran�s could never crOSB the Gulf of
Mextco .or the wider Atlantic' Ocean
by themselves. No; they were car
ried t� Europe by the earliest dlscov
erers as trophies from the NewWorld.
Cortes, mentions the turkey in one

of his famous letters about 1518. He
carried spectmena of the bird to Spain
in, 1520, where they Immediately be
came popular and were bred as a tri
umphant addition to the larder. 'It
.then became known as pavos, hts cou
Bin, the more pretentious peacock be
Ing distinguished by the term pavo
real-th'e fowl of kings.. The turkey
was a long time reaching France for
the, first bird eaten there, mentl�ned
In history at any rate, was served at
the, wedding of Charles IX and Eliza
beth of Austria, June 27, 1570; This
portion of the -reast was suppued from
Boston, Massachusetts, at that time an

,unknown settlement somewhere in
, the American wilderness. It seems to
be admitted that the bird was intro
duced Into England, in 1524, where he
soon became domesticated and as.
sumed such local names as the: Black
Norfolk and Large Cambrtdge., "It is
an Interesting fact that these descend
a,nts or the parent stock .were car
ned back again across the Atlantic
to New England, where, crossed' with
the original turkey already there, they
began-the breed that has spread 'from
one end of the country to the other.
In Europe they have become a per
manent institution, Germany and
France recognize the fowl as an in-
,�ispen�lble_ ractor.in any holiday feast;
m SpaID, especially during Chirstmas
time, the markets are alive with the
Castlllian vociferations of the bar

g�iners and unavailing protests of the
victims about to suffer -from the re-

s�lts. In Madrid some of the prtn,

provement of Its kind, as well as the _

cipal streets are crowded with troops

profit of' the farmer. ,

of these birds driven in from the

The young of the turkey are caHel country farms, while the Plaza Mayor

"poults," and they are as tender as
once the scene of the autos de fe of

bantam chicks. l'hey must be nursed
the inquisition, now is the center 'ot

with care far out of proportion to the
a more innocent function, for in this

freedom they require when they be-
square almost all the turkeys of the

gin to look after themselves. Prob-
capital are offered for sale. The pur

ably to bring to maturity young tur-
chaser selects his live bird, which is

,

keys in the wild state demanded even
then transported to the owner's home

greater' care, but the female is prolific, an� butchered to make a Christmas

and, moreover, If she Is deprived of
hollday.

her ,season's first brood, wlll fre- This noble fowl seems destined

quently begin bravely again to lay the therefore, to serve the appetite's of
eggs and sit the second time for an- ��n rather than to be an emblem up
other family. Besides the enemy in Iirted on the banner of a race. Per

the air, poults are exposed to hostile haps, af�er all, it is as worthy a tunc

parasites and Infectious microbes in tion. HIS place is assured in the mar

the soil, and should be provided, kets of the world. Time was when

therefore, with such clean and nat- he could be bought for 10 cents, alive
ural ground as they would find In nat- an� gobbling. Five years ago the
ural conditions. They are at first price of a bird ranged from 8 to 20

helpless, almost senseless, llttle crea,
cents ,a pound, dressed, but the de

tures, unable to feed themselves. mand mcreases more rapidly than the

,often running around with open supply, so that today he brings, dead,
mouths as if they had no Instinct tor as much as that a pound, bones,
scratching for their food from the feathers, and all. The census of 1896
earth beneath. If the mother does reported a turkey supply in the United
not attend to them, It is sometimes States of about 12,000,000, while as

necessary to stuff the food' down their that of 1900 showed only 6,500,000,
little throats, until they have acquired the apparent decrease being due to

wisdom by practical experience. This the fact, as the Department of Agri
is all a matter of ornithological tech- culture sapiently discovered, that in

ntque, however, and can be found well the former year all birds and poults
discussed in farmers' bulletins of all eggs in the nest as well as thos�
many agricultural departments and expected, were enumerated. In the

societies: latttlr year only actual birds of three

How did the turkey make'his way months or more were admitted ,to the

around the world? He was trans- count, Assuming a norillal growth of

ferredj that Is to Bay, carried by, the (Continued on Page 21.)

Fowl

D;rector Bureau of Am�an RePub1,cs,
Black and' the white are the BJ;llaU.:
est. T-pe White seems, however; to
have become a popular variety of late
years, ",nil' has therefore tnereasedtn.
size until it now occuptes the third
place among many breeders.

'

The turk,ey h'as �Qi.beeii',long under,
domesttcatlen, and ,consequently' sut- '

ferB trom some unfortunate habttatn,
cldent to captivity. Even as' a home,
bird it loves freedom, and for healthy
development demands a wide area

over which to wander in search of
food. It 'suffers under confinement"
and should not be compelled to live
within the narrow, boundary of a

suburban farm. It must have space,
with, fieldB in,which to w,ander :and
trees In Which, to roost; It wlll � not
seek' the, shelter of a house, such as

Is necessary for the domestlc he�, ex
cept tn the severest.weather, but sits
aloft on the branches, free and Inde
pendent like its American progenitors.
Neither can the turkey be Inbned, but _

must always have fresh blood from a
different stock If the offspring Is' to
develop the hignest type of fowl, both
In the .seaae of appearance and of
market value. In reality, the close
retauonsbtn of the modern turkey
with Its abortgfnal ancestry IB proven

,

by the fact that the domestic bird has
been known to mate with 1ts wild and
mlgraUlig cousin, to the decided Im,

first taken ,to Spain and other Euro
pean eountrtes. I,t Is thought, that
the' white markings of 141 plumage ap
pear In the variety' of domestic turkey
known as the Narragansett.
The Honduras turkey Is called

sC,lentifically' Meleagrls ocellata; and
, Is �oday' scattered well over most of
Central America. The bird Is' ex
tremely wild, and has a freer fiIght
than Its cousins of the North. It iB
the most beautiful In coloring of all
the family. The head and neck are

naked, the caruncles on' them differ
ing from those of others resident in
less tropical reglpns, and no breast
tuft Is present. The ground color of
the plumage iB a beautIful bronze
green, banded with gold-br.onze; blue,
and red, with some bands of brilliant'
black. Tb:is bird can not be bred sue

cessfully nor domer-tcatsd away trom
Its native heath, and even there it is
more a wild bird In captivity than. a
sober Inhabitant of the farm. It getB
the Latinlzed termlnlzatlon - of its
name because of the large and sharply
defined spots characteristic of" the
longer feathprs, giving them a fanci
ful resemblance to eyes. The same

marking is more strikingly Illustrated
on the tall of the peacock.
The North American turkey, Melea..

grls .amertcana, is the original species
of the eastern United statee. Its
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"'l'he Mule Patch,' owned hy A. J, FoU ort ot the class ot 1899 and Mrs, Lucy Cot

trell Pottorr, class ot 189M of the Kansas State Agricultural' College, Mr, and Mrs,
Potter! live on their farm near Riley. Kan .. and are the owners ot an automohlle as

welt as the excellent motive power shown in the picture. The great Mi��,)uri mule has

nothing lion" the Kansas variety.
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colors are black, beautifully shaded
with a rich bronze, the breast' plum
age being dark bronze, llluminated
with a lustrous finish of coppery gold.,
All this emblazons the plumage with
a distinctive brightness, and In the
ray of the sun the burnished appear
ance comes out with striking brtl
Iiancy. The full-grown, healthy bird
is a beautiful picture of bronze, black,
copper, and gold.
Other varieties known in the barn

yard, and even recognized among
dealers as having distinctive mark

Inga, are In reality only highly devel

oped fowls with preserved peculiar
ities. The crested turkey has a top,
knot resembling the top-knot on the
Pollsh family among chickens. In the
latter family, however, the skull
has an unusual formation natural
to this breed, but which with

turkeys and ducks is an unnat

ural, that is, an anomalous growth.
The white turkey is also only a de
veloped breed, No benefit, conse

quently, can be derived from unnec

essary subdivisions of the three great
originals. As the growing of turkeys
improved the stock, so the hardy
American bird of the aborigines has
become the prize fowl of today.
In the United States stx standard

varieties are recognized and grown.
These are called the Bronze, Narra

gansett, Buff, Slate, White, and Blacle

the chelef differences are In size and
color of plumage'., The Bronze and
Narragansett are the largest, the Buff
and Slate are the medium, and the

"
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You are careful to lee tbat your
dog does not roam around at nigbt.
:-!ow about your _, I _'aI1U

'" ,JiI. '"
Out in Kansas they have cOined a

kqW word, "hyper-immune," This
sana more than "immune." You

• ouldn't get the germ of an influence
or a disease Into sucb a character.
Question-What seedsman do you con.

nder "hyper_Immune?"-Rural New
Yorker.
Moral:

seedsmen
Buy your seeds of reliable
and pay them for quality.
.- .- .)$

About March 1 Prof. R. J. Kinzer
wlll go to Brandon, Canada, to act as
a judge of live stock at a live stock
exposition and fair. This is not the
lrst time Professor Kinzer has acted
n this capacity and it is indeed an

.onor to the College and to Professor
{Inzer to be selected to flll this im

portant place in another country.
.)$ '" .-

It is the experience of all the ages
that the live stock industry is the
most prominent factor in maintaining
the fertillty of tbe sol1 'I1nd any emo

tional or political sentiment whlch in

jures this industry strikes at the "very
foundation of the country's wealth. The
people who started the senseless boy
cott against eating meat were per
haps honest in tbeir efforts to correct
a wrong but they hit the other fellow.

.- .)$ .)$
Out in central Kansas there seems

o be a very general movement to
Nards the organization of automoblle
�lubs. Durirlg the past two months
he roads have been so well nigh un

assable that the owners of automo
Illes have been unable to use them
md this concerted movement bas for
ts object the betterment of the roads.
Membership is not confined to the
owns and cities however, as some of
he clubs have a majority of farmers
mong their members. The mud tax
s a heavy one anywbere and united
effort only w11l prevent it.

.)$ .- ..
At a recent farm safe beld in Atc}!-

son county a span of mules brought
531 while a dozen Brown Leghorn
hens sold for $10 or more than 20
cents per pound. The total of tbe

sale was near $3,000 which was all

paid for in cash except two small
notes. While the price paid for tbe
chickens would not be an unseemly
one for pure breeding' stock that paid
for the mules was pretty fair. It

pays to raise mules and the Kansas

variety is just as good as that from
Missouri and this buyer did not bave
to be shown.

'" '" '"
It 4S reported that an Illinois man-

ufacturing firm recently bought 26 car

loads of broom corn brush in Wichita
and were negotiating for another like
cargo at approximately 9 cents per
pound. This price is somewhat below
the maximum of $200 per ton recently
quoted for Kansas broomcorn yet it
Indicates a tidy investment for the
raw materials of a very common and

necessary article. Allowing 10 tons .

to the car the total purchase would
'foot up to $94,000 and the housewives
of the country will find another added
item of. expense. Here is where the
vacuum cleaner man gets in his work.

.JJ '" '"
A! showing the careful methods

pursued by the KANSAS FARMER in

protecting its patrons it may be men

tioned that last week a letter was re

ceived from 'what purported to be a

wholesale house in Chicago offering a

nice advertising order. As the parties
were unknown to the KANSAS FARMER
management the order was held up
pending investigation. Inquiry devel
oped the fact that the business was of
doubtful quality and it was rejected.
Now comes word that the proprietor
has been arrested for using the mails
to defraud. The rejection of such
advertising orders is still necessary,
at times, though the reputation of the
KANSAS FARMER is such that the
fraud! and grafters generally Kive it
a wide berth.

'" .. .)&
J. Adam Dede, the witty ex-congress-

man from Minnesota, is saiu to have
lacked the power and infiuence to
which he was really entitled because
of his reputation as a wit. When he
began Ipeakini on any lubject hll
audltorl thouiht h. wu jokinc. How
ev.r, h. manaied to lay 110m. cood
tll1llP wblch )lan be.n accllpted ler1-
..y. .lJnons them may be quoted
t'i. •.....nt tllat: "TIle ...t ., UT·
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-$1.00 per year;
fl.oO for two year.; $2.00 for three years.
One r•.newal and one new subscr-lpt lon, one
year. $1.50. One renewal for two years and
one new 8ubecrlber for one year $1.76. One
renewal for three years and two new
subscriptions each for one year. $2,25.
The date of subscription will be found on
the label on your paper. We follow the usual
custom of publications, and conform to the
desire of most subaerfbere, by aend lng the
paper until an order II reoelved to dlscon
tlnue It. We mUlrt be notified In writingwhen the subscriber dell res the paper
.topped. Returning the paper 18 not suffi
cient as we cannot tell from the label atone
what the address Is. Both name and ad
dres. must be given and all arrearages paid.

ADVERTISING RATES. - 25 cents per
agate line, 14 lines to the Inch. Announce
menta of reputable advertisers resuect rur
",ollclted. No medical nor questionably word
ed advertising accepted. Forms close Mon
day.

OUR GUARANTEE.-It Is our bellet that
all advertisements In this paper are from re
liable persons or flnns. To show that we ar

In earnest In protecting our subecrtbe... we

guarantee the trustwor-thtneee of our adver
tlser� unde the tollowing conditions: We
will make good the loss ot any paid up sub
scriber who suffers by dealing wi th any
fraudulent advertiser In our columns, pro
vided complaint Is made to us within thirty
days after the transaction. This guarantee
means just what It says. It doea not mean
that we guarantee to settle all trifling dis
putes between a subscriber and an adver
tiser. though we offer our good oftlces to
this end. We do, however. protect you from
fraud under the above condition. In writing
to advertisers be sure always to say: "I saw
your adverttsement In Kansas Farmer."

CONTRmU'J'IONS. - Correspondence In
vited on all farm toptea, live stock, soil CUl
tivation. grains. grasses, vegetables, house
hold mat tors, rectpes, new and practical
tarm Ideas. tarm news, Good photographs of
farm scenes, buildings, live stock. etc.. are
especially Invited. Always sign your name,
not for publication, unless you desire It. but
as an evidence of good faith. Address all
communications to

KANSAS FAR�fER COl\IPANY,
Topeka, Kan"as.

lug is high because we malre it so.
Tbe trouble with our farmers is that
they don't treat their land right, They
plant wheat and plant wheat, and
then turn around and stick in a little
more wheat until the ground is wheat
sick. They do not give their land
a chance to produce all that it would
produce. They need the good offices
of a society for the suppression of
cruetly to the aoll."

.,. .- '"

Perhaps nothing of direct interest
to the farmer has grown so rapidly
In popular favor in recent years as

has Portland cement. This is a won
derful material in that it lends itself
to ·such a wide diversity of uses. Be
Ing absolutely fire- and waterproof,
cheap, capable of being molded into
any desired form and practically in
destructible it Is truly the new rock
of ages. Some kncwledr'e and experi
ence Is necessary, how, ver, or good
results do not follow. Good materials
are also necessary and with these any
handy man can soon learn its various
uses either as a cement, a plaster,
a concrete or a reinforced concrete.
In buying cement be sure to get only
the best. In sand, use only that which
is clean and sharp and in mixing a

concrete be sure to follow the direc
tions given by the cement manufac
turer. This latter because cement
rocks vary in their composition and
the manufacturers' tests and experi
ence are espeCially valuable to the
amateur. KANSAS FABMEI', will be

glad to answer questions about cement
and itll uses.

'" ,)I ,)I

A subscriber asks for a definition
of' humus. Briefly stated, humus is
partially decayed vegetable matter,
or more accurately, of both animal
and vegetable matter. There are cer

tain substances in the soil and others
which are drawn from the air and
water which contribute to the life of
both the plant and animal kingdoms.
When a plant or animal has fulfilled
it!' usefulness it dies and decays. This
decay, however, is not perfect. If it
were, the component parts of the
plant or animal body would return to
their original elements. Lacking this,
they form a loose, dark colored sub
stance which we know as humus and
which is a most valuable feature in
the solI. A clay Roll do- s not produce
vegetable growth because it lacks
humus, although it may possess the
necesllary minerals. Humus is most
readily added to the soil by the ap
plication of barnyard manure or by
plowing under Kreen crops of some

legume such as alfalfa, clover, cow

peas or .oy beans, The value of
humus in agriculture lies in the fact
that it containI the elements of plant
life in that form which can be most
readily alsimilated. Soil with p1enty
of humu. i. .aid to be "rich," while
.., wiUw.' i' w poor.

MARKET HOGS SOAR AGAIN.
Market quotations on Thursday of

last week showed the price of hogs
in Chicago to be $9.40 which is the
highest price reached since 1870. Dur
Ing the later days of the civll war
the price on hogs soared to $13.25. In
1882 the price reached $9.35 whlle
back in 1870 it was $10.
Continued light receipts for several

months at the packing centers and the
reported scarcity of hogs in the coun
try have been the causes assigned for
the recent rise as well as for the
prediction that the $10 hog may be
in sight. .

'" ,)I '"
A WAIL FROM MISSOURI.

In almost every town in Missouri a
considerable amount or Kansas ground
alfalfa is being sold to farmers and
town people who own a cow or horse,
when this feed could well be supplied
by growing more red clover, cow-peas,
or alfalfa in this state. At the market
price for this ground alfalfa an acre
of good, average Missouri soll will pro
duce au equivalent of from $50 to
$75 if planted to anyone of the above
named crops. Our advice is grow
more bushels of corn on fewer acres,
grow more alfalfa, clover and cow
peas, and keep the money here to
build better schools, better roads and
betted homes.-Farmer & Breeder.

� '" '"
EGGS FROM EUROPE.

A press dispatch under a New York,
Feb. 15, 1910 date line says:
"For the first time in five years the

product of the pauper hen of Europe Is
being imported into this city in com
petition with the results of home in
dustry. The eggs are shipped by brok
ers in Hull, Elng., but are gathered
originally from Austria, France and
Germany. Up to today tbe total re
ceipts of the foreign eggs amounted
to 900 cases, hOHling about 960,000
eggs.
The duty on foreign eggs is five

cents a dozen and the shipping charges
about four cents a dozen. Dealers
say that European markets are nooded
and the low prices tbere enable the
shippers to make a good profit on their
importations.
All of which shows that the great

American public wlll eat eggs-and
that Kansas hens need not fear a loss
or occupation through over production.

,)I ,)I ,)I
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

CORN SPECIAL.
In cooperation with the Rock Island

railroad the :h;xtension department
of the State Agricultural College will
run another of its "Schools on
Wheels." This train will start from
Topeka on Tuesday, March 1, at 7: 16
a. m. and will cover the lines of the
Rock Island to the westward durlns
the week. 'lbe itinerary wlll Include
points between .opftka, Herington
and We lUngton on Tuesday; HerlDS
tOD and Pratt Gil We4Ducl&y: Pratt

February 26, 191, , ..

to Bucklin and Herington to Salina on
'I'bursday, Broughton to Phillipsburg
on Friday and Norton to Belleville
on Saturday. Exact dates at given
stations will be furnished by the Rock
Island station agents. The general
subject for discussion will be corn
and the preparation of tbe seed-bed.
Lectures wlll be delivered at each
stopping point by experts from the
State Agricultural College.

'" � �
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE CORN

AND WHEAT TRAINS.
Superintendent J. H. Miller of the

extension department of the Kansas
Agricultural College is an indefatigabic worker. He has organized more
than 300 permanent farmers' insti
tutes in Kansas with a membershipof some 14,000 real farmers who are
heads of families. These institutes
meet regularly and, with the assist
ance of the extension department
are carrying on the work of agnieul
tural education among the men and
women to whom the doors of the col
lege are not opened by reason of their
circumstances, Another most potent'factor m the success of the extension
department is the educational trains
which have been run under its con
duct in co-operation with the various
railroads of Kansas. These have been
numerous and valuable and Prof
Miller is now able to announce that
his plans are well nigh completed for
�wo more special trains, one of which
IS to travel In the interest of "corn,the seed and seed-bed." This train
Will start from Topeka on March 1
and cover the lines of the Rock Island
west. Announcements for the other
train will be made later.

"'" '" '"
FARM PHOTOGRAPHL

Recently the KANSAS FARMER re
ceived some excellent photographs
that were exposed, developed and
printed by members of the family. It
is possible that, from the standpoint
of the expert, they were not perfect
but as showing real farm scenes taken
by real farm folks tbey were good
and just what is wanted. There is no
more fascinating relaxation from the
heavy duties of life than having fun
with a kodak and certainly the train
ing developed in acquiring the neces
sary ability to secure such results as
these is well worth the effort. The
record of daily events on and about
the farm or one one's travels which
can be made with a camera has a last
ing value which will increase as the
years go by. Among the writer's most
treasured possessions are some neg
atives taken with one of tbe earliest
forms of hand cameras that came to

.
Kansas and some of the best illustra-
tions that appear in the columns or
the Kansas Farmer were made from
photographs taken by amateurs.
Watch these columns. It may be that
one of your own photographs wlll be
reproduced there.

� '" '"
PROVISION STOCKS LOW.

Reports from Chicago show that th.
stocks of cut meats now on hands In
the cellars of the packing houses are
only about half what they were one
year ago and the scarcity of hogsand cattl� throughout the country does
not promise a better condition in the
immediate future. On January 31
there were only 75,000,000 pounds or
cut meats on hand in Chicago as com
pared with 14(),OOO,000 pounds oae
year ago and 129,000,000 pounds twa
years ago. Even the meat boycott
has not reduced the cost of meat on
the hoof to such an extent as to en
able the packers to stock up at profitable prices. While these same pack
ers are accused of having engineered
this meat boycott through the trades
unions and by other means so that
they could reduce the prices paid to
farmers for live animals and thus re
fill their cellars with low cost meats
prepara�ory to shooting the retail price
up agam to their own profit the
scheme seems not to have work�d out.
At least it is apparent that there i.
a real shortage of meat producinganimals and that prices are not likelyto get much lower at once. Meantime
the boycott has hurt nobody but the
farmers and feeders.

'" ,)I �
THK CASH VALUE OF A,.PIiAPl.

ANCES.
Neatness hall a commercial Tal_

wbether i' b. found in a liter., u..

.',
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farm home or a man. Thill fact hM
been known and appreciated by the

patrons of the store and by the man

for many yeara and is daily increas

.ing in value. In the surroundings of
'the farm home its appreciation is of
more recent date, though that, too, is
8'1'Owing rapidly.
Mere size of the house or its archi

tectural ornamentation is not in point
though these may give an added value
to the farm. Compared with another
house that" is surrounded with what
are J!,'enerally known 8!! "improve
ments" the house which boasts of
men> size ahrinks in value and the
farm with it. The writer has in mind
a farm on which the house is not
large, yet of ample slze for the fam
ily. It il!! not architecturallv beauti
ful yet it is kept painted. The hitch
ing posts are painted and are accom

panioo by stone horse blocks from
which a neatly paved walk leads to
the front and kitchen doors. Stone
walks lead to the well, the outbulld

in�s and to the barn yard, which is
paved throughout, An inexpenaive
'too! shed and a small workshop stand
on one side of the barn yard and the
farmer or his wife can make any
neeesaarv trip between buildinas with
out wading in mud. In front of the
heuse 18 a Teal blue-grass lawn that
is cut with a lawn mower. Orna
mental shrubs, trees and flowers are

placed at proner intervals and the
whole place looks 1I1{e some one lived
there and loved It as a home.

:But, it may be urged, these thin�1!!
are exnenslve and hard to �et. They
are not. They are investments and,
w'hile they may be secured only grad
uallv, they pay bie: dividends.
"""e neater and more attractive you

ma;'1! vour home the more attractive
you make it to a possible buyer and

, hence the more vah'abl� you make it.
'" '" �

THE FOOD BOVCOTT.
The price of commodities does now,

and always will, depend, prtmarrtv,
upon demand and supply. Artlftclal
conditions and unlawful combination
may, for a time, and In a restricted
way, Increase or depress prlres, but
DO such combination can create a de
mand which does not exist. If there
Ill, for any excuse, a slfght demand
for any article, or If that artrete Is
greatly In excess of demand, the price
will Bot be hlp;h. On the other hand,
If the Ilupply Is Insufficient. the price
will be correspondingly high.
Tile demand of the consumer who Is

also generally a producer, depends,
III no small degree, on his waces, or

the profits of his business. There Is In
this country no considerable non-pro
duclng class, all are engaged In pro
tuclng and In consuming. Their In
erests are, therefore, common. High
wage! and larae profits tend for high
nrtces and liberal consumption. Lib
eral consumption Increases the demand
and diminishes the supply. An era
of lOW prices Is always an era of want
and ftnanclal distress. When things
are cheap, labor Is cheap. and In poor
demand. Good prices, fairly dlstrlb
ot(l('l, ara best for all. It Is better for
all that the farmer's corn and wheat,
his ,beef and pork, sell at remunera
tive prices. Cheap bread and meat
means that both will, probably, be
hard to get, because when such things
are cheap other things, Including labor
are c�eap and In slack demand. When
corn was seiling for ten cents a bushel
In Kansas, the poor In the cities were

being fed at public soup-houses, and
the country was overrun with an army
of tLe unemployed, begging for bread.
It follows that an attempt to change
Inevitable conditions by a foolish boy
cott of farm products, because they

lIojr Switches
and Braids

So few women have enough of
tllelr own hair to dress It accord
Ing to the new styles (with the
long braid around the crown) that
nearly all buy switches and braids.
'I'hese need not be expensive if you
send to us for them-but they will
be at toe best quality at the prices.
f:1end It sample of your hair and we
wlll write prices of wbat we have
to match It..

KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE,
Thi MU" D. G. Co" Top.ka, Kan.

KANSAS

are not ebe&p, wfll fail, and that Ita
succesa would injure tta promoter•.
While present prosperoua conditions
continue prices wlll be good, boycott
or no boycott .

CHAMPION "Ncr Ed.SWORTH IS
STILL TEACHING,

'I'he wonderful Angus steer Kin!!:
Ellsworth, which was ll.tted by the
animal husbandry department of the
Kansas Agricultural College and ex

htulted by Professor R. J. Kinzer at
the International In December, haa
been admitted by many observers and
writers to be the most perfect beaf
animal in existence today. After the
International Show, when King h.ut
'worth was loaded with the highest
honor that It was posstble for any
steer to obtain and he was wearing his
grand championship ribbon he was sold
to an eastern packer who planned to
make Christmas beef for the faculty
and students of Yale University out
of him. The Industrialist states that
he attracted so much admiration that
the butcher was prevented from

slaughtering him because he .would
not be able to sen the meat. King
Ellsworth was therefore turned over

to another party, who Is now tak
ing him from town to town in a spe
cial car to show New England peo
ple what western ozone, Kansas al
falfa and an agrlcultral college edu
cation can do for a steer.
His owner has lately written to Pro

fessor Kinzer for the steer menu card
to find out what to feed him to keep
up his rotundity and the gloss of his
black fur. The letter of inquiry inti
mates that King Ellsworth is attract
ing more attention In the cities and
villages of that region than Barnum's

big elephant "Jumbo' did some years
ago. Wherever he goes the meat boy
cott melts like snow down in Florida.
Professor Kinzer, who picked bim up
two years ago, and wrote his biography
in the last Industrialist, Is prouder
than ever of the big disciple and is
making preparations to send a few
bales of Kansas alfalfa to New Haven
to keep up Master Ellsworth's diges
tion and avoirdupois and to prevent
him from getting homesick for the
sunny stock pavilion of the Kansas
State Agrlcultral College.

.

� � �
A NEW COURSE OF STUDY AT THE

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
The entire working force of the fac

ulty of the State Agricultural College,
from President Waters down to tile
youngest assistant, is busy at work
on a revision of the course of study
of that great institution. Exact In
formation is not yet available, nor Is
it needed. One fact, however, stands
out prominently and this Is of tremen
duous import to the farmers and tax
payers of the state. The course is
being planned so as to make the agrt
cultural and industrial features, which
have been so prominent in the history
of this institution, Immediately avatl
able to the students who enters col
lege, whether he come from the city
high school or directly from the farm.
Heretofore, the College bas been sub
ject to severe crttt-ism by those who
knew the real facts because of its
lack of provision for instruction along
these lines to those who enter the sub
freshman classes.
In the late nintles there was a de

partment provided especially for the
instruction of young men and young
women who had passed their teens
but who had been deprived of the
advantages of school training In their
earlier years. This was called a pre
paratory department and was later
merged Into the sub-freshman classes,
Naturally the lack of advancement of
such students prevented them from
taking hold of any technical study and
they were compelled to spend from
one to two years on the so-called com

mon branches betore they could have
any instruction that related to agri
culture or the mechanic arts.
Now the plan is to change all that

and develop this institution along the
lines on which it was founded. Plans
are being perfected whereby every
student, whether male or female,
whether proficient or lacking in his
early training, shall have Immediate
access to those practical studies which
gave this institution Its name and re

putation and for which Its exists.
President H . .T. Waters and his able
co-workers are to be congratulated
upon the readiness and energy with
which they h'ave taclded this serious
problem and the people of the state
are to be congratulat(,d U)K>n this con

tGDlP)l).fed chnnge Which will marl • ."
)lew "1'1\ In till'! hj"t{lr.�' .... r !.hlo wall'
"-1.t\lllQl\t. lJ4.UtI1Hn..

THE HOT SPRINGS
OF ARKANSAS

NATURE'S GREATEST SANITARIUM
.et apart by tbe U.lt.4 B1o&tM •__.ellt ,_ u.. be..ftt .f bUlllult,..

Where mo4erll m.4leal ..._ j.......... ' ..It.. tbe .._.erfUl eurat!,.. _-
elM of Datur_ retreat tv til. _ra _ ........ la tbe neat. lle&utlflll "t
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IRON MOUNTAIN
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Jl'or train time lUI. railroad � ad.....

Manhattan Grange, In addtU.JI. to

holding a special meeting with a splen
did. program this month w11l have
an old settlers day oa March 16. This
grange is one of the oldest and moat
active In the state and Its programs
are always up·to·date. The one pro
vided for old settlers daT Is especially
attractive.

PATENTS wDrtb FORTUNES
Inventors Bend ec. for our Valuable Patent Book.
R.B. &: A..B. Lacey. Dep 4eWashlogton D.C. EIC 1848

L II., PEN W ELL

Funeral Director and L.icensed

Embalmer,
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:ewer 8cru., 8talll�n!. Urider�WI.c�n-"\ .In L.aw... '... .'

A. 8�lklDg 'decrease In th'e .ilum�er ,f
)f 'stalUons cd Inferior breeding dur
Ing ,the past tour year's, .wlth tJle r&,tirement from service" of, over 760
poade stallions: Is n'oted In a new bul� ,

,eUn on Wisconsin horse breeding
�tatlstlcs with a: lls� ot llcensed sta�..

lions for 1909. by Dr. ,A. S. Alexander
)f the department o.t horae bre�cllng
)f the University ,ot' Wisconsin Col-
,ege of Agriculture. ,.,,'
, Wblle 66 per cent .of the l,censes
lVere' tor grades In 1906-1907, In 1908-
'.909 only '68 per"cent were for grades,
,he' bqlle)tln shows. Of the 'to,tal of
l,603 )grli.dell stallions licensed, 767
lave .been retired since 1906. The,del
:rea",e In, gr.ade stamons has been es.
leclally noticeable In those counttes
vhere tl)e Increase In numbers of Pllre
,red, stallions has been marked. '

The 'number cd pure ·bred stalllons
las increased In 37" counties, whUe
'fade sta1ll()ns,have decreased In �O
ounttee, 'Ilhere has, also been a no.
Iceable Improvement" In the sound.
less of stalllons. A large number of
ndesti!able animals have been retlre�,nd their places filled by seund ones.
The char�cter and number of' 11-

\anSell Issued during the past year
lave lIeen as follows: 216 pure bred,
:80' grade and" 22 mongrel and' scrub
taUlons ,and jacks" and i cross bred
,nd 1,' nein·standard bred stal1lon�
llnce the law was first enacted ,11-'
:anses have been Iisued ·to a total ot
.,726 pure" b,red staiUqns and 2,603
�r.adeB..
,

1'he mongrel· and scrub llcense was
>rovlded fo� In, an �mendment to th�aw appr,o¥ed June 9, 1909, which ).)fQ,
Iides a' special Ucense tor ,stalllons
�avlng, neither sire nor dam of pure
)reeding,

)

desigjiatlng them as "mon
�rel or scrub." Stallions of �lke breed
Ing werE! previousI" 'l1cense'd as
grades, and, these licen!'es can only lle
renewed with mongrel, or scrub 11-Something is' wroJllg, and s"houicl be censea, 'unless proof Is preaented thatrighted. You 'people here "and we In 'ODE! parent was of pure ,blood. Twenty.Canada are not making ,the"best use' two of the latter class have beeD . Isof the sOIJ. When we note England's sued.results from tllla-ge we are only '1>e-
Progress 'In stamon legislation hasginning to know �e':A B C of agrl·

been par-tlcularly rapid during ,theculture.
. ,

past two years. Following the lead of·!fhe men who' 'prOduce' good steers Wisconsin, Minne",ota, Iowa, Pennsyl,on gl)od soil shoull1 'be the finishers vania, .New Jersey and Utah passedevery tlme. Why are you, raising -so lawlI which have been in operation for
. many hogs? Why don't you-carry"lt several seasons. During the last yeara:ll the way�thro,ugh and raise good atanton laws more or less resemblingbulloCks? ,,' that of WlsconJjin have been enactedYou young men have the opportun- by the following otates: Colorado,ity; to learn more' about live stock In Idaho, lllinois; Kansas, Montana, Ne
this two week's course than it was braska, North Dakota, Oregon, South
possfble for me to leam (n ten years.' Dakota and,Washington:The world never called' as 'it Is call-
ing today 'for men who really know
how to do.

. .' ,
'

. I can't understand how It Is possi
ble for you to farm and have all your
eggs In one ,baSKet. With this' great
market in your state, how Is it pos
sible 'that you are giving up llve stock
whe� eattle' gr,ow;lng must. go liap.,d in
hand with ,malntalniIlg soil fertillty'? ,

In, comIng down from' Chic,ago the
tiling that Impressed me most. was
the wastefulness of farm manure. The
farmer's best· bank Is his manure pile.
The ,growing of rape for tall feed

when pastures are apt fo' be dried up,
gives eX,cellent' results in finishing cat
tle for future market, or getting the
breeding herd into good condition f.or
stabling A run 'to 'rape and access
to dry shor,t gralls or hay ,stack has
been known,.t9 give a monthly increase'
of 76 to l'O�· pounds per bullock. I
am surprised, to! 'Bee that sO many cat
tle. are ,.put ·on.:' th�··-·market in ha�l-
desh conditlon.

. .

'rh.e third cliLss 'animal scarcely ever
leaves any profit with tile man 'who
produced It and put ,It in' order. The
second-class ani¢al .may. or,. may not
pay its 'Ys.y.. But ,how. ma�y of you
have ever lost oil a, gOOd animal? It
is a rare thing. ..
1 don't know, of: IIony line .ot work

that should be so' attractive to· the
young people, of Illinois as, life on 'a
good farIn ,nicely stocked with a good
class,. 'o.f Sto,Clk.

.

YO�P��l m.etp .s�t.,.xpur .standards lilgh. ])6 riot, be' sa,tlsiled
wlUi being an averag� firmer.

fttm!.���.� $12.75
���p8... ;... 1.80
,G8IV8!llzed'

,

8teelStook 2 70Tanu...... ".
Direct from f"otory ,to

users only.
OATALOOIi' Ji1BEJI.

TBI OnAWA MfG. CO.
Kia .. 8t.,Otta... K....

Matt Coffee
"

Halted tram obolee�t Montana Barle),;,I!hlpped in .trong. air tight dr� at
'

6c:.peJ,'·lb.
Rampl.. and clrculal'll tree.,

, lIIILWAUKEE IMPORTING 00••
IlO4l ,17th St.. lIlh'l'u.... WIs.

.�:.

If the grape vines are not yet
pruned,

.

this should be attended to
er;'ly. It do-es not do to prune grapes
80 late in the season that they will
bleed. By pruning now and by judie-'
ious thinning, the wounds will have
opportunity to 'callous over before the
sap starts, H the vines are too thick
it is wiser to cut out some of them
than to try to thin them ,):Iy cuttlng
out -the new ·growth, as the latter w1ll
generally st.art' more new growth
which w1ll thicken up. the vines and
shut out the' necessary light and air'"

. upon the .grapes.

OF EXCEPTIONAL INT·EREST.
A large,' well-known Kansas' busi

ness firm, having over $226,000.00 in
vested In a going profit-earning busi
ness, wants to get into touch' with a
few men of some means, )who are

looking for a good business opening
where profits are sure and worth
whUe. ,To add extensions an� im
provements made necessary by the
volume of business offered, and. 'which
now 'cannot all be handled, an interest
in the firm, with Ii. fully' guaranteed
Income wUl be extended to a few pro
gressive men. Costs nothing to in
vestlgate'thls. No Ume for specula
tors or curiosity-seekers. This 1s an
opening that occurs only about once
in a life time an:d ·for that reason w1ll
not be open long. .

,Full information to you by return
mail� If you write today to �. R.,,, 626
'Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

, . WIlli.

at.warl·HQr•• COpping Machin. _......�...
Paf1l1 horses need c;.Upplnw. A'heavy, sweaty coatoll'
hair saps their eneITY and atrenQ1h. Clipped hor�ses
keep In better condidon, work, sleep and look beUer
th�D uncUpped honel,andarele�sllablo to take ectd,
The World's Best �����::��f:tJ".!:��
and Is better suited to yourner:ds than any, other. !for

tirc::�e ::����::'ed;aO:�!l����J;��;�:d����n:;
that it ",mint. .nd elve aood s�rvice, for a Ufetimo.

Qidck. Cilln Ind SI" Cllqplnl
ADybody can

1
cUp borses wtth Ii. Stewart. Can cUp

them better than the expert with
tho old hand cUppers. It s lust a
case ofK'uidlna' the knifewhile the
crank: t 8 belng turned,
The Stewart No. lis a Ball Bear..

. luW machine with all worklna'
paJtslnclosed,'wherethey run tn
an oUbatb. A112ears are cut from
the soUd stee I bar and made file
hard.' T.hese four features are es ..

scndal to comet and easy cUp ..

plnir. , Look for these' points In

::�!Oth:tbl!��e:lrl':l':h:m�he
$lnd $2 00 Ordera StewartNo.
l'from yourlocaldealer. ;rhe price

1\,:'1."":". ;'l:l:�:�rl�r��·��Od0!.:·:h�:)��
complete outfit C. O. D. for
balance. Send for catalorl.
Ordor today.

Chloago Flexible Shaft Co.
206 Ontario 8t. Chlc• .,o



WAN-PED-MEN 'l'Q, ,LEA\:RN\I.l'HE BA.R
ber trade: few weekI! complote. practIcal
In.tru"tlon. by experIenced' barbe.... yr,ho
know t,belr buillne.s and teacb -It -u the'y
know It:' ext�a: 'large outfit of tools given
wIth �duced·, tuItion prIce:, wagea while
lear"lng:, dh)loma:� granted: wrilie .for fre.e
catalogue. handsomely Iltu,trated. Schwarze
BYstem 'of Barber. olleges. 30 W:. CalifornIa
Aye" Qklahon.a ,CIty; Qkla.; Wlchlt'a. Kan.:
EI Puo. Texas: 711 E. 2nd St .• Amarlllo.
Tex, Addren �ny school.

REAL, ES'!'ATB"='•._...........
·

�_�
,WE CAN. TRADE YiQUR PRQP,lIIR!l'Y.,...
Book 'of· 500 exchanges free.' Graham 'Broth-
er8. Eldlimldo. Kan.'

'

WE CAN 'SELL 'YOUR PROPERTY.
Send, deRcrtptlon. Nor,thw.estel'n Buslne.. '

Agen"�. )klnne�poll.. '

'

,.NOTJCE THE QTHER nAJioAINS IN
Roeal Estate (lttered under BargaIn. ,In
Farms and .Ranch�s, In thIs paper,

'

BUBINE!!A CARDS,' 500 FQR $1.50-
Protr.pt aervlce. Bend for samples' and estI
mates. W�stern, Prlntlng Co.. Ptg. Dept.
of Kansas Fa:rlt,l�r, 'Tope_ka. Kan:

FULL' DEBCRIPTION' QF DELAWARE
fallms: healthtul ,ollmate: best bat:gains.
WrIte, tor free 1910 oatalog. C'haa M: Ham
mond, Mlltord,' .Del. .'

.'

WANTED TO. RE�T:_nY YQUNG MAR
rl�d man, on 8.hares, n good farm In central
nr western Kan"BB, References' exchanged. '

S. B, Pntce, HI�land •• Kan.

A. LARGE LIBT OF DEElIRABLE
tarm. tor Bale 'on vpry liberal term. an"
prIce.. For fumher Intormatlon' call on or'
addrell, Thomas Darcey. Real E.tate Agent,
Qfferle, Kan. " ,

BElST IN SUM'NER CQUNTY-FINE
smooth. wpll Improved half section. natural
ga8 fuel. sort water. two mllea from town.
160 extra good alfalfa land. WrIte for prIce.
C. I •. Hasletj Wellington. Kan.•

FREE 'FARMS-GQVERNMENT hANDB
troe: 1.000.000 acres In Arkansas for home
ste'adlng: where located and how secured
shown In our 1909 booklet. sent postpaId for
25c. H. D. Glass. Harrls"n, Ark.,. Box K.

GQVERNMENT 'FARMERS WANTED
Salary ,$800 yearly. Free livIng quarters,
tuel and light. ExamInation soon. Let '11&
pnepar-s .vou . now, Write todA.Y. QzmeIlt'.s
(College. Dept. HF, Bt. T.ouls.

"

BUY A HQME, IN .EASTERN QKLA
h9ma, 60 farms for sale, three Illustrated
,hooklets brlmtul. of Intormatlon free tor
the' askIng. Wilte 'Qklahoma Land &
J�OA.n ("0., Wa.,;oner: Oklo ,

READ! READ! READ- ZOO ACRES TWO,
miles -or Oshorne, fine 'hllme prIce' rIghtwrIte us. reo acres, 5 mlMs of Oountv Seat' ,

w!,11 Improved. trade tor Western Kansa,;
land, Fine bargaIns In level Wheat land tor
speculutors. Yours for buslneas, LaytOIl Bros.

. , Osborne, Ran., ')
v.:ANTE�F;A!RM;iil' AND . Bl_TSINEBSES.

Don t pay, comml�slons. We find yOU dlre"t
bu,y.er., Write" deocrlblIlg property, 'naming'lo"we&t prli:e. We help ,buyers locate de
slrahl\! properties lllREE, .

AmerIcan In

��f!�ent Association, 'MInneapolis, �Inne.

'F:A.RM FQR SALE-BALI1' BECTIQN 'IN
Harper ,Co" Qkla. Two hundred and torty
acrea In CUltivation, on creek bottom" black
sandy loam. An' ·Ideal cotton, wheat and
corn farm, 10, mile. ot dounty .eat, two'
miles of good town, w�lklng dIstance of one
ot tile '�at .COllege. 'In :Qklahoma. talr Im
pl'o"_ellDenta, rented for 11110 and 1911 at
$320 ,per year; price until Karch t, 'U 1100'

:alf ca�b, balance·1 'year. II .per oent. 'Ad:
�e,::e,J;�e! • .J. �ci,le, .JiuiOtiOIl Cit,.. Kan.,

."

4J

WHITE ROC'KB-;-RIG BQNES, VIGQR·
ous, tA.rm-ralaed -bIrd. that win. WOIlderful
egg produetng straIn: Be friendly. .Wrlte
me your wants today. Mra. iA. Berry; '(lIar-

II t'nda., rewa, .!

BARR'ED PLYMQU'l'H ROCKS-WQN AT
the great Soutllwestern Iowa P'oultry I3how.,
) 910, let cock, 1st cockerel.' 1st 'hen, 1st
pen and lecond pullet. Bend for tree mating
IIBt and get your "Kg orders ,In at once, A.
D. Murphy, U l'lssex, Iowa.

'

BUFF LEGHQRNS-EGG MACHINEB.
Money maker�. Beaut,tul, stylish bIrds.
Hred to lay eggs. Be frIendly. WrIte me

tuday. Mrs. A. 'Berry, Clarinda. Iowa.

B. C. B. ORPINGTQN EGGB, $2.5,0 FQR
15 Willard "and Schadd .tralns. A. F: Mc-'
Hugh, 1302 West Douglas Ave., WI�lta.
Kan. '

.

RHODE ISLA'N.D 'REDS-BQTH CQMBB.
;\;11 stock .old we can, spare thIs season.
'ren matlngs to funilah el'll:. for 'hatchIng.
Guarantee on /sggs.

.

MatIng lilt wIth 'show
record free. H. A. SIbley; Lawrence, Kan.

PARTRIDGE :f'LYMQUTH RQCKB, BAR
red, ColumbIan. Sliver Penciled,' ,WhIte and

, Buft. .J. A. Hagerma,n, Rock.: Specialist,
Pres. PartrIdge Ply. Rock Club, Box 'K,
Charlotte, Mlch. Catalogue.

"PUFF '!JQCKS I1'QR BUBINEBB. PLEAB
ure, and p),oflt. Hava ralaad', nothIng 'elae
tor nine year.. Have ,the best .tock of
birds now that I ever had., Egg.; $1 for
15 ;, $I for 100. H., K. Stephana, Munden,
Xan •

INDIAN Rt!NNl'lR DUCK CULTURE-"
FInest Illustrated" book published, describes
and prlcea great..st money makers. Tells
how to' hatch and care for the duck that
lah 20'0 ell'1€8 p�r year. Send, 2

'

cents.
Berry's Farm, ClarInda. Iowa.

, STANDARD BRED B. C. 'BUFF Ll!lG
horns-fol1nded by stock of prIze wInner. ot
Chlc..go and Bt: Loula World's Fairs and
are, p':ze' wlIlIlers. Eggs, U.60 tor 15, $6
per 100. Cockerel. �or. sale-S. PERKINS,
801 E. FIrst St., Newton, Kan.

PI.YMQUTH RQCKB. WHITE AND BAR
red-HIgh grade, farm raIsed', vigoroua,
br.ed to lay stpcl,L Monliy makers. Egg.
for .hatchlng, any quantity any time, wIn
ter or .ummer.· CIrcular free. with prIce.
ten. all' Wrlta �oday. Tha W....er Poultry

, Ranche, R. ,,' Wlchltao KaD.

_. BUYERS, AND AGENTB 'TO. BELL OUl\ ."
concrete .. mixers and cement" 'block, faDoe.<t'·
pbst and brIck ma:chlnery. Send' fjlr olfC,. �,'

,10,"8 .a:nd,,t:prlces.' .Keller Concrete �'
. th(' Ideal alfalts., hell'" A choIce lot ot, reg- Co., Kea�!!�J., Neb. ,.

,

Ist'i'red .June Iloar•. tor '�ale ".at r�ea,�on.a.!ll�: ,.,,, •. FOR "iA:Ll!l-HAVING SOLD 'MY !FRuloD�'
prices, J. G. TTroutman. Cbnttlkey. Xan.

. farm 1 !ilow oUer my 'ld!l(ll Dual SPJ'Q&r'
'r,un by two 'and a half ho""e power "g�
Une engine:, For price and full pil.rllo.U1.,.
'addreils 'Wm. Booth. Wlncbeater".Kan., ,

"
•

••

,I �cJA�ID.!. I' ,

:l."0R BA;l.E....:Ql\fm" c}JQlcE. HOLSTEIN.
11',1'leslan bull calf ot f&:ney breedIng: G. Y.
Fontlou., Rantdul.· Kan.

.

MWYEB8.

ST. I LAM'BER'l', .
JERSEYB - BULLS,

ready tor service: '('OW8 and h:elfers. L. R.
Kuney, Adr!an, MIch': .:.

FOR SALE-TWO, ANGUS BULLB, COM
Ing twos. Rlred by,;,Bia'Ck Conqueror of Kan�
Baa AgrIcultural C(llItlge. ,ell.. A. Streeter
& Bon, WakefIeld, Kan.

FQR SkLE-"OURQC· JERSEYB (REGIS
ter-ad: bOA.rs ready for servIce: sows bred:
pJIl'S' at weanIng. L. R. Kuney, Adrian.
Mich.

PATENTS.

SEND FOR FRmE BOOICLETB-ALn
IIbout patent. and theIr. cost. Bhepard &
Campbell. 69,00 McGill Bldg:.,i�a.hlngton.
pATENTS PRQCURED ,AND POSI

tlvely"ltold It the Idea haa merit;, ,all coun
trIes; beat aervlce'; book tree;' .end' .ketch.
H. Bander.. 111 �1'Jl St.. <:ntlcqct,\ Ill.



'., t) .A. I- R v V AN lNFRODUCfION ,
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This note will introduce to you
"Miss Dairy Maid" of Never-blue,
She can't llelp smiling, even now, .

Because her father soldone cow
The poorest of the herd, he said
And bought a "Butterfly''' instead.

...

� .

Economy on the Round' Dairy Barn.

I '.l'he plannlllC, conltructlon, and ar·

ransament of farm buildings do not

uauaUy receive the thought and study
'ihese subjects warrant. How maD,J'
.dalrymen have compared a. circular;
..u.cow bam with the common rectan
gUlar building containing. the same

areaT How many understand that the
circUlar structure II much the stronger;
that the rectangular rorm-requtres 22.
per cent more wall and foundation to
enql08e the same space; and that the
cost Qf material Is from 34 to blS per
cent 'more for the rectangular build·
llmgT ,

To the wr1t�r's knOWledge, hereto
fore there, has never ��,publlshed
a carefully figured out�:"i,,,�tiijled com

parlson of a properly C:Ojlj(t:I!.�cted clr;
cular bani wl�, ....e redK�gular barn.
The objections that hafll.;'be'en raise!.!
to round barns have u;ilUally been
made by people wlfo hay� not gotten
far enough Into the sutlject to really
understand the relative merits of the
two forms.

'

It has been found by comparison
and experience that the round barn
'has many advantages over the rectan
gular form. In order to compare the
amount and cost of material In' the
round and rectangular barns: the fig'
ures .g1veJl are based on the careful,'
detailed estimates of an expert barn
builder. 'l'wo comparisons, figured on'

wood construction throughout, are

made, In which rounu barns 611 feet
and' 90 feet In diameter' are eom

'pared with both plank and morttee
frame rectangular barns containing
the same number of square feet of
lloor space, respectively. I have found
as follows:
1. Round barns would be more gen

erally built If their advantages were

known and If the fl3w wb:tch have been
erected had been rightly constructed.

2. 'The round dairy barn otters
greater convenience In storing, hand·
Ung and distributing' the feed .

'S. Iii the circular coillitructlon, much
greater strength Is secured with leu
lumber.

, ... Detailed·account, with cuts shoW'.
IDg how the r�nd barn at -the unITer·
81ty was built.

.

6. itemized statement of cost of a

6. Brief descriptions with cuts and
.

plans of several round dairy bama 1D
actual use.

, In summing up the data given In
this bulletin, It Is obvious that the
advantages of the round barn are con

venience, strength, and cheapness.
The r,ound' barn Is more convenient

because of the greater ease and few.r
steps with which the feed can be
gotten. to the cows, owing to the
central location of the supply, and be
cause of the unobstructed moW', which

. reduces the labor required 1D mowing
hay. ,

The circular constructlo. Is the
strongest because advantage Is taken
of the lineal strength of the lumber.
All exposed surfaces are circular, and
withstand greater wind pressure b.
cause the wlnd,can get no direct hold,
all on the sidell or gable. ends of a

rectangular barn.
In round numbers, rectangular bama

require, according to their construc
tion, from 34 to 68 per cent more In
cost of material than round barns
ilf the same area.md built of the same

grade of materlal.-W. T. Fraser,
. Champalgn, l�.

............--............__....-

Kanlas Buttermakers BI.Monthly 8cor.

Ing Contest•.
The first bl-monthly contest of the

year 1910, wlil be held at the Dairy
Department, K. S. A. C., Manhattan,
Kan., March 1.
.Conslderable Interest was taken In

tb,ta work the past year, and we hope
that- this interest wlll be maintained
the coming year.

.

The prizes for last year's contests
were awarded as follows:
Nels O. Nelson, Winjllnl.t first place

wltb a st'.Ore of 91,1 ei1t1tHtlJ him to
D.' �t'�i!11101 buttor tritt', ii1d tet buht
\il. JI\l�'i'ma".i" CUlt) .fOi Ittt. "If,
• , " I,r",••" .'uU" ..,,�. It,

a score of 90.8, also entltllng him to
a special butter trier. ' These two men
also' received a Buttermakers Certltl·
eate granted by the Dairy Department
for having had an average score for
the year, of 90 or over. .'
We feel that a· grea� deal of good

Is obtained from these contests since
it gives the buttermakeu' a ,chance'
to get the friendly criticism of his
products, from a competent. and Im
partial. judge. By the use. of the
blallks sent out, the judge: .nas a
chance to decide on the causes for
the de�ects, and o�r suggestions for
Improvement..
Any Creamery Buttermaker in the

state of Kansas, Is ellglble to �ecome
a member, and we wish all, to send
a tub of butter every. two months, be
glDnlng March I, 1910.
For blanks and I furtqer particulars,

Write A. B. Nystrom, dairY, department
K. S. A. C., Manhattan, Kan.

The, daily press reports. one of the
greatest farm sales ever held in the
state In the auction made by D. F.
McAlister four mUes south of West
moreland last week. Mr. McAlister
had sold his farm of 160 acres last fall
for,,9,.00 and bought another. farm In
Greenwood county. Preparatory to
mOving to his neW' home he';held a
farm s.ale and among the aaiilials of�
'fered were a pair of' gray 3'1ear-old
geldings which 'went for ,600; a pair
of 2·year-old. .old for ,390; whUe a

5-year-old gray'mare brought '277.60.
Some of tne you.ger aalmals are s,ald
to have sold proportionately higher.
Mr. McAlister has kept from 2 to 4
Percheron stallions on hi. 'farm for a
number of yeans, and ia credited 'wlth
having been of enormous benefit to
his neighborhood and to Pottawatomle
count, In the Improvement.of horses
which he has accomplished. The·To
peka State Journal states that there
was a crowd large enough to have
made a good county fair and that the
horses were fully equal to thoBe usu

ally seen at falra.

Careful attention to the lep and
.teet of the horse during the muddy
spring months wlll lave much trouble
and labor. If the mud Is carefully
cleaned from" the legs and feet after
each drive In muddy weather the labor
will be found to be much less and re

sults more satisfactory than wlll the
treatment of a case of scratches later
on.

For 8pllt·Bark on Fruit Tree•• _

.

Please advise me what to do 'tor
peach and plum trees when the bArk
splits and bleeds. The trees have
been planted two years.
Can you tell me by what means I

can destroy the worm which attacks
the cabbage? Any llterature or Infor
mation on garden culture w111 be ap
preclated.-B. F. Brabant, Pleasanton,
Kan.
The bark of frult trees, particularly

peach and . plum, frequently splits'
when severe cold weather follow8 a

season of vigorous growth. For bark
splIttIng caused by winter InjurI,' 1\

coat ot grafting wax will be helpful;
although, In most cases, the' trees 'will
make a good recovery without treat
ment. Splits caused by cold are

likely tf) be Ilarrow and extend for
some U�tle length up and down the
trees; A disease, upon Which the
pathologist 'is still working, fre
quently causes bark to spIlt, but the
breaks In the bark are short and wide,
looking much like Injury from hall
storms and around this a growth of
corky tissue ensues. This has been
most frequently noUced on the varie
ties of the Japanese plum. No satis
factory treatment for this has "be�n
recommended.

.

Whfle the cabbage plants are 'small
they may be sprayed with arsenate .of
lead or Paris green, but as soon a.s th�.
head forms, appllcation must bEl" dis;'
continued. If this Is done, YOlL. wl,ll
not be troubled much with thE(, c��;
bage worm after the head is formed;
But, If they are very bumerousj pyre'
thrum 1l0W�f.l1' or hellfJbt)l'iI fiHty hfl
.dUIl." "'POll tb. "'b'U�"1�P�titl .t.
.art .1.1... It. N. •

�i4;
ALBAUGH-DOVER CO.

: 21C1,9 MARSHALl.' BLVD., CHICAGO, ILL

:'IThe Thing That
is not which Company haa made the moat failures in its
attempts to make successful Cream Separators, or which
Company has abandoned or discarded the most inventions
because {by its own admissions) of the inferiority of those'
.. .

inventions, but .

.

Which Has the Best Cream Separator
.
irl't'910.

The United States Se_parator beat all of ita eompetiton
and won the GRAND PRIZE at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific
Exposition, June to October, 1909.
The United States' Separator beat all competitors at the

Pan-American Exposition in 1901, in fifty (50) consecutive
runs, with ten different breeds of cows and won the
WORLD'S RECORD and continues to hold the WORLD'S
RECORD in 1910.
The.best breeders and leading dairymen everywhere use

the UNITED STATES SEPARATOR.
8_tifUJ IUtutr...ted CatalollUeNo.9. will lIive you aU other Decou...,. iDfo�

VERMm� t FARM MACHINE CO., BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

"ALFALFA SEED
prl.,.. and free aample., Addreas McBETH,

For sprlDg 'lOwlnl'. From locality where
It gr,owa beat and malt abundaDtly. Our
seed won the Oold Medal at the lit.
Louis World's Fair. In competltlo. with
the world. A 11 our .eed la Datly. aroWll.
plump and vigorous. Writ. ua today. tor

'" nALIAS. GARDEN CITY, lL\NaML

REm's YlIlLLOW DENT SEED CORN

that will I'rpw. I· crow and carefully select

eve..,. ear et my aeed corn. Twenty ear.
.

won IDd .Iace at Nebraaka State Show.
8lnel. ear won 8rd. Send 2fic for sample
.ar. I'raln. free. WrIte for prlcel; they are'

right. FKA.-r."K J. BIST,
Humbolclt, Nebraska.

C,\TALPA. SPECIOSA.
llpeelal low price. on Catalp" SpeclOI&,

Co.cord Grap.a and K.leffer Pear•. Write
for deacrlptlve catalolr.

lL\NSA8 CIT:i!' NtmSERIES.
U'I BeUaace Biela'., )[aD..... City. 1110.

ABIL£NE NURSERIES.
.w. T. G01l&'h • Co.. AblleDe. Kau.

Writ. tor cataloe and pnce u.t bl'fore
placl.. yo,ur order. We have the atock that
b.an fruit. alao all kind. Ornamental
tree.. For..t Trees. Shrubl, ROlel and

Vlnea. flpeelal attentioD glvon mall orders,
10 pcr cent Discount on .$5.00 order; 15 per
cent Dllcount on $10,00. Mention paper.

TREES
You can save

from 20 to
50 Per Cent

buying Nura.,.ry Stoel( dIrect from me. I pre
pe)' transportation charg�a on every order.
large or amall. You ha\'e no, unexpectedly
laree freight or expre.� bills to add to the
COlt of your orfler. The money-savIng
prIce you pay me meana for trees at your
atatlon. All tree. guaranteed true ·to label,
hardy large size and latlsfactory. Send for

my cat.lalogue and get a Ust of my peUvered
to-you Nurscl'Y Dargalns. B .. tter write now.

NATIONAL NURSERIES,
Lawrence, BOll: 2004, . Kansas.

t _...� •
.,p .If) '.'. "I.) •
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LAWN, FENCE
HaDt Ityl... Sold on trial at
.help••I_ ptl_ I."'.�.!.......,...tI�. I II\.'��..

VlII!leJ'""." W'I""�,
.I'••"MAN �1I0.,
...... MIIIISMI'II"'IMi

• .t:l'

PUR£ BRED SEED CORN.
Relds Yellow Dent which t.at.· 87,. ....

cent or this year. 400 grain. tak.n from 100
ears that 390 grew out of 400 pla"ted ID
tester, guaranteed to ..tI.ty or mOil.,. 1'6-

turned upon return of Ifraln, al.o aeveralone
hundred buahels of fine Whit. Swedllh Oatil
25 bu, $26. $85 per 100 hu.. fully cuarlUlteecL

W. W. ELLHORE.
Ea�ton.

S"raylnl' FruIt -rr-.
The question or spraying fruit tree. to

prevent the depredations of Inlect pe.ta aD.
tungous dlseasel Is no long..r an .lI:perlmeDt.
but a neceastty, Our ...ade.. wlll do w.lI to.

write Wm. Stahl Sprayer Co.. BOll: I-B.
Quincy. 111.. and get their catalogue de·
scribing twenty-one styles oC Spraying Out·
fl Is and full tre.atlse on spraying the dif
ferent fruit and vegetable crops: which CQII

talns much valuable Information. and ma,.
be had free.

141 f�':�'!od
. for IIt-lncb I lie for • ". Deb .

Farm Fence. IIO-Ineb Poulk7
; • �:.�� � }ol:�''ld:''�rc

Wire.,••• C&taloSUefneo
KITSELMAN .R0f.1.

lin ., MUilel., I D,
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,D.alry- L.aw. _

WW yO\l plea.. �Te fa .... JW"ft...

B'ABlDB a SYDOp••S of the dairy law
..

paned br.· the 1&lt le,lllatureT .. We

are' told that aDy one lelUng mllk,
c....m or butter mUllt have hlB cow

barn at least 160 feet from aDY other

baro.-T.. S. Brockman, GlumJDinSlI,

Ka;. the fluallty and quantity ·of dairy
products of thll state are to be In

creased It Is eBBentlal to provide by
law the sanitary requirements for the

'Production of good fiavor�d market

able milk and cream, etc., and like

wise to aid the producer by opening
marketa for his products. AB most of

the dairy produ�ts are sold upon the

basis of butter-fat It was found neces

sary that some legal protectlon .lIhould
bs given the producer In Beelng tJlat

he recelvlil8 perfectly accurate testa of
butter.fat In the shipments of milk and
ol'eam made by him. Therefore, It

wal made unlawful, after Jan. 1, 1910,
for any person to sample, test or to

buy or handle dairy products where
the value of the same Is determined
by the Babcock test without having a

permit; permit to be granted to those

who had proved themselves proflcient
In the art of testing dairy products
and providing for the cancellation of

same when the person holding the per
mit was' found to be violating any of

the provisions or regulations of the

dairy law. Tl.1rough this medium It Is

expected that the dairymen wlll get
perfect and honest returns from the
mUk and cream he has to market and
that the products thus handled will
be cared 'for In a sanitary and proper
manner so as to encourage the pro
ducer in furnishing better raw mao

terlal for the market. While the law

specifically provides for the protection
of the product after it has been pro
duced, It aillo has provisions' which
govern ita production. It is quite pos
sible that these provisions are the

.

ones whIch the inquirer 'Is most Inter
ested In.
In SectloD 2 the law provides that

It shall be unlawful to sell or offer
for sale milk, cream, cheese, butter,
etc., that Is not fresh, pure and clean,
and empowers the dairy commis

sioner, or his deputy, to forbid and

prohibit the sale of unclean or un

wholesome milk, cream, butter,
cheese,' etc. It further provides that
It shall lie the duty. of the commie
sloner or deputy to condemn for food
purpose all unclean,

.

unwholesome
milk, csaam, butter, cheese, etc., wher-
ever they may find some. .

In Section 4 it says that It shall be
unlawful to offer for sale milk, cream,
butter, cheese, Ice-cream, or any dairy
1>roduct that Is not pure and fresh and
handled In clean utensils or to offer
for sale or to Bell milk from diseased
or unhealLllY animals. or handled by
any person lIufferlng from or coming
In contact with any contagious dis
ease. It further provides that it shall
be unlawful to add any foreign SU",·

stance to dairy products such as pre
servettves, a;lso adding water, etc., or
to remove tram the milk any of the
butter-fat, or to I� any way deterior
ate or adulterate the milk so as to.
render It Impure.
In bection l It· forbids the handling

or starin, of milk or cream In any
place that Is unclean or where strong
liavored products are stored and han
dled, such as vegetables, eggs, etc.,
or to handle milk or cream or any
dwry product In a place opening upon
or connected with a cow barn, horse
or hog barn, sheds or other places
where live stock are kept housed or

hnndled.· That is to say that the milk
must be removed from the place of
mliklng as soon as milked and placed
In pure air, where the product can be
kept in a pure and sanitary condition.

$7'.55
Buys·the Best

140-
Eog

.

Incubator

I.

IA Se.cUeD • It pro't1dea >�� til.. rlob·
QU ud the ace of cream: ��
yeara our dalryJll" bave b��'1 lIlore
or less negUgeat a. te the age of the
cream delivered to tbe creamery·, ·there
fore it ",al found elleatial te frame a

provision to the law makblllt . .ualaw·
rul to sell or otrer for we criiun. of
Whlob any part of the' shipment is
more than four daYB old, from Novem·
ber to April, Inclusive, and from May
to' October, tncluatve, three daYI old.
From the above synopsis It can be

seen that It Is pOllllble for aDy person
to comply with the lawai to the prin
cipal requlrementa-clunllnesa and
purity.

. ,

To aid the dalrymea and creamery
men to comply with the law lIome

brief advice hall been furnished by the
Commissioner'. Department and 111
given below:

-

",MUk stored or Iblpped In rusty or
.

unsanitary canl, produced .or milked'
In un.anltary surroundings, produced
by unhealthy COWl, or mint: produced
tram COWII with flfteen days before
and five days atter calvlng,lls consid·
ered as Impure and unhealthy mUk.
"Cream stored or shlppc!d In rusty or

unsanitary cans, cream handled In un

sanitary surroundings, or cream tbat
has been skimmed by a separator. that
wall not clean when' used,' Is ,consld·
ered as unclean and Impure.
"Butter stored where oils, veg8-:

tables, poultry or other strong-fiavored
merchandise are handled. or 'butter
packed, ahlpped 'or stored In unclean

.

butterstands ,boxes, or packages, wlU
be condemned for food· by the State
Dairy Commissioner or his deputies.
"Section 6 provides' for testing

of milk and cream or their products.
The seouring of accurate lamples of
dairy products Is the flrat Important
step In testing. It Is hereby required
that all mUk should be poured at least
once from one vessel to another be
tore a sample Is'taken for .the test;
and that cream Ihall be poured from
one vessel to another at least three
times before sampling, unless tile said
milk or cream is thoroughly stirred
and sampled by the 'McKay' sampler
at! some other recognized sampler that
will secure a representative ·sample.
"All milk or cream lIteDslls that are

used for the purpose of shipping or

storing milk or cream that are not re
mO'fEl.d (rom the depot on the same

day they arrive, and from wblcb the
covers have not been remo'fed and the
cans Inverted In pure air, will be eon

sidered unclean and uDaanltary uten
sils.
"Milk to b. aeparated I1llould lie sep

arated as soon aa pOllllll. after milk·
Ing, and the cream of eacb leparatlon
cooled by placing eald cre.. I'll cold
water before mlxlnl with cream of
dIfferent separattons,
"A permit to test milk or er�m

shall not be granted to aDY person
matntatntng an unsanitary milk or

cream depot until such place meets
the approval of the dairy commis
sioner or his deputies, or satIsfa.ctory
proof Is turnlshed that the said mUk
or cream depot is sanltary.-D. M.
Wilson, State Dairy Commissioner."

Oleo and Butterlne.
A lubscriber alk" fer au exp1aJla..

tion of the difference HtWeell oleo
margarine and butterin.. The ceoci
Lord and the manufact1lrer. enl,
know what either one ill made of, but
the oleo manufacturera claim that
"oleomargarine il a mixture flf va
rious animal and vegetable fat.!!,
which il chnrned with milk te impart
a butter flavor. The priDcipal fats
used are oleo oil, a s.leetH fat frem
beef that iii obtained from the caul
fat; this il washed. well chilled in
ice water, then cooked, GOaled and put
into hydraulic preilles by which the
oil is extracted. 'Neutral,' or neutral
lard. is the lard of the piC; the I.f
fat when taken out of the animal is
put into a refrigerator where it re

mains 24 hours; it is then well cookedr
and becom!!iI ahsolutely colorless ana
has neither taste nor odor. The veg
etable fat commonly used is cotton
seed and then highly refined." In
vestigators have found many other
by-products, sucR as paraffine, boric
acid, ate. Butterine is oleomargarine
with which is mixed more or less but
ter. This is a purely commercial
term, however, and not recoJPlizeci hy
law. All "butterine" is lepllT oleo
margarine. Oleomargarine and but
terine surely ought to be called by
synonymous terms, and their ciescrip
tion reminds us of the advice given
b:y .an old colored preacher who told
hu flock that there were two roads
the Christian 'Ihould avoid, as one led
to purgatory and the other to perdi
tion.-P. F.

_

Olher Greim I_rators
.

,
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l�r.IJ Di8c.rd:.d�or A·bandon· ..·d
- ,_', -

De Laval Inventions
.

.
.

It is �tereII� �4 lIl8trucitlve to know that nearly, If IlOt qUlte; e.,:ery
cream Hparator that bu· ever baen made, and. ·�rtaln1y all that are bebag
made at thl. Ume. are merely caples or .Imltationi';jf-�e t1Pe of coutruoUon
or1c1nally lnvente4 or developed by the De Laval Company, and eltber not us ·d
bT It because of lomethln&' more practical or el.e discarded and abandoned Tn
the c�urae of' De . Laval progress arid ut111zaUon of later Improvements..

AI earUer patents have expired some of their feature.s have one after an.
other

Ib�!1 taken up by different 1�ltators, so that at all times, as Is the case

tCHIay. ,every separator mad!! In the United States or elsewhere In the world,
utiUzes some type of construction originally 'owned and developed 'by the De
Laval Company thougb some ot them have never been commercially used by:
the De Laval Company because of their interiority to other typel of COlllitruC.
tloa uled by It.

Tbe De Lava} Company has always been for�nl ahead, with Ita many
years of experience and the best of experts and meellanica the whole world af.
fords I,. ,ta employ, so that before any expiring patent might permit the use
of any �eature of construction by Imitators the De La�al Company had already
gone so lJ)uob beyond that type of construction that It was then old aDd out
of-dato bl the modero De Laval macblnes.

AlI" CreBJp separator Inventions by others have been at Immaterial details
or variations, upon wbfch patents have been taken, If at all, more for the sake
of the name than by reason of any real value or usetulness attaching to them.

The flrst practical continuous lI.ow centrifugal Cream Separator was the in
vention of Dr. Gustaf de Laval In 1878, the American patent application being
Hied July 31, 1879, and Is�uln, as Letters Patent No. 2'7,8.0' October �, 1R81.

r::"••
This was the original Cream Separator-of the "Hollow" or empty bowl

type-e,nd It has been followed from year to year,by the various Iteps of cream
separator Improvement and development, all De Laval made or owned Inven
tions, the American pateat applications bein, filed aud. letters patent lasued a9

follows:

The orlglDal hand Cream Separator of the "Bevel Gear" type; application
flied October %, 1886, Issuinc al Letterll Patent No. 366,990 February I, 18&7...j, ,.

The original haD(� Cream Separator of the "Spur Gear" type application
flied Janaary 17, 1887, Issuing all Letters Patent No. 368,328 August 16, 1887.�,�� .

The 'orlslnal Steam Turbine-driven Cream Separator; application filed De
cember 8, 1886, Issuing as Letters Patent No.'''S.79,690 March 20, 1888.

The original "Tubular" sbaped "hollow" bowl Cream Separator; application
flied April 19, 1886. Issuln, as Letters Patent No. 372,788 November 8, 1887.

The original "Disc" bowl Cream Separator; application filed May 12. 1890.
islulng all �tterl Patent No. ,(32,719 July 22, 18�0.

The original vertical curved or Interlocldng' "Blade" Cream Separaior bowl.
covered likewise by the application flied May 12, 1890; issuing as Letters Pat

-

ent No. '32,719 July 22. 1890.
-. ,

The orl�i:a.al "Bottom Feed" Cream Separator bowl; application flied July
24, 18&9, IBSuiaK as Letters Patent No. '45,066."January 20, 1891.

The original "Suspended" bowl Cream Separator: application filed August
21. 1893, Issuln, as Letters Patent No. 612,203 January 2, 189'.

The ori&:lnal "Star�' or "Pineapple Cone" shaped series of cylindpr.. Cream
Separator bowl; application filed Au&ust 24, 18�3, issuing as Letters Patent
No. 621,722 Jun. 19, -119'-

.

The oriliaal "Curved Disc" Cream Separator bowl; application filed Janu
ary 18, 1906, Issulq as Lettera Patent No. 892,999 JUly H. 1908.

'rhe original "Spllt-Wing" Tubular Shatt Cream Separator bowl; appUca
tion Wed April 29, 1898, i8Buing as Letters Patent No. 640,368 January 2, 1900-.

which invention, with a series at later Improvements, is the type of bowl COD·
struction used In the De Laval machines of to-day, and stlll covered by pro.
tecting patents which prevent its appropriation by would-be competitor...

.

The pateats thus enumerated are but a few of the more important 0(' the
more than 600 orl,inal Cream Separator patents owned, controlled and devel
oped by the De Laval Company during its thirty years of creatioD and develop
ment of the Cream Separator industry throughout the world. They are recited
because they ahow in tbe most illustrative and conclusiye manner possible Dt!

.

Laval ori,inal1ty and leadership from 1878 to the preseat day.

In addition to these patent-protected features, the De Laval machines hav']
within two years been mechanically re·deslgned and reconstructed in every
part, from top to bottom, 50 that the new and improved line at De Laval mao
chines are

.

to-day even more than at any past period fully ten years In advanee
of any other cream separator made.

These are the Rock-of-Gibl'altar-like separtor facts a,alnst which the mere
"word. claims" of would-be competlt.ors fade away lilte the mists of night be
fore the rays of tile marolD, sun.

The De Laval Separator Co.
lGII-lB7 B..-d_"
)lEW YORK

1'18-111 W1IUapa 8UMl
KOI!f'llUAL

U Ill • .lla4I.oD lib-eel
(lB.lCAeo

14 .. 18 PrlDe_ 8&....."
w.INIflPlII6
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, With progressive farmers it' ill no

longer a question of whether or not to buy
,

a' manure spreader.' Good spreaders have already proved.their value. '

The real question is-which one will net you the most profit?
The I H C line answers that question. Among the many styles'

and sizes, you will find one that just meets your needs.
'

I H C Manure Spreaders
embody all that is best in manure spreader construction-all that
makes for' greatest manure profits. They have strength in abundance
to withstand the hardest usage; they are simple, sure and steady in',
operation; they work perfectly with fertilizer in any condition; they
are exceedingly light in draft.

I H C manure spreaders are made in three styles; each style is '

made in three sizes, ranging from 30 to 70 bushels capacity. ,Com,.
King and Kemp 20th Century spreaders are of the return apron type; _

Clover Leaf manure spreaders have endless aprons. Two styles of.
feed are furnished-either ratchet or double pawl worm gear. There
isan I H C to suit each requirement-large sizes for large operations,
medium sizes for the average farmer, small sizes for orchards,', vine
yards-for every condition. I H C spreaders have' lime, hoods to"
spread commercial fertilizers; drilling attachments to distribute man
ure in rows. Whatever I H C spreader you buy wilt' pulv�ri�e':and
spread manure or commercial -fertilizer perfectly.

'

You, wi1J� fii:i9' it:":
durable" and it will net you big dividends on your investment. "

;'.'1

M'lnure is the cheapest and best fertilizer,but it must, be handled and ,spnladright or most of its value is wasted. You must have an I H C man\1t� �p"r�a:de'�._,to get 100 per cent value out of the manure. I H C spreaders are doubling the"
d:ops ,of others. The one that suits your needs will do-It for you. ,-,_,�;" -,

See the local IBternational agent to get our catalogue and full Jnformatlon, '

Or, if you prefer, write us for further particulars.

',INTERNATIONAL HARVESTED COMPANY OF AMEDICA' "N'CO," ..0," "TC,D) ,
_

"

CHICAGO. U. S. A

Revolvlnll' .t�l dllk marker for com,planters. Can b. pfaced on any
'Wood or pipe Btalr. ,BIll' Improvement over the old cast drall'.
The stair 1I'0es thrClulI'h the hub castlnll' which carries the lianll'e that the

disk revolves on. Every farmer takes pride In seelnll' the strala'ht row. h.
can drfve with It; Wehl'ht 6 pounds-13lnch Bteel disk. Price 12.00 at your deal.rs.
If your dealer hasn't It,writ. UI for full particulars and yoU wUl be' supplied.
IlATlOIlAL HIUlRDWOO."AW, Box 109 LERDr, ILL., ..

UVE STOCK FEEDING, BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT.

'The
.clentlflc farmer I. a King; the Ignorant 7armer I. a Blave,

t HI'''· E
w. clv. by mall a eonctee, complete and eomprehenslve course In the

iI W kind of FARMING THAT PAYS. Including a .elentltle lIt",dy of .tock
, ST lillY feeding, breeding, care and tralnlnr; erope, .eed. rotation; eoll, farm
"_..;;..;�.;.......,; management machinery, dairying, poultry. fruit 1Ifl'0wlq, lI'a1'4enlnlr.
Also oour.. in Dom..tlc Scl.,'nce, Intensely practical. Tuition low, Wrtte tor catalog to

FORD CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL, TRENTON, MISSOURI

Here I. Ii abllD" tOl' .ome on. wanting to

CO Into bumDen. It you w111 hurry, a UO,
••0 .tock of cood. tor .al. at 10 OInt. on

tbe 'dollar. Have to ..II on account ot
bc.'altb. Loaate4 III .. tOWD of 2,000 people,
IlUlTOuaded hy tannlnc oountry,

.. TraiDby • 1Iarntt, POD_ Olty, Olda.

80s III Jr.. BateblDeoD, BAD.
When wrltlnlf advertlsere, pI.... mention

Larpet In Ka.... Btudente come tram Kan.a. Farmer.
nfteen lItate..

100 RHEA BROS.
Acclimatad 'arCharDftS 100

" .
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THE FARM

'To secure the best results alfalfa
should be sowed on rich land. It is
gen'erally accepted 'as tl'''(� that, alfa
Ifa., enriches the soil and about this
there can' be no doubt so far as the
nitrogen content is concerned but it
requires time. Cow-peas, crimson
clover, soy beans or sweet clover are
good preparatory crops for alfalfa.

An excellent crop rotation, at least
In some communities, is alfalfa four
years and corn two years with a good
crop of barnyard manure between the
corn crops,' If the sotl is poor it may
he better to crop to cow-peas or crtm,
son clover as a preparation for alfalfa.
In clay land aweet clover grown and
plowed under is a good preparation
for alfalfa.

Editor Kansas Farmer:-Enc!osed
Ilnd: check for a two years' subscrip
tion to the KANSAS FARMER. I am

very much interested in your paper,
and glad to renew my subscription.
Through the KANSAS FARMER I have
become very much interested in the
west a:nd would l1ke to consider mov

Ing, to some locatlon where I could
grow alfalfa and where good health
IJreval1s.":"'Theo. Vogelsburg, Love
land, O.
L

, 'The Iowa Agricultural College findll
the )Ilrgest profit wh(!rever the amount
of. organic matter has been Increased
'�¥. allplying manure or by following
clov,er 'with, corn or by sowing cow
",eas 'in corn at the last cultivation.
Wherever this has been done there
ball' been a distinct increase in yield
of the corn amounting to four to seven

bushels per acre the first year where
manure; was used, and to seven' to
eleven bushels per year where,
legumes were grown.

'The United States Department of
Agrlcluture announces that the pea
vines, whlch have heretofore been a

waste product of canning factories
have now risen to the dignity of a by
product. These vines are now being
cured for hay, fed to stock In the
fresh state after the peas are picked,
or are made into ensilage which is,
said to be superior In value to corn

ensilage. Pea hay may be stacked
aH clover hay is and it will keep prac
Ij('ally as well If it Is well tramped.
I' has a value higher than clover hay
d IJ d both the silage and the hay are

found to be excellent feed for dairy
,'(I\VS and satisfactory feed for beef
"lIttle, horses and sheep. It sells from
fi:oo to ,5,00 per ton.

How II the Wheat?
KANBAI'! FARMER readers are invited

to send In postal card or short letter
,

reports on the present condition and
prospects of the wheat crop, How did
the wheat stand the winter? What
portion of it, I'f any, Is damaged?
What do you suggest as the best treat
ment of the ground If the wheat has'
been killed to any considerable extent
In you� locality?

------------------

People ,Llvln,g Too, High.
Secretary Wilson of the Department

of Agriculture Is of the belief that the
American people are suffering at pres
ent not so much from the high �t
of living as from the cost of high 11�

tng.
"It has been said an American is the

best fed, i.est clothed, best educated,
and best housed man on earth," re

marked the Secretary. "We shall
, have to add now that ho Is the most

expensively fed."
The Secretary pointed ("t that the

fundamental difficulty was that people
are leaving the farms to such an ex

tent that there'are not enough remain
ing to produce the food of the Increas-

ing population. The boys and girls of
the farm, he asserted, are being lured
away to the cities, to the factories, ann
to the mines, and to too great an c');

lent th.e agricultural resources of the
conntry are being neglected.-Ex,

HOI'ton's First Institute.
�'ol' the first time in its history Hor

ton has a Farmers' Institute organiza
tion. For years Horton has been
known, � '" rt\UrQaeJ a1).d s1)o1l t.QW1I.,

-,

but It Is now becoming headquarters
for farmers from one of the best see
tions of Kansas. Tuesday Prof. P. E:
Crabtree, of the St1lte Agricultural'
College, and W. S. Gearhart the state
highway engineer, held a� 1111 "ay
meeting in Horton, The Horton JID-,
tnerelal Club arranged for the, .ne ..�\
Ing, securing the hall, furnishing_diD':'
ner for all the farmers and th_il-:
wives, and keeping the' fal'mPrs .sup"
pIled with cIgars. The meettnc wal
one of the best Prof. Crabtree and V" :
glneer Gearhart have attended. tt:�;
said, A farmers' Institute was orean
ized with the follo.wlng officers: Pres.
Ident, George W. Jones; vice prest
dent, Frank H., Belden: secretary an(J'
treasurer, Robert L. Waller. The inl:
sUtute will meet at least twice a year,
possibly oftener, and the Horton bust
ness men will see that the tarmen'
are entertained In the proper manvel'
Whenever they are In town.. .'"

Corn from the National ExpasltJo,,:
Editor Kansas Farmer:-Where caa

I obtain some of the prize seed corli
that I read so much about in ,the pa.;
pers? I mean the corn that sold for
such fancy prlcea at the National Corn
Exposition at Omaha.-X. Y., Shawnee
county; Kan.

'

;

We do not know where you could,obtain samples of this corn as there
was only a very limited amount of it'
in the first place and It was purchased'
solely fol' advertiSing purposss.. The
prices paid for this corn could not be
made profitable to the purchassj-s In
any way except that in which it IIIused. This corn was bought by ent�t-'
prlslng PUblishers of newspapers who'
offer it in small lots as premtume to
their SUbscribers and who will doubt>
less continue to offer it as long ail
the demand lasts or as .long as they"
can create a demand for It. One purchaser In another stateIs said, to�ave
bought ten ears, 'l'his quantity has'
undoubtedly been exhausted lon,'since though the demand for It maystill continue. Our suggestJ.on to Y
Y. ill that he patronize a reliabl ..
dealer such as advertise in the KAN
SAS FARMER, buy what corn he needs
and pay the very, reasonable prlcer
asked for It. By doing this he will be
sure of what he gets, will' know that
It is of good, quality and true to name.
In fact, it may be wide to purchase
seed corn this spring anyhow In man}localities, as tell weather condltioralast fall were such that it Is doubtful
If corn will germinate It taken from
the crib or shucked from the field. A
few dollars invested In good seed corn
will save many dollars and make many
more.

Secretary Wilson on Alaska Farrr ,ng.
The federal government hall defl

nitely adopted the pOlicy of encourag
ing. setuers to take up agricultural
land in Alaska and farm It, TJ' 3 De
partment of the Interior har asked
Congress to appropriate $100,JOO fOJ
surveying the agricultural and graz
Ing lands and a bill Is now pendin'lI
for this purpose. Still more recently
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson made
the following vigorous statement as
to the achievements and pOl'ldlblllties
in agriculture there to a corr .spon
dent: '

"The agricultural possibilities oi
the territory are practically assured '

it is quite within the probabllitle�
that the ,farm products there wiH
.eventuany be worth more than' the
mineral output. Probably 100,000,000
acres are available for agrlcnlture.
This land can grow good crops owing
to the long continued sur.shine of the
summer. There are at least ;', wo
months when it never grows dark.,
The grains mature remarkably well'
under these conditions and hardy
vegetables nourish. The very heav
Iest oats and barley that ever cam,

'

I,C) this office were from Alaska. We
l:iave also remarkably �ne Bampl"es of
,wheat from there.
"Farmers in our northern stateI'!

will, In the future, find that graill'
seeds brought from Alaslca are very
desirablE' as they are hardier thu
1I�E)1j �ro'Wll furttler lIIoutb. Wor. bu
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already begun 1n the development ot·
•eeds.
"We have also been introducing do

mestic anl-nals there, the effort being
to produce a stock suited to' the cli
matic conditions. We have now II

berd of about sixty head of thorough
bred Galloway cattle on Kodiak Island
which is -propagattng rapidly and
seems to be very much at home."

Boys and Girls Agriculture Clubs.
Farmers Bulletin No. 385 by tbe de

partment of Agriculture summarizes
the benefits to be gained from boys'
corn contests. girls' cooking con

tests and other aurtcultural clubs or

ganized. for the benefits of the young
tolks, as follows:

Individually the members of such
clubs have been led to observe more.
closely, to recognize good and bad
qualities of the products they have
grown and In .the Insects, fungi,. and
other various cond Itlons affecting
their work: and they have met and
learned to solve some problems In the
Improvement of plants, fruits, animals
and housework,

Collectively they have learned the
value of organized effort, of coopera

tion, ami of comprorulse: and the so

cial Instinct has heen developed In

them, a matter or great Importance In
rural districts, where the Isolated con

dition of the people has long been a

great hindrance to progr-ess.
The InftuAul'e upon the communi

ties at large. the parents as well as
the children hall hep.n wholesbme. Be

ginning with an awakenlng Interest
In one tblne, bettp.r seed corn. for

example, communities have rapidly'
extended their "t.P.fest to other fea
tures of rural Improvement. with the
result that In the regtor.s: affected by
the agricultural-club movement. there
has' come about a general upward
trend In the thoughts 'and activities
of the people.
These club activities have In many

Instances exercised a very stimulating
If not a "redirecting," Influence upon
the' ordinary work of rural schools
and teachers.
The knowledge gained from the

work of these clubs has demonstrated
that the natural love of competition
among boys and girls (as well as their

elders), can be utilized to Immense
advantage In furthering their own

sducatton for efticlency.

To Poison Jack Rabbits.
Private Individuals and a number of

the expertment stations have sought
to discover a satisfactory means of
poisoning jack rabbits in localities
where they have become so destruc
live to crops as to prove a pest. The
;'l"ew Mexico Station announces sue
tess with a new combtnatt- n,
The principal ingredients in this

uew remedy are, sugar, dried alfalfa
eaves, and strychnine. It was pre
.ared as f'll1ows: One ounce of sul
.ate of strychn'�'l and two pounds of
sugar were dissolved in two and one
half gallons of warm water. To the
water while it was still hot, enough
orlght alfalfa leaves were stirred in
to about absorb the water. The mix
ture should be kept hot for thirty
minutes and stirred frequently so as
to insure thorough impregnation of
the leaves by the poison. Let the
mixture set for three or four. hours
after whlcn it will be ready to put out
in the field. It will not be necessary
to dry the leaves before putting out
the polson. A small wooden paddle
or large 1:poon may be used to dish
out the mixture, which should be
piles where the rabbits are accus
tomed to run and feed. W1.ere the
rabbits come Into the field from the
·:)utslde, the pOison should be distrib
uted along the edge' of the field. The
best time to do this Is late In the
afternoon, because the rabbits do
most of their feeding at night; the
polson will also be In -a fresher con
dition when they come across It.
The best season of the year to put
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� ....... ,__Write Today--LetMeProve
to you at my risk that the

Grinnell
Detaeha".e's tileBest

.

Spreader In theWorld
.

FarmeN .r�wrltln. me continually lb., otber.walrODo(
boJr. .preader. are too Iman. They are risbt.bout It too.
But remember. the Grinnell '1 De.,I,. twu feet lonaer
th.a any other wallon.box apreader on tbe market. It

t:����·.''j':,r:�rrr��ef:-::.�t�;,::::.u1:�::rn:tal:r��=
farmer. Try It. ft•• more new, dl.dnct InJ orlatnl' featurel .;3Io...J�"

tha:e�:�1Ic::��r;Gi�:tJe;o':�1r�.!��!�:!:u.�,.!��:! :��.
lOR. Get It. Here Ire lhe two bla1leat lmproyemell'"
ever made. Read about them.

THESES.EIIT IUEW"N,IIENT'ONg
HIIIIEBOLllm THEBPREllDERPR081DfFORIIU.FIIIIIIIERSCII... F. Cll•••• Pre..

Here'sltfyProof..
That the Grinnell is thebest

spreader you can put towork
on your farm. It's the only
steel gearingwagon-box spreader.
It will fit any size standard, narrow
or wide tread farm trucks. It hasno
mud clogging drive sprockets. It's
the only spreader thot saves the wagon
box. trucks and aU. It's regular standard
farm wagon box size. It will take a regu
lar top-box. with.orwithout thegearingat
tached. It's the lightest draft-two horses
will pull it easily. Largest capacity. On�'
fourth more capacity than any.otherwagon box
spreader made. I guarantee it. There are a lot
more.world-beatlna features all told inmycatalolr

GetMyNewCatalogand
GreatSpet:ialOllerToday
I want every man interested in amanu're spreader towrite

me today-right now while you are thinklnlr about it. Get
my catalosr. Getmy special offer which I am makinlr to the
first man in every section who writes me. Let me help you set
a machine partly or entirely free. I will do it. Greatest spreader.
Greatest offer ever made. Write me today. Yours truly,

•

CHJiS. F. CHIISE. PRESIDENT.
Dha.e ltIanufacfurlnfi Do., 99 Broad St" Grlnne", .0.....

Ou.. Defacha"ie Gea""" Ca......
Notbln� elle like h on tbemarket. Can be ..iiI,. ....
U:&:�P::ld!��-:.m=:����r.1::o-::.ae�'ul::;I::
the f.rm. Tbe on I,. Iprelder _de tbat bal tbl.
po.� IbUlIy. It take. tbree 10 nYe men to re.
move the heaVy, elu••,. box of olher .make.
wltb alltbe .eorln.attacbed aDd thea they
••ve 7'ou Daly the uuc.kl. w

Ou..NewSf...Cearln.
Can" be eq....lad. 11'. awonderfUf1m
proyemeat IIImanure .reader con.trac
tion. Simple, complete. all aeariDjr attach-

::.��::::a:u�:!"PI��e;�tb·:J:·'::-�:le
of mud clonlri.t" .. drive cbaln.. No cbalna
to Jump .prock... bere. PIIII aD,. .... wb....
1IeiI1I ...:Jtb(n. ,.ou ever ......

A Ne.,PremiulJJ
JUST?A FEW ,ON HAND

�s THE SPRING
THAT OPENS IT

AFTER INTRODUCTION PAT '0, JAN. 28.08.,

. rOR PIGS,LAMBS' PUPS

OTHER PATENTS ptNoING

These forceps are made ot the finest spring steel poUshed and DickIe-plated aDd are poslt1vely the beet

forceps on the market. The cut Is necessarlly so small It 'gIves but a fa1nt idea of tbe instrument. Farrow

Ing season Is close at hand and your sows cannot be watched too clo.ely. Think what 1t means to loae one

sow and a litter of pigs or even one pig.
.

Every farmer should bave forceps on band for an emergency. Collon'l Improved Forcepi are the best
on the market. Thousands of them have been sold and given

.. f!8tlsfactloll.
Prof. C. A. Wllson, Instructor In Animal Husbandry of the University of Missouri says:

"w. hR.e juet had oecaalon to UB. Cohon. Pic ForeeJIII and they are • eomplite 1lU0C'.... We find tbat tbe pic Cloll �
readily 1I'0tten hotd or and removed wit hout Injury to the tlDW or I"le. rorce..,. of thl. pattern .hould be 10 the haDda oJ!
evel')' farmer who ownl a brood eo.... tor once ualnc of them will meaD the ...,IDe ot man,. tim.. their '_L"

Tbat's pretty strong testimony Is It not!

Owing to the great demand for them we were only able to Becun a tew of thes. torcep. at thla tlme
but. we are going to give our readers the benelt of the purchase wblle they lut.

HERE'S OUR OFFER.

Send ua U 'tor a renewal ot Jour aubscrtptton to Kansaa. Fanner pel 2& cents for express or manklg
and we wUl send you at once olle ot these lDstlumellta. FREE.

Addren

Circulation Dapartmant' Kansas Farmsr, Topeka, Kan.
out the polson Is during the winter
months or In early' spring while the
natural herbage on which the rabbits
feed lit scarce.
Remember to be cautious In the USE

of this or any other polson and reo

member to bury the dead rabbits.

The Effect of Manure.
The effect of manure has been

tested at the Iowa Agricultural Col
lege with the following results: Corn
grown the first year on untreated land
produced 72 bushels per acre; on land
where eight tons per acre were ap
plied, 86 bushels. The Influence of
manure the second year from Its ap
plication Is seen In the yield of 49
bushels on untreated land and 67
busbels on tlH� treated land; and the
third year on oats, 53 bushels on un·

treated lund and 59 bu:>hels on the
manured land; and the fourth year,
on the clover 'whlch had been sown
with the oats, In that the yield on un
treated land WA.S only 1.8 tons per
acre, while the manured land yielded
3.5 tons. It should be stated the.' this
great difference In the yield of clover
the fourth year from manure was due
largely to the better .tand secured on

the' manured land. The manure Is ap
plied on the clover lod juat befoUl It

Is fall piuwed to go into corn for tbe
next year. This traces the etrect
through the rotation of four years, but.

hat" Is not all the effect of one appli
cation of manure.

Corn Is Stili King,
It is very doubtful whether there

..Jas ever been given so much thought
and scientific, practical research to
any known cereal crop as there haa
been to corn. Marvelous results have
been achieved 'In Increasing both qual
ity and crop. The manufacturers of
corn planting machinery bave been
doing all In their power to aid in this
work, and to them some measure 01
praise is justly due. The Hoosle!!
Corn Planter Is one of the' results 01
this palnsta)dng work. Hoosier Corn
Planters can be had in many stylell,
with and without fertlllzer attach
ments. They can be had with shoe 01'

runner, single disk of twin disk fur
row openers. Allio in round-hole, fiat
drop and edge drop plates. No matter
what style of corn planter the user

wl13hes to purchase, he can find It In
:foosier Corn Planter nile. Th.
Roosier Cora. Plallter haa mallY axclu
,ive features. ETe:-y Hooster Planter
s sold ulld.r the moat liberal ot par-

antees. The Hoosier must and will
do all that the manufacturers claim.
They are accurate, very simple, easily
adjusted, strong and of llght draft.
Belore purchasing a Corn Planter the
farmer should write to the manufac
turers, The American Seedlng-Mach1ne
Co., Incorporated, Richmond, Indiana,
for a Hoosier . Corn Planter catalog.
'l'hen go to the retail implement dealer
and inSist on seeing the Hoosier Com
Planter.

rhe mule foot hog is being exploited
in many localities on account of its
supposed immunity from hog cholera.
It has been found, however, that this
variety of hog Is not Immune though
he Is much less likely to suffer from
this disease than are other breeds.
The mule foot hog is a "new" breed
In the sense that he has only been
bred In captivity a short time. Like
other' "new" breeds this one has the
constitution of his wild ancestors and
many of their tratltli. He is a Rat
ural hog while the other breeds are

purely artifiCial products of modern
civlliza.tlon. When the mule foot has
been bred along modern lines for •
few generat10ns he wID probabl:r b.
subject to tbe SR.me disease. tb.,t
dUct IU. brotbel'l.



TbIs Wrench Takes Bold
As Easy �s' It Lets Go

KilN
,KUtrtR

The Keen Kutter' Pipe
Wrench never balks or hitches,
never' needs coaxing or forcing,
It takes hold with the grip of a

vise, and yet easily, without

crushing.
The Keen Kutter Pipe'

Wrench has a: double action for

gripping and relaxing and loosens

quickly and cleanly on the back

are made from drop forged
crucible steel. This is tem

pered and tested by expert tool
smiths. The teeth of this wrench
can, be sharpened. When they
grow dull, a file will fix them.
The jaws are strongly reinforced.

,
The frame is nickel plated. The handle
is a handful-swelled to fit the grip; 'it
cannot cramp the hand.

,

Look for the Trade Mark on the
handle. Made in all regular sizes--6, 8,
10, 14, 18, 24 inches.

If not a t your 'dealer's, write us.

.. The Recollection of Qualify Remains
Long Jlfter the Prict: Is Forgotten."

, trade Mark Registered -E. C. SIMMONS
, SIMMONS HARDWARE CO. (Inc.)

St.Louis ftDd New 'York. U 8.A.

Ch"apno•• In price I. evidence of INFERIOR quality and poor service. The NEW
HOllE II built upon' honor. In a manner to Insure PERFECT SEK\'ICE for a life-
time, Have you

:;nu��i��:i:el�m�E!iMiRE��=�
,

Drop Head Slill"
'

IACHINl
l'IIO OTHER Llka IT. NO OTHER AS OOOD.

Buy the machine manufactured for lone service, Those who uled
the NEW UOMF. forty yean ago are now doing so. All parts
are Int�l·changeable. can be' renewed any time. Ball Bearings
of, quality.

NOT SOLD UNDER ANY OTHER RiME. WARRANTED FOR AlL TIME.

r,E:'�:�""'�, n�u'3�W .'lga�Tit���ro::!rm:o�e·w�f[. aJI�e�a::,blnp..
ThelNew.Home Se�ing Machi�e CO., Orange, Mass., for Catalog No. 10

ROLLER�BEARING
LIGHT DRAFT

SUCCESS SPREADER
The only spreader with a 32-year record of !tood work. Simplicity, Durability

and LIght Draft always foremost. Direct Cham Drive. No Cog Gears. The
choice of men who investigate thoroughly. Wood or metal wheels. A generation
of experience back of every Success. The leader from the first. Exclusive features
all patented. Catalog of facts Free. Write us promptly.

Kemp & Burpee Mfg. Co. S-n:t�E.

IO�CENTS A POUND FOR HOGS

9
Don't sell your hogs for 6 to 8 cents and buy poorly Imoked meat from Meat

Trust at 20 to 30 cents. Butcher your hogl. salt and smoke themeat younelf .•ell the hams
and bacon not needed for your use and make I or 4 timea what JOU do now. besides
having better meal, The extra profit will pay for wliat you use. No smokehouee necessary.

USE WRIGH'T'S CONDENSED SMOKE
Gives the rich aroma and delicate flavor of hicko." smoke to the meat, therefore securea

highest prices. Keep. the mea t sound and sweet indefinitely, and free from insects. Applied
with a brush,' twice over i. sufficient; entirely absorbed; penetrates meat thoroughly. A
7S-cent bon e smokes a barrel of meat. Guaranteed and sold UDder Pure Food Law, S ...

rial No.SU. Beware of imitations; secure the oriainalanda;eu- F' AMPLE BO LE.uble. Write forillustrated free book, "The NewWay. '
. (

"'Wright's Smoke guaranteed and backed by our 1250,000 Ask your drulnlst for free sample bottle. If he

capital Money back H you wanJ.,it. ,. caDDOt lupply yOU. lend 10 �ents and name•.of

E. H
.

WRIGHT CO Ltd' 618 Broad.....,. five who amoke meet. We 1II'l1l lend yOU. prepaid,
• O'.f KA.NBA.8VITI.MO. I,' to I k 10 lb. of,.!!!£!1;.

QUEEN G�LRA�I�ED CUPOLA
Gives perfect TeDtilation In YODr baril_Tell YOR mODey-constant up-draft

gives fresh air circulation for your stock. Rai. aud IInow cannot beat In and
apoll your hay and �rain-birdll cannot �et in. Costa less tltan wooden cupola;
its any barn:ea"ily put on: eaeh cupola fllrnl"lte4 ....ltll�elilleaf weatller Tane,

Write for full information anll prie...

• "SOBOLIK & PETERSEN; Dept. 10. CRESCO, IOWA

INQIDRIES

Cern Grader. and Plantera-Cane and
Kaflr Corn,

I ••e III the annual 'repert .f til.
statlon that .xperlmentl haT.. b...
JJ"de with corn &raders and planten.
Can you send me any tntormattoa on
the results of the experiments on thll
subject? Also have you any corn
either at Manhattan or Hays that Is
early matured? Have you any corn
bred, by the ear row method T If 110,
of what varieties? I believe that an
early corn might mature here before
the dry weather affected It much. Also
have you any Kafir corn or cane which
has been bred for early maturlty?-
I. N. Farr, Stockton, Kan.
We have no published report of the

testing of the corn graders. and corn

planters. The general results, how
ever, 'favored grading seed corn as

compared with planting the whole
corn, tips and butts Included.. Also
the results were favorable to the edge
drop planters, these planters drop
ping more accurately than the round
hole planters. especially with graded
corn. With ungraded corn there was
little difference In accuracy of drop,
If anything, the results favored the
round hole drop.
I am mailing you Press Bulletin No.

175, giving list of seed corn and other
seed grain which we have for sale.
You may secure seed of' western
grown corn from the Fort Hays Sta
tion, Hays. Kan. Address assistant
superintendent. Geo. K. Helder_
Practically all of the seed corn

which we are sending out from this
station hall been' produced from the
product of the high producing ear

.rows, This weI bred corn, however.
may not be any better adapted for
growing in Rooks .county than other
seed of eastern grown corn, since the,
corn will lack adaptatlon, and' would
have to be grown and hred, preferably
by the ear-row method, for several
seasons, In order to adapt It for your
soil and climate. Some variety of
westrn corn which has been grown
for a number of years at. the Hays
Station or In counties west wlll give
much better results with you for the
first year's planting, but you might
Introduce well bred eastern varieties
In a small way and by growing the
corn for a few seasons and carefully
.selecttng the best seed ears finally
adapt it to growing in your section of
the state.
You may secure seed of cane and

Kafir corn also from the Fort Hays
Station, which Is more or less adapted
to western conditions. We also have
well bred seed of dfiterent varieties for
sale, as given In Press Bulletin No.
175.

'

Green Fertilizer Crop.
I have about eight acres of land

that I wish to treat with a green fer
tilizer crop. I have been thinking of
sowing cow-peas and cane (mixed).
plowing them under while green. How
do you think this mixture would do?
Can you suggest something better?
At what stage of growth should the
crop be plowed under 'to give the best
results? Please give number of
pounds or bushels to be Bowed per
acre; If - sowed -..roadcast. The sur
face soli is black and thin, with a
stlit clay subsoil, which I wjsh to
break up and loosen, as' well as to fer·
tilize,-J. M. Riley, La Monte, Mo.

I am mailing you Bulletin No. 160
on ."Cow-peas." From my experience
at this Station I would not advise
sowing sow-peas "with cane unless you
sow a very small amount of cane,
since the cane, If sown quite thick, will
grow rank and smother the cow-peas.
Cane makes a fairly good green fer_
tilizer, but cow-peas are better for
green manure, and I would prefer to
sow the cow-peas alone rather than
with cane. You might lOW cow-peal
with rape for green manure with �ood
resulta, or rape planted 01 sown alone
makes a good green manuring crop.
We often ulle It .tor pla:..tint; in the
stubble after wheat harvest, lllowln&

ANSWERED 'BY

ProfAM:renByck
It under In the fall and following with
corn the next year, and have had gool!
relultl by this method.
Where cow-peas are planted alone

for &reen manure and sown In close
drml or broadcast, It requires about
a, bushel of seed, peas per ,cre. It
requires only about a third of a
IlUlhel, or 20 pounds of seed per acre,
for planting In rows, and by cultlva
tion the peas may make as much
growth planted in rows three to three'
and one-batt feet apart and cultivated,
as when sown broadcast and given nc
cultivation. ' ,

Cane sown alone requires from a
half to a bushel of seed per acre, de
pending somewhat upon the qualfty
and vitality of the seed. Rape' may be
sown broadcast or planted in dr1I1
rows, the first method requires from
four to eight pounds of seed per acre.
Two to three pounds of seed per acre
Is sufficient for planting In rows three
feet apart. Usually we prefer to
broadcast or drill the rape and give
no, cultivation. You wlll ftnd these
points further discussed In Bulletin
No. 160, a copy'of which has been
maned you. .

I' :1 ,11
Grain-Alfalfa.

I wish to know how we can secure
free seed from the college of the pure'
varieties of grain. I also wish ad
vice from the Experiment Station In
regard to some alfalfa. It was
planted three yearS,ago on a piece of
ground on the upland. There Is half
a stand In some places and none at all
In others. I wish you would advise
what Is best to do with this groundthis .sprtng, Would you plant more
seed on the same ground or plow It
out entirely? If I have It plowed OU':
what- kind of a crop would be best
to plant? How would you prepare the
ground for the crop? There are about
ten acres of ground, and It is on a hill
side. and not a very good piece or
land.-Mra. Annie E. Horton. Lucerne
Kan. '

I am mafllng you Press Bulletin No
li5. giving list of seed corn and othe�
Reed grain which we oiter for sale
with prices, but would advise thai
you secure seed corn from the Fort
Hays Branch Station, Hays, Kan. Ad
dress assistant superintendent G K
Helder.

' . .

�e are not distrlbuttne free seed.having no available fund or seed for
this purpose. We have been making
some Co-operative tests with a few
f'armers located in diiterent parts of
t!''! state, but send only small quantl,ties of seed for trial, a quart or two of
corn and a peck of oats. or other small
grain, and really you should secure
seed from the Fort Hays Station since
our �eeds are not well adapted for
growmg In western Kansas.
I am requesting the director of the

Experiment Station to mail you Bulle
tin No. 155 on "Alfalfa." I doubt
whether it will be adVisabe for you to
attempt to thicken up the stand oS:
alfalfa on this old field; you had better
seed a new field this spring, and later
when the new field is established plow
up the old one. Prefer to follow the
alfalfa with Kafir corn or cane If youbreak up the field this spring' or If
this field were plowed during the sum
mer and well cultivated so as to pul.verlze and settle the soil, it may produce an excellent crop of winter
wheat. In this part of the state. how-

.

ever, we find It usually true that al
falfa ground Is too fertile to growwheat safely; wheat usually makes
too rank a growth and lodges and
falls to fill, but in your part of the
state this is not apt to occur. The
main thing which you will have to
'guard against is that the seed-bad
may remain too loose and mellow
which is an unfavorable condition fo;
growing whcnt. I am mailing you Cir
cular No. 13 on "Ory Land Farming,"
and Circular 9 on "Wheat Oulture," In
which the Ideal 'seed-bed for wheat Is
descrfbed.

'\

Timothy, Clover, Alfalfa.
I have about 40 acres of fairly E\!,l

!aJld which bas been In cern too loue
rer profit. It Is upland and yet net
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v_" bICIl all It 1. a� ttl. Ill'. ef •
ravl.e and eomes "'Ilear b.lnl: .econi
bottom. It has II few hardpan spots
which are wet In II wet sealion. I
bave been advised not to risk alfalfa
but to plant red clover and timothy.
The cround was In corn last year but
bal'lnc bad two years of wet w.ather.
orOPII have not been. good,. all the
ground eould not be well cultll'ated
and It became foul with weedl.
Would you advlle me to le.d to tim·
othy and clover t.bls. spring, or ....
to some other small crala?'
If· aeeded to clover and timothy

what varieties would you advlle?
Wbat proportions of ..cll .hould be

IIOwn to the acre?
Would you plow the ground aJld

tbeJl dllk and s.ed wltA a planter, or
broadca.t?

.

Tell me aa briefly as posllble how
your experience would suggest to pro.
ceed, wbere I. can get absolutely pure
seed, and amount to' use per acre.
N. W. Lauback, Topeka, Kan.
The land wblch you describe Is per

llaps better adapted for growing tlm
Gthy and clover than for growing al,
falfa; It would do no harm, however.
to seed both crops, trying the alfalfa
011 a small area, preferring the- better
drained land 'for the alfalfa. Oonald
ering the foul condition of thll land,
tf you .ow timothy and clover this
I!prlnr It may bf' advisable to seed
.....ltl: a nurse crop of small grain. AI·
slke clover.with timothy will make the
best combination for the wetter nor
tions of the land, but O!l the higher
land either the red clover or Mam·
moth clover and timothy may give
larger yields, though the alslke with
timothy Is a good combination anr
where wbere these two plants are well
adapted 'for growing. Sow about II to
10 pounds of timothy with 6 pounds
of alF>lke or 8 pounds of Mammoth
or medium red clover per acre.
It will be difficult to prepare a good

seed ·bed for timothy and 'clover by
plowing the land this spring. If any
of the land has been In corn or any
other tnter-ttlled crop and Is fairly
elean,

.

or If the weeds and trash ca.
lie cleaned from the land It may be
better to prepare the seed-bed by dilt
Ing and harrowing, seeding about 1
to lYa bushels of oats per acre, tiOW
in& the timothy and clover aner the
oatil are sown, either broadcast by
hand or with the seeder attachment
to the grain drill. A light narrowing
after seeding the timothy and clover
Is sufficient to cover the seed. 1 am

ma1Ung you circular letter ,Ivin,
more detailed information regardinl
the prlnciplei of "Seed-Bed Prepara
tion." Am also mailing circular
letter &;lvin&; intormation recardtng
"Gral8ei."

Clover-Cow-Peaa.
Pleas. lend me some lood informa

tion on clover culture. I sowed ten
acres last spring and in the fall it
showed up only in patches. What d.
you think I ought to do with it?
I would also like to plant some cow

,eas. Where could I procure the
right kind of seed to plant, and what
would a bushel cost? Which variety
is the best kind?-E. L. Gerardy,
Americus, Kan.
We have no bulletins on clover cul

ture. If the clover is a "iooa stand on

part of the field it may be advisable
for you to try to re-seed the bare spots
tIllrly next spring, preparing the seed
bed by diskmg and harrowing. Sow
as early as the soil is in fit condition
tID cultivate. If the clover is a thin
stand in the Lest parts of the field it
will probably be best to plow it up and
re-seed again or crop for a season ana
'low again :& l'ear from next spring.
Another plan which you may fol

low is to re-seed the clover field with
� early next sprIng, preterably
.nothy, or you may use English blue

aTaSS or Bromus inermis. The· set
tine of grasa will establish a stand
which will last for several years, if
you prefer to leave the land in grass.
1 always recommend to sow grass and
clover together, tho combination is
more apt to give a full stand, also the
production of hay or pasture may be
greater from the combination and the
grus and clover Ii more permanent
than clover alone. And the clover
grass combination will do as much or
more to improve the fertility of the
8011 u ctover alone. Regardmg grasses,
seed-bed preparation, etc., I am mail
inC YOll a short circular on this sub-
jf.lCL. '

1 am requesting the Director of the
EXj)erim�nt Station to mail you Bul
let in No. 11i0, giving information. re
KaU'11mg "Cow-Peas:' The seed of
cow-peaa is ver.y scarce and dear thi.

..
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WALTHAMWATCHES'
The Auth,en6c American Watch

. Deep or Shallow-the Su�tiol is Ilwals� SalDe

"--When an authentic watch is shown

Each man winds up and rectifies his own."

There is nothing that gives so much value for the money as

a good watch. You pay Fifty Dollars for a suit of clothes or. a

bicycle and it is gone in a year or two-no value remains. The
.

.

same amount of-money invested in a Waltham Watch adjusted
to temperature and porition is a safe and paying investment for

your life and to be handed down to your heirs. Its
.:
value IS

constant and its usefulness increases.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY,

WALTHAM. MASS.

Send for the" Perfected American Watch," our book about watches.

You can't hire a farmer for Iove or money to use anything but
the Tricycle Lister after he hal once tried' it.. The weight is all carried
on the wkeels. It pulls almost one horse lighter than any other Lister
on the market, aad will do clean, even work where otherListers filiI.
The reason is this: No matter what position the wheels may be in. or
whether the bottom is high or low, the suctz'on ;1 always the same. In
all other Listers there is just one fixed point. where the suction is

.. right, and at all other depths suction. is lost, the weight is thrown on the
Lister bottom and
the team must
drag it along
like a log.

The

The Tricycle Lister is
fr a m e l e s a+no pole to
worry the horses - oper
ates with only one lever- _

yet holds the same "pitch"
or "suction" w h e the r
wheels are running in
the ditch and you are

"splitting" the ridges, or
whetber the wheels are on

tbe ridges and you are sub
soiling in the ditch.

This is true of
no other
Lister
in the
world

fa awoader in performance. It fl frainelees, bu"t strong as a

walking plow. It pulls 'easy and will
stand all 80$ of hard�. No pole
to worry the horses. Can be turned
either way at end of furrows with bot

tom at full depth. Sr.ed can is in front of
the operator so that the drop can be con

staDtly watched. No excuse for a bad stand. The
only Liflt'-r that a boy can operate. Set it for depth
and he will do as well as you. The Rock Island
Tricycle Lister can be supplied with double-pointed
reversible shovels with break pins or disc coverers
witb dust-proof bearings as desired. Don't tbinkof
buyln� any kind of Lister until you have seen the
Tricvcle. You will wrong vourralf if you do. See
It at your dealers-c-or write for catalog and nearest
dealer's name.

IICI J�U�D IMPLEMENT .COMP.AIf
..r.. a.., ....
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The earliest and most producttv s Urna
Bean. Atrial will convince you. Send me

:c�en�� a�l�o�de�ivth��tpai���r.�n�
("...oMen DR1Imm Sweet Com. earliest.
.wee!est an t most detlcious sweet com.

SEED FOR A FAMILY
·ONLY 10 CENTS. NOWI

These oackets or Lima Beans Bod Sweet
.

Com contain enough seed to provide

�yr,::��tl�:::; :�r�:::�a�:r!��ll-.[:�t2'::11
-atalceue, with a packet each of Colant
Mixed Pansies aud Mammoth Branch-

�I.�J"1,��":vt:':t:,o;��!:t::. t!:�tJz I::t::::EBiI
lIIIn 6t.!O,., stoe. is txhnust,d.

M. LYTLE, ......"'...
".,1. N•• 7.- 01••• LII.... I•••

Tbe wonderful "MoIISlse Lifter Corn'
.

Send for our beaunlul colored catalog to

day, and wuh H we win mall )'OU a aener

ousty lar�o sample of ibi\ wonder nf tbe lEO

Witb Ihe catalog we Will also ,end a due
bul sood for lSc Our �eed. Shrubs Tree.
Plant. and Bulb. bave been lested lor ave:

25 ye ...=-they've proved the be.'. We .b!p
b, m.il expre... and frel�b! .afe arrival
lUaranteed We Ru:uantee satIsfaction Cet
our caralol and save money $5000 UlEH
Wrlle and ask us bow.

BLIZZ A R D·PR 0 0 F'
ARBO-VITAE'

-We have over 10.000 genuIne ChInese
Arbo-Vttae evergreens ready to Ihlp any
time. They are from 12 to 86 Inches

high. heavily-rooted. blizzard-proof. sure
to-grow trees. Milke the greatest wind
break_fast growers. The ChinNe Arbo
Vltlle must not be confused wIth the In
ferior American Arbo-Vitae. Send for
our prIce lIet today We will hold YOl1r
order In reeerve. Pay any time before
shipment. We lend full planttng' direc
tions and advice wIth the treea. Land

scape stock of all klndl.

FARRAR NURSERlE8,
Abilene,

w.rite toda7 for cataloa of clean, hiah
arade leedl. We have a larae stock of
new crOIl.Jarm and garden seedll. Olay
Oounty White; andEcl1pseYellowBeed
Oorn and Native Alfalfa our specialties.
Milliuri leed CD.. CltiIDI. 21, Klnll. Cil" MD,

aboolutely the beRt. KBnsas GroWD. onr specialty.

:!��I����'�a�;!'t':�:.;�:e f��!!::"��tr�!Y!;
on� BeBntifull11l0 catalOIl.

THE BARTELDES SEED CO.
qll" MWisachuoette st.

• Lawrence. Kae.

and our Jarae 1910 catoloa (!:f every
kind of farm, velJetable aod fJowera.ede.

Sent for a:l cent atamp.

419 GIJTHR6E-1.0REN2 COMPANY
7'" Stred. Des Moines, 'owa.

GRAND SWEEP8TAKBII

Seed Corn-"Johnlon Co. White Dent" wOJ>

IDore than $10,000 'Worth I)f IIrllel at Chi·
oago and Omaha Nattonal ;mxpolltlon. 'Belt
In quality and largelt In yIeld. Send for

d_rlptlve olrcular and hint. on OOrD CI'!'w.
IQ to the ortalnatol'll or thla 'tIrOildeTful

n..tet·
r.. II. Clore " Son. Franklin, IndlaDa,

KANSAb It'ARMNH
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�:'1J'��'=etl��III�'
Hives and Bee-Feeding. stand, as there w1l1 no longer be �n)

Nul'881'1IrJ'OWD. W� baT. i Now Is a good time to prepare bives danger of spreadlng the disease rrorn

':t:f:rllOtom�III::;:":f"l:,l& for use during the coming season. such a colony. Unless the colony I�

.:'�gn�;"o�.,';,,!�::"J!:; r)l!3Y can .be bought cneaper now than a fairly good one, it w1l1 be the lila:,.
baTe good root•. Lel'lle... later on There are more Langstroth est, surest and least trouble to burn

,,�I����;II:�;e;:��.l'.!�':J�' hives In' use among the most exten- both bees and hnney and th� hive
OUr Dew ootalolr i8 • mIne of Information.. You oat "i,'e beekeepers of tne country than also except it be an exceptionally
baTe. beoutlful Windbreak Redge, Sbelter...lt .. , "1 ht h b
lie!.-w!tb tbe bardleet of ii:'Te�ns at "TeI710. of any other style. It is a movable good one. Burn at n gwen no ees

:f."��ul�n:..T�n.•b::t.f=���un':..r.J:�taF�':: comb hive and none but .movable are on the wing. Have a good fire so

_..'!'!"deand3'rnamentall.sbrttbo._andVID.... comb hives should be used Where as to be sure to let none of the bees
Bend .......:rforfreeOatal...ndBaqralnob..t...- .' th III h some honey
D HILL EveI"IP'eeD S ecllll... 'lees are wintered on the summer escape, as ey wave

• 8_221 Dun:r_.IWn.... .tand I woul .. advise that the ten with them, and will carry It to other

':"'-�:::::::::::::::========='.. frame have be adopted in preference colonies.-Dr. G. Bohrer, Lyons, KAn.

to an eight frame hive.·
From now on many colonlea will re

quire feeding as stores' are in many
cases running short. Probably quite
a number of colonies have already
perished of starvation. A syrup
may be made from cane sugar
by adding two parts of sugar
to one of luke warm water.
Stir until thoroughly dtssolved.
Feed It to the bees late tn the even

Ing so as not to attract robber bees ..
The syrup. may .be fed to them by
lifting a cOII).b out of the hive and
laying It -down with the comb cells
turned up." Then 'pour the syrup Into
the cells from

.

a small pitcher and
In quantity nearly one pint every other

day untl1 fruit 'bloom comes on.-O.
Bohrer, Lyons, Kan.

Foul Brood Again.
Permit me to supplement what ap

peared In the Kansas Farmer recently
concerning the treatment of foul
brood. whether American or European.
Instead at shaking bees from the

combs, I find brushing them orr pre

ferable-, for the reason that In shak
lng the bees from the combs more or

less honey Is shaken from the shells,
which Is very Hable to be taken up
by bees trom other colonies not dis
eased and carried Into thetr hives,
and In case it Is American foul brood
that Is being treated. the bacteria
Is known to be In the honey and when

carried. Into btves free from the dis-
.

ease they will at once become Infected
So that It wlll be seen that too much
cautton can not be observed In order
that the spread of this terrible ailment
may be prevented. I advised this pre
caution through the American Bee
Journal. an was Immediately endorsed
by the A. T. Root Company In Olean
Ings In Bee Culture. and Dr. C. C.
Miller of Marengo, Ill .• who has been

. having a siege In stamping what he
calls the European foul brood out of
his apiary.

.

As to whether or not the bacteria

producing the European or black foul
brood Is found at any time in the
honey, Is not at present well authen
ticated. but that It Is a bacteria that
causes It is not questioned. But let
It be definitely understood that the
bacteria producing American foul
brood Is Invariably found in the honey
of. the col4lny affected by it. Hence.
the only effective remedy Is to remove

the cause, which Is the honey. To
do this effecti'vely,all the combs must
be removed· with the honey. The
honey may be removed from the comb
by the use 0' a honey extractor and
boiled for at least thirty minutes,
when It may be fed back: to the bees.
Care must be observed not to scorch
the honey when boiling. Scorched
honey will kill the larvae or young
bees not sealed over in the combs.
The· combs may be melted into wax,
tllI't care' must be observed not to

i1ermlt"· bees· to have access to either
I.nfected .honey· or combs.

From 'qulte an experience I feel well
�onvinced that It Is· safer to close the

. entr�nce. of an Infected colony at

night when· a.i t.he bees are in the
hive and remove It beyond the range
of t.he bees' in the apiary. About two
"nilles is a good distance. Treat them
there late In the af.ternoon so as not
to ·attract . the attention of any bees

-

.00 that IHay chanc:e to ,be flying 0 .... of
--,......... .. ... thpil' nrrlillary:range. Tn a day or two

1omato2�
.

a: :mlony .treated at a dlst.ance from

Seeds' " ! lIe .apial'Y rna.y be t.aken bac� to its old

"0'; and When to Plant Them.
All kind. of Farm and Garden 8eed8, Plan�
Bulbi.Road,VIDeo. JrrultandOrnamentalTr_

. AT WHOLESALE PRICES
BD!&lIquantitl•• by \Dall. SAfe tuTlTal Bnd ...tIs
faeUon gooranteed. Buy Harnden'. Seeds thlll
7ear 'and sou will want t.hem Dext1�l\r. Write
faT lillrlr.lI.lII08�"'d b<>ok and speCIal oller to
earJybt1J�"' ·HARNDEN SEED CO••

� Waliiut St, Dept.11, KANSAS OITY. »'0,

Beekeeping for Beginners.

From the fact that the honey bees
have been a subject of deep study
by our most learned men in every
profession and age, and that apicul-
ture has been successfully conducted
bv the ancients, it may sound strange
when I assert that it has only been
within the last fifty years that bee
culture has been developed into a.

science. Before Huber conducted his
observations In the hive. through his

.

assistant, Burmens, the natural his

tory of this wonderful little insect
was very imperfectly understood] but
since the Invention of movable comb

hives, the Introduction of the Italian

bee, honey extractors, eomb-founda
tion, lind numerous other appliances
'to facilitate aplarlan operations an ob

servatlons, the economy of the hive

Is now well understood.

Beekeeping. when intelligently pur

sued. arror!ls more profit iu proportion,
to the ca Hal invested, more pleasure
and u greater field for mental exer

cise than any other of the small rural
Industries. -Poultry koeptng soon be
comes monotonous. It requires no

great amount of judgment to mate up

your fowls, to gather the eggs, to set

hens, to feed, ann do all the other

necessary work, It soon centers

down into a sort of routine task; but

not >10 with beekeeptr.g. Here every

day gives us some new problems to

contend with. II is one of nature's

grand nove1s, where the plot is so

well laid that the farther you read
the more deeply you become Inter

ested In the subject.

Beekeeping Is like any other busi
ness in that it Is subject to failure

and success. It does not' follow.
neither can It be expected. that every
one who talres hold of It is going to
make a success of It. In this bust
ness there is no 'such thing as that
abstract something called "luck."
Luck in bee culture is always meas

ured by "pInel," and by an observ
ance of all those conditions upon
which its lIuccessful proser-uUon de
pends.
Bees can not gather honey unless

there Is nectar In the flowers; and
the nectar secretion Is dependent
upon certain atmospheric condition",
for Its full development; or, in other

words. the season must be favorable
for the production of a good honey
crop. the same' as a full crop of
wheat, corn, alfalfa. or any other of
the farm crops.

While it is true that bees "work for
nothing .and 'board themselves," it is
also true that In order to secure the
best results, it Is necessary that the
labor of these Industrious little In
sects be directed by the intell!gence
and knowledge of the beekeeper. No
one can keep bees profitably without
a thorough knowledge of the economy
of the hive. He must Imow what to
do. how to do, and when to do; for

everything pertaining to bee culture
must be done just. at the right time ..

Along with the purchase of bees,
hives and supplies, the beginner
should get bool,s treating 011 the sub·
ject. and should' subscribe for one or

more bee journals, and read up and

thoroughly study the questior, as he
progresses. He will in this "ay com·

blne theory and practice I! .,d as he
proceeds will become pro�dent and
expert with all details of management
and manipulation,· otherwise he wiU
lind It an uphill husiness at.tended
with no profit.-.J. .(�. I"rank. Dodge
('ity. Kan.

When� there are numerous eart.h
wor01S there is plenty of hUlIlus in
the soil. Where there is. plenty of
humus alfalfa will ·grow. Earthworms
<:au t.hrive only where there Is humus
tn the soil and their presence will de
tf>rmine whether It would b. Ul(ely to
IJrov .. l1:ood alfalfa .a»d,

.,
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Something's Happen.l,d.
In Wagons

SomethIng has been happenlnf dOWD
In l�isneckof the woods. It·s vita to you,
so we're going to give you a hint. Then
ita up toyou. We've got a wagonperfect
ed down here-of air-dried oah. and
hickory wood stock, so far aheaa of any
farm wagon you ever dreamed of that
t here's 110 comparison. We've cl1riatened
this wagon the

cJOHN DEERE

MOLINE
IRON-,CLA.D

We adopted Ihls name, because it describes
in one word, details that would require a full
page of closest type. This lron-clad is as much
different from and better than other farm
wagons as 14 brand new features-found in no

otherwagons-can possibly make it. Mind you.
14 entirely new ideas. each one making for
greater strength. endurance, economy and
beauty, and the .

Easiest Running FarmWsgon for
Its Capacltll' In theWorld.

'If you don't need a' new wagon just now.
send for prices and description IOust the same.

But buy now, and the wagon wl 1 still be new,
in 5 years. and you'll have a heap of satisfac
tion m between.
rr yonr dealer knows which side hi. bread is

buttered all, he'll supply yOI1, but write us at
once (or our catalogue, It's FREE.

MOLINE WAGON CO.,
BOO Third Aveuue, M"lIne, Ill.

.'.

T" E STANDARD"
FARM PAPERS
Best for the Reader

--THEREFORE-

Best· for the Advertiser
Arranced accordlnlt to location. readlnlt

frum ea.t to west. .

Guaranteed One 1000
Circulation'· Line Lines

Ohio Farmer.

1· ICleveland, 0 .•

(Rat." 60c per line.) 18B.000 '.80 s4 ,

Mlehh:on Former.
.

·1
Detroit. Mich.

(Rate 40c per IIne.)_

H���'s�n?e.FI��· 100.000 .80 .415

IDlIIana Fomler. 150,000 .25 .18.IndianapoliS. Ind.
Brel'dl'ra' Gazette. 70.000 .815.815

'IChlca.go. '111.

:.:.��r��kl:'�:::��:'· 1i0,000 .80.24

WllIcoll!lln 60.000 .21i .29Agriculturist. "'
...._.. .. '..

Racine. WI.. "'- - \
. St�h;a�r.rm�rnn. llli.OOO .110 .43 '

Wollaces' Farmer. 1511,000 .SO.27 \Des MoInes. Ia.

Kan"88 Farmer. 110.000 .215 .215
Topeka. Kan.

Field and Farm,
Denver, Colo.

SO.OOO .us .18 :

I
I
I

740.000 9.711 9.17

TheHe publlcatlony are conceded to be
the authoritative farm papers of

t1�!� ��:���u��r���,'!i)on addres8

GEORGE W. HERBERT.
We.tern Rep. FIrst Nal'l Bank Bldg.

CHICAGO. ILL.

W;\I.I.ACE C. RICIIARDSON. (Inc.)
E8Itern Representative. 41 Park Row.

NEW YORK CITY.

WESTERN CAlADA
Prof. Shaw. Well-Known Agrloulturl8t. Sa:rer

"I wfluld soonor fhlllO cattle inWestern Canada
than in the corn bolt ot tho Un\tedlitatel.

Feed 'Is cheaper and climate botter
for the purpose. Your market will
hnprovo fu.ster than your farmer.
will pro,hlcO the .uppllea. Wheal
can be grown up to the 60th parallol
(800milc9 north ot the International
bouudBfY 1. Your ncant land will
bo taken nt a rAto beyond preaon.
conception. Wo hBVe enough people
in the Uuited States a)ono whowan'
homol to \.0.40 up thi.land."· licari,

70,000 Anlerlc'ans
wUl enter ond moke their homes

In1���s����.f.f���,Mt':rl:�:ecro
of whea.t, onts and barley, In Oddl!
tlon to which th" cattle exports
WaB an hDmen�e IWm.
Cattlo I'alsllll;', dairying, mixed farmlne and

1r1'aln growlnl( in tho vrovlncesofManl ..
tohn,SsskntcJlo\\'oll and Alberta•

•p1��.R�r::Jr.��:I�·�;;�I�r.��Mil!:.':�'ii
good rollwnys. For Icttler:I' rate•• de-

6criptive liternture "La.� Dest Welt." ,,"ow to
roach tho cOl1nt.ry nnd other partlculan, write
to Sup'$ of Immh:rntion, Ottawa, Can., 01' to
the CAnadiAn Governmen$ AC80$,

J. IS. CRAWFORD.
125 W. 9th St.,

Kansas City. Mo.
IU.... addree8n_ ),011.) (I)

..........���------..--



Ba44e4 Peacb.
Tr_ �1.00. «I 0011..

cora 8rape VIDea 11.00.
e Bud4ed Chen,' TrMa

'1.00. The,. are UroD"
he�1th,., read,. to ,row. Oat-

alog�e and liiio due bill free.
Wrtte now fOf choice selections.

F.lrbuI'JNII'....I•• Io. L F.lrbllI'J.NeII.

STRAWBERRY PJANTt!I'-

.i I' Bt,.. $1\00 per l�OO and UD. Catalogue free.
, . . ALLEN BROil••
� '; �aw Paw. Mlohl.....

�:'."'.'. ,-IF.YOU WANT TO BUY

t "the belt �e.tern gr!lwn nur.ery atock wrtte
;·'·.U•. at once.. A pple, p�ar, oherry_ plUm,
�:··'j;"B.C)i. ahruba Rnd rosea our apeolaltl.a.
Y:Frelght p'lild to your alation.

'1'�::'Tl'E' rmn1.:AA Nlm!lERJES. Lawr�ee. Kan.
'. '. CATALPA SPECI08A OUARANTEED.
r'To be piir" aeed gath'ereod under our dlrec-
1 tlon. Examined by the U. S. Asrlcultural
'. Deportment and found to be pure. Oopy of
.: .. th�,lr: lettflr lind eatalpa facti In llIuatrated
i bookl�t mlllled' free. Write tor urn ....
.:-. rile· Wlntl ..ld Nina ..". Co" Wlntleld. Ken.
�;�..

. �

.! SEED CORN.
.. Plnnt Young'a Yenow Dent seed eorn. the

',. belt
.

on earth. Won Mlalourl·. gold medal
I ;tt,! NAtional Corn Show. Omah�., 1908. Ruar
�,.lnteesj· 90 per cent germInation under all
rondltiona. or will rill' order again free of

i charge. PrIce $� per bushel. Sampl••Rre.
.
' 60 cent. each. Sample free. Choice Poland
,,, r.h!nll fall pl�•• $26 each. On. Jerley bull
,····caI1 'for 8ale.·
:: R<'bt';.I: ·Yountr. R. �'. ·D. II. St. JO!leph. Mo,

���he World's· Fair Prize Winning
SEED CORN

.

, '. Garden seeds and grass seed. In bulk..
.

Poland ChIna hog •• Barred Rock corkerel.
..and· Scotch Coillel. My 1910 catAlog free;
it·,; full' or good common 8en8e. Writ. now,

Th.. I.awndal. Seed Farm.
-\jobn I); ZIII..r. Prn".. Hiawatha. Kan.
e .;;.___ ......� _

:Trees from Chanute Bear Fruit
".;t ' YOU BETI

... lThat'. why they all want them, Write

todAy for our great UO.oo comblna.tlon ot-

..

'CHANUTE NURSERIES.

J:",m... Truitt 8: 8<111.8. Chanute, Kan .....

"SEED CORN',

... ' Blldr..th . V .. llow Dl'ntl I;lce
In .uccel-

:ilon _winner at lnternatlo (Barred trom
: ·trylng thla' year.) Seed al ,athered before

.

fre�z.: Take no rl.k Writ U8. Seed cOlta
yOU 160 to 25c per &.Ora. Alao T.xa. Red oata

Ttle . Deming
..

Ranoh, O.wego, Kan.
Pure bred Shorthornl and Pol ...nd Chlnall.

'SEED CORN
Plant Boettcher'. Early White Dent. the

:·f.e.ull of 12 year.' careful breeding. Seed
. all' gathered be�ore the rreeze. A yield of
: BO bu. per acr... I. not unCUOlmon. 1i00 bu.
.•alec.ted, graded and .helled.. Frlce U.76

,

pet 'bir; -"Theile prlcea r. o. b. car.. Order
lOW.

JOHN F. BOETTCBBB.
Boltoa. �.

�
t

. �:.�. :' J

KANSAS FARMER
Ag.reemeilt ••tween·,'Laiid�o� �nd'. Tenant In. W!.conil,n.'.f: ,:r

. \ '1.". hl

It w1l1' be Interestlilg �,ti.nd' .. tna'truo
tlve to Kansas farmers to kllow the
kind of a faTm lease' used In Wlscon·
sin. The 'copy presented here:wlth� Is
varied to suit . conditions. Hoard's
DailFm.ln says' this le�se haa, been In
use for six years ,and has proven sat
isfactory to .the

.

parties Interested.
I:!hould KANSAS' l"ABMEB readers be In
need of a lease form It Is "elleved

. tnat this w111 be'
.

a suMcleiit general
guide for reducing agreeinentlprto
writing. This paper does not oel1eve
that a tarmer-sor any otnes. man_:not
a lawyer-shoulu be Ills ..own lawy�r.
It Is usually cheaper In. the \nl1i,· to'
employ a good attorney to draw::the
farm lease..

" • -J,.,.

Memorandum ot. Agreement·. be
tween of --' .-'--::.-'-,-,
lesBor. party of the ftrst

...:p.r:t'-apd
-- --

--, lessee, party ,()f ·the
second part:

. .

'

-<
1'he party or the tlrst part leaseif'to

the party of the second part,ior ...the
term of one year from and Including
tile -- d.ay of .• 181Q,::Jt}1e
premises known as ,,:' :, .' FfLrJJl,"
situated In the. town :o.� .. , '. ",'

County of State of . ..

and more particularly descrlbeif'as
follows: --.- --'-' ..,........:....- �
and In .counecnon thel'ewlth"the·cfol·
lowing personal property: ,--:-;;,-"""
and is to receive as rent the.refor' 'ODe
naif of aU .tlle products .r.alsed on- 8ald
premises. except ':hay' .and· 'graln ::£8d
to stock, one-half ·.of all: t:�,. III.e,eMe
in number !IJ;Id growth. of .jtOc_k;:.:QA&- .

llaIf or the .returns. lro�' crell-Plan.Jor
milk and cream. one-half of th�",JJl
crease and product of P.ultry" .a,IJjl, :.In
.general. of all the gro.ss· receipts..",I;;&
suIting fro.m carrying on. sa1� .,.tapn
whether herein speclt1cally mentioned
or omitted. as .is to be. to no other
further expense In connection ·there·
with, except to pay the general' Bt�,
county. town and school taxes; furnish
what new material may be reqiilr�d
for repairing fences and exterior of
buUdings, such grasD and qlover !leeds
as he may wish to have SOWD. and
one-half of all the feed Which It �m�y
be necessary or expedient to purch�.e
for the stock.

. ....'.. .";'"
The party of the second :part takes

and leases the said fa� and· :�r·
sonal property In accordance wltl,l .t1!.e
'foregoing pro.visions and un.dertakes
and agrees to make his 'c\ccupat.o.n
and use of the premises as ·proQtabJ.e
to tile lessor al may be. and especl'aMy
to take good care of the BtoC� and
otller personal property and

.

ietu�n
SRme to. tile lessor' in as good con.iii
tlon as when received by him,. 9riIl·
nary aging and use and damage 'QI'
calamity by flre. floods or I1ghtnliig
excepted; to carefully use house :a4;dcare for all machinery, tools aild" hil·
·Plements. and keep same ·In good ore.
pair; to furnish all seed, except grall's
and clover. and all labor and team
work necessary to carryon the. farm
in a proper manner; to. work Ult· or
pay all hlgnway taxes, be at an ex,
pense for threshing and filling silo.; to
account for and pay for or replace all"
hay and grain that may be on the
place when he takes possession I' see
that all fences are kept in reasonable
repair; leave all buildings in as gO.od
condition as when surrendered. to: l!lm •

natural wear and damage by the. ele
ments excepted; nqt_ dispose of a:�y
straw or other rora� by removal or
sale without lessor's cons�nt; haul
out and spread all manure and' car�·
fully In all tllings safeguard and prp
mote tile interests of the lessor as
well as his own. w.ithout regard. "to
wllether the particular Items are
herein set forth or omitted.

.

The lessee further agrees to leave
as much land plowed as Is .

now
plowed, and the 'farm generally In as
good or better condition as It Is at
present; to deliver at market all stock
or produce sold and take milk .ax.d
cream to creamery.

.

The .essee Is permitted to furnish
additonal stock. the prQduct, growth
�d Increase of sa;me to be eqiIally
diVIded Detween the lessor and 'hliil·
self.

Tills lease may be contli:med trom
year to year at the pleasure of ·the
parties hereto. but may be termlnattd
at the expiration of any -year by
eitller party giving to the other three
months' nOuce in writing of his wish
to have the same end.

.

In witness whereof tile Darties ha;'ve
hereunto subscribed thlillr names and
atttxed their seals tills - day of--
111-.

-----(L.: S.)
------(�. S.,

In presence of

"
,

�
� .. ·�t_�r�ar:Book
•.

.
.

JO.r·1910
W is ready to mail. It will besent to any penon intemted· in

fruit-growing on receipt of '1 cents to cover poltage. The
. Stark·.Year Book for 1910 reprelents an entirely new ide. in

.:»
• '. nurserymen'. literature-it IS a work of art as well •• II�>�t�logue o,f..;Star� �',!!s..,.ry.products.· • 'Yithin its.�ven are 32 full-page illustration. of'fi1Jlts .an�.illn're�· !!.pte�iint.tng .175 .vat;tel!el. don.e ID feur colon. and exactly reprOducing�f�i"'\� 'P.•'�8, �� devo�e.d)o deeeriptious, pn�es. and records.

• •J ...�t.�.;"�nf�ou��; tl�e apple th!,t. haa-revolutionized orchard planttng and est.blt.hed •
DJ� .1l�����·9f, app ,e;'yaluel (selltng �t $10.00 per bushel- box thi8 year); Stark King·{�v;�,f ... "'C)�¥�t�"��!�::�f,�o'nd-:ou8 quahty and merit; Stark Kinl1l Ph�lip, a hardy black
��p.,;o.f :Califomllt'�ape ·!luahty. and doze�s of the very belt thlnga'in the horticultural
· tyorld_: ar� fully deseribed, illustrated, and priced. '

j: ;, 1.'9 any on,8. I!!antint; one itree or many, of fru.its or omament�l. this book i. of
llJlel!tlma�.le value-a hO�lcultut:al text-book-a guide to' proper selection.
", . ;�!I!��:trees' ha.ve Itood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 yean-they are thef'�ll!d-sttcJt! br which all-other nursery products are measured-they are the fint choice ofttbls �u�try ll:,�!l!P�t. luc.c��ful �rchardists.• The 8uc;c;ess of the orchard is dep'endent on}the klDd'.an«(qu,�I.lty.of,.v��:planted. Stark varieties are the best of the belt.' Our recordl,of..,85 yean of �Ul:c-:ssful selllng is a pos1tive guarantee of tree quality.
t )' '." '.

'

>JJelo�, ;0"
-

decidlf' to 6"" ,end 1 e"," /Or ,,,, Starl
.� ,. >-

",

Y,ar B0I!.�O_ .1' "da, 6i/o", ,,,, edltlo. II ,t1tIla.."tl.

;,Stark:' iB:r.o�:s.o, Nurseries. .and Orchards Co,,r. .' -, ...:; :' .-. ,.: . ,: .' �.: ',_ ,
" .' . • . •

..

_

-> .. ,.,:.. ',: .::' . ,'.' '. : .�� ..B.:o� 20"( Louislana, MI�lOun.i-. '"

.
'........ �: .;'('

·.;· ....�...IIP------...-----------------..., '\"L, li'� JIIbZai,i IIdI FREE ,o . S��rry.·Plants .

".

'.
1I."..,.b0d7HI". "'wberrl. and to pro" Ula&our "BLIZZARDBBLT"

. ·planu .....'tb. Non.- rooted and heavtM lrulten, w. oll'tlr to I8nd
ONR DOZEN ..lectecI planUla 10U FREIII OF CHARGE. We picked

- •.C1Wltt.11,of ft,ne truI� f!'om a.test bed of bu� a dozen Itrawberry planu
yie. the·1"". beIb....··you CIUI do ......IL If 100 care to lend 10 C8nu·-r.ti matllit.,e:ipetwa; :w. will add. BABY'SVEROREEN82y_

.

" old and lend all 10 111u a� I:,roper plantlD8' time. Write to-daJ' an."

&t:� :::r�I�'gA�-W:H.lB�: Jt';':R�� !l;lI�3ll.t.;
..'nilta.b1.. ·n...n:mall. Add....

.,,;.�'!,:·T�"��IUl��It.� �URSIt�Y COMPANY. Bo••
n,'.':;'"": 1;; "','

RltEkIISIOOBD.OlTS
· ··Rateldn'. BII!t·· .......er J,OO BUBhel White Oat_The blueat. pr.ttleat. plumlH'llt oat ':n
.e.Xl�tane.:' Sld!i'1)7 a14. with 'common .orta they yield 100 bu.hela per acre where·

.·othe...orla mak@ hut 2Ii to ali buahela., Strons aUft atraw. apranl'led head.; ripen••arly
·n...er "ru.ta.. bl1lr'&'ti or 10dSe•. ·

. The,.. I. DObe IIkf' them. and when our atoek I. ex·
hau.ted there I. 110 more IQ be had. Sampl... Mailll'd Frf'e. Aleo our BI.- Ilht.trated
Catalol' of fat''''. field' ··.rau and garden ••aila.. A "oltal card ",III erlnl' them to your
400..,

-

Addr....
" <...

, RA:rEKIN'S SEED HOUSE. ShpJlaIldoab. 10_

·

Speciol�':Cat�pa, Black Locust, Grapes, Vines and PlantS
For.•P"ln� . d�lI�ry ap�ie. pea... oherri. �Ium. peach. apricot and quince tree.:

4iooaebtirry.· 'curriut�. bla�kb,!r".. r..peberry 'and .trR.wberry plant.. Rhubarb, ..para
tu.... catalpa .P.t'clOf-a. black' loeuat. mapl .. mulberry and hedl'. plantL IIIver""..lIa
and 'r"'�L 'If: 'liI naed of any of above atock write ue, I have oftlclal )[an... _d
Okl.aboma .•erittlcILtea ot Inapeotl.oD.
". 'GIUC�:WOOD COUNTY NURSERY, J. 'W. H1n�h.w. Bare..... KIIDA&.

� .,', .

-NATIVE AND RED RIVIIR-

SEE·D
alO. T. FI.ldl.,,, SOil. '.a�lttu. bl ....::_

GARDEN_SEED'Sof.1I kind.
.11 kind. of

· "Write for '

..001' �e.ed Catalo&-: .Loweat price.. llelt grede, W. bllJ' Klllet. Cane alid
,", S::attr. CorJt ...8w.••\' ·'Corn. ete. S_,lal Prll,etI on Onion Set� •

BAYES �RODUCII; CO.:
'

.. ,.1124-1128 N. KeD ..... "-'5'''. Topeka. 'Kan •

GOYlmmlDt R.po.... sbow lUI

STRAWBERRIES
yield more dollaro per acre alld
rive quicker rcrumathln liD,
other crop. Our StrawbelT)'
text book tcacbce1CeUou'i wa,
to &:ri�bill��PF:��lc red

1.111. ULLOCGCO.
lox 70.'I1tree Rmn,MicL

CARDEN SEEDS
SEED OORN ON TRIAL
·TESTED-GUARANTEED .. -HIGH GER�nNATIUJ\
be.tV;�:. �::!:.O�tb�t��::��.���npri�:� )'PUk� IRt,.�&�

· pr'h:dc.81 varieties-yield. bill crOM9·

and mltke goot.! money. We havo
It. We know it lriO well that we tully
GUARANTEE 1'1': T..t It anyway
you want Dnd if not full), uti.fllC
tory, return ot our expense. "·nlr
enouah, Isn't In Botter buy leed
corn of hlah acrmlnatlon, be lurr
of ·your seed and take no chancel
00 doubth" leed. .

'Vouldn't you Ilke to have lome
,ample_ of leed corn. luhablt for
YOlir locatton and.our fine Illuetrat.
ed Cllhlloa. telling about our Ruar
anteed Beede All free-write today.
II. JI� BERRY SEED CO••

Box 605 CLARIND�\, IOWA.

TbllI II tbe name or a book about
tree. and vllleo.written by aman :who'
has been In tbe busllle.. for 21 yeaH
-M. J.Wran or Iowa. It tellawhere
to cet .u...nl.,.,d Btock and how to
pl.nt lreee 10 they wlU ",1'. Th.
book I. free. Send'ror It.

tHE wuaa IURIElY CO•• Do ...... I....



KANSAS.

If)

52,000 L8§t Year -70,000. TIUs!
:;�,.OBNSON. the Old Tru�ty Incubator man, sayl
'U to tell you that he soh} 52,00� metal cover.,Old Trusty Incubators last year and Is makliid

�
- prices to sell 70.000 this year. Not only makl

·:;.lHe prices, but the terms and free trials that mak.

'�;'r$v,�ry purchaser safe. >!i1
. Don" pay two prl_ for empty pro'mlses ari&.
great untried improvements. Get an Incubator that
proves up for you. The Old Trusty I. the one thAi
won all the prizes in the greatest hatching contest ever
held In the world. It won against scores of Incubators
costing twice and three times as much. No other lncu
bator came near enough to 100 per cent hatches to get a
mention. Competition Is quiet about It, but Johnson
wants to put the proof In your hands. Write him today.

Trusty
Asbestos. and Metal Encased

30, 60 and 90 Days' Trial
lO-Year Guarantee

Old

Tbe Ia_o_ Old Truaty Incubator Is the one

that guarantees results with either the novice
or expert. 80 per cent or better hatches guaranteed.
(() to 110 days' free trial, lO'year guarantee backed
by t2OO;OOO capital A single hatch makes a profit Pqatbe Frelgbt
on the purchase expense.' (1lIIII .. tile Roc:Idea)

.

Dave You Got Dis' 1910 Old Tros,ty Catalog?r:
860 poultry pict'uresln the book. Every other page I. a poultry sermon:;;.

common sense poultry'jectures that you cannot finti elsewhere. These lectur�.
arc Tohnson's experie'ii"Q'e• .!�II!.e made his Incubator working capital out,f;o�
pouliry raising, he hai·�lielvid 225,000 other poultry raisers make mo!l�)I
and he can help you,' �}V,.jii· today for tke ealalo�StN4.

a letter, write a ptil1;41
.

and stlid it·.'IY first mail. Tafu.
.,sword fdl' ii, )IOU ea;;illJt

Book spend a little posta� to sue" Bdo. .' l. Alldress
r

M. M. JOhOSC;D, IncubatorMan
}. Pree

Now'

.JOHNSON

aa" eealer. Nebraska

Buy Lightning Rode Made By
Rel."able People Lill'btnlna' rocl Is .pt-to b.

like tilepeople ,.OUbuy It from.
. If you get It from. fakir, you'll get a falt8.j Buy tho rell.bIebrandmade by reliable people and sold by a rei .ble dealer and ,.011'0

get rtliable protection-gu.ranteedprotection Ifyou bu,. aNatSoual.
Look for that nama on the t.... Oui' cable. aft an IIUIda from pure
80ft copper, are .pproved bJ'.tbeU. S. Govel1lDleat, U. S. Weat1ler.'

Bureau, Natioual B.oard of UaderwrUere.1UI4 an .tbeI' aaathorldee.

"'N.iiiiiii'Fiai C.bll
(P.tent llendlnl)

Is the lateat Improvement In U.btniDa- cOll4Dotore-wevera bt
to Increase conductiO&' power. No joint.

to!:
laM or.....let

current. Every foot_"""ra"t.t. Th.oliJ,. btniJaa' ilOM_
tor on the m.rket which �J' meet. req ....•t 1M

. hl2heBt scientific .Uth01itie.l. the ae.. Natlolll&lPJat CabIa.
Th. National LI..htnu;g Arreater (patent� I, eo

construc� th.t the raID ""fUllwork·" ..4 cut oat ,.0111'
telephone. Every dealer who haadJe. N.tlnal Callie Ia
•n expert, thoroUlthly scbooled bJ' U8, not • f••t ..

N.tlonal Cable fa ev.r.lnatalled b,. aat fIIll,. cafIaU.
lied to do the work proper�.Tear off Ihe Coupon b:f:..-;:u��.\=I��rs
"The Laws of Lightning," IUI4 further partlaaJan •

regarding N.tlonal Cable. .

IIOT.-Wa n.... lIan.". lIa_.�_
In a ra. �n t........_

IITIOIIl CIBLE & MUDFICTIIII. CI.
III.., .......68 a.bl. 81., _.

SALLOWAY SAVES YOU
$&Ote."

Here 1& Sontething New
Front Kalmnazoo

Prove for )'OUIS01I1. yeur •__., _ IIoe KaIuDomo II tile .est

___0It ecft08l1_ --......,. IUI.... ,...IID ........_

..s:�,::��� 1111 wIIIIopodal_aad_KloIaiauao__wIdl ......

CashOr Time Payments
w. waut enry hauIewUe to_ tIIe""- ad-- ...�

muoo hi her ho.... Youca;.::e
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United States have Bot added mater

tally to the Ust of remedies for the
control of Insects aBd dllease of
plants, and' whUe It Is true that the
Bordeaux mixxture for fungi and kero
sen. for tnaects comprile about our

entire lilt, much has been dOBe in thP
deveiopment of speCial formulas. Our
ExperIment Station scientists 'have
also laid bare the Ufe histories of
the plant pests, the first and most

important step In their Inteillgent con ..
tro!.

.

My personal Introduction to spray,
ing was ill 1891 at the end of a short
pump handle, one of the first spray
pumps, the old Nixon tripod. In a large
orchard in the southern part of Wis- .

consin and the bUltetE! on my hands
were more numerous than the barrels
of spray we put on the trees dally.
But for all this I was kept steadily at
my task of working the pump handle
and I conluded that spraying must
be very important or I would get a

rest, so I watcned closely for results
for I had a dream of an orchard ano

some one else getting the blisters.
And sure enough. when harvest time
came, the results were very evident.
the apples were freer from worm and
scab than where they were not

sprayed. And so I law In the future
some one else worlung the pumll
bandle while I held the spray rod.
It was at thilJ time that Professor

Goft' was carrying on the experiments
In sprayln� with Bordeau mIxture tf
determine Its efllclency aa a fungicide.
It was used very much stronger than
we use It BOW aBd it wu found to
be 110 better.
A. C01UlONLY USED BPBAYIN8 eU'lTlT.

The most commonly used out�t 0',
today is the hand pump Atted to thf.

.

end or side of a barrel, according to i

the style or make of a ,UJllP, lUll
mouBted on a stOB. boat, oart or

.

wagon, to suit "the user, If peel Jade.
lIlent Is exercised I. the Hlectlon,'
very I!I1ltisfactory results O&D be eb
talned..
Care should be taken to select a

pump made of brass wIth a gOOd acl.
taUng device and on'e that IiIIiI ad..

clent power to produce a fIDe .pre),
with the least amount ot labor.
The power sprayers are of lev

styles and are mueh superior to halld
power, barrel or tank 1Ium.,-&. WIl
archardist's Interest warrante.
power pum, slleul. be nna 'b"r al
lIleans.
All pumps, no matter what style

should be fitted ith the bee, hOBe �

Itroper I.ngth fer tTee hftil aD

extollslon rod. of IIx or etcll.fl feet lea
Is very c.ll,.e.lent.
The nozzl. Is lIerhaps the moat 1m

portant ,art ot tile 8praytn� outfit.
The Vermont type fa the best
I'Illwld he used.

lIU,][ING TIlE BOLUTION••

For maklnc tile SIllUtiOlll, proc
a barr.I, aut It In Ilal,.... ulllq on
bait for blue yUrol and the other to
11m. water. If much Bordeaux Is
be ulled, It il ....ell to have more

bat']rell in which to keep a ltook 11011.1·
tlon of yltrol and lim_ to line time
in gettlnc the mixture r.ady. Alwap
use wood or eartll IB yea... fer lalue
vitro!.
For large orchard., a. .elented

platform titted wIth pluty .t tallks
of the proper Ilze Is B.ceuary Ia .....

d.r to clo the ....ork ee.Bo.lc,\ll", bav .

IIlC a PH su"ly of water wll.fcll. _an
be gotten Into the tanka without tbp
necessity of hand pumping.
Bordeaux mixture Is perhaps the

most valuable remedy kDown for the
treatment of fungous diseases ot

plants. That there will be otheN In
the near future I have little doubt.
The Iime·sulfur wash bids fair to

become a valuable fu�icide, as ....en
as valuable for some of the laseobi
that llve on the sap of the tr_e, suob
as San Jose scale, whiell. It will eem
pletely control If properly and per.
Biatently used.
Arsenate of lead Is tbe best Insect

Icide In use today fo� all biting In
sects, and IIhould be used In spra.yln�
inst.ead of Paris green. It Is safer,
being lesli danger of i.jurlng tile foil·
age where It Is used. Our desire In
ustng any polson Is to kill 8Omet"blng

aJ' plantlni Pecan trees amone
orthard tree. or' ahorter lived frtiits,
It ·Is entirely practical to carry on

extremely ,rofltable operation on land

"t""..eD the treel, and at the same

time- be growing a Pecan grove that
will lae ....orth, lay the time it needll all
the' space, fully $2,000 per acre.

As to the food value of nuts, scien
t1stl'�are more and more advocating
�eir use as 'food for tbe human body.
iflnce,Oley average from 16 to 33 per
cent protein aad from 60 to

70 per cent· fat, thereby proving a

natural substitute for meals and much
cleaner and healthier. nature. The
nutritive elements of nuts are better

balanced than of meats, and when lITO

. per.'eaten, they are as easily dl

.·gea6M.
The red cedar and apple trees do

not agree. The red cedar is Infested

by a, fung IS, which makes tn.e reddish

j&lly-lIke cedar apples In the spring.
. These are masses of the fungus spores
which are carried by insects and wind
-to the apple trees, where they oause

peculiar swollen and hairy places on

the leaves and fruit, known as rust,

Apple trees and fruit can be tqtally
--------------------------------

"
destroyed by ..hi!J rUSL' The belt rem

ed;r. is to make Christmall tree. out

of the oedars.

Spraying Orchard••
"There Is Dothlns Dew 'under the

sun." '.l·his Is true of .prayin(. Whlle
orclaard1sts .f Ule present day are in

eltaed to consider themselv.s the

lea6rB, If Bot ·Llle pioneers, In spray

Inc BIld combaUD� all manner of In

.. sects and full�i. a glance backward
.

wtlI· sllow that the practice Is not by
aJi.7 1De&as new.

.lD the year 1629. John ParkinlKln,
wl'1tiDg on "The Ordering of the -Or

ellard." says: "The oanker is a ahrewd
diaease wheJi it happeneth to a iree;
fer 1t will eat_ the barke around, and
.. kUl tile heart In a very little space.
It BlUst be looked Into in time before
It hath runae too farre; mOlt men doe

fihelly cut away as much as Is fretted
with the callker, and then dresse It"
or wet it with Vinegar."
To those tamillar with the bllgbt

canker of the apple and the present
method of treatment, the above will

appear good advice, even if It comes
over a distance of' two hundred and

eighty years It Is true we now use

"c&rreBlve subUmate or copper sulfate
as aa utlllepUc Instead of vlne�ar,
b'Ilt til. lIIugeation that "it must b.
I�k'e. IDto III time before It ha.tll

,runil.& too farre." t. most excellent.
DISOOWBY 0., liOaDEUX lUxTUllB

�\ Bl'BAYING.
f In Europe the Frenca vlneY&l'dllts

�AVl!froIDSIIOto$IOOby buyl... your....u 218••�__
;:, a .... 1 .a..ID. fActo.". Sa•• d.aler, Jobber ud catilape h ..- NO!_ d.. were tlle firat too look for remedies

.. I make on the class 01 eDgiDe I sell h.. ever bee......before I. allGu811ae Ilqhje for ilhe control of' the vine mildew.

��":'��u.�"!\'.'...Ir:ct-:;=:�����;::�'::Iih !�::,r.:����:��I":'A�"':"':::;: Varleue Brus. were recommended and
lor less money lhaa some factories ca. mike t.bem at actuallh. cest.

male�I�("'Du!'':i';:u�·��!��I:)�w",terial, ........tl- 01II&II ...., Cull I bo., NO'. -ailed, lIut tJI._ problem wall finally

Any_v ca. afford aad mlEhlJ.st .....n h.y. a hll:1s �. -III........ 1Ie
ael'91l4 Cult. by accldellt and al fol·

�:f�r:�·Th�:�es:t�t�""�·�����!:'�.ul;hat��·f.::e'!'�h�:I:.::.·�- IG'W&. Vlaeyardista in the Ticlnt)' O'f

Iobbe... cn.h.y.lnlliar.a...... lor,I...rl..dlot.. for_....

�
·"rd..ux (Fraac.) had lu1rered con·

An enirlne thnt Is mule so Rood f. 'the lact.ry tkat I will .... It Itl 1 b th th tt f f it
ft oul anywhere I. Ih. U. S...11�0"1 •• expert I•••y I••�

�
S era e Oil.. y • • 0 ru

·""os. gO 30 day.' fr.. lrial. I. lest .pl ... any ..,1(1•• _do of frea viael cro.... 1n� aloae the hlgh-
�'lIar bOISe-power that sells for twice as JDUcb. aad let him. 'tI&.\f .,_.be tb.ludp. a.u 1I0U' poo.... h.r...l1li hUll. ...""... WItof'S. It laad been the practice for

,,0 •� ',.,,, ..� ma.,. ,ears previoul to 1882 to

....�. .'.-" --- sprlllkl. tile fruit with verdl�rls 10

;..,.a ........,......-::; 'IIEE __UIIE aDDIl that It �ht have the appearance of

Aa!����1"" ...-:
.

�. behlg poiso.... In 1882, for reallonl

0'- . Wrlle� - _ 1leaDtlla1_ 110-_ 1!a1llae_ .. - of &oellomy. oertalll growers lublU,

"'-.othIqUltelt_�"""',ltoIIqh'I�� ........ Ixt f Ii t d
_••h_l_k.__ ,.... Wtlb •. tu._ a Dl ure 0 me wa er an

_u••_.••� .... 1ano. w -- .. cepper lIIu1late aael were aatollilhed to

..... II...... a.. aote that tile vln.s 10 tr.ated wore

••••all..,.., .",,_• ..,.,., ,_ ...... froIIl tile doway mlld.w. Out ot
tJata· accident p-ew til. Bordeaux mix

ture, tile mGst valuable remedy known

for the treatment O'r fungous diseases
of plants. While we p.ave borrowed

moat of the remedies which we now

use from France or Germany. much

of the early development of spraying
cali be found in this cO'untry.
It Is with considerabde pride that

Wisconsin horticulturlltll refer to the
record of the late Prof. 1!l. S. Goff in
the plolleer work of spraying.
The first sYllt.ma ••c trial of Paris

Greea as a remedy for coddling' moth
'. was con1ucted by Goff at Geneva. N.

�y.,
In 188fi, 8S was alao the first ex·

, .perlment for the control of apple scab.

In the latter case hyposulfite of Boda
was u·sed.

.

While It Is true that we In the



The
Cry of,

"Fire"
Always a fearful cry-many times

more terrible when heard on a farm,
away from adequate fire protection
perhaps with nothing but a single
ordiliary lift pump to depend jrpon,
Thewise farmer insures himself from
fire calamity by an investment in

Almos"'t any farmer can afford to install
one or more shallow well Red Jacket
equlpmsnts, located conveniently to his
residence and other buUdinl?:'!, which,
with a few length. of hose, will provide
ample fire protection. We want you to
kuow about theso pumps, also all about

,

our pump. for deep
-------� wella. They are

1':1
mnde In the largest

,II YOUR. and most perfect,

III
exclusive pump fac-

'II' WATE�.J..S,_;-U,
••LY WIT in the world.

The,. poseeu special

•
Red Jacket f.atures

I
found in no other
pumps-are marvels
of mechanical ingen-

[ uity. yet perfectl,.
I

' .. simple. absolutely
t, ,,;;:�, dependable and easy

to operate,
, Red, Jacket Double
Acting Force Pumpa
of the famous "So
Eosy-To·Fix"ldnd
cun be repaired with-
out tearing up plat

.....:ai_�a_!I!!!F form or rem o v Ing
pump from well.

Pumps and tLair�II Possihilities

Red Jacket pumps are Bold by lEading pump
d e a l e r s , Write today, giving name ai.d
addrees of your dealer, ani! we will mail you
inte.."",sting booklet, "YourWaLer Supply:'

Red Jacket Mfg. Company
Davenport, Iowa.

Lareelit eZl:lullve Manufacturer of pumps
In tbe World.

DO YOU 'WANT
TELEPHONE
INSURANCE?

The Kellogg telephone gives
you telephone assurance; bet
ter and cheaper than insur
ance. Assurance that youwill
always be in communication
with your neighbors. your
merchants, your commission

, men and the outside world.
Assurance that th e repairman
will not be needed, that your
telephone will g:--e you per
feet service - not for a few
months, hut for years,

The Kellogg telephone has long been
the standard of goo,l telephones. Every
piece that is used in the manufactuu is
made from the best obtninnble m"terl�l.
by the best workmen it is possible to
procure.
You cannot afford a telephone that Is �

always out of order. A telephone ....\..'"
that breaks down when you need d..��'
Itmost is an expensive invest-

..\,_� �
ment. l\.�V> Send
Our booklet .on Farm "\V for the

Line Construc�lOn con�• Booklet
talns all the mfor- C\.'\.

"

matlon you need �� ._,- ,,-'\
to Install YOUI' .... ' 'ARM TtJ.L"'O" LiN'''",
own tele- t!.(- � .--;-! " jr
phone ��'" -:-:: -"�"'''''';::''. '.r.: �.,

.c �� Sulld
. t.�' Your

� Own Line

Thill book tells you what materials are.

necessary and In what quantities, and

lrivea you the result of years of telephone
experienc<J in �Imple, concise JanllUBlre.

Writltoday lor booklet G It·s Iree for Ihusking.

!elloaa Switchboard & Supply CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.

A Ga.s Plant for
Country Homes
Brilliant light cost

ing less thaD coal oil.
The "PHEl.PS" is

the best, it has stood'
the te�t for yeurs.
W riLe fur free dis

IK'iptiT6 mat.ter.
Western Acetyltne Co,

NSAS.

and araenate of lead Is 'sure to,

brlng.�results. It adheres to the folla,e bet-lII
tel' and can be used in much greater
strength, .el[erclslng care In putting ,

on only sumclent spray to cover the I

plant or tree and avoid In&" any &"reat ,

I

amount of drip, thus reducing tlie pos
slblllty of potaontng the land, I( there
Is anything In the recent statements
that such Is .the case where spraying
Is overdone; which It seldom Is.
The formula of Bordeaux Is as fol

low.:
Four po.unds of blue vltrol. 6 pounds

of trash stORe lime, 3 pounds of ar

senate of lead, 60 gallons (If water.
Put 26 ,allons of wate r

'

Into each
of the half barrels previously pro
vided and dlsBolve the blue vitrol In
one and strain the slaked lime In the
other. Add the arsenate of lead to
the lime water and pour both solu
tions Into the spray tank at the same

time. Now you have the complete
Bordeaux arsena:te mixture, whleh Is
the most widely used of all spray mix·
tures and controls the fungou., dis
eases as well as insects that attacg
the foliage and fruit.
Should yau willh to spray plums. It

Is a good plan to dUute the mixture
somewhat and add about three
pounds more lime, making what' is
called peach Bordeaux,
Three pounds of vitrol, 9 pounds

of lime, 60 gallons of water.
.

The first application Is made at the
time buds are bursting and should
be done thoroughly. The second ap·
plication should be made lI.S the blos
soms fall IlJ1d the third In ten days to
two, wee�" later, the tourttr about

August 1 ;.to 15. Should It be very
rainy, it. may be necessary to spray
oftener, or In case ot bitter tot OD

apple, then we should keep spraying
till late, or till danger of disease Is
past.
Apple scab Is perhaps the most

troublesome of the fungous diseases
In Wisconsin and four appllcatioDS
will be almost certain to control It If
the work Is well done. Sometimes
two applications will be su1llclenL
To control coddllDg mota, three or

four ap,lIcations w1ll be neoesslU'Y
for the best result. 'and the late spray
does very mucn towards, keeping In
eheck the second and third broods. -.

For oyster shell b�k louse, use

some ot the soluble oUs when trees

are dormant.
After careful estimate ·of sprayiag,

I find that tor trees averaging eight
years plaDted, the cost I. about eight
cent. per'tree for material and labor,
three or tour appllcatioDB with hu.
pump; some less with power ma

ehlnes.
Very tew commerCltal orchard. In

the state are receiving the thorough
spraying they should In order to pro
duce apples as perfeot aB it i8 poa
sible to produoe' In WiscoDSln, and
stlll many are returning their owners
good profit. But there is still chance
for improvemenL More application
and applied with hlgh�r power and

applied i� a more thorough manner

are the things we ought to be consid

ering, closer observation ot the time
to apply the spray to be sure to pro
tect rather than try to remedy or

cure.

If you have no spray pump at your
command, you can ,et a Cheap one

that"will do to spray a tew trees, any
pump that wlll give force enough to
produce a fine Bpray. You eannot

produce results 'by torclag the solu.
tion Into the tree In streams. It must
coat over, all fruit &lid fOli&&"e, leav
ing DO space unprotected for the beet
results, and reeults are usually' in pro
portion te the tAoroughnes8 or the
work.
The proIts direotly due to spraying

can be easily figured by observlnl the
orchards that are sprayed and mak
IRK a coaparison with those not
sllrayed. The profits are Tery marked
in the cue ot the cherry. It is ex

tremely doubtful If cherries can be
grown In Wisconsin to any extent
without thorough spraying. And
whiLe apples can be grown In many
seasons without spraying It is a fact
that they cannot· be produced at a

profit through a period of years with
out the aid ot Bordeaux. It has been
done in a few Instanees however,
The profita cannot be figured en·

tirely In the trult produced, but muon
good is dont:! the tree by keeping
healthy toliage, enabling the tree to
produce litrong, vigorous fruit spurs
and buds and alse to be In condition
to stand more severe co._.

Of course &praying will not �o all,
but when combined with cultivation
and tertlllzaUon we are getting nearer

the right way to grow good trutt.-
o E. BIngham, Btureoon B&7, W.....

A'TRlDE MARK THAT GUlRANTEES1
,2 SELF-COIFOAMIIG MIXTU'_E

�., SELECTED LOIG .E STIlW

'3
GREAT

POINTS,IN

•..
YOUNG·.'
"UNO·'

SELF-CONfORM'ING

'HORS! COLLARS
Horse collars that have the II�nK and

wearing qualities of. the "UNO" are by
BllQdds the cheapest collars to buy. They
wear twice as long and give many times
the satisfaction.

"UNO" collars have a heavy facing of
Young's Uno self-conforming' mixture
backed up with selected long rye straw
a facing' 'that adjusts itself perfectly to the
shoulders-have double strength throats,
giving extra strengthwhere common 'col
lars are weak=-have smooth, heavy sole
leather top pads-are made only from
bark tanned leather from best part of the
rUde-strong rims that.will hold the hames
ip place-all sizes. Save time and ex-

.

pense, and save your horses from painful
.alIs; $3.75 to $5.00 apiece, accordiog' to
size and shape. .'
_

.
Look for the "UNO" Trademark..

'I�"
.

YOUNG, D;,:t. Milwaukee, W!s.,

8111 D Lit
Il08BTTItS FREE

and aalbe lWDe of. b....... de.ler

�o__, budl. "UNO" Hone
COllan, ...w. wllI ..nd :JOU • be.ud·
ful pair of N I ck I. £mIooued Bridl.
RoM_,ruB,

OUl' booklet. ..Ro Cod.,. S.D.ee,"
.w•• J'O" .om I".bI. pololen OD

. boW" to lad._ ",d buS' b_ OOU.....
i ..... 00 roque...

BENJ1UflN

I,F YOU WANT THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY, INSURANCE THAT
,

INaUREa, PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS, GET A PO' 'CY
IN THE

hf�ilna Ind 'Ohio LiVB Stock ·lnsuranC5 'CD.,
CRAWFORDIVILLE,IINDIANA.

lnBUrtnl Horse., Mule, ad Cattl. agaillst 10.. by death from IIiD1

ca1l8e.
,. The T.lme-Trled LIve lltock -bultuanoe Coml'BnY that haa beeR to

buslneu conUauoull for tw.llt,-lGur year8.
EBtabllllle4 1888. Oash Oapltal $ZOG,OOO. Aneta o.....r U841,OOO. P-&tt

,1:70,000 10.... In 184)1L Mor. thaIl $1,000,000 ,ald to satidell JIOIieJ
holeen since orslUllzatloll. .

Au the Durat ac-at or writ. to home otIlc••

..:� IIDIlIA AID OHIO LlJE STOCIIIIS. CO.. CrawfordlYlII.� Ind.
Q: P. tlPDEGRAP'F, 8tate' Agent, Topeka, Kart,

�..=um�...:-...m:�:���b=':t!,;-:.�.:.m8�·
�..... UIh' aDd air. aad lb.. will ... \hat,ou , ,our DIODI, back

eo. _kia, bor hom............ U JOU win put oudOIl L,ttor
o.rrI.r tID WDrk behiad bu. rour bora or yOOJ' mall WIll cleaa. the

"'00 I willa _I""r. W. b boo. 8WD, up bam.

$Ei:1IO
• ,w. will 1to,IOId to rI'. 7°U llao bo••a••fllal...perlo.cob,

_. wIaM JOG•• forJ'OU'1. wll1lo"1'.o, upon•• to rOD. Send for
".

• Wl ..m... ..of__3'GD bav.e an" .qbm" roolh ulk:h of Uabl•.

LOUDEN IIACuiNlClly. COlln'ANY. 889 Broadway. Fairfield; I.."'....

We will give $100.00 for
"'the 9 best ears of seed corn

" .ent ua before Dec." lst, t9 tOby users of

THE APPLETON
MANURE SPREADER

bought In 1910. Write today for full p.nlc
ulars, and ask for our FREE SPREADE�
BOOK, which proves that the Appleton Manore

Spreader Is as strong as steel and oak can make

It: so simple that any boy who can drive a team
can run It as well as nllY man: and so effective
In operation thOlt It never bunches the manure,

but pulverizes thoroughlv and distributes evenly
,

from the bei:lnnlng to the end of the load.

APPLE-TON MF'G. CO.
19 Farao SL Batavia, Ill., U. S.�

'You not only 8&veru&-thlrd to one·ll&lt�;hen you \)IIY HilT-

hiUI from UB, but 'OU U't't the beat Harnen in the world;

�Ib�� t':!��:�:�:=rlf:':�!t!,�v �it,eun:"���;'�Yli��s. .

bu,ft on honor and Bold direct wtth but oue 8Tllal{ prottt be-.
tweenmaker aad user. Get our b.1JrHarness nook bf-for'1} you huy.
Fl"ee-ileDd_", a.,."�302llLAV�S�.St.Jil.'it.;JI,·iJIo,
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18 KANSAS FARMER

WHITE PL'YMOUTH RO'CKS
(BX(JLU8JY1!lLY)

For 18 year• .I h••e bred White Rook., the be.t of all purpon fowl.. .nd h.ve·
soma fine .peclmen. of the- breed. '1 ..II' ela••t • ra••onable ·prlce. U,OO p,!r 18

or' ,1.00 per 45 .nd J prepay .spre••••e to .ny point In the United Btat...
THOMAS OWEN.

IF NOT, WHY NOT 1

�.;�
Leim. b.l" yoa ID tb. Poullrl' Bu.la•••• Get. Poul- � ,

try Leader lacubatoraad Brooder. tbea yoawill b••urt "

.

to batcb aad rai.. oblok.a._ Metal Baoa.ed-Sal. aad. D iii',Sure-Price. are Lowe� Per Cellt Beuer Hatobe.. .

It'a tim. for ,oa-to burry. Fre. book ready. &od your
aame qu.ok. fntl'hl 'Ii.. .

Cbicu' ..,., I_LMe 8IIIL OCIISNBB. ....... .... '._

It is no trouble to hatch chickens, but it
takes the proper Feed to raise them: Use
Otto Weiss Chick Feed
• complete balanced Ration; It develops bone,
flesh and feathers•••ves your r:hlcks. and '

they make a rapid II'rowth. Send for etrcu-
.

lar and prices on Poultry Supplies . .

Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food Co.
Wichita, Kansas.

IDlIII on Clean Shellla" Tborou,h SepantUoa, tarle Capac!"
IDd talOn, Qualltlea•. Tbea. are DIIUacUve Featurel of',

.

The NEW' 'HEllO,..
.. �." .�. '"

I·hole and .-bole CUltom _nelll·hole
"

Farmen' Positive 'i'onse,Feed Shellen .,

Tbey have Chilled Worlcln, p,itt alics'ot.lier POlnis Of,
&treallh .ad coavealmce, We. malee' Jlone Po••n,
Wood s..., HUileen,-rann Trucb, Nuure Spreadnst"
etc. W. &lJU8lllCe our OoodI!UI Wind 1111111 for flve
Jean. .

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
"qC;.S�t: _Bcat:avla. m.! u. S. A.

FROI' FACTORY TO'USER
Th� ·p;;:t'8cllon II ll'Uaranteed to be the beat cleane';:--i;p�';ator

.nd crader on the market. Mr. F. D" Coburn, .ecret,ry ot t"elCa"la. Stata Board ot Aarlcultur., ."Y" ot thle machine: "U
Ia naarer pertlcllon than aDythlD1' of the kind I have ever
lieD. and tar mor...0 thaD I haS .uppoaed 'po•• Ible, 'I eouldn'f
b.ve bellaved It without .eel'nl' It." Heretotore the jobber hq:.3endled t\lla machIne. We nuw ,rapo"•.to N"II It dl�e"t "fo the
••er, thu. cutU... oot the profit. of tbe mlddlemao, Writ. 1111
lor parUculRI'II. .,' '. :

TUB mN8BN MFG, CO,. TOPKIL\., KAN. _�
} btl-id.,t1oD .-Borr lII11b Duuble the (JalNK'ltJ' ot Oeared Mlll8.
!�TW';:hoj.Hmill b';;'-,. it:-crlndlnl' burr.' Two ...tl, all I'rlndlnl'
..., 01lD. aDd IIriDd. trom 26 to 50 bua par hour. Four-hol'lle mill
l_.-IDd. trom eo to 80 bu. per bour-IO,UOO BU" WITH ONI!: SET
.� BURRI. I bave IrrouDd Wll .. 0'" let of burre more thaD 10.000
Iiu.bll. of corn with my MOl'ul N. 1 mill and the burr. are 'till
"ID llood condllloD -F. F. Crals MI. C.rroll, Ill. '

. Two oomplete mill. 10 one, haa double the capacity and double
·'fh. durability. ABSOLUTELY NO FRICTION OF QE�RINO. Will.lira co.t price In tbree day.. The I.rllut ear. of .com to the..
,mill. are like popcorn to other mill.. We mal)utacture thl mOlt
durable a"d teat".t IIrlndlnl' lin. of mill. '9,ld, .. Includlnl our.
..AMOUS lOWA NO. I for 112.1'. Bind for our free Catalolr.

. BO".. Orlader • Ful'llSC!l Work.,118 8tb It., 'Waterl�, low..
r-,

-.

HERE II WHAT YOU GET....
·.f ....

On.
-

V••r'. 'ub".�lptlon to til. K.....
••� rmer. .,;

The KanB" Farmer haa for aearl,.
60 yeara been the champion of e1'8ry
Interelt 'of the 80uthweltel'D farmer.
One Copy of the R'lg F�eder.' M�·�;rial.

.A book of 31', chapterl 'of Inte.'iely
practical InBtruction' 'on feed•. &ad
feeding of hogB for. proAt.

.

On. Vear'. Su'b,cl'lptlori to �he .Amerl.
can Swine hard.

.

The be.t hOff paper publlihed 111
the world. Established o!er 26 "eara.

One Veal". 8ublcrlptlon t. Kimball'.
Dairy Farmer.

.

Every man wbo milks COWl Ihould
haTe tnlr handsomely printed. !JemJ.
monthly magazine,
One Vear'8 Sub8crlptlon to th. We.t.

ern Poultry Journal.
'

No better poultry paper 'pub,lIBhed
than the Western Pouitry Journal.
One Vear'8 Sub8crlp.tlon t., the Fruit.

man 'and Gardener,
Information' given In this publica·

tt('- on the spray proposltlon 18 alone
worth many dollarl to any farmer :or
fruit grower,

. ,

One year'8 8ub8crlptlon to the Peo.
ple'l Popular Monthly,

.

Not a cheap. trashy magazine, but
a ciean, first ClU8 publ1caUon tor the
home..

Remember you get this great grouJ)
of papera and boo� tor only ,1.60,
Send u your order today.,

411 ,..c. 11....
.

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT OF ilNSAS .FARM�R,
. Topeka, Kansas.

l'eltrarr H, 1'11.
---- -- ,-..7.

POlJ-LTRY
.

/

. ,

the state at flrat the letters carue:

Hooding in, and later this onslaugnt
ot questioning missives from Kansas
was added to by delegations from Ok
lahoma, Texas, Missouri, Colorado and
other states. It became a national af
fair. The letters came at the rate of
about 500 a day. Finally, as the nun
bel' or Inquiries rapidly approached
the 4,000 mark, and as hundreds of
letters were arriving every day, the
philanthropic poultry department, re
alizing that it would be almost tmpos,
sible to even answer so many let.
ters, and certainly Impossible to sup
ply so many farmers with eggs, hur
rtod off dispatches to the newspapers;
stating that the department, was
swamped with requests for the. free
setttngs, and requesting that no more
Inquiries be sent in,
The object of t.he department 'In

. making this offer was threefold: first
t·, �II'{! the fl11''Ul'r- a ch e nce to ":i't
:, r,f:r·rt with pure bred chlekena: sec
and. to enlarge the College f1ock;·iand
tbird, to get the names of the farm
ers who are Interested in poultry'
ratslng. The desire to get a ·l1st of
farmers Interested In poultry raising
has certainly, been satisfied, and the
prospects for the realization of the
other objects are bright.
A 'force of six stenographers ut

tacked the pile of letters and postal
cards, and tor several days were busy
with these Interrogations, The uni
versal question was, "How can we get
them?" Ana the department an
swered this by sending out 2,500 re
plies stating the conditions under
whloh the free eggs would be sent
out. It was Impossible to answer more
queries except by postal cards, tell
Ing them that their requests had been
received too late. Farmers who al
ready have good pure stock wlU not
be supplied. Here are the conditions
that the farmers must agree to before
the eggs wll! be sent to him: They
must agree to keep a record of the
fertility and bat.chlbllity of the eggs,
and give one chicken out of every four
rolspu to September 1, to the Coll�ge.
The majority of the letters recelvec,i

w('re from farmers who wanted to get
thl< fre. eggs for the p�rpose of Im'
prc'v" the stoclt of their flock, but
a goed many of those who wrote were

merely curious, and showed a "some
t.hing for nothing" spirit. Some, 'per
haps city people, doubtless Ilought
this an excellent opportunity to get
eggs for table use, It seemed m�ch
more convenient than paylnp: 45 cents
amusing. One wcman sent her photo
graph, for what reason she did not
say,_ presum:,hly to IUfJure her beln�
"on the ground floor," Several other
writers aslted that they might be fav·
ored with "thoroughbred College
eggs."
Many applications from those who

have 'agreed to the conditions, are

coming In r.ow, 'and the eggs were

Rhipped Feb. 15.

How To Build a Poultry House,
In a bulletm If.lsuerl by the Colorado

Agricultural College a poultry house
f.or 100 hens is described as follows:
Successful poultry raising and egg

production ·go hand I.n hand with good
care and shelter. For profits In the
bUJ'liness, i._t Is as necessary to house
the poultry as it is dairy cows or good
driving horses. ".ery small profit!>
come from those flocks that roost In
the trees or perhap!i on the farm Im
plements in an open shell. Fresh air
is necessary, but it must not be given
in such large doses, especially during
the winter months. The hen that
roosts in t.he open during the winter
Hses all ber food to l,eep her body
warm. If the poultry business Is
worth doing at all, It is worth doing
"ight, If It is done right, the flock,
must be sheltered.

KrNns 01' SHELTER,
The poultry house can be success

flllly construct.ed o'f almost any l{!nd
()f material, as lumber, briclt, stone,
adobe, sod, or cement. It does not
need to be expensive. Many of our
f.anclers put too IUuch money· ,into
buildings. All that Is 118cessary Is
that the' houses are warm, properly
ventilated and well lighted. The "wall
(jQe!! '!lot neeq tg be doubled, provtd·

Fcwla ar.e very, fond of milk and
thrlve 'upon It. Mtlk 1D any form, sour
or sweet, will bring in better returns
in eggs than In any other way it can
be fed.

The' hens have been laying so well
lateiy that several breeders in this
l,ocaUty: have aLready set their tncu
bators agoing and, many more are
talking .about doIng so.

.

Whlle
.

It. 1s a good thing to have
early chickens, still there Is such a

thIng as havIng them too early, espec
ially Ir a spell of cold weather comes
when theyare onl� a few days old,

Wheat furnishes - more material for
eggs than corn: .A bushel of wheat
contains .about one-tenth more protein
than corn but about one-half less fat.
Bo- to fatten ·fowls feed corn and for
�ggs" feed wheat,

, The . best' :la-Y-In-g-'�,.�h-e,ns should be
pIcked.out.:earlY In the season and the
eggs.1"-9OO· such' hens be set to the ex
elusion '. or the eggs from the general
run of the, flock. Only by such means

can. the average stock be improved.
_. A farmer thaCh8.s 'oiily the c�mmon
Hock' of "poultry should endeavor to
grade up the . +ock by purchasing a
pure bred male l'f some of the utility
'breed", "and cross on his stock. The
first season's progeny wtll pay the
prl'ce ofl·the pure. bred male.

It III ,a .. good plan to provide plenty
of nests 101' the hens to lay In. When
.there a.e not aufflclent nests the hens
ane apt to quarrel and fight for their
possessten and -In- the "scuffle eggs are
apt, to .be -broken, Then the hens eat
-the broken .. eggs and the egg-eating
·�ablt Is formed.

'

... )Juring these sudden cold snaps that _

�,W,el,"1l'.e: ha..vfng. 'this month. the combs
::Qt, .,the .D.f�le, blr.ds are .lIable to be
1r,Qfll,en:.. :fo get the ,frost out tb� best
,ih1ng ,tA .do; Is to, bathe the comb with
.lUI-OW; ,·tt" .snqw�.Js' no.t available. take
cold water' and bathe for quite a while
,then anoint·with glyeerine. . It be
,�ome.s 'necessary at, times to .bathe the
·\y'Q.ugds,.,aild sor.e, places ·on some of
th� rQwl�::,,,Nothing Is better than a
,few drops o�. lau<\anum in a teacup of
W,ater.,' ,this: .Is both cooling and
�healtqg... :flnc,ture of myrrh is also
,r:e<)O"'1.m�Med" 3liout a teasponflll to a

.P.aU . p.lnt., of water. '.compoulid tinc·
,.ture of aloes,' com)lionly known as

'·.'P'!'oprlet,l1tls drops," .. Is' ven' useful,
.slmilllrly· dHuted,.as is tfncture of pel'
,�i;t,lorid�. ollroJ;l; :"Ateel drops," the last
"named ui),l..luted;. Qaving the reputa-
tIon of being a good thing to' stanch
blood fI(.wing. If proud flesh shows
"tt's.elf .around any w.ound apply a little
__\?'.4rnt. .alum. or -.If burnt. alum is not

· :tilil)dy I!o little,whlte:or powdered 1ump
l!�gar Is" a good. f;;ubstitute.

A\k.out. That . .',�Free Egg" ProposItion.
. "When the poultry depart.ment cit the
KAnsas State Agricultural College
,�de the, offer two· weelts ago of free

· settl,pgs . ·of eggs to the farmers of
Kansas, it never dreamed of the eon
sequen.ces that this offer ·has brought.

· The...offero :was made by a little notice
,.in� tte. ,ne:wspapers to the effect that
.'.�tl1e poultry de].Jartment of the Kan
.sas State. Agricultural College is de
,sjrous� of sending out over the state,
',eggs. from pure bred poultry, free of
-, char.ge. .. Anyone wishing to take ad
'va.Iffage of. this opportunity to add
some pure bred stoclt to his present
flock should add:f.I>I:l .the poultry de
llAI:tment, Ka'ls!ls State Agricultural
(;ollege;"
.. 'Now that little notice appeared In
the, newspaper" al.:<'ut the time the
!l!'lr6 of eggs was ,�C'aring around the
·hlg))est plmiacles, ,consequently 'it was
read by every.one \�ho reads newspap,
,ers, espeCially as the editors made it
conspicuous by plaCing It under head
.lInes like,. "What, Eggs Free of
Charge?" or "K. S. A, C. Giving Away
Eggs," etc,

'

., Hence It came about that the ink
.':Qf these prass notices was hardly
'dry before the Inquiries came pouring
In to the poultry Ilepartment concern
In� thoBe "free eggs." From all QTtlf



NESTS.
Make the nests In. sections with the'

passageway and the only entrance on

t}1e back slue. Place them in the
house with the open side' to the wall
or unde!' the. dropping board with the
open side to the rear. This makes

EGGS EXTRA WELL PACKED. ..a ..dlJ,rk pest and. prevents egg· eating.
tt.o� tor 15; n.ao per 100. From WhIte A drop door can be arranged In the

,����. B��r�:PI�����' *����r£:it�y.:�:;.;!:::. fi'.ont side, of the nest through which
Black Langlhanl and Black Tailed Japan- the e�gs may .be ,gathered.

�rrc���t���. Each bred on .eparate tarml. Fresh air Is absoh:ltely essential at
H. W. CHESTNUT, all times. Ventilator shafts. are 'ex-'

_c_e_II_t_ra_I_la_. K_a_n_"_a_e._· pensive, hard to construct, and give
EGOS. cmCKS. poor satisfaction. The air can not

S. C. Whlte. Brown and Butt Leghorn. be well regulated to suit the occa-
and R. C. R. I. Rella. Bred trom heavle.t I I h
layIng and wInnIng .tralns. Egge tor hatch� S on w t out almost constant atten-

lng, and day-old baby. chIcks. Book your' tlon. During. the;. ast. few years a bet
ordera now tor future dellv"ry. WrIte tor ter.. method. of ventilation has been
cIrcular and prIce.. .

PROSPERITY POUT.TRY FARM,. tested and Is now being successfully
Bam"., 1\out" 2, .

Kansa.. . '. used by many poultry breeders. This'

I,OOKI LISTEN I .

better rp.ethod 9.o..!!sl�t_s. jp. con�tructlng
Dont walt until the laot mInute to order

. th� p:orth side and·. t1l;e fwo ends of the

your Ckl •. Some ot my' breed. are .old out ;, hous.e ::·wlthtmt. ,open Ing.s·. .Then p,llJ,ce
new. I .tIll have a 'good .•upply ot S. c. all o'pen I ng.s; on the south sl"e, and in-
WhIte ·and Brown Leghorn.. S. C.' WhIte 4

MlnorcaB and R. P. oRck.. Get buoy. .' stead of using .gllls):! windows, cover

Ordet now.. PrIce $2. Addre.. ,the openings with· heavy canvass or

Falrlleld.
WAI.T.ER HOGUE.

Ncbra8ka. ··burl�p. This wlll �I1ow a fr.ee'passage
of all' ill. and out, thus' purifying tbe

'.

TWENTY-ONE V!\RIF.T1ES 'TO SELECT' inside ali' and at the same time will

Won $1.600 In C��()�·lze. thl••ellOon at' . not allow ,a draft' on the bens. This
AmerIcan Royal. Fratt. St. John. McPher- method' of ventilatIOn is to be'- recom-
lion, Larned. Hutchln.on, Electric Park), mend d Th til 'tl
Ilnld, GO.rden City, Shawnee and Kaneo. .

e .. even a on of houses al-
Stato Poultry Show. WIchIta. 1910. Stock ready constructed can be greatly Im
from 3,600 egg. to splect trom. WrIte· proved by removing part of the sash..

I'fR. AND IIlRS. OTIS II. CROW.
'. and coVering the opening withHutchln"on. Klln888. can,vas
'. or burlap.

.

•

tell.��.��t7
hatebea. HIRbt prYnolPI..,

rl bt m..lerlal. rlgbt building.
right �entllatlon. right regulation,

lGeaDII more chtckS and greater proAL
Vlo,or'lnalll,7 coslllilut IItUe more

and the

dllr.....nee on one or tw.o ha'ICbeo m01'Jll
• It. Write UI ftl'Bt. Onr boolj

•
tban W baton" will be sent tree.. It ....

Aborl..!a., �formattoD for Incubator bu:;el"l.
....130 I&B!rIEL CO� 167 1:...tIl01l, at., QUine , Ill,

BA.RRED ROCK8-Bred lor "eauty and

.,rotlt. 88 premIum.. Stock for lale. Eggs
for hatchIng. Addre•• :&11'11. D. M. OUieaple.
(lIa,. Cent"., Kan.

HIGHEST !!OOR'ING s, C. R. I. ·Red. In

Soutl>ern Kan.a.:. eggl now ready, ntcetv
. packed t(Or .hlpp'lng, S1 60 tor 16. -J. D.

Bite. I"ound Vail ..,., Kan. .

BfTFF ROOX8-Vhrorou.· tarm raIled

prIll. wInner.. Ilgr:B by the aftttlng or

hundred. CIrcular free W. T. and M .... O.
. W. F......... BOll 406. Ernull'llam, Xan.

100 8; L. WYANDOTTES.

Cockerel. and pullet. trom bIrd. that wIn
at 8t Loull and Kan.ae 8tate Showe.

H. B. Caldwell. Broullrbton, Kan.

BUJI'F COCHINS.
"er Iale, eockerell... up. Female. 12.60.

Trlel, fl'. to. Won 21 IIrlze. 1.909.

... o, BAUGHMAN,
To)IeIoa,

S. C. R. RF.OI!I-Flrst pen headed by tlr.t
cockerel at Kan, state show : 2nd by winner·

at MO.'1 best- show. Eggs from either pen, U

per 16. 'I'hlrd pen, $2 pel' set-Ing. DeLo8&

Ohapln. ·G reen (Clay Co.), Han.

BARFED ROCK8-HI�h ctaes Showt and
Utility Stock. Pen egg•. U 00 per 16; $6.00
per 80; utlllt,., $4.00 per 100. Send for clr

elllar. Me Itock for lale. C. (l. Undamoud.
Rar....., (lo.. Walton. Kan.

TH18 ADYERTISEMENT IS GOOD

for 21 cent. on two settings or eggs trom

'eur leadIng utility breedl. Send po"tal
..r4 for prloee and .core ot bIrd ...

... 8. MoClelland. Cia,. C3enter. Kan.

EVEROREEN POULTRY FARM.·
Cholc", Barred P. Rock cockerel.. $2.00

to ".00; henl, u.no to as.oo; e!CgI from

,.ardl. sa.OO per 16. Farm range. U.OO

ir.r�1�Jiton, Ettlngham. Kan.

EGOS FOR SALE

From fancy S. C. Butt' Orplngt'onl. Pen

1. U for 11; ppn 2, S2 lor 15; tarm range.

tt tor 16; Incubator ratel. '5 per hundred.

MRS. 8. T. WIUTE 01 WHITE BRO!!..
·

R. R. No.1, Bntta!", KilO.

"Hard8erabh!e" L"lI'homs.
".' .

Blngl.e Conjll White exclusively. 60 cock
erel...hays never run wIth hen••Ince they
began to orow. Eggi for hatchIng In their
.ea.pD. �

E •. 1'(. �T,E1t.

.-

D. W. YOUNQ STHi\IN
'ot S. C. White LegllOrn ... prIze winne,'. at

three State Shows. Egg. $1.50 for 15; $'6
per 100. B8rr�d Roc),s...Rln ....let" straIn. $2

.

tor 15 egge Fl ....... "R�I,nil with care.
,

0. H. I'leALLlSTER.
Carmen,

S. 0. BUFF I,EGHORNS.
No more .tock tor sale. but eggs trom

.

prize wInner.. Pen 1, $2 per Ilfteen; pen

"2; $1.60 for tltteen. Incubator lots., $6.09
per .hundred.
"(1EDAR GROVE POUT.TRY FARM.

1\1. KT.J�IN 8z WIFE, Pro"".. '.

Cia,. Center, KanM",

Tenneholm Farm Black LRngshans
.A LOT OF GOOD COCKEREl.S FOR

lale. Frlce. reasonable. Egg. $1.60 tor 15.

MRS. E. 8. MYERS,
Chan'!te, KanAa•.

WE LAY FOR YOU
'I!Imlth'l Barred and White Rooke.

fer m.ttag and prine lIat
OIlAA. •. "liliTH,

..,....IlA. Boow •. ._......

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.
., 180 e,..oellent farm railed breeden and

.btl. bird. lor .&18; won lit hen. lit anll

In4 pullet. 2n4 ooekerel p.nd 2nd pen at

NewtOn Poultry ShoW, pee. 6-11, 1909.
Write.
W. .. "life.

OI<1a.

hie the atacla OIle 111 tightly con

strueted.. Wi�h the. frame house, .one
thickness of good matched lumber,
S1Jch as drop Siding, flooring. or Ihlp·
tap, Is all. that Is necessary. It .Is a

)?'ood plan to build the outsid� wall or
some of the cheaper matertals than
the matched lumber mentioned, such
as barn siding with battons, and then
lath and plaster on the Inside care

tuuy line' It wlth butldtng paper, pre
ferably tar t.aper. This makes a warm

house whleh Is somewhat more expen
sive than the Bingle walled house, but
does not present 'so good' an outside
appearance.
For a good, cheap' house, one that

presents a good appearance, there Is
nothing better than the slngle wall,
covered with drop. siding. This house
Is warm enough for almost all west
ern con.dltlons. It can be cheaply and
easily made warmer by lining It with
heavy tar paper, holding toe paper In
place with latli. -.
Houses may be constructed of -brtck

or cement, but usually these. mater
Ials are too expensive.

FORI\{ OF HOUSE.

Make the bouse large enough. 'Make
It wide. Too many houses. ate now
being constructed. which are entirely.
too small and narrow. In the narrow

house . the chtckens are required to
roost too close to the windows. The
wide house meets a double require
ment. First, the roosts can be placed
away from the doors and windows;
second, scratching space Is provlded
In the same house and a· special
scratching sbed .Is not necessary.
A bouse large enough for 100 laying

hens should be ·from 12 to' 16 feet'
wide, and from 20 to 25 feet long. The
roof should slope to the north and all
openings placed (In the south side.
with the exception perhaps of II door;
which may b.e placed In one end. Make
the l:JO.ck wall of tbe house 4th to 6
feet high and the south one from 7 to
9 fe�t. Then place the windows. high
so the .sun's rays wHl fall well back
upon the floor.
The roosts are then placed on the

back one-half of tne house, running'
parallel with ·:th1' length of It. This
gives the front one-half as a scratch
Ing and feeding' space. Place the
roosts all on the ·same .level, about half
way between the ground and the roof.
A 2x4 set on edg�qvlth the.upper edge
rounded mal{e!! a good roost." 'Place
roo!lts from .12 to 16 Inches apart and
from 8. to 12 'jnches above the drop·
ping board, It is a good Idea to place
the roo:;ts on I' 'frame whicb Is hinged
at the back so they can he raised and
thus'mal,e the dropping board easier
to clean.

flend

.

Concerning the 'Game Law;

,
was glad :to read YO\lr rElmarl{s

:. about the gan'e law ef Kilnsas, not
, because I fully agree .wlth you, but be-

. cause for a long' time I have' been anx

iOlls to give it a shot. i would be a

fl ilmd of a law" that protects game
which needs protection, but this law
dot'!'; not, and only deprives the set
tler, and homesteader of meat ··that
the. Alp.1lghty bas sent to his door
and which he often sorely needs, and
tben allows the "sportsman" to come
from the 'Cltles and rutblessly destroy
more game til 8 day than the farmer

on whoae ground they teed wUl kill
for his table In a season.
Think of a dozen sportsmen eomtag

.

out ",nd killing 16 or 20 birds each
day for the five w.eeks between Christ
mas and New Yeara, with a license
of $1.00 each. Then If a game warden
should catch a farmer's boy out shoot
lng a prairie chicken for his Christ...
mal dinner, without first paying $1.00
for the privilege, he would want to
drag him Into court and flne him $5.00 .

I would not be the one to try it.
I! you quote the law correctly ii

Is even worse, for you to say no one Is
allowed to. hunt or .shoot In Kansas
without having secured a license. Now
.our county commissioners, seeing the
ravages made by jack rabbits offered
a boqnty for scalps to encourage their'
extermination. The law that pro
hibits such self-protective measures
or

.

even requires the expendltirre
of . $1.00 'before allowing the ex

srctse. of such act of self pro-'
tectton, or even .allowlng one to ap
propriate the wild. fowls f6r meat, Is
unconstitutional, as It is against rea

sonable appropriation of the natural·
and rightful food for my own use and
f;hen allows it to' be ru_thlessly de
stroyed simply' to furnish sport for
the blood�t)}Irsty sportsmen. ,

Sfilveral years ago our. son came with
hts family to spend tlie holidays with
us, and brougff his shot gun all the
way from Minnesota so we could have
a rabbit hunt. But no, even $1.00
apiece could not secure us that prlv- ..

telge for as he was 'from another state
it was $15.00. Since thenI have been
down en sucb laws: If we protect
our game I say do not kill them. at all.
at any prtce if they need to be pro
tected, and 1 think they 'do. Hut put
a stop to useless slaughter of all birds,
anu let the fariner exercise his lawful
right of self preservation and self pro
tection.-S. E. Barton, Gray Co., Kan.
Mr. Barton Is evidently misinformed

about one or two of the provisions of
the game law. In the first 'place thfil
law does not allow sportsmen to come
from the cities and Iclll �ame of any
kind upon Mr. Barton's land' or In the
public highways adjacent to it, wlth-'
out first obtaining his 'wrltten permis
sion. In the second place, no one

Is allowed to kill quail between Christ
mas and New Years, as the quail
season ends on December 15. In the
third place the law' does not require
a' man to secure a· license In Order
to hunt on his own land, and there is
no law protecting ja.ck rabbits or cot
ton tails at any season of the year.
We have allowed space for Mr; Bar·
ton's letter, but ·suggest that he call
at some lawyer's' office and read the
text of the law carefully. 'As stated
In our former article, we believe that

..

this law needs changing, and trope that
Mr. Barton and all other �ood citizens
will help to change It If 'need-ed' and
w1l1 unite In enforcing it just as long
as It remains a law on the "stat.ute
books.-EDlTOB.

Timothy hay Is worth .:more than it
Is worth. Many· men stick to·tlmothy
because they were ral·sed that· way.
A few pounds of alfalfa Is wort.h a

load of timothy and there Is no animal
on· the farm that will not do better
on It if It Is fed propeJ'ly. Orie at·
the largest breeding establishments hi·
Kansas raises Its heavy. draft 'horses
on alfalfa hay and pasture. By mix
Ing a little brains with it alfalfa has
never been excelleCl as an all round
feed.

Opinion .Is divided .and proba.bly al_
WIlYS wl�1 be divided on ·the question
.is which Is the most- profitable farm
animal to raise. 'Many Qelleve the
horse brings the greatest profit, others
tie. tbelr faltp to the beef breeds
and still otbers to the dairy breeds of

cattle, but it seems that th'! friends
of the hog are In the majority. A

h�g requires more care at times than
do some other !l-nimals but it is won_

derfully prolific,. and ·if the quality
and breeding ora right it Is easy to
mal,e a market for the animals pro-

. dllced and the farmer bas the advan

.tage of turning :his money over. more

rapidly and more profitably ·In hog
breeding than in per •.aps any other
kind of animal production.' Of course
there are many risks to assume as'
the modern }1og Is a purely artificial

product and subject to humors an(F
diseases :which would not come to if
In Its wild state. The Investment of
a moderate sum of mOl).ey in a few
brood BOWS In the spring wlll.make a

man a hog breeder wlttfln a year;
wbether bred as a specialty or as a

side line the hog. alwJiys slves a gOQ�
account of 11lJpsel·1.

,
.... 1_: (I

) .'

Let.e
Senti r�u
a Queen

. I am very much In earnest.
" '.

I want t� send you a Queen Incubatotto trr•
If· yO!!'"-s;1end a clnt!n writing for my' Incubator

Book. III spend many limes that much in lurnishlit&
it to you.
'. 11 ypu'll say you want to 'try 'a "Queen ,; I'll U7
"00 ahead and use it three mOnths. arid here it
1I0es, b'elgbt prepald." .' ,.;

Then I'll go. on and say, "ElramlnetheQueen
comrare itWith all othermakes-consldet its hlelt·
.est percentage 01 hatches and the lusty, healthy
chicks you get-how perfectly it runs lind reaulates
·ltself-the oil expense it save& you-Its absolute
,alety-and the &'I'year ..........ee I atve you.
You can't fet Queen results with anftblna but a

.

Queen. want you to learn this lit iii" risk."
That's llie fairest, squarest offer litnow how to

�ake.• Send the. I'ostal now ·that leiS UJ)':catalor
and Liberal Pian.

. .

WlC1IITIUM. auEEl' 11ICUU11II IIIAII. .
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"""'iOil-THI81oiilDOG FIliEPROOF

AUTOMATIC.

BROODIER..INCUBAITO;R
.or two 'for $1.9 80. with all tlxtures oom

plete. 'Frel!:ht patd "aat ot the MII.le·
.Ippl. Spe�lal rate. tqrtb ..r weat:

.

A TWENTIETIl CflNTURY WONDER.
H.ATCHES .and HOVJo1}'tS like a IttlVE
HEN. One .Regulator. One lamp

. S"Vp.s ONE HALF operating expenle.
FIREI.FlS8 BROODER ATTACHMENT.'

,

Practically FOtTR MACHINES IN ONE.
POROUS VENTILATING SYSTEM
80 per cent hatche. GUARANTEED. 40
0,' 60 DATS TRIAL. A GOLD MINE,

I
ON ANY FARM.
Order direct. and save tlm� of send

lor FR,EE BOOK "777," tully deacrlblnc
I. thl. remarkahle Invention. Addre.l.

','
NEW lIIETHOD INCUBA'IlQR 00.,
218 We.t Main St. Morrow, 0..

EGGS. BABY CHICKS.
S.· C.. Orpln,.-lOR. ROBe comb Red.. Roee

Comb WhIte Le·gllol'ns. \
.Mrs. Uzzl" B. Griffith, H. 4. Emporia. Han.

',The City Man·'
SaY's enscostmore each J'8U'.

ThIa Is true, yet ·thounndll
and th0118lUlClliofelt)' lolk

keep pOUlh7 to produce the fam1IJ'
".

IUPply
.

The mlslnl of poultry aocl.
the producUon of eiJ!8lnerea86.each
),ear. The demand filI'OW8 fw91'
than the producUon.. Result-

THE PRICE eOES UP
'The poultry InduBlry baa lP'6ater poSlihilltlelt
than ever before and It'8 profitable on either

. Imall or larll'e scale. Geo. H. Lee hal been a poul
try raiser lor 25 yean and Invented app1lancel he

.

��uJp������.nr�b::'�T:y���s�:t���e-:
everywhere. Lee'9 "Chicken T1llku Is a book
written by hIm. Valuable. Free copy, and 18lt
lncllbntor, B"noder and· PoultTy SuPPIJ' CatalDI
maUDe! postpaid, Ask for It tooday.
Geo. -'ff; Lee Co., 1131 Harner St.,·Omaha, .�.b.

11 rou w::mt e2 proflt where you now get, ",
:,

. E�\��e�I{;�l::re��:nO:.indl!�::::::�!,,&!-:t!fI
rOll the renl poultry eecret that hal doubled the
profits ot poultry riUliere. It. the onll rea.l way

!�r�����i�ce::. o�:kio�vih1'. f�:'�:m��::
.... whelher.you ha.ve lJ fowi or'WIO. It·atreeto1ou.

"laDb " H.uk Suppl,. (:0., 14li ftl.Dlre B.ld" 8t.Loull. ••.

This Advertisement
Worth $1.0'0 to You

Stevens Fireless Brooder
Pat. applied for.

'Cnt out this advertisement and reo

ceive fl,lll information wncerning the

very latest invention In brooders and
be credited with $1 on the purchase
price.

. ,,'

Name......•............. K. F.

To\Vn .

County :
.............•.

State .

F. W. STEVENS,
9th and HilI,ldo Avo., Wlc;hltl, ·Kln.
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B.A.oto......n
Doublo Your P.r

w. _II !i_.'._ ., •.n.f.r
'h.'- p., prof...1oD .f U.aI,l.
Ilotonun 01' Dclucter wltlt. • tew
w..to nud, In 701l1' .pan_.. Th.
werk I, ltud,. the JMI' roQnd. the
".... bI,h .ad there aN

, Hundredl of Position1 Opon
':'-Ia_..���"!tn,,:I::I'W':; ;":.=":�..r��:
_.v, U,.... Wln paJlo, potltl.. willi. II '
tularo, wrtlo_, for w I'rotC.taloa ... falll.f U.••
nl .1."'1 II'. Schll.... '1•• DfIIcl III F"IPlrt,lII.

·dterr�
.," '",

-

_A.1ohn Deere
"'Book
�:•.� ,-'-)011 OUt

. Farmer Can-
� .�� -:.:·Get It Free
.•IIIoI:.J:lI '$....__.._�._.<JIl.

IF interoad in fannin&. let ear PUB
book called" BBTrBR FARMING."

It tolla all about-

AU""_
D.I,."",

.

�I
...�
Art 0/ ,.,_",
BoIIWapfI
.."..a;,,:; ,,_

Hired Help
Costs Big Money

KAN�AS l·'ARMeR

Live ateok In K.n.... A.ae..lra' fto turn. fIr Forty-Nine Y_ra.

Iltlk Ottaer Total M.... ..
OOW& cattlo. catU. Swine. 8tleep. lIore.& .A.....11.. lI.n. 11.138 ...,11 118.2" 17.60' 20.IU 1.41'117. ........ 12I.U' 11U.!" n•.•.,r 108.1i17 101.0Bl 117.781 11.788lUI ••...... 285.011 47'.2t1i 701.Ha 291.818 10S.124 217.n. 14.16.ua. .•..... . 8....41 741.171 . 1.116.aU 1.1I1,n• U'.4t! II7.n. iii.10.1881 ........ 40".701 .... 7U· 1.1""17 1.171.1t1 8ot.128 883.'96 iii. 711lIU ...•... • 411.381 '71.11' 1.4iI�.��T 1.221 .... 171.077 191.17' 1I.•1it1.. 1 ...... .. 471.Ii" 1,111.164 1.'14."11 1.111.... 1.164.111 421.42' II.UI1114 •..•.... 130.". 1.U••• :n 1 ••n.121i 1.'1iI.144 1...".217 411.11' 14 ••••1 .. 1i .....•• 1i75.121 1.412.'2' 1.'71.'41 1.411.122 .n.u. lill.'" 71.177, ... .....•• '27.411 1.412.73' ·2 ..... 217 1 ••••• 148 1112.144 172.011 11.'411117 .....•• .,2.1&1 1."'.12' 2.211.'" 1.874.314 U'.717 '41.117 11.157118. ....... 741 .• 18 1.•a.I" 2.812.411 1.411.241 4U.744 7".711 12.441111. · .....•7".lin 1.731.411 2.411.111 1.441.416 11••1&3 711.1" ".In1890 · ...... '�4. 70& 1.1... tl1 2.8....7 .. 2.112.:11 2I4.'U 71 ••Ue 71.34'1191 ....... 6... 111 1.771.591 2.417.202 2••n.1l1i Zlt.ln 77'.na 77.17'1192 ........ 131.11' 1.Ua.SII 3.sae.?li4 1 ••tI • .,,· 241.UI ,,,,•• 21 7••UIlUI · ...... 117.161 1.605.271 2.'73.aU 1.41'.'18 124.'51 •••• 11. ... IiII1114 ..•.•.. 514.127 1.281.Tn 1.'li.UO 1.nS.I75 m:m ·H·m 11.71'III' · ...... 1i17.254 1.21i1.tn. 1.77'.171 1..... 221 • 1.7" ".11'119. . ...... il5,'75 1.8U.11? 1.12'.IU 1 ••n . .,l 112.n. •41•• 41 95;441 .

lin ....... 1Ii!.U' 1.'01.14' 2.151,411 2.S".484 222.7OS '11.427 81.'19III. · ...... '06.125 1.na.141 2.604."1i 1.711.071 207,411 777.121 14.2281819 ...... . 11'.111 2.211 .... 2........ 2.S4I."2 .

. 282.ta. n•.••• 41.118
1 ••0 ....... 7H.5U 2.441.018 S.lU.'21i 2.211.784 Ito.ln 7...... 1t."41911 ....... 'OI.n� 2.'13.115 3.417.'37 �.114.201 118.,.7 IU.filil 1t.7261101 ....... 711.'" I.US.I" 3.S47.844 1.427.30" 13'.7&1 1I1.it4 '1i.171un ....... U2.731 2.741.61. 1.541.824 1.770.,n 117.... 141.404 111 ....1101 ......• 712.711 2.757.li43 S.U'.IIU 1.127.4a! 117.721 .U.U. 1".411IUS .......7U.UI 2.8117.222 1.411-.135 3.138.655 111.511 '''.26' 114.0"1.116 .•..... 711.1U 2.377.33' S.....412 1.177.126 171.177 '12.51' 115.8621917 · .....••" •• 111 1.171.27' 2.11l.1it4 2 ••••• 674 16'.241 .... 081 127.11.
1108 .•..••• 187.412 1.8U.US 2 ....,.187 2.705.017 181.111 '2I.nl 144.197
lilt • •••.••• 71 ••12 Z.I1I.'1i 2."·.4J7 2.157.'" 181,271 'iI.8I6 173.689

How We Handle Hog ••
RavlDe r.celved IIlveral inquiries

aa to how we handle our hogs from
time we breed our 10WI till hogs CO
0. _ho market. cODclud.d to answer

tArou,a tllo column. of KAN8AIiI
FAJlKJIL
Our Iowa are lar,1 aael of a pro

lUle strata, some are old from two
to ave yeara and some are eiltil. We
al. to havo our 10WI In fair coaell
UOD. Bot too fat, wh.n we bre� them
aDd have tbom ,ain Ilowly ttll far
rowlD, tlml. Do aot breed your ,Ilt.
tm they are at least ene year olel.
U•• matured malel al a ,eneral thiD,
aJld. eur lBalel arl very lar:,e. ODI
welp;hln, 960 poundlil In breed inc COll_
dltlon and hog men e.Umate him at
llbO to 1300 pounds. but think. 1,300
a little too hi,h think hli can b. maele
to wel,h clo.o to 1.200 poundlil. The
etber can bo made to wel,k SOt
poundl. Wo keep our lIlaiei ID' fair
eondltioB.
We ree4 our IOWI. 81 Boarly aa ,.1-

sible. a balanced ration and hula,
a. milk ferd. short.. JIleat meal aBd
eora. We keep a record of all 10WI
...red. wheJl bred and to whlcll boar
"'r.d aBd about two elay. befor. far
remn. Ume, put lOW In a .mall roo.
m eno ot our 1Il0, houle.. TheM
...om. are about Ii 1-2 feet by 10 fe.t
aad haya t.Jlder. about 6 IDCa.. fro.
fleer aad 1 luhel trom illd.. et p_
te pr�eilt .OWI trom layine eJl .plell.
w. try to .... o. haa. at tal'rowln,
time ....d all pi,s como. wlp. them elry
wltll a cunny lack and If tllo ."w ill
.ervou. aDd II up aad !lowD a ,reat
el.al. hayI a 'box lIDOel wltk old lRokl
ad put pi'l ia thll to keep Ulem IUt
of tho way et thl .ow. It It II eolel
weatalr, put a ju, of aot wator i. tae
"'ox to koep pic. warm. Let pip
nul'H every llellr or .1 aad wltd tkooy
are thro�h aurlla, ,ut back ia tile
box. .As SOOIl as we can let arouael
tAt it, dG aot put thill off too lOBI,
"Ve mark pip ,ea.raBy al I"W i.
mark.d and aIle aip off their tUlaes
two pair .above aDd two balow. tale il
tmportaat especially with larca lit
ten. Unl�8tI tl!l.ls is done the ,Igs are

very apt to get cankered .mouth.
cauao. by flghtlnc over their teat., alld
the flret think you bow your :Jic.
will be elyiq.

.

Should pl,1 ,et cankered mouth. aip
tush.. and p;real. lIpl with lard and
carbolic acid. Put enough acid In

Vour laad II Iliah ""OI!deaclhll'e4"'lp�.
There i. oaly oae way lit mako We--r-1m
plealeallibat cui dOWD the 0011 01 )'Our en.... IID'I
it true that whoa you break lOIDelhiD, OD a pl_ II
II Dearly alw.y. a_t pard' W••reverotraiD comol.
OD a Jolm Deere Plow there youwiU&nd-'--'
..... Take lay plow that baa bad· rd work for
Iv. y pul ililo.. aide oJ a J n-.. wWda
baa iIl.ervico thatloa._d_tMcWI'enaoe.
Then tIIere il aD paial ........... ,..r -aL
Vou_ lee th. wear ad th••"1&. Tho Jolm
Poore will lIa 601••"UDaII aDd .......y for Iha bar...
Mljoll. T yolibePl .. k..wtlwll....,_
You caallllk. pride ia ewaIac. Jo1lll 0-0-

tho _oIard plow eI dut world fiIr
hfO........

Purchase An

Austin Tila Ditcher
It will d1C from 3,000 to 6,000 lineal

feet per day and make you more clear
money than the best 16O-acre tarm tn
your county. If YOll have decld� to
b!:,anch out tor yourself thlB year, ar
rangemants should be completed at
once, . as sprtng will be here almost
totltore you know It.
Tho Au.tln Tit. liMtcj,or Is lb. ollly

ditching machine made tlaat Ilaa pos
Ittvely self-eleaDiog blleketa. h.1lee
Will lUg gumbG er atiIoItlf cls,. wtthout.
cloggt... �
It I...If-propelllno· and 'wllI traT.i

over wet 8nd llogy g!'ollDd without
miring. For tuP'tb8l' partical&ra IIftd
for Catal" Wo. Ii7.

F. C. lUSn. DRllliGE EIClYlTDR CO.
"-1Iw.v �l! Q.hll\llgo, til. I 1 ,

Allf'nt. w••ted la .n terrlt.". IIOW opea.

DI-.;".......u ooh..,.. IIrl •• " ..... "III,
. ,Ina." or wltbout. &...ISrl.u " ad ..d all
kIRdo ....lanI.....,Uh I_. ,,_
10 .. 1",lo 1. (AIoe_ " mlo..'
·C. N. P. BOW&herCo .. SOuthB�cl.Ili4.

lard so that when rubbed oa your own
flesh It IImart. a little. In nipping he
tushes &Tab the pl� by the upper
jaw just bohind tWa upper pair of
tUlLhoa wita thumb 'and tora finger.
aJld with a small nipper with project
iBl jaws. aip tushes air IImoothly close
to jaw. betac cllfetul Jlot to cut tODgue
or lip.
The ftrlt· teed we give sews after

tarrowin, i. ,enerally water with
chill takea off, and to tals. wo mix in
a Ilandful of shotts. Next'feed we add
a little ,rain and increalle thl graiJl
ration .lowly for two or throe weeks
at which time we ,en.erally elve lOW
about all Ihe wm eat.
We teach pi,1 to eat aB loen a. 'OB

Ilble by placln, lome very tlalck alop
III a low trou,h where pi,s can let
to It. AI 100D. a. pi&1 are able to fol
low IIOW w. let t..em Ilav. the ruB
.f a whit. clover pastur.. Let pi,s
run 'wltll .ow tm tAey are about 10
weekI old and if they are ,otUa, fed
well they otten weaD them.elvell aad
if they don.·t weaD themlelv•• , wean
tlaem. It pi,. laRT. be.. b.dled pl'Q
,erly, at tai. ale they o�ht to weip
70 poundI or 10 POuaell. A.im to koep
,1,. ,rowin� from tile ttme tlley are
�rrowed t111 talY ,0 0. the market.
Caltrate the mal.. at 6 te 11 weeks
.ld.

.

Wh6lll tattH.1JIC .... w. pJl'eraUy
U8� cora for tao

ITIIZ-l'8.tlo.
to..lac

. twiet' a elay aDd m. aOIlB cleaD u:J
everythi.,. If ta,,�._ ..t clean up
everythin, I. •• �� or aa laour
aDd a half decre�' tAe f••el aael if
tAlY e.t tllolr· t.eel fa leal! u.... in
creall8 felf. 1. aelellU.a te the traill
raUoa WI c1vo aoe. aile, aade If
la.rt. aDel moat .eal or aic..tor .u
aEI. UI.",O ••a.ur.. of laorts ta

.ag l'ftOIlU p.oJ ,.... '(ft- l-- J8 elll
or 300 ,ouni. of lDeat .eal t. 1..
"'u. ef ..,.. Siva tlli. al., a......t
atrl�t aour ....f.'·e toedi.. the cora.
W. put a little I!Ialt a!ld a Uttle ail'
.lakod U.. ta s·la,. H..-s Hke tIlelr
st"I' sa 11 E'O
If a011 are warmy, give a cGuple

at el.... at aaDto1ll.iae. It ta II lIl'alae
at a dOle acenrd)1I1 t. "IIIP of all.
Keep tioga in a elry lot tor 24 hours
.r millS feediD,K at eTenia" anel aext
nOl'nlag mix l!Lntonla iJl lllink 1;11')1)
n:ade of sbort. uR.l .e. that Cl1.H 11. g
gets Its Ihare. Repeat elMe follow
ing evenlnl mixing aalta t. .lop and
I: bogs are ·not pass!nc war.1I the

Imp.....t.d Pereheron marPI. Glrafp and G'·A\'Ptip. ,,· .. Ight 4.000 PO..II"-- tacluded In
�b" ·loIa� .•th Perch"r"o ."Ie of O. P. R ..ad_..... 4�neo�n. Neit.

'hlltruary lI6. 11110.

Uce and ParasHI' Cost
S 115,000,000 a Year

according to the rer0rtOftheUnitedStates Departmen of Agriculture.
What the death loss is, due to
poisonous germs of disease, can
hardly be estimated. '.

The cry everywhere is clean up, .

dlsinfect, destroy all forms of par- .

asites.

Dr. Hess Dip
and Disinfeclanl

Deod!l(lzes. purlfes the air. kills all forms
of dls!lise Rerrns in barns hoi. pens, cow
ltablea, chlck,en yards. sinks, drilln.. ete.,
simply by sprinkling It everywhere. One
pilon diluted makes from 70 to 100 RaI
IlInl. It also kill' lice, mite.. sheep ticks,
ficas. also sheep scab...ange. eczema and
other parasitic skin diseases•. Meets the
United Statea Government reQuirementi
lor oRieiai dipping for sheep scab.

11 your dealer can't supply you, we will
Write for circular.

DR. HESS & CLARK
A.hland, Ohio,

omms
Tomake anOverallwear
and fi t the best it is nec

essary for it to be cut as
scientifically as. your best
pants and sewed by the beet
known methods. FITZ Over
alls are built on these plaas
for men that appreciate
solid comfort and long
wear. Your denier will

supply you with FITZ Overalls as all up..
to-<iate merchants carry them because
they know theywill wear longer and fit
better than others. Write to us for free
booklet.

.

BumIoam, Han.....Mull..... D. G. Co.
Kaa.� City. Mo.

CORN BELT MILL

'BREEZE 7 Handsome Mod.ls $Z7S
. TranI tbe wol'Bt n.4e

."''Dr Veillole ..Ub e§II qll QO� AM U"
. SPD FO. CATALOG •.'1"

Tb. llreae 1. iRroDL elmDlo'.' IIII!IIIhI
and ..fe. Beet mOlor veblclo b1lll'C

-

:'�dc::�n�flb �a:.tw.'it BII_..V,
�r:��ir1:w��.:u�lt
Haodeomel.J IIDIshC<!._
THEJE:WELClR"IAHCO,
CUlClNNATI. OHIO
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There are Fortunes
,

in Farming tbe

Right Kind of Land.
Bu\wIl7l1t.rm on land wonh fl00 '" tt60

,

1Illacre.producing buton. crop a 7ear. whaa
J'OU GIlD lilt land of Inel<haunlble ferWlt7
In thellan Antonio counta'7 at from .. to

flO an acre. produc1Dlr two or t.b.ree cropi

'ever1' 1'ear? Land t.hat CON a t.h1rd ..
IDuob-and crops &hree times as bl&'.

WhJ' burn up 70ur prollta III fuel. In
bJav7 clothing and winter teed tor ltook,
upeld1ve houses Ind barn& when 1'ou can
Uve herein a land of lIWlIh1ne and comfort
all the 7ear and lave t.hatmone7T •

., WhJ' tarm In a land ofmow and Ice t.ha,
ftlrcea 1'ou '" be Idle n_l:7 half the 1'ear.
when 7011 can tarm �n this Ideal cUmate
and havelOmet.h1ng to leU ever;,' weell: of
eV8r;7 month In the 1'_T
In thellan Antonio coun..,. 1'OU have the

V8r;,' belt of tranaporta\lon, rood neighbor-
hood8. sOO001l and church loll deep and
rich, health and yppln proaper1tJ'. and
perfect cUmate.
Write tor "Parm PlcU" (tree). a booll:

of IIt.ctI for tanners Intereated In Tex..
lancll. It II the b8lli "land booll:" pub
Uahed. .A.ddreaa

JOHN B. CARRINGTON,
'ndultrlal Commissioner.

..:I Chamber of Commerce,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. _

80UTllWEI!T TEIA8 OPPORTUNITIBS.
Good farml, dalr,. Rnd Itock ranch•• , al80

colonlaaUon land., near Slln Antonio. Beat
market In the United State. for farm pro
duct.. Write for 118t Our price. are the
lowe8t to b. had. 'We are agent•• not .p.c
ulatorl. Memberl Chamber of Comm.rca.
CALAIIA�-K.InBY CO., 810 G1bbl Bldg.,
SaIl ADtoDle, Tf'••�.

Don't Haye a Blind Dna

Noted
tor strength,
durability

end nearueae,

SHIMER
a::."I' Poultry Fence
I. mn'de othlgh edrbon.crlmned steel wire,
heavily gnlvanlzed-won't 8Ug, bulge, rust

OU�:�:lg�I���ni�!irn5�u:'!;:C�Swf�� I���tspnr.
po"et end contAining vnlunble 8UggO!lti(lbll
Ob l)Oultry Tnt,lng, mnilt!d free.
D
II"'�O SJ:ED, FElICE & WIRE CO .•

�x20 .
,

�"""acto",,, Colfe1TIIle, Ita••

•
14�C' a Rod -

,

for 24-lnch Hog
Fence. Send for
catnlog BhowlnH'
mnny style•. SlIvefifreight by buying
nenrer home.
The otton'ft urr. 00.

KIDC St"
Ottawa, .. Ji"nll'"

II
481N. F��o�E27c
Best high carbon coiled steel
wire. Easy to stretch over
hills and hollows. FREE
Catalog-fences, tools. Buy
from factory at wholes"'·
prices. Write today to Box 82

-- -- .._ - - - __._, _,. " W. IL lUBUK, I.EE�IIUIIG. u.

KANSAS �".A.RMBR

�t ••� tll87 are llet ",er.:.y.
ftatealn ",til o�t abeut 61) centa an
sunee.

We beUeve tlwre 1s al much In tne
man whe il breeding tae h�s as there
Is in the hogs or the breed.
We select our largest aad reomiset

gUts for brood sows and have aimed
to keep euf at what Is called the show'
t.nl••
By fellowlng the ablilve plan, we are

'lble to cet our hogs all the market
at an earlier age alld larger for their
age than malt farmers ill this part at
the country. Ask our neighbors.-W.
S. Hardine, Richland, Ku.

""Let'.NotBu,AnotherThing
Till ,WePut theFence.Right"

The Wild Turkey.
(C(lnUllued trem Pa,. 3.)

30 per cellt, this would ,iYe about
9,000,000 turkeys, or almollt one bird
for every nine persons in the United
States. The standard weight of a

healtllY fowl ranges, from 12 to 36
pounds' but not .more than half of
this rematns for food. It can Ite well
understood, therefore, that tIlere is
scarcely turkey meat to co aroulld,
and that, until tne ,rowers provide
the country more, bountifully, .ome
one must soon do without thil luxury
for the great national holidaYIi of
Thanksgiving and Christmas.
The turkey is indeed dedicated to

these two joyous felUvafl. Oil tWI
account he h",1 won hia place in litera
ture. ESlayists haYe made, him tke
subject of their themel, and poet.
have occasionally SUIlC the prais":
Shakespeare, to be sure, was more'
attracted to his humoreus aspects, alld
rtdteules a character by exclaim_:
Here he comes, swelllne like a 'fur·

key cock.
Pope can not avoid the Iroatcat, al-·

though he recognizes the value ot
An hundred souls of turkeys in a pie,
But Gray strikes a truer note. He

gives us a picture of a Christmas. In
which-
From the low peasallt to the lord
The turkey smokes on every ball I'd.

Red Squirrel. or Fox.
EDITOR KANIIAS Fn:l.l!lB:-I notiee

in the KANI!IAS Fuxu a .synoplillOi
the (arne laws. In regard to the
squirrels. I always thoucht that fox
squirrels were

.

someUmes called re4

squirrels. It leeml from the war you
have mentioned the fox squirrel it is

not protected. 1 should like to have a

description of a red squlrrel.-J. D.
Thompson, Statrord Co., Kan.

.

This editor hall never heard a fox
squirrel called a red squirrel though
he has lived where they were more

or less plentiful all hiL life.' When
, the law wali passed we were in formed
that the' fox squirrel was not meant
to be protected but that the law wall

for the benefit 'Elf a dltrerellt vari,ty
which existed in sparce numbers in·
southeastern parts of the state. Since
that time, however, we have learned
of several convictions of person., who
had .shot fox squlrrell aBd, a. the law
says It shall not be necessary for 'the
evidence to show the true name Of the
bird or squirrel .kllled we mention the
matter simply to sbow in what a cha
otic condition our present game law
now Is. State Game Warden L. L.
Dyche informs us that one of his most
pressing duties il to secure the pas
sage of a real flah and came law Ull-
del' which he can act Intelligently.

THE far-lighted farmer will say that when temptations arise to let
the ready money go for some luxury. The luxury is an expense;

. the good fence is an inuestmeni-:« prod/teer. A farmer is losing
money fast until he has his farm feneed off into n sufficient number of
fields to permit of the proper rotation of crops :and the most advan- .

tageous pasturing of stock. '

The fields of a farm are like the rooms in a hotel-the more' rooms

or fields, the more revenue.

AMERICAN FENCE Made of Hard, 8tlff Wire
of. Hone.t OualNy

Is an Investment that brln&'s themost returns for the money paid out. 'It Is made of
a quality of wire drawn ••pressly for wovea-wlre-fence purposes by the lar&,est man
ufacturers of wire In the world. Galvanized by latest Improved processes. the best
that the skill and experience of years has taulI'ht. Built on the elastic hlnR'ed-jolnt
(patented) prlnclpl•• which effectually protects the stay or upri(,l'ht wires from break
In&' un.er hani US&lI'e.

F. BAAOKEa, V. P. " O. S. A.

AlRerloan Steel A Wire Co.
OHIOA80 NEW YORK

.

DENVER SAN FRANCISOO
NOTE.-'De&len everywhere. !ee the ODe ta. _your town and have tum shoW' _yoo.

the dillerollt d..lgo. anel gl ... prl••••. A.li. foot from blm bookie' entitled. "BOW-TO
BUILD.A. OaE.A.P CO.ORETa i'allOIil PO.T, • fnrolahed tr.. for 'beuklq.

.

"
. ,

'J,'.'

; I

'111ere I. no IDiP!O"ement
J'Ou can make that will pay you bett�r

In .attafaction and In dolll.. than to aunoua. yaur
J'8rd and garden with a neat and attnctiv. f
OYO'OIlfl O""ame,,'.' FellOe

They are mail. in many Brtl.tic pattems of ru.t-reeiltaat -terlaIe, and
are .0 otrooll' that the7will require no repal.. lor Yel...

Our opecial construction-cabled line wir�s and corrugated plcke_bIolate17
preventa the fabric'from�miog unal&'htly on Ilccount of oanlne IIr alipplng of joints.

op:r.r�:a:'':la=��-:n�r.'·..!t:'b� '��r:'���'U::�bl: trr�-::�:I':'��r:=;..
����::o'!.a���'l::����"r:!:Utr'P'!.:-JI:'.!"�3;;;J.��':�:=':�4�.'t:.�1� "" 0"

YOLONIE. FEllOE OOMPANY, De",. 1111, WAUIlEOAll, ILUIIO

r liglItn!nq Pitless Scales
New Patiern. Solid Channel Steel frame

Channels are seven IncheR which II tha helaht'of platform from lTOund::.�•••••Levers are octaaon in shapeaiviull' llreaterstrenlltb. Bearina are
Tooisteel. This Scale will last a Jife'tIDlewithordinary care
Equipped with rompound :Bc:am Free. Furnished
absolutelyoompleteexcept platform planks. Guar- �
,anteed accurateand tested tomore th:tn itscapacity.Write forOUf prices and description "-">re buyina.
UIISAS em HAY PRESS GO., 121 IJIJ St, KIIIIIS GIIJ, II.

WRITE ME NOW�
ITHIS

IS A BUSY TIME! FARMERS EVERYWHE��������rs������C:�::�!:,[:�������:!���������Ba�r��:I�����Z I!!i!!!l!!dP_l!ftL.tl. a......ald Ill' this sprlng'l 1 Bay again, are you ready?
. r 1I-.;;;;'IzI,0-"; .-.-.,,,. You've been Reelng my ads tbtH year, InHt year and the year hefore. Nevsl' Wl'Gt.

me yet, dld,you? Just becau"e 1 n(lvertlse you have olt"n wond.red It FREE Tb'. book 0.....'..
Galloway W8ll really giving tbe va.lue--tb. quality. b.rrel.'ul ci' DOO'

SOl'I Do you knolV tbat tbAt Is the rea"on I sell so manY'dUftt be- 'nlormellon .bout
CRuse I tell the people about them. All tbere Is to seiling tb. alloway M.na.. apre.der••nd how to
I" "Imply telling tbe people R,bout them. That·s bow I have cot tbe blg- m.ke mone), with them. a.k
"est spreader factory making ,,'agon bOl< Rnd complet,e spreaders, leo a u. tar Dn.-the, ... FRE. I
day, more on mlgbty Shlll'tRotlce. I'm read,.. Ar. yoU ready,

Don't put 011 that manure .preader matter ona more d.y. Don't let It II. ovar nlpht.Rouee Ollt. your pencil and drop me R cart! for my spr�adel' cRt"IIIJr. Get It Ilnd Inv... tlgate.Its full of Jiv" fnets, You can't tell how good and valuable It Is till you .... It. Make yoUrR .. rr Re-

W:����ci"��n�ba��'f,�:�� ���ln����n��'"d�y�e:���mH���ciJ"nJ�:� I��b·o:nllf����re.?:�I�:l-
erloo, Iowa. Priced rlgbt. guaranteed ahsolutely. What i MY to YOU Is r" black and white. 1
write It In tbe contract. Wbatev",r promises. claims or chall"nl'ea I mak., I write It In tbe con

�a�ty p�gm'l:��aU�'bw!se8 itO wltb you. I put It up to you UlIreservedl7. Tiler. are 110 strlnp

1re1:::t':':'::�'::�'1r'!'r..�:I�Ov'!� ::.::':�����:..���:��� �a:.����t :!t��:':�- _lahti, Iwill,., lit.
NOW GET your lett.r, postal eard. t.l.pho"" orwlr. In� my ••••• Ask m. to .ead Y01l

my Book of FRcta on tb. mannr••pl'eader. Today, rleht .0w,latb.b •• ttlme. Do It

Write me tb�'ii{ri"3 :F�TaYttre.,rp��li�Fo���:��ri. �r�i��e .,," for illY Manu••Pf.ader Oataloe.I
LOWEST
Prlccs ever

ollered. Til'
II 10 day.
o�rourown
'Irm•

..l.�et:�aWu��trst8r�:J::llPs\�erS;. "n"n"� l��mpRr':'':ia�:870�1��lt�dB�ren't���'h ���o��g�
an. l_t'. not too late now for you tu writ. m.'and It Isn't a moment too .oon. De It then
W1W!I 7.U bav. It In minll, tol1ay. Get my epeol&lprlceeu. prepasitlen lleW.

n. GALL��:�onl. THE WILLIAM IALLOWAY COMPAIY, l\.t�r(o==
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February 2'� 1910.KANSAS FARMER

,-�'K_A_N_S_A_S_'_L_A_N_o___,1 IL-__K _A_N_S_A_S_L_A_N_O__I·
. BBAL ESTATE DEALERS ATTENTION.

1'\ u want to know ho ... and ...here to bn" ad"e.tI.lnc "pace In a big 'ann .....per8IIda d�rl" paper cn....rlnc the rlch�M" a..lcult ural lectlo" of the UB1ted StatH for 8ft

th... Ii ball nnt a Un. per tbouaand cl.cullltlua, w.lt.
.

BOY O. HOUSEL,
811S� oJaekaon Itreet, Topeka, Kan.

LANDSZIMERMAN
'. . TilE C1\BAH OF TilE PECOS VALLEY.

Now Hlllng at" ,60 per acre. IncludIng fully-paid Irrigation water right.. Th.

ruent price lubJect to ad,·.nce wlthou'. fu.rther notice. One thlnc IIlIre, you can not

t an' of this land next year for Ie.. than $] 00 per acre. .U7 '['hra land In alfalfa alone will pay 100 per cent net profit. every year. 13 fruit.

aoo per cent. Join us on the noxt H�m�le ..k�rl excuraton the flr.t and thlr Tue�
day•. e:ach month. For further Information .ddre...

THE HEATll (JO�lPANY.

IRRIGATED

1"011. ;Weat Beventh St.eet, Topeka, "KAn.

·800 Acre Steck and Grain "arm
-

of two railroad. and near trolley line. 480 acrel rich creek bottom andtwo dl�:ttom.. black loam loll. doe. not overflow, best of cum, alfalra and wne.. t land.lecon
.

d ho tI ht with good cr"'. fence. two aet. of tm provemenrs, No. 1sao a. flJ"lcehOule" th�ce good barna. ali good condition. will care for 64 head of stock,
·fv:� ::,?:: failing well, sort woter, three wnt.e r tanka.. 18 barrel capacity; plenty bear
�ne '�rult trees, good etock scales. with house over and stock yards. 20 a. good timbar
IIl:t a life time I never foiling supply natural gos to run all machinery and for IIgh!
Rod ruer. No. 2 tmprovementa. .toad seven room house, good water. good barn. barn
30dO . capaelty 3.600 bu. grain. 12 tons hay. oat granary and cow ahed, some fruit,
oae-half section palture land. 200 a. lime atone and 120 a. land stone

•.grasa, au+table
b' ·made Into a good farm. fenced with 4 galvanized wire. hedgel, POBt. one rodto � ood water. The natural gaB sold from the SOO a. la $1,000 cash In advanceapar , :ar and free fuel for nouse. H6 a. fine growing wheat. The crops for 1909,each t the 'real value of thlB rarm. It will be pt1ced on good Interest paying basil.Will: r,wcuh 'balance time If desired. to sutt 'purchaser, low Inter-eat, 200 reglltered

���;Ie� 200 h�ad holl'l, all stock priced with or without farm. Wa!'t to retire from
AUllne... 'No tradel considered. COI:ne and lee me..

B. M. DOBS(}N,' Owner, Independenee. Kan.•

A H 0 l.\tI E
U'RITE FOK FREB 81 page lilt of oorn

wheat and atfalfa farma and colored Ilat
map. Write today. Urlney, Pautz "" DIlD
ford. AblleDe. KaD.. .

For :rou at a barge-In price, 320 acre. fine

level land. For 'partlculara write to

W,1Dn lIe&lt1 Co., . "et�o.e, Ka�.

, '.320 .ACRES
good farm land, 4 'mlleB �ounty Beat, 2 miles

railroad. all tillable except creek bed. un-.

Improved, abou'. 20 ft. to water, sandy loam..

$20 per acre. A "argalil.
M.G. !'Iteven�"n, Ashland, Kan.

KING,MAN· COl LAN D S
nanae. wbeat 8IId .com count1 of tbe

Itate. Write fur .eleeted lI"t.

BROWN REAL ESTA1E CO.
KINO'MAN, KAN.

Goo.d Bargains
Six .room. bOUI.. Eighty acres of yalley

lan'd balance good mow land and good pa.

ture 'and orchard fo.r family Ule. Price '4,-
000 aAnd 1 have several other good SO-acre

and 1,0 acre ·and ·so on UP to e.0 acres, and

..vera' large rRnche..
.

Wm. �Fo.b"&, Fall River, Kan.

BARGAIN
16�cres. 1" ti.lle froin the County seat.

100 acreB In cultlvaUon, 80 acrel of good
alfalta, land, nice smooth land. good loca

tion. .jPrlce U4,OQO. Thr.... yearl time on

$1,600 ,at 6 per cent. bal. calh.

LOHNES oil: CASON,
.Kan.

HOMES"EEKERS
Send' for. copy of the Southwestern Kan

aas Homeseeker. the best land journal pub
lished. It'. free to those wanting homes or

Inveltmentl. We make a specialty of Ia.nda
on 1ml&1l 'paymentl and eUy term I. Ad

dre..

.Th. 'Allen (Jount" Investment Vo.,
LuDgUon. K.Dn�"!.

THOS. B. SALTER. PAKK E. S.U.TER.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS. IN SOUTIIERN
KANSAS.

IT"IS LAND WE SELL
Kanlal and Oklahoma Far.ml

W� : are centrally located and are tbe

hea"quarters for homeseekers. Let uo

know."'your wanta. A II Information gladly
furnlohed.· Correspondence ,eliCIted.

�ALTER REALTY & LOAN (JO"
1182 "'Eii"t 'nouglne Ave'.; WIcblta, Kan.

S N p SA
II,ett 8Ore. In McMullen Co., Texa.. all

md level land. black ..ndy loam, price

7..�gor!o:�rein .outhwe.tern T""u, ,1.U

.,e(oF':i-e. near M.rquette. KcPherson Co.,
Jla.... W.ll Improved. Prico no·,OOO.

'elllAl. PETBB80N.
S•...._. 1I:a._:

A Good Farm and
Fine Home.

180 aere, 126 •. In cultlvatlon, balance

pallure, 80 acrea In wheat, which g�es 'wIth
tarm If oold befGre March 1; 100 acreo II
ftrot ela.. altalfa Ia.nd, all of It Is good
ear II land. Improved With good 4 room

hOUle, baril, Iranal'Y. crib. poultry and
Imok. houBn. fenced, family. orchard. 2
wells, wlndmnt and tank. Located 2 ',!,
mllel from Burton l2 mtles ldulchlnlon, 30
mile. to Wichita. 1-{ .mlle to Ichool, on ·R.
F: D. and phon. In houle. This· 10 In a

go04 Delghborhbod and fille countl'Y. 1I"00d
1011. Prl.,. ,a,{Oe. Send for lilt. The
1'ellO. Real Estate oil: Imc. Go" IS1 W. MabI
B"t.. Wll!hlta. II-.

E.-\s'rEK� K.l.�SAS BAIW;UNS.
1. 320 a. well Improved. near town. *45 a

2.-160 a .. good Improvements. close In, 14
IL 8-1�0 a .. finely. Improved, $9.600. 1,16
a., gre!!.t ranch, finely Improved, elLllY pay
mentl, U8 a. Write for lIet.

...ORN TAGGART, oil: SON,
White Clt1, . Kana"s.

aoo ACHE IJ.utGAI� I� NESS COUNTY
KA.'IISAS.

Only 1 % mllee from Neas City, all I
cultivation and wtll all be oown to whea
and 1-4 crop gael to purchaser.. Price fa
a Ihort time ,26 per acre. Look thll uP..
genuine bargain. Let' u••end YOU our Ian
1I0t.
Klrb••1!' .t: Mill... Nee" City. Kiln

IUEA!. 1l0G A�D A!."AI.FA FARM.
326 acree. 2", mllel Anthony, 10 alfalta,

200 In cultivation. blliance tine paltur
with never fa.lllng Itream of clear water
w('11 fenced: large house and barn, bot
J)ew. Price $16;000. Liberal terml. Othe
farm I.
tI.\"1·J1S�N oil: nOLAUAV RE,UTV CO"
Anthon", Kan"a••

BUY WESTERN KANSAS LAND.
Should you want to buy any Weeter

Kaneas I ..nd for leculatlon or for a hom
don't fall to write me. 1 am le1l1nl Ian
throughout all countlel In Weatern Kanoa
r am my.elf farming extenolvely on th
kind of land 1 offer for eale. 1 can se
y.ou land that will niake you money. Wrl
me at once for prlcel 4ddresl
EUKene WllllamH, I\lIon....la. Ka

C=__K_A__N_S_A_S__L_A_N_O__�
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FOR SALE.
I offer • special bargain thll week In

half .eetlon of .mooth land, I',!, mileI fr
Col by, Kanlal. the county leat. all bro
out and leeded to winter whe.t, In' g
oea.on, all the wheat to 10 with the la
Thll wheat crop will 11"0 a long waYI tow
paying. for tbe land. Price Uli per ac
It will p.y YOU to Inveollgate tbll by 'II'
lac the owner.

IIUI. W, (lBUMLY.
'((.....

¥REB-New lilt H.rvey. Marlon, Butler.
Chale County corn, wheat, alfalfa and ranch
land.. Send your name today. MIDDLE
W1!IST LAND CO., Peaboo. Kan.

FOR SALE.
100 or the beat farml In 1I0rthealt Kan'

aas We aleo make a Ipeclalt1 of .elllng
Wo'odston Co land: h.ve maD7 barlfal ....
Write for price list to.

,

MANVlJ.T.E "" BAILEY.
Holton, Jnckson Co. Kna.a••
-

I
I
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.Every Man I. En'titled To a Slice '0

This Good Old Earth.
Some Are Getting ttl Sume Are Not.
Are you one that II not?- You can g

a slice from $10 to UO per acr. In t
wh('at belt, wbere they have. fine loll, fl
climate and plenty of water It you w
write TEED It ORBISON. Jetmore, Ka
tor thl!lr lilt of farm I.ndl. They ba
.omethlng good.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BAKUAIN
16\) a"re fann, all level. black loll.

waate land: corn. "hoeat and alfalfa Ian
�o acrea In cultivation, 70 acres In natl
grals: fenced with hedge and wire and cro

. tenced; one of the beet producing farms
the county; only 16 mile. from Wichita a
4 mllel from 'a load II"raln Ihlpplng po
with two elevator. t"o rallroadl. POI.eoel
gl ven If taken before lit of March, f
Quick lale. '165 per acre.

.

Bflatt.l' U...lt,. Co., QI.... P. 0" Wlcblta, Ka

180 ACRES.
4 mllel of R. R. Itatlon, I mllel of A

tlca. 120 L In ct.tlt. 40 a. In wheat,
goel with farm, lome alfalfa, balance p
ture and mo... land. Half of thl. farm
fine .Ifalfa land.. bal. good corn a
"heat. I room house, good barn. crib. a
granarlel, good orchard, grove. fine wat
1 mile to Ichool, black landy loam .oil
fine farm. Frlce $9,500, with term..

HILTON. GARRISON.
Attica, )[an

Colh:r.

IJAUOAINS.
Farms, ranchel, hotell, livery barn.

other properties for lale direct. Manhat
hotel and furnishings. lola, Kan..l. 3 It
prelled brick. opposite new $72.000 pas
flce" cheap for ca.h; IIvtiry bar n, be.t 10
tlon In town of 1,000, $1.500; 67 acrea b
grUB pasture, joinIng lame town, $6.0
G20 acre ranch. Barber county•. fen
house, 60 cultivated, more can be, pie
water and timber. '6,000; 1.520 acre ran
with 900 acre. le"",ed land, all fenced
room houle. plenty timber. abulldance
water, on main traveled road, price $15,
terml, If needed. 1-3 or 1-2 cuh, balan
to lult at low rate of Intereat.

. P. H. FOLBY, OwnellJ..Tha7_. �, 01' MallhAUaa .IIOtel. I
.._

FIELD lUEN.

W. Devlne...._._ .-�._.. _ .. __._.Top"kL Ran.
ease R. Johnllon _ Clay Center, Kan.
W JOhrulllD _. _ .. Belolt, KB.u.

puB BBED BTO(JK SALES.

Perehe.oDS.
reh 4-Dlepenlon, J. A. Gifford, Beloit.
Kan.
rch 9-At Lincoln. Net>:. O. P. Hender
hot, Hebron. Neb.

�---

"'ack" and' .....nnetl.
b. 28-W. J. Finley. Hlggln.vllle, 140.
arch 1, !-L. M. Mon.eel o!I: Sons. Smlth
on. Mo.
arch I-Petty Bro •. , Bedalla. Mo.

ShnrtbomN.
ne 10-p. 8. Nevtua, Chile., Kan.

Hereto.de..
arch 1, I. I-Bunny Slope Herefordl,' C.
A. Stannard. Emporia, Kall.

Poland Chlnoe.
Slrch 4-L. R. Berkey, Loutsbur-g', Kan.
arch 9-D. A. Wolfersverg'IIr. Ldrrdsay,
Kan.
arch 10-C. W. Dingman. Clay Center.
Kan.
ar-ch li-M. O. Stewart. Leonardville.
Kan.
ay 17-Roy Johnston. aouth Mound, Kan.
ct. 20-Roy John.ton. S.outh Mound. Kan,

• Duroe . ".r..,,,8.
arch 18-SRmuel Drybread
Bak�r. Elk City, Kan.
arch �2-S. W. Alfred It
Kan.,

.

eale at Enid. OklL

HARPEIt COUNTY.
Home of corn. alfalla ar.d wheat. Lands ,.

to ,75 per acre, that would be cheap at twice the
money. Valul'. artvnnelng rapidly. Now Is the
time to buy. Descriptions and full Information
free . ..,

lIencock Renlty Vo,,' .'
.

...,.-"
.

A�thony, Knn•••,_
_

NESS COUNTY LAND.

U.OOO will buy a quarter lectlon ot tlll(,
amooth land, � mile from center of ·Ne.1 .

City. all fenced and In cultlv,._tlon. Fltly
acres In wheflt. Ot.her good corn. alfalta
and .wheat land at $16 to $36 per, 8Ore.
Write for Information.
J. C. Lohnes &: Son, Ne8� Clt1, �n.

BARDEU COUNTY •

8fiO -acrea, 3 DJlle� 1I1.edlclne Lodge,. aoc
In cultivation, 10· alfelfa. 150 tine alfalfa
land. 20 t lm ben, well Improved, hou., barn.
outbuftdtng s. etc., practically new. :I-"rlc'
$36 per acro. Olher farms.

T. L, Lindley It CO"
1I1t'dlcln. Lodlr., Kala....

-

HELLO FARMERSI
Havtl you read my lilt of GREENWOOD

·CO. FARMS? The belt corn, alfa1ra, clovel',
cattle and hog country In the welt. Fine
blue stem puturel. Write tor list and
prlcee to
P. D. StoDlI"bton.

an4 J. J.

&n, Sharon

Madison, Kan.Nodurft & Torrl'Y, of Lyons, Kan.. have
.t<:.d �n exoeptlonally good 160 acre al·talfa
"m In the Saxman "aJIp.y" Rice county, 70
cres now In allalCa, fine atand. This firm
ate that thl8 Is a bargain and 18 way be
w Its actual volu". See advertisement un
er Kanaas LRnl1s In thl. Issue for price
nd other particulars.

.

W. S., J. B. and B. Dunham. owner•.of
he Onl<l.uwn Farm at Wayne. III .. call at
entlon to Ihelr Inst Importation of draft
orS08. which IncludeB an extraordinary 10t
f anlmnll. TI,ey are now offering a fine
elp.('tlon of Fe!'chernn m t are nearly
II brel1 'l'helr selection of .taliions Is un
quailed. 'l'hey report. thllt they have hall
ecord-breAkln� sale. In the last two
month.. Notice the change In their ad
erliscment In another C01UlYin and write
ollr wanta. 'rhey have tho horses and they
aVII the experience. Mention KanBas
armer..

I.lIIPROVED FARMS.
$36 to $tO. Producing 1mmenIe croPII corn

wheat, and alfalfL Nearly e'very farmer
has 10 to 100 acrel alfalfa. Fruits of
all kinds, and vegetable. do weU. Llot free.

W. (J. ALFORD.
�he Pioneer Re31 EMtate AgeDt,

Hazelton, "IUulAaA.

LAUJIl'fTE (JOVNTY B,UlGAlNS. ,.

184 a. 10 ml. from Coffeyville, 1 ml. from
Vliicda, dandy creek bettom f.rm, SO L In
cult .. bal. mow land and palture, lome tim
ber, new h"uae' ami barn, newly fenced,' \
ml. to Ichool. Rural n. Tel. only U,OOO.

'.rHE BOWMAN BltALT": (JO••

Coffeyville. Ka_.
-

THE DEST TOWN TO LtV. IN.
It you "ould like to live In tb. mOll!'

beautiful city In the Welt. wltb nnlU'
pa.l.ed education, bUllnel••nd rellclol1ll. ad:
valltagel. In a olty olean, proll"rel.lv., where
real eltate .... Iue. are low, but .teadlly
a.dvanclnll": 'where living .xpen..1 are rea
lon.ble, a city with natural Cal at loweet··
price.. .ddre.. the Becretary of the Com-
mercial Club, ToPeka. Kaa. .

A visitor to Ellinwood. Kan .. 'called at
he farm of F H. Schrepel and found muco
o Interest him. He lays: "I believe' Mr
chrepel has the best bunch of young mares
n Kansao. and the best 4-yoar-old stallion
ever saw," 'Mr. Schr-epel start. hll ad

'ertlslnl{ card In this week's Kan.as
�armer. and while he doea not maintain
ne of.lhe larger stud. of Percheron horses.
.e doe. ,"0 In for quality. It will pay you
a visit his farm. which I. JUBt out Bide the
city limits of Ellinwood. and take a look
at .hls stook. Failing of an opportunity 1.0
In this: write and ask him what he has to
0;1. tell him what you want and mention
Kansas Farmer.

Bl£l!!T FARM IN KANSAS.
560 acreo bottom valley land, .11 lnIlootb,

fine, black landy loam, no wute land.
lmall orchard. 20 acrel, fine alf.lfa land.
ntl" 10 room bOUle. hot and oOld.water.
lighted with acetylene gu. batb aDd toUet,
600-barrel cl.tern, lewer Iy.tem, R. I'. D.,
telephone, 6',!, mile. to two railroad townl.
Price Uli per acre. Fo. further particular.
write
N ..al A. Pickett,

Puland Chinas II't J.conllrdvllle, Kan.
M. O. Stewart, one of the old time Poland

China breeders of Riley rounty. Kan .. finds
t npceSSlil'Y to disperse his fine herd. The
sale Is to be .held at the farm near I,eon
a .. ,htlle. l\ln\'ch 17. The offering will
comprise about 40 head of very fine "trIed
ows. gilts and a few fall boars. For cata
og write Mr. Stewart, mentioning Kan..s
Farmer.

Arkaa... (llt" K.aa.'

PlUCED TOO (JHEAP
at $85.00 per acre. but the owner, who h..
rented It for • number of yearl, h.. moved
to Wichita and canaot look after It; ISO
acrel In Cowley Co., I mllel from R. R.
town, good roadl, 1 mile from Inland town
with church and ""hool; .11 lnIlootb, .level
land without a. rook or foot ot waite;'·
fenced .nd cro.. feDced; 10 .o.el 16 culti
vation, 5 acrel hog lot. balance �ure,
1mall orchard, fair Improvement.. tel.pbone
and R. F. D., alfaifa tand. II to ao feet to
"8ter. If you are looking for a good ob...p
farm, don't let tllil Ket away. U,IOO will
han�.. • .

Sbar., Realt,. Vo.', Wlohlta, ......
.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOB A BOMJllt
No farmer .hould think of buying. bome

before leelng a copy of THE FARM AND
REAL ESTATE JOURNAL. It oontal.. the
largelt lI.t of farm land.. city property
and .t'lck. of good. of .ny paper publllb.d
west of Cblcago. It reachel 10,000 read.n
each II.ue, Ii per cent or "bom are fann
er.. Everyone who h.1 any propert1 tbey
wleh to advertlle will find thll Journal one
of the belt advertiling medluml publltlbe4.
Advertising r.tel 2c per word each lnaer
tlon. Send 7io and we will maU YOU the
Journal for one year. or for 10c In .Uver
or atamlla we ...111 .end It for two monthl
OD trial and ItOP It at the end of the two
monthl unle.. you renew your lubeorlpUon.
Farm and Heal ENtate ,Journal, Traer, Ia.

The SlInny SI .."" Sale.
Breeders - of Berkshlres should bear In

mind that 40 head of registered Berkshlrel
are to be sold at the Sunny Slope aale,
Sunny Slop� Farm, C. A. Stannard. pro
prietor. Emporia, Kan., March 1, 2 and 3.
1'he Berk.hll'es will be �old on March 8.
Thll Is an especially well bred, lot of Berk
.hlres. 1'here are several oows by Berryton
Duke 72946, and a fancy lot of last spring
gilts out of these BOWS sired by Climax
Baron 112983. h'e by "Masterpiece Climax
100001, Mr. Lovejoy's great herd boar.
Thera are ten aged sows In the Bale. all
safe In pig hy Climax Faron 1l29�3, the two
year old boar that I. now at the head of
the her.d. Climax Baron also goes In the
lale. and a. few choice young boars by him
This will be an opportunity for Hereford
brreders that are 'breeding Berkshlres to at
tend the Hereford sllie and on the :ollow
Inll" day attend the Borkshlre sale.

Wolfe••perKt'r'8 l\larclJ 9 Sale.
D. A. Wolfersperger, who put up such an

attractive offering of Poland China bred
sows at hlB Feb. 8 sale, Is going to do It
,wer again' on March 9. 'l'hls move Is made
nece.aary because Mr. Wolfersperger hal
sold the farm where he nOw live. and
bought at Council Grove. Kan. While he
Is staying In t he hog buslnes. and expects
to have a larger and beHer herd than ever
before, he cannot handle and care for. In a
proper manner. large numbers until he has
made Borne improvements, so on the date
that We have all'eady mentioned, he will .ell
60 hcad, conSisting of many animals that
he would not price but for the reason we
have mentioned. 'l'here will be 35 head of
bred sows and gilts, the reat open gilts a.nd
a few boars. The offering, In point of
breeding, 18 the equnl of any' that has been
put up by any Kansa. breeder this seaeon
and nearly all of them are excelleJ)t Indi
vidual •• although quite a number wlll be
rather younll" and .mall. Included will be a
number of attractions and breeders that are
not yet .upplled should be on band. Pre
vailing high prices of fat hogs and the
nearness to .prlng, when they can be railed
at 10 little cost. makes thl. sale one that
ohould be patronized by thoughtful hog men
whether Interesetd In raiSing them for
breederl or pork. It unable to come, send
bldl, large or Imall, to Je.le or J. W. Jobn
son In Mr. "'olfereperger's care at Llndeay,
Ka.n. Write for catalog and· mention Xans..
Farmer.

.

EASTERN KANSA8
GAIN"

FARM
,

180 8Ore. DlcklDlun cuunt1, ne.. I!Iolomon
and Ablleae. guaranteed perteotlY lIIIlootb
rich land, 7 room bouse, b.rn IIxU. II
•. ·wheat. one-third to purob...r, UI,OOO;
160 a. 17 mllel Topeka. I 1111. town, U L
clov ... r all In cult.. good I-room bonae, barD
48 by 60. eXlr. tine farm. only ",000; 10
a. 11 ml. Topeka, 7i a. In· culUvatlon, ao
".Jrte land, new I-room houae, .maU barn,
II ling wa.ter" '6.0( O. Writ. for 1!.It at.t
Ing what yOU w.nt, al we make ._Ialty of
.elllng Ca.rml worth the money.
Wingett Land (Ju•• Stormont Bldg',., 101 "'_
8tb, olleka, Kan. A. oJ. Whlt., �

SaiNmaD.

AN IDEAL FARM FOR .ALL
Kan... farm of 100 Acrel, adjolnlnc ...

f!ourllhlng railroad town, forty mll_ weat
of St. JOlepb. Mo. Th. loll naturally rlcb,
hal been m.de more fertile b1 tweatJ' )"11&1'8
of judiciOUS crop rotation and by tb. lib
eral application of manure; well w.terell,
tine walnut timber, noellt blue gru. _
'ure., alfalfa, timothy .n4 Clover meado,...;
flnelt cora and wheat laad; w.lI fea0e4;
bay. oattle .nd hone b.... for a· larco
amount of IIv. etoak; tare. 1110, wat«
taak.. craa&r7. fin. mill, eto. ... moe.1
olooil: 01' craI. farm, 1'''''' fell _ .All
_nut o.�lty. ror __ Iatft--
_t� __.,_ K I .. ,_ -=- .T.........

Wilen writing unrU..... .,1_ meaU..
KlUUIU r_U.
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KANSAS LAND

IWRD AND NE"'S COUNTY
wheat corn and alfalfa. land, $15.00 to

$30.00: tracts to ault.; IIheral terms. Big In
vestment opportunity. great chance tor

homcseeltel's. _6..180 Prnt t county lands. '\\'rtte
(or further Information.
i. L. Chinn & (In., Coats. Rnn.

160. ACRES,
small Improvements. good sandY loam soil.
81(. miles from market; '14 mile sehoul, tele
phone. R. F. D. and church faclll·,les. Price
$0.500. Gooel terms. I huve one 01' two other
aspec la l bargains.
Eol B"ots. 1'1'0.. JR,.h..1 Stille Buuk s

.
I."hel.

KansftN.

320 ACI�ES
of go�d Jewell county land. $50.00 per acre
It> 801d hefore April 1. Well Improved, all
fenceel, 125 acres nj rat ra, abundance of water
and tim her, .0 miles from Manlmto, the
county seat.

cannn' &; 11111. 1Ilnnlinto. Rnn.

6110 ACIU.;S DIPROVF.1l Li�ND.
aoo acres In wheat. hair goes . to pur

ehaser ; price $30.00 per acre. Will take a

good reshlence property for' part pay. This
farm Is 44'h miles from town and worth
�10.00 per acre more than asked.
I. C. Elvin. ]Iarner. linn.

2-10 ACRI,;S VAI.LEY LAND
Good Improvements, nenr school. 4: rntles

town, several' acres orchard. fine grO"e
rorcst t reea, water at 12 to 30 f"et, $30
per acre, Good terms. BIll" :Ist and bonk
.le.t ftee. I'AUI{ H. T}(OltNTON. C"ld·
water, nltD,",OS.

BARGAIN.
-Lmprovod to{, sect ron Ipvel farnl Iand, 1,4

mi. P. O. and school. 250 11.. In CUltivation,
100 a. wheat. 1-3 crop goes wllh place.
Price $30 a.; make v"r�' reasonable and'
It'ng time terms. 'V. B. IlH�UES. Owntll'.
A�hland. Ran.

_

ALI"AI.FA F·AR�I.
160 acre8. 70 alfalfa. 3 miles or· Saxman,

Rice county. R room house. large born, R.
F. D., neRl' 8chool, telephone, complete 8YS
tem of waterworks. splendid Improvement!!,
'3 miles woven wire tence. Price $14.500;
terms; write.
.NOI)l:IU�T &; TORREY. Lynn•• Ran.

L"V �;STOnS:
480 acres, guaranteed, good. dark, corn,

wheat ar,d alfaita land. 1 % mile fl;_om good
railroad market, ,. mile to school, tele·
phone, rural deih'ery Plot and detalled In·
formation free. Only $23,000.
- C. A. Bab(lnck. Ham..r. Ran.

SOME l�AIUl SNAI'S-210 acres. 2,",
. miles from town, fall' impl'ovements, 100
. aCl·es wheat. neRr schOOl, pract'ica:lly all till·
Rhle; price $,5 an acre. 100 acre. finely
Improved. good bullr'llngs. CI"80 to "Vlchltll.
..nd one that will advance rapidly; price 576.
160 acres near Wichita,' fair Improvements,
·a r�al bargain. plenty of alfalfa. on mOaln
road. price $80 an acre. �all( It over with
,H"wsrd. the Land �lan, Room 111 Turner
Bill".. Wichita. Kon.

7 l"AIU1� SOLD SI:q'�; l'EBUUAUl: LIST
ISSUED.

If you ha,'e one ot our Feb. lI.ts mark
off Nos. 52. C,4, 90, 91. 101, 106. a. thpy
have been 80ld since the list was I.sued. We
have also sold the 160 arlv. at $u5. the (lr.t
man that saw It bought It. Isnt this proof
�t our values? Some dandles left. If you
havent one of our lists write [ur It today.

DONAtlUE & WAI.LL�GFORIl.
lI[o"nd Vulll·Y. l{ansa8.

'. WIlO WA:S'I'S '1'11110;"-240 0.., 1ti6 a. In
cultivatiun, of Which 1�6 n. is creel" bot
tom. 70 a. In alfalfa, 10 a. limber 2 a. or·

(!hnrd, 2 model'n houseN, Qne 10 rooms, other
4 rooms; bar" to hold H head oC slack. 15

'4ton8 hay, smoke .house, grnnndes, cribs, ga.s
engine, saw and gl'lndt.... I.. everything is In
(fret class condition, lh mile school, 1 to

�hurch, 4 of good town. 10 miles Cottonwnod
Falls, 13 miles �-:mporla, It. F. D. and tcle
.phene; wrile for price lind Iitts. A. J. Klutz.
g. Co., Cuttoowuucl 1"011/'0, Knn.

.MARE OI·· ... I�I� on following for cash: All
Of section 13-) 3· 42, Wallace co., Kan. $640
sW I due the R. H. Co. at 0 per cent. 'rh 10 Is
cl"se to R. R. town and all good wheat
land. Price $0.00 p"r a.; wiil consider good
cash of tel'. Ahm have some clear l'eHldence
prr�"rty nnd Borne equitJcs to trade for
young atalllun. or jacks or for clenr 'vest
ern Kansaa land; pl'iced on market. All
rentals in good rep>1lr and bringing good In·
comb, $3.UOO st.,(!k of general Indse. for
clear westprn Kansas land. V. E. '.rinh;,Un,
Curnln¥. Kan.

YOR SALE Olt UENT.
with privilege of buying, 6<10 ...cres. Sec.
30-7-3, Clouu Co .• Kun. Desirable farm for
stock raising; 150 acres In CUltivation. two
pasturos, 4UO acres and 90 UCl'ea each; 110-
provtments only fair � 7 room house, newly
8hlngl�d; stRule for 12 hea.d horses. cribB
and other 101pl'ovemenls; Aurora li miles, 3
nurth and 3 eaot, telephone and rural uellv·
ery, ,good road to olarketj price, if Ii�ld soon,
$�5 per acre, rental 1-3 of crop. delivered
at Aurora, &11d $1 per acre for paature. Ad·
dre"s the owner. (;h..... W. HuH. 7011 Jack-
80n St.. TnpekB.

For Prices
"On Green \\ QUJ. iand w tlLl...: �. .Ai. Jackson
Land (:0 •• }-:ureka. Kan.

. BUrLER� COUNTY, KAN.
Do )rou want to buy n l'anTI? �erltj for our

l1.t of larm" for ."Ie in the b('�t "ouuty In
state. Make eariy ae)ectlons bet,,;'. prices go
higher.

WIIiTEWATEU LAND & LOAN (10.,
Whll�wllter, Kan..'Il8.

11�st Bargains' on Earth
Are '11. the SLlomon valley country In

Smith and Osoorn counlle.. Kao.a.. The

home ot altalra. corn and wheat. Come

out and '!Iew tbe promlled land.

a. A. TUBN_.

\
, oJ. V. a.bb.a'.a..,.le.f �'3t

The tenth annual 11&111 of "'ercherob _.om
the Whitewater Fall. Stocl<' Farm. owned
by J. C. Roblaon. Towanda. Kan.. ...118 h.ld
In tho bl(l' pavilion on the Wichita Fair
G�ounds, on Tuesday, Feb. 10. It wa. a
.•uccesa In ever way. Much ot the .toek
of!ereol was rather you",!,. but ·the tlgurel
show vtha.t It WI"" appreciated by the buyers.
When a great crowd at men at this caliber
"'ill assemble trom many states to bid' upon
" draft at animals from a Percheron .tud
It. means much. It means that animal. of
this quality are In demand; that the tarmera
"nd breeden apnrectate eftlcl.ent motive
plower on their farms and will pay good
money tor good horses; that .the reputation
or this Plirllcular stud Ie excellent, and that
the sale WIlS well advertised. Buyers
wt."rEl present from aeverat states,
though all did not secure the animals they
wanted. Of the &4 head eold, 84 Were
bought by Kansas tarmers and breeders.
who thus showed their' .hlgh apprectatton
of these horse. at home. Ok laborna took 10
hea\J, Missouri 7 head. and Texa., Arkan.a.
and Colonado 1 head each. The top at the
sate was reached on the young 8tallion
Myron 59250 by Imp. Saphlr 82S34 (tU98).
and out of DuehesR· 50419. He was' bought
by '1. C. Denison ot Topeka at $1;660.
The aalea were as follows: . .

.

S�alllon8.
Perdreau 62354 (08431), Robt .' Luca ••
llaynevllie. Kan. . . ..••..•.••.•. $ 900.0'0

Oaalnoa Model 63172. G F. Horton,
Hump, Mo. .

. ••••.........•...• 820.00
Nianza 50726. E. L. Whitman. Car·
negi .. , Okl" . . .;-............... 856.0,0

Monarque 57045, E. V". -Houston,
'VII fort. "T'ex, . . ••. •••••••••• &75.00

!'ubstltllte for Phebo 59188. G. R.
I .ewts, Leon.. .........•.•.••.

Donald 604<l�, J. A. Gifford. Beloit.
Ciarlo;' 5��30. E. G. Stites, May·•••
Hectolltre 59328 (75050). Henry Her-
i ng ton, Clearwater. . • . ..•• , •••• l.OaO.ao

Frlleaux 1:9497 Arkansa. State AIrl'. . -

Col., Ruaael lvtlte, Ark. • .••••••• 160.0'0
George D 54077. A.' R. Goodman,'
Clayton. . :. 120.00

Amo. 6001·7. Edward. & Kel-r. Kin.·
ley....••.•...•...•..•.••••••...

Trojan 41507, E. McKlhb.n, Iukil. •.
Jlmmaralol, I.ee Bros .• Harveyville.
Clarion 3d 45988. M. L. Payne.

Arkansl1s City. . . .. .. 885.00
Hurdy 62331, John Gollln, Chriney.. HO.OO
Confident 60018. J. B. Wick, Bel-'

VUe.
. .

. .

Hugo 01017, B. T•. Beacot, Sullivan.
Cl!stcnrJ, B. E. Riker. Frederic ....
St(·vRd.ore 61627, Lee Bro•........
Men·1t 53470, Scott McKittrick,
Prowers, Colo. . .... .......•.... 485.00

Ro""eau �4337, H. W. HBI. MarlOW.
Okla....•...........•.....•.•..

Hoche, W'. C . .LllJe., Klldere, Qkla ..

nonl 60015, H. F. Ne"l. St. John ..

Harem 64133 (75887), H. L. Adam-.
Plainville. . . .•.......••••.•.••• •••."

Pompey 59249, J. T. Tom......
Rout. ..••.•.••••..•.....•••• 1.__"

Coco 46561. H. M. Stevens. Munden. ·sal."
Myron 59260, C. G.' DenDI..,... Too

.

peka•..•.......•.••.•.....•.•.. 1•••••"
HI.pano 62303 (77102). Ch..., Harra·
der, Arkan.... City... , .••..• '. • • •• 1••".01

Leander 59�':· T. L N.;al......... 178."
.........

Ca. to Ire 54. 11. C. Plttock, Guth·
rle, OI(la. .

. ..••..••.••••••••••• 41"."
C�801na 01i992. Wm. Tomb. Wichita. 476.00
WinnIe Bell. Henry Stunkle, Cald·
well. •..•••.•••.•...•••••••••• '110."

Empre8s 63787. F. S. Morris, Ne ... •

ton. . • . .••••..••.....•...• ,.... 110.0'
Loretta' 68077, Walter Wells. MIU'
well. . . .. I•••••

FanC!helt.e 69605. Wm Mile.. Sedg··
wick. . . 410.00

Rosette 52295, W. A. Llnkllghter.
N.orcatur. . . .........•...•. .... 650.00

Fearllne 57230, L. E. Miner. New·
kh'k, Okla............•.......

Fannie Jane 60022. B. C. Pltt.,ck ..

Victoria 41168, F. McLay, '.flna, M,o.
Wanlta 20396, F. McI,av .....•....
Blanch, FI'ed DaubeII', Meriden .

Furgette 59490, F. !'.lcLay .

L�rde. M. C. Bl'own, Jefferson, Okla.
01088001, li'. i\'JcLay. . . •.....

Bonna, B. C. Plttuck. . .•.•....•

Hel'yl, J A. Gifford. . . ......•....

·Llclndn 66465, J A Glff"rd .

Bose 4R86S. n.· Carr, CuIIlBon .

Stabella 52030 (61651). W. A. Link·
lighter. .

. ... ..... ...... . ...... .. . 610.00
MI.s Casale 52325, F. McLay...... 4UO.00
Myrtle. N. C. Brown, Jeffer.on.
Okla.. . -............ ·46i.00

Coselle �0746, F. McI.ay.......... 4�5.00
Molly 5i986, S. O. Carter. Clear·'
water. .' . . . . • . . . ••• . • • • . . . . . . . 600.00

8ummarr.
25 mares Bold for $11.550;00; average

1462.00.
�9 .talllon. sold tor U1.196.00; average

$730.86.
G4 head laid tor $82,746.00; average

$608.41.

868.00
800.00
706.00

686.00
770.00
700.0.

1118.110
t50.QO
730.00
500.00

1711.00
100.00
410.0'

401i.00
�R5.00
3�0.00
160.00
610.00
390.00
355.00
360.00

3P6.00
4 �6. 00
850.00

F. M. Glftoril'M "er,. Good Sale.
Fred Glfrord made hi. usual good .ale at

Clay Center, Kan.. on Feb. 16. and dl.
po.ed ot a 8plendlct lot ot .tutt. ... he al·
ways does. The bulls were an exceptionally
good iot, although most ot them were Quite
young. C. E. McKinnie ot Beloit topped
both the male and temale offerings. buying
the Scotch bull Lord Barmpton for $200.
and the fine Red Knight cow. Red Ro.se ot
Elmwood 12th. for $180. The cow., many
of which were pa.t 10 year. old, averaged
a trifle over $96, and the bulls made the
very good average of $115. General average
on everything 80ld was $101.75. Following
Is a list of reprelentatlve lalas:

BULLS.
C. E. M.cKlnnle, Beloit. Kan .. $200.
Frank Dixon. Junction City. Kaa..

2.
3.

$135.
4.
5.
6.
a9.
40 .

$90.
'41.
42.

C. Fltz. Garrl80n. Kan.. $1l0.
J. T. Heverl, Oak Hili. yKan.. $110.
VO'; T. Low, Jewell. Kan .. $90.
R. F. Alexander. Green. Kan .• $106.
Jamel Lelangood., Longford. Kan.•

C. H. Genatron. Concordia. Kan.. $80.
V. E. Carilon. Formosa. Kan.. $116.

COWS.
Paul Borland. Clay Center, Kan .• $130.
S. B. Amcoats. lay center. Kan.. $140.
C. E. McKinnie. $180.
A. W. Carpenter. Clay' Center. Kall..

7 ..
9.
10.
13.

SlOO.
14.
U.
16.
20.

U5.
22. Mr. Chrl.tenloll. L8.l!Ilta. Kan ..• $65.
25. Briney & Briney. Beloit. Kan.. 581
29. J. Alexander. 160.
S·)· S. B. White. Clay Center. Kan.. $121.
12. Harl')' Doyle. Leonardville. Kall.•

$117.50.
U. J. .AI.xa.der. tI •.
I.. I, .Al.-....l.. IU.

C. E. McKinnie, $120.
. E. McKlney. 190.
W. H. Myel'. Clay Center. Kan.. $90.
R. Y. Orchard. Clay Center. Kan ..

FREE-FARM ACCOUNT BOOK
Know How·.uch "ou ••11. Th'. "••r
No oae Iball pay a ceat fvr ."'''••M·. IF."", .._"' •••". It

will be oeat free to any farmer wbo will be 100<1 CJloal.b to tell wbo &lid wla....
h.I•• Tbe COlt of a crop never demanded clooer attention. Buala_ fumina
pUtl money In tbe bank '1'hl. book 1.lUTIlnled to keep allaccounllia limpli
form-more .Im·pl•• and certainly more practlc:al. t_ trying to rem__
tbem: Ibow. what to cb&rie against crop productloa: hU a laborer'. time
record: and·.ecUon for penonal accountl••4 ........' IfIr '"".r "._11.

. Not a cheap affair. It Ii 'maUlt for liu.ln.... Ita quauty 1.ln·keeplagwi.
r .,I:".ORE'5

GJlL'L I:URE
• remedy tbat _.... and tbe bone work.all
the lime. U...... keep � In their _hi.. the year
round-they believe In It. It Ia alwa)'l ready
for Harn_ or Saddle Galla, Chafe, Rope
BW'DS. CUll. Scratch... G..... Heel, etc. In
COWl! ..... It for s..re Teall. Don't buy a lUbe'"
tute. Insist .D lettlnlf Bickmore'. Gall Cor.-
for tb. Ak" 'lI your hone'. bealth. But write / / •

now for Bickmore'. Farm Account Book-It
/ /.,II ready for r.u. No coat. No obllptlon. //Soud your ..ame and·add_that'. all. /' /.'c_orea." Cure Co. .......... ._11." &I

.
. �. ..' / advertfjed iA

•••:z"..O'''T_....... +t o· 9' Kansall Farmetl' 10'

BICKMORE'S
f.ARM

ACCOUNT BOOK
PubU.b.d b)'

BIeI•••1 8au elll 1:••
...-..-.•.•.•.

. WDLFERSPERGER'SI
OORREOT TYPE POLAND GHINAI

at auction
. Lild.IJ, IIISIS, W,dIISdl" II'•• 8,
60 bead, 35 head of which are In piS to the great Impudence E. L.

and Noble Chief; mot.:e than half of the offering sired by Impudence E.
L. OtherJl by Hurry On, Trouble Maker, etc. �ong the real attrac·
tlons will be a \'ery choice gUt sired by PerfectioR Likeness, dam Lady
Winn by Meddler 2d.· One gilt by NoblemaD, the ahow boar by Meddler

2d. Her dam was the great show BOW, Orange Blossom by Chief Perfec
tion 2d. Two g1lts by Nobleman and out of E. L. Flower by On and On.
A sale of attractions. Many animals are being sold the,t I would not
part with but for the fact that I am changing locations. Catalogs ready
now. Sent upon application. Mention this paper.

I Lafe Burger, auctioneer. Jesse and J. W. Johnson, lI.eldmen.

D. ·A. Wolf"sparga" .•• LindslJ, IIISI.

DRYB&'E�D

DUROO JERSEY
A.ND

BRED
BAKER'

SOW SALE
I AT ELK CITY, KANIIAS. MARCH 16, 1910

60 hood ot cholc .. sows and gilts. be.t stralnl ot breeding. representing the blood
JInes ot OhIo Chlet. Buddy K IV, Red Wonder. Froud Advance. Kant Be Beat, Col. S,
Hanley. King ot Col•. , Oom Paul 2nd, Inventor, TiP. Top Notcher, Ingomar, Kina:
Wonder V•• and bred to the following high Cla.s boara: Buddy K IV. Bell. Chief by
Ohio Chief. Crlm.on Prince. Hanley'. Wonder by Red Wonder, Beat Me It You Can by
Cant Be, Beat, Red Advance by Red Wonder. We believe we have one ot the best br.d
otterlntr. that will be acid thl. year. Send for .atalolr to either party. and come to
our .al••

SAM DRYBREAD, J. J. BAKER, ELK CITY, KAN.



COLORADO LAND

I !iND BA IlGAINS.
We under.ell all othurs In low priced

land. In Eo.tern Colorado. wIth amau cash
p&)'JIIent. do ... n. These lands adjotn land.
n_ br.lng ta rmed. Stock rancues a ape
etalty. If you are Interest.ed wrIte for tr"�

dnerlptlve c.lrcul�r.... __._ .. _ ..._. _,

HENRY :\f. CJlASE LAND CO ••

De."..e, Culorado.

YVMA COUNT¥, COI.OIlADO.
We own and have for oale ! 160·acre

tract.l. unimproved. nIce Iaytng' land, 8 mttes
fre1l1 Yuma. Colo .• $15; ,lIlt.·1io sectIon and
• Ingle 160 acres IG rnues (rom same town.
fine scu, $12.50. Thele ... re bargains. Wa
buy, sell or trade.

-iT.MAComtTYROAC'iisTATE -60:,'-
w...,., Colorado.

COLORADO ALFALFA
Wu flrlt prlz. among .tandard farm

.ropi! In Eutern oororado, near Denver.
Glne y.arB alfal!a crop more than pay. for
land now lelllng (rom UG to H5 per acre.

Wheat. oat.. potatoes. do equally l'ell on

th.l. low prIced aub-tr-rtgated lands. Map
of 9:;lorad�. __and,.,.�,f.a• .\!!,e��tu,:����!. fr�!:
<bit COLORADO FAR.'t J.A�-n ASSOClA·

-iiON;'S79 l)e;;:rbo�.t 'Sl:;' Chl,,-;;';:"III:--

Colorado lands and Sunshine.
It you are looking (or a home. Investment

or h.,alth. where the climate I. perfect,
wl.are there I. the lJeat clas! of pe')ple.
.hurehe., schools and no ea loons. where
thor. are thousand. of Ilcres of chol(,e land
com In. under Irrigation and sellin" very
�he.p, you will do well to write u. for new

prlntad matter on Morgl\n Co., Colo. Addre..
THE D. W. JACKSON REALTY CO .•

Jo'ort Morjl[an. Colorado.

ROt.·IltY FORD BAIlG ..\JN-AC1.' QUICK.
418 acre ...ell Improv�d .heep or cattle

reah, • mile. from Rocky Ford, 110 aC1'e.

un••r dItch and In CUltivation, mostly
alfalfa.. Good • ·room hous", complete out

bunill"p. PrIce $15 per acre. 'A cash.
!"everal thouland .hoep He now being fed
on this raDch. InvestIgate at once If you
are I"oklng for the bhn:est bargal" In thl.
valley.

THlI: ROCKY FORD REAI.TY CO ••

208 8. M.ln-St-.•-----Ilocl'y Forll. Colo.

DO YOU WANT A nOAIET

-:Bey-new-In Wa.hlngton county:--C�l';:,
where choIce land, with beat of loll can be
had; where good farmers raise from 20 to
45 bu. wheat per acre and OBts, harley, corn,
speltz, potatoes and alfalra I':I'OW abundantly
on apland,. without Irrigation: In a county
rapIdly se·.tllng and being 11lIp1'Oved by good
tbrlfty farmers. We have mRny tracts olf
choIce, 1mI0cth, fertile farm land. healthful
climate and abuniilmce of good water. at

prIce. ranging from $8 to $ t 5 per acre. If
you are leaking for good Investmentl WrltA
or ...

Vanderhoof '" Mellonald. Otis. Colo.

MUNTZING PAYS THill FREIGHT.

FARMS, 8HEEP and also CATTLE AND
HORSE RANCHES.
I own 40.COO acres of cholcelt lands In

Waehln«ton and Yuma counties. and am of·

ferlng both Improved and raw lands at

prIce. far below all other. and ,·n terms to
wit all purchasers. Monthl) payments If
deelred. l6G and 320 acre. relinquishments
adjeolnln" lands offered ror anle. Beat of
wheat. oata, cane, cc'r n, potaloCI and at ..

falfa landa. I refund roll road fare and
hotel bill. for thoss who purchase ,If me.

AU land. are level••mooth ..nd rich farm
!;and•. NONE lIetter. COME NOW and buy
••m.. and get tbe free ride. Why pay big
_1••lon wilen you can buy direct from
tbe .... ner. Write for map.. plats, prlc..
1!'II!@_&Ild upI.a.natlDlLI and .p.roofs to .

.a:llGUST-MUNTZINO.---·-Akron. C"I;;";'-d·;.·

$1 MAKES ANOTHER -- WHERE
_,!D--!_he. South PiiltteValley.- Morgaa
county. Colo. Money. Invested In land her.

\YIlI double luett 1;'3-;eii"r,;:--Wrlta for full

§ulars to

1£. J!l. tiEAAlA..'oi.
ColdrHAlo.Br1S8b,

COlorado Irrigated Lan d
n:ooe-acre8�lga(ed-··G·o�;�;ment· land

""in Southeastern Colol'udo has J'(:cenlly been
opened tor eutry under the provisions of the

Care)' act. The State �r Col'Jra,lo has con

tracted with tlU! Two Bullee IITig-atiun and
Reaervo!r C(.,mpany to conslr'ucl the irrlga
tiOD works tor the reela.ma.lllln ot this tract
of land. which I. located In lIacll and 1'0\\"'
erll C'lUntieB, close to Hocky Ford and other
proven district., Water rights are of Incon
teltable priority and title to land cem..

dlr�t from the State.

Price of land 5=0-.C-en-ts-'PMAcre
p'-.r-,.-tu-al-W""'a-te-r-"Right $3�_. Pd ·A�r�
Payable $5.:!6 per acre cash. balance In leu

annual payments. 'l'bb tract Is nearer

Kana.. City and Missitisippi Valley mark�l.
than any other Carey act pl'u,it:ct. Land
tree from brush· anrl stone. al,d 8011 will

average 50 feet In depth. Altitude, �.O�O
f�et; climate beat In State; rainfall J 6

Inchp8; CI'Ops. all gratns, alfalfa., sugar
oeelJl. yegetables Ilr.d rrull; no ...Ikall. Local
market. tor everything'.
No agent. elnployt:d and no commlsslon.

pa.iti. li'armers wauted. not speculators.
For particulars write

THill TWO BUTTES IRIlIGATION �D

.BSERVOlR CO.. LA-\1All.. COLO.

I'
--------------------------------

KANSAS LAND

A'Big Farm Bargain
310 ..crt. S miles (rom guuu railroad

mark.t. BOO acres under cultivation. 2 ..
__ of which are In wheat and one·hair
of th .. wheat goe8 to purchaser. Good &
r ..... hou.a. barn 24:<S6 feel, good gran·
an.. and outbulldlnlia. All fine black 8011
&I1d. one ot the finest hair 0""tlol18 In Sumner
_unt)'. Must be 80ld lIy March tlrot. Price

"1 .•8 pf!r acr... halt _sIl. balance 6 per
GIIiit. W... 1M q,""",-
.. JI. 6IOLLlNS. C.IIl_n. Kan.

iU..NSAS F'ARMER
A --'VMlIH4 Ir.OIl cupola 10 01Hl of the

up-to·date ItnJll'OVem.DtI tor till.. banL
Th.r. I. b.ln. made • cupola, al.. a .0-
tllator of thll Idnd wblch I. eo con.tructe4
that It will nt any .haped roof and. &44
gr�atly to the app.arance of the barn. It
give. a constant current of fr.sh aIr ID the
barn conleQuently makln. It more healthful
for the live 8tock. It keeps the barn nloe
• nd fresh all the ttme, Sobolik & Pet.....en
nf Cresce, la., manuraeture these cupola.
nnd ventilator. and will be glad to send you
their booklet tully desorlblng them.

Hende...hot at the Head.
At the ·Ia.t meetlng of the Nebr...ka Stat.

Board of AgrIculture a .tep w... .aken
whIch will meet wIth the hearty approval
of the farmers and breeders of our sIster
state, Thl. WRO the unanlmous election of
Hon. O. P. Hendersot of Hebron as pr..ll·
dent of the Sta.te Board of AgrIculture .

This action of the board places Mr. Hpnder
shot In charge of the State FaIr and It II
a matter of general congratutatton that
this work has fallen Into such capable
bands. To IndIcate tliat Mr. Hendershot II
a pFogresllve bu.lnels man It may only be
necoo.ary to Itate that hIs sale. of Per
cheron and BelgIan stallions have ..v.rall'.d
2 per day ever .Ince h.. moved hll head
Quarters to LIncoln. HI. Interests are with
the breeder and farmer becau.e he I. one of
tbem and thlo fact alon. presuppo..s In
his favor. The people of N.b....ka 'are to
be congratulated.

----
. Demonoiralor fll Aarrlcnlture.
The Stlntn Fe railway hao employed Prof.

J, D. Tinsley to toach the settlers along Ito
IIneo In the southwelt the art of "dry farm
Ing." Prof. TInsley for .ome yean h ...
been employed by the New MexIco College
of AgrIculture and MechanIc 'Arts In the
capacity of loll physlcllt. fIeld expert. and
Buperlntendent of Inatltutel. and. by thll
trRlnlnK added to native aptitude. loa. be·
come the beat Informed man on the .ubject
of .011 culture In the .outh ...eBt. HII n.w
duties will be to ,,"tanll.h. .elect s.ed.,
plllnt and superlnten<i the cultlvatlon of
smkll tracto of land I" semI-arId .ectlons.
He ",111 vlalt theee plo"a. monthly and I.c
tura bEfore club. anll InlUtute.. 'flo .. farm
er•. arc expected to set a.lde small lot. of
an acre or tw .. of la"l1 for the•• exp ..rl·
ments. The �ompany will furnllh s..lected
oeedl In oultable quantltle.. Fcr the prel
ent. Mr. Tlnoley's w.rk ,,111 be confined to
New Mexico. It Is a new departure In rail
roadIng. but In keelllng with th .. spIrIt of

ll[�r��•• maIntaIned by the Banta Fe.-T'Ire

Myers Duroc J....ey Sale.
E. M. Myers' Duroe Jeney bred lOW 8al ..

at Burr 0ak, Kan., W ..dnelday, Feb. Z.
wa. held In th .. worst kind of a Itorm and
the attendance of farmen was not very
good: Th� farmers have always turned out
In fine ohape to the Myers sal ..s and un·
doubtedly would ha.ve dOlle .0 thIs tI••
under more fa,orable condItions. Thoae
who could get out were liberal buyen and
with a nIce number of breedero In attend
ance the a"erage of $30 w... made. While
a better average would have been made
bad condltlone been .uch that farmero
could ha.ve gotten to town, still It w... v.ry
good and satlsfactory to Mr. Myers. AI
Cumming. of Otego. Kan., topped the sal .. ,
paying $liS for a tried sow by Nebraska
Wonder. This was Mr. Myer.' regular an
nual bred lOW sale and was In the northern
Kansas oale cIrcuIt. Below Is a partial 118t
of the buyer.:
l� C. F. Warren. Webber, Kan ...•..
2-AI Cummlngl, Ote.o, Kan .

3-AI Cummlnge. • • • •............

4-C. F. Warren .•..........•......
6-L. Bani"". Otego, Kan .

6-W. Beanblosom. Otego, Kan .

7-W. Beanulol8om..••........••..
8-C. J. Hadley. Burr Oak. Kan ....
9-W. E. Monasmlth. Formosa. Kan.
ll-R. G. Sollenbarger. Woodston,
Kan. . .

.
38.00

12-Rln.bart &: IIlaKle, SmIth Center.
Kan.......•...............•....

la-G. Tf. !layer. Burr Oak, Kan .

14-J•. !lanker. Burr Oak, Kan .

18-J. E. Jolne., Clyde, Kan .

17-W. A. Peat., Burr Oak. Kan .

18-W. II. Monaamlth •..............
19-B. E. McNlckel, North lIranch.
Ka'n .

21-H. N. McNlckel........ . .

22-L. Banker....•••.•............
24-E. McNlckels. . .

25-Jno. Peanon. Clyd., Xa" .

26 'A.-AI CummlnCI. . . . .

SO-C. F. Wal·ren ..

31-..1.1 Cummlnr;•..................
3�-AI Banker .

33-W. E. Monaamlth ..•............
36-G�llnt Beanblossom. . .

$52.50
66.00
35.00
27.00
32.60
32.50
27.00
80.00
30.00

?tInehart " 8lal'le'l _Ie of Dur<HI J.r
oay bred 00'" at Smith Center. Kan ..

Thurooay. Fsb. 3. was ....ell attended by both
.reeder! and farmer.. It WBe probably the
n�o6t successful aale ot Duroe Jerseys ever
held In Smith county and a great compli
ment to thl� firm who hu.". on1y be�n It,
the LUF:1H&:3!5 two Yl'Rl·lI. to:, c.°ryllne was

very much fnterest�d ,on thl!! .. rtoJo� Ing which
was In the pink of breedlnl' eondltlon. MallY
nice thlnc" were .ald abuut 'he herd an.
the «fmtlemen 04'ho ar� r�pon.il)le for tt.
B.low I. a 1I0t of ."m� of t1:. Ley ..... .,ail
th�lr ".,.,t .fflce addre.... ·

I-Henry "'lIIlams. Smltll eeat.r,
Kan....•..•.................... 'U.81
�-F"llrl Pagett. B.,lolt" Kan....... 41.0'
3-A. I'l. AI'ID"tronc. Bmlth Cellt.r.
Kan.......•.......•••.•••••..••
4-L. E. Palmer. POTtla, KaD .

5-1..,. E. Palmer 0 •••

G-Vl'I1I Body. Smith Center. Xaa ...
7-C. H. Ramaker. Pralrla VI.w,

8���' E: P�I���:::: :�:::::�:::::::
9-C. H. Ramaker .

10-L. E. Palmer ....•..............
I1-Geo. Phillippi. Esbon, Kan .......
12-M. Landman. Smith Center.
Kon...........•... 0 •••••• 0 •••

13-Ral.ph Logan. Smltb Center. Xan.
14-nalph Lor;an .

16-Tra Dillon. . . .. .

17-J. B. McCall .

IS-E. M. My"ro, Burr Oak. Kan .

19-A. B. Arm.treDg. . .

20-J. B. McCall. .
:., .

2l-E. J. Henshaw, Bmlth Center.
Kan... .

.
32.5�

.22-W. E. Mflnasmlth. J'ormo .

Kan .

la-F. C. Grasl, Smith C.nter, Xaa .

�·4-BatJ.�' Gate�, Athol, IILIl .... 0 •••

2i-W. 1:. M ..Da""'ltll ...•...........
HI-Jr.. (. t:rn.slI. . . ..•..•••

'a7-F. C. Gral!!l'! ....•••• 0 ••••••••••• •

21-(';. T. Pumroy, Itlv.rtoa. N.It .

33-1'!. H. Maltln. Athol, Xaa .

35-;Tohn Campb.lI, IImltlt c.atu.
X.D.. 81,0'

3S-1ra Dill 0"', .",Itll Centor, Kan... 33.10
U-F....rl lhrrl ... n. IImlth Ceat ..r,
39-J.lu8I Pet b)[ StronK Itln•• .T. Eo
Join .... Clyd",. KIln. . .........••.. U.()O

40--A II ","',"rth ):1y Or I, n II. L. IiI.

41�a�'."�: lit.. ,:,.: ��D..n· ·K"�::::::
4�-""11I1... lelll, i_ltll �onter, Kan.
H-Henry Wllllama, SmIth c.:a.tet.
41-.3. B. Sell •. , ..••••.•'........... 480ij
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IF YOU "VV"ANT
'I'll.. r1Pt lu4, at Ole I1cIlt prlc, 1a Ua. rla1l5 PlaC., trolB
1fIRe �, aow to

Ii
Ul.� .....

·H. D. HUlh... McDonald, Kan.

SNAPS IN C'ENTRAL KANSAS LANDS
120 a-. 278 aorea bottOm land, GO acr�s upland. faIr Improvement•• 200 ...,.... �.

falfa I..nl!. ru.IDlnlr ...ater and timber., f.nced and cro•• fenced. A .''',p at U' 'an Mre.
Tlsree mil.. from town. o...n. �O acr•• ID cultlvatl"n. balanDe r.IUntr.

110 ure.. unImproved, I'A mile. from t
A bar--'" at n.no. Write

oJAS. H. LIT'l'L:I:. tb. Ru.b (Jounty l.and ......

FOR FREE INFORMATION about An••
County landa, wrlt� J' W. Fr.".rt. 11 Feu'll
a Kan.an. Ga§ City, Kaa.

OJIOICB KANtlA!! :I'.6.R1IIS In Smcky Vai
le,., Saline ....d McPh.roon ocuntle.. wh.r.
yn ... ral.. alfalfa, corn and ...heat wIth
IITOflt. Write for Information ....d n.t.
n..td BMbm... Llnd�bor.. Ran.

1110 ACRE FARM,
.. alfalfa, 8 % mile. county .eat, alfalfa

..III, will net tlO.OI acr. profit yearly, mil.
etatlon, Iplen41d Improv.m.nts. new houae,
.utbulldln....__.tc . ..t. UOO p.r acr... Good
term.. �OUl'f8TuN BR08., Cotton ...ood
'1'.111, x..-

COWLBY COUNTY FARM,
1 .. ac..... troe« sIx rocm hous....bout eo
a..... bottom. D.v.r faIling wat.r, 1� acres

alfalfa, to aoraa corn, ('10." to school and
churcb. PrI�e $7,1100. Terms If desired.
a. A. OUmer, Arka_ CIty, Kan.

WE 'V.oL'I1T WESTERN KANSA8 LANDS.
W. hav.. eastern KansRs lands to ex

"han"e. GIve legal .escrlptlon, etatlng dis·
tanc .. from town. sIze of town. lowest clUh
prlc.. , and what you will exchange for.
M�Nell1·lfartln Inv. Co.. l\lerchant. NatL
BRUI, BId•• , La",rf!nr.e, Kan.

IlllARQAlN.
Hotel, 12 rooma, well lucated In Winfield.

10,00' population. I story brlek building.
U,I00 aad will furnllh a yearB lease on It
for UI.OO a month. SO acr.. Improved. a'A
mil.. WInfIeld, U,IOO. N.,w lilt free. •

WOOD a: 1I1IDTH. Winfield, lItan.

LIT. AOENT WANTED
In J'our leeallty to a..lst In selllntr corn.
wh ...t ..nd alfalfa land. W. own thousands
of acre. In Pawnee and a4jolnln. countles.
Write UI for a propoontJoD on our own
ranrh.,s.
Frlt.eU a: 1CI:r, I.arned. Kao.

B:l:NO COUNTY FARM-IISO acre8. hIghly
Improv.,d. fIn. new hOUie wIth lI'a8 and
water In, eandy loam .011. best kInd corn
and wheat land; prIce '14,000. Oth.r bar·
gain..

SterUa.,
w. W. lLUlB.BTr,

80 ACRES.
4 mile. county leat, all flr.t clan bottom

land!. 112 acres alfalfa. balance ready to
plant. good Improvemt-nto. near scbOoI and
church. dally mall and telephon.. Prlc·
U.OOO. Liberal terml. Other farm.. oJ. E.
BOCOOK, Cottonwood Fal1�, Kan.·

33.00
30.10
30.0'
3•.••
2'.00
2'.0'

140 ACRES.
.0 alfalfa, 10 wheat, 1& wInter oats, ...ell

fenced. 80 acres woven wIre. good 7 ·roolll
hou.e. .table; wIndmill. nne water, 4 mil"
railroad tow.. Splflndld hom. a.n4 money·
maker. PrIc.. UI.oeO.

II!tEHD .. O:aEBN,
Klow., Ktm"_

2....
2800
aO.88
31.00
26.00
21.00
2i.OQ
34.00
3&,00
30.80
a.u

!" .40CRES IN Marahall County. Kan.,
thre.·fourth. mile from tow... 100 acres In
.ecoDd bottom land. 160 acrel In cultlva
tlo!!, balance puture. 7-room hou.e, celiar,
smlilll barn, �attle shed. hog house, or

charil, well and wIndmill. A barKala at
$10 per acre. Good term ..

Sruna"'rfleld Realt,. Cu•• Summ..rflf'ld. Ka•.

EASTERN KANS�S F.40R�1 BARGAI:S.
60 acre. adJolnlnlt Osage City, 32 aCI'e8 I.

<cultivation, !2 acre! of which t. 1:'1 red
cloyer and timothy, 1 acre orchard. balance
blue graao and white clover paBture S
Toom hOUle, barn for 10 head of Btock. �orn
<>rlb. hen houoe. hog and caltle shed, plenty
(If good water. clooe to high Ichool. R. F.
D. and telephone. all nice Imooth land and
a tine daIry farm. Price $1,580. For' pa.
tleular. wrlta

oJ. (J. RAPP.

34.0&
3!.00
45.00
4B.oe

40.0'
46.0'
12.61
34."
35.n _-

_ .... 1't,lb.Jl
A FINE HALF SECTION FOR SALE.
Two and one-half miles trom South

Haven, In high "tate eof cultIvation. good
house of 8 rooml. nearly new, barn for 10
head (\f horse&, big graDaty at end. Imple·
ment ahed, cow otabla. hog Ihed. large corn
"rIb. two weill. one In paoture with new
mill, most of place fenced and croo. fenced
wIth woven wire and hedgeposts, 80 acres of
alfalfa b.og tight, 100 acrea of meadow and
pastura, 60 acre. ot Eng"sn blue grass. the
see4 of whIch mad. $18 per acre lut year
beside. puture; balance of place In cultiva
tIon. whIch II ... free from burre and other
w.""'. ... a garden. There I. not a more
pertect layln.1' half-.ectlon In the Btate. J U8t
enou.h .lope to dralD fine Ilnd not wash.
.not a ditch or buln on the entire place.
In fact. the entire place eould be plowed In
one land If dealr�d. Soli a rIch. black. oandy

. loam. School thirty rodl from Improve-
ment .. TaklnK everythlnl' Into conelderation,
thtl plsce I. & barg.. ln at $65 per acre;
U,OO� can remaIn on place a year.... t 6 per
""nt. J uat the place for .omaone wantlnK D
hIgh clau halt oectlon without fauti.. A
tIDe propoIIUon for either a hom. or an In·
vafim••L For AI. !Iv

'WIL HlCMBBOW,
CJIIId1NII. ___

88 on
37.0t
37.51'
89.0&
33.t!>
40.0'
H.80
45.0'

32.0'
350.
SO .••
11."
3� ,II)
33 .•• ·

31."
M."

61.00
50.9'
".4f

FREE I.IST ANDERSON COUNTY.
(Eutern Kansas) farm., Send your n.....
today. The "'lIoon Land Co., Colon:r, KM..

WRITE FOR FREE LIST
Coffey county farmo. Cheal'"st land In
Kanlal for the money W. H. CLARK,
·flrlrll�y. Kansaa.

FREE LIST
Dlcklnoon county corD, wheat &11. altaif.
farml. Write today.
Bautng-arlh III l.aPort. Abl1_e, Kaa.

I'OR FREE INFORMATION.
about Clark county nnd larg. lI.ts of laDd.
at $20.00 to �40.00 per acre. wrIt. JoIeFar
IRnd Relllly Co., A�hlnnd. Kan.

lItARION. blORRIS AND DICIUNIIOII"
County, KRnsa.. lands. Bar.aID. la .

proved farml at prices ranlling fro ..
$80 ver acre. W"lte for bl. lI.t. I

T. C. Co"k. L."d Sprlap, .....

MONTGO�IERY COVNTY LANDII.
Montgomery ccunty I. I..ond 'In "lIVla

tlon and 5th In wealth In KaD..... Write
for list of eholo. farm bar.allUl .... �
,.... oJ. Brown '" Co.. Inde�ad.... BlIm.

BARGAINS FOR QmCK I!IALB.
In Clay county farml. In well Improv.d· I'
and 160 acre tract... for January and 11'.,.
ruary. Write for my lilt. Ther•• a pl&08
for Evecybody."
Ot-orce E. Blarler, Cla:r Center. Ran -

NESS COUNTY. KAN8AS LAND.
Good soli as any In the state at UO to UI

per acr.. , well Improved land fll to U5 per
Rcr.. Partly roulIh at $6 to $8 per acr..

;'�'t';: be for" the ne... rallroatl get. h�re or

oJ. G. COI.J.INS. N..... Clt:r. Ran.

320 ACIlE 1100 FARM.
.60 alfalfa. 40 fenced. hOIl" tight, 3 mile.
Anthony, near .chool; n�w houle an. barn.
large new hog hou.e. Good cora wheat
alfalfa land. $60 acre. Can lell bal"�c. �ec
tlon, which 18 well Improved. Bo�_••t free.
J. E. COI;CII LAND CO.. Anthony, Kan.

.EASTERN KANSAS LAND
Where corn. wheat, clover and tlm.thy
grow to perfpctlon. $40.1l0 to $60.00 acre.
Th Is section hal ne\'er neen boomed and
has been overlooked. Beat "buYI" ID J[an ...

sao. List and clescrlpth'e literature free.
F. C. BRACKNEY. Burllngam., Baa.

llUT(,llINSON. KANSAS.
160 acree blnc.k. splendid coin land ao

under plow� 4. 0 pasture. fine maple �ove.
orcha:rd. extrn. good improvement., an _ot ...

torn .and, 3 mile. town, Reno Co. A beau
tlful fal'm for $12,000: term.. Get full 4e.
scription. Smith Ill. (llpnn, Over McBurney'8.
\\,HI!�AT. CORN. AI,FAI.I"A AND OATS.
PI'O(luce mammoth crop. In Barber Co

KRn .. ad.1GlnllOJ: the fRmouo alfalfa caunty'
Oklahoma. I have many good farm. and
ranches for oale at leS6 than theIr actual
value. ,,'rlte for full Information.
J. �I. MII.LEft. KIowa, .Kaa.

MAHIO.:s COt:N'CY RANCH.
1,800 acreb. 4 miles r"llroad town 800

corn :lud alralfa bottom land. balance tine
pa!llure.. 15p�endid modern Improvement.
watered. Unque"lionnbly a nargaln at U5:
000. LI�If'r!,i tt'rrns. Olhel' bargain..

'

Fl I.I,ERSON '" DtlRCIU'IELD,
Florcnl'eo Kaa_.

SfL\RON COUNTY ALFALFA LANDS.
Chulce corn and' alfalfa farm. for _I. In

Baruour county, Kan!!!as. Crop failure u....

��'�":n. Write for partlcularo and list. A.a.

Wn.r.liUt PALMEB,
Mf'dl"lne Ludge. :&aDS...

GIlEENWOOU COUNTY STOCK F4.IIM.
l'ilcely IDlproved 480 acres. 180 u....r

plo ..... 2�5 slig'htly rOiling paeture. balaaoe
nice level meadow. J'rlce $15 000. Will carry
$�,OOO at 6 pe" cent. Send f�r fr•• lI.t aa.
desert pUve II tp.rature.

STAR R.EAI . .ESTATE AGIIlNCY
Grldl,,,,. Kaa'....

ACT QUICK.
Owner wants to 'tlll "real cGmbhl&tJOD

farm. Good bull dings, rich bott..... ....11
set pa.tures, splendid shado. unfalllD.....t...
.prlng_, S'uud lImbpr. Iota. alfalfa, aU: _n..
Winfield telephone. R. F. D.. ."errUlln&'
yon want. J'rice ,40 per aore.

Fraul,". Page III Harrh,. WinfIeld......

LANE COUNTY ,KANSAS
Ofters bargains In wheat and alfalta raDcll••
at $10 t .. $,0 (J�r acre. 'Wrlte tor IDif" paoMa
lI.t and investigate at once.

W.1-.BUEN Y. YOUNG,
Dlghtun. Kanau.

RENO COUNTY FARM
1110 a.. 4". 011. (rom LB.nKdon, .004 _Idea.

120 a. cult., 40 a. paature, Delt .alL 1'1'1"
U.�ijO; terms.

80 a f mI. from Hutcbln.oQ, 10 ,. oC\.
no bldgl.. black landy loem IIOJl. BAap .i
10.000. Term.. Other farm.
()IIA8. N. PAYNK.

.

IhmlbI-. Ka&



.�� II, lilt.

I o K L A HOM A
-

L:A N D

WAIJIlTA VALLEY LANDJ.
'JINIa ,10 to' ,•• p.r acr. oU.r cre.t OJ>

lIIeI1uDltl.. for ·I....e_m.nt. . Tb.y are well
lee-ted. near railroad .. town.. cburcbe. and
..hool.. Writ. tor furtber Information.
10lJIIPJI F. LOCKB lAND a LOAN co..
W7JIIleWood. Oklabom..

CORN AND AL,.-A.L"'A LAND..
I. eaa.dlu count;r. tbe cream of Okla

Itoma; II place wber. cood crop. and pro.
perlty nip eupreme. Writ. tod..,. tor
JN1_ and Intormatlon.

NEW BTATR BEALTY CO••

m ReDO. Oklahoma.

BBCKHAM COUNTY. 01UA..
. 11. acre. I mile. Dox.y. railroad tow."
11011", bal'll, 100 .In cultivation, 700 pe.ch
and appl. tr_ four rean old. 140 tillable.
".010. T.rm.. Other tarmL • Will ..11 at
at""'r reuonable price..

, IBCVBlTY !NV. CO••

.......... Oklahoma.

J!'INB ALFALFA FARM.
no acre.. rlcb. alluvial valley 0014 180

_der plow. II altalta, fair Improvement••
U...lnc water. cood well. 7 mile. railroad.
'1 •• 00 per acre. Term.. Many otber .nap..

W. C. AT�80N.
GoteIJo. Oklaboma,

REAL _TATE BROKJ!:KIt.
K••cum. Okl.. Land. tbat produce bit

orope ot cotton, .Ifalfa, corn. Wheat and
.11 otber .taple.. .t very reaaonable prlc...
Write for tree lIat ot bargal na.

McMILLAN a LANJ!'ORD.
Haapm. Oklnbom..

ALFAI.FA KANCH. KIOWA COV.NTY.
180 .crea. dal'k lo.m. valley land.•ub-Ir

rlc.ted. 10 tt. to w.ter. 2 mlleo good town;
.11 tillable. 110 cultivation. 21 alfalfa,
teneed. well. .1I0d bulldlngL clear. Price
".1fi0; '�.2i0 cuh. balance euy term..
ather fatm•.

R. R. ANDEB80N.
Gotebe. Oklaboma.

IMPROVED "'ARMS.
III acrn. 140 In cultivatiGn. good t· room

Itou., bam Ux85. to,ol .h"d and granary.
401<40. orchard. telephone. R. F. D.. near
IICbool•• mllea ot county leat. price ".000.
Writ..

VlDIta,
I. T. RAGAN.

Oklahoma.

MoLEAN COUNTY.
Timber and pralrl. lando. no to no acre,

"o.Ur on good Ltlrm.. Landi have n ..ver
It"n boomed; will UndoUIJL"dly duuhl .. In
....Iu••oon. For a good Inv".L1uent or .pecu
I.tlon wrlLe UL

BYABS BEAL E8TATR CO••

B:ran. Oklahoma.

NORTHERN OKLAHOMA
WrIt. to tbe underolgned for new .Late

..ap .nd de.crlptlv" cirCUlar .nd price lilt.
Improv.d t.rm. tram ....00 to ·UO.OO per
.ere.
I. U. FlJU a· CO•• Medfurd. Okla.

�HOUGH SELLS THE EARTH�
.. Caddo County. fertile. rich. ch ..ap. Bend
11 Mnt. In Itamp. for band.lIllle colul· ..d

·

...ntr map of Oll.tnhoma. clrculal·. and 1I.t.
LaUe.. an.wered 1.11 Qerm&n or Eugllsh.W. B. Huul(b. A,lIlche. Okl••

ALFALFA, CORN, WHEAT.
aB4 broom-corn are making our farme..
mil. I..nll. can .tIIl be bought tor $�O.OO
to '''.eo per acre; worth duuble the money.Writ. for prl"". and delcrlpllonll, etaUngwllat ),011 want.

GRANT INVESTME!IIT CO••

Tho_.
-

Oklahom••

ALFALFA AND CORN FARi\1 FORCED TO
SELL AT ONI.Y $111 AN ACHE.

• 280 .cres. 200 tine smooth land. '80 acres
roiling. fine deep dark loam SOli. 3 miles
cood town. plenty of timber. everlasting
10ft water. two sets of Improvements. 5
acre••Ifalta. cut 6 times a vear. 100 acres
In cultivation. fine agrlcultUl'al and stock
tarm. men In Mexico and Will sell cheap.
110m. bottom land. 'h mile to school. Must
•0 at once. ""rlte or wire at OUI' expense.
Champion alfalfa field of the state just
nortb ut thl•.

A. P. BABHIS. Owner.
.mk ('It)'.

160 ACRES
4 % mile. ot R. R: town. 7 mile. ot county

..at. 120 L In cultivation. 100 a. wheat. with
tarm. 4 L alfalfa. 4 room hou.... barn lor
18 bead. large maChine ahed. granary. boa
I.ta. cood water and mill. A 1 alfalfa land.
J mile. at achl'ol. R. F. D. Posoe8slon now.
Frlce until March 1. $7.600 with eaay term••

BATTEN REALTY CO"
Grant Co. Jlledford. Ok!a.

MISSOURI LAND

ITOCK FARJ\I 8PECIAL.
1M acre.. % mile from .tatlon. 10 &ero

I. cultlv.tlon. S10 a�re. palLure. a gaud
•prlng.. plenty ot good timber. good house
.nd b.rn. good well. R. l". D.. telephone.
A fin••tock t.rm. Price $20.00 per .cre.
Ilalt calb. balance to .ult purChaser. Call
.r writ.
AURORA B&.:LTY • INVESTUENT CO••

Aurora. MI••ourl.

100 ACHES
t mile. tram CarLhlige. 2% mile. from

Reed.. 1-4 mile to school. R. F. D.. on
cr.vel ro.d. orchard anll well of line water.
all In cultlvaUon. fPolr ImprovemenL.. Prlc.
UI pu .cre. .10'01' pI"! leulnra wrlLe

A. C. S1·E,\1lI10NS.
Cartb.«e.

MISSOURI FARMS.
Whr not come to Cass county. Mo .• where

UI. blue gra... white clover. I'ed clover and;
timothy grow. In abundance. 1 have a 'few
pod tarm. Lor ,liale o.nly � few mlleo from'
lI.rrl.onvllla, the. count;r .

aeat. one of the
.....,. belt towtill In tliil Btate. of two thouj
"lUI ·�.tWl1 IIt,_ IiI1,'t fill's". flY"an.. ill! • I

� J'�n��I' �I}y....
.' . • 1'1 U ....;J8AI�, ,. " "

........ .;:)ltm ('.,�''t��{I'" �

r

.&A.NSAS. FARMiB
... •

1
<

,

, W. 'L. A6b ,11_
W. L. AddS'. the ....t.ran Dilroc :S_r

bread!!r. hu bougbt a f.rm at· Neva!tL
Mo.. and will .caln emb.rk In tbe bread
In. bUllne.. U. will live In N.veda, tbe
hreedlng bulnen to be c.rrled on b,..W.
11'. Jewett. Atter Karoh bl' .ddr_ will
be Nevada, Mo.

.

D",.bread '" Dakft' Ball March 18.
With this Illue Sam Drybread and J. J.

Baker. two well· known Duroo breeder••
Itart the advertlaement tor their Karch 18
oale. They will oell on thla date -a very
tine lot ot brood .ow.. all tram tbe mo.t
popular blood line. and bred to the mo.t
noted sire.. Look up tbe ad and 8end tor
a catalog. Kindly mention the Kan"l
Farmer.

Dlncmari ReIhl lIIal't'b 10.
C. W. Dingman. one of the Itate'. rna_

prominent Poland Cblna breeder.. will
hold bl. .nnual bred .0" Ale at tb. Dln.
man farm-just nortli ot Clay Center. Kan:.
Thuraday. March 10. Tha· otterln. 1f1ll
eonstst ot ,about 40 tried lOW••nd I'llta.
about 20 ot whleh will be ·blg. growth),
gilt•• Ired by the great cbamplon Voter
and out ot vel'y larll'e 10WI. There will
be about 12 tried oowa. everal at wblcb
will bave Voter IIttera at foot II,9.le day.
Among the big .OWI will be Pertect Te
cumseh, a BOW tbat welgb. nearl,. 700
pounda. She la a. Tecumoeb bred .ow and
juat the type for a brood lOW. Bbe will
be In pig tor an April litter. to Voter. Creole.
a daughter of old Expanolon and litter .Ioter
to Philanthropist. will have a litter by Voter.
Panzy A. a large smootb aow. I. In pig to
a Hon of the noted big .ow MI.. G. Net
tie Keep On. a large BOW out of Mlal G..

litter by Voter. The aprln. gilt. will be
bred to Voter Chief. the .plendld young
boar by Voter and out ot ·MII. G. The
offering al a wbole 10 a cood on. and
ehould attract· tile attention of tarmer.
and breed.r. who b!!lIeve In the lar.e.
.mooth Bort. For catt.IOII' writ. Mr. Ding
man at Clay Center'; J{au.. mentioning
Kllnsa. Farmer.

Frank Elder Makes, Good Sale.
A go(;d crowd ot brce41ere tro'll tbree

states assembled to belp make Frank' EI
der's t.lrat sale a .uece... Tbe offerlnlf
was one at the beot .ver leen In one Kan
aas Bale. and Ibould pe,haPI bave Bold for
more money. '1'be tried loow. averaged
a trifle Ilvcr $G6 and the entire offering
almost $55. The great breeding boar G.
C's Col. 1",ld at a oar-rlflce. going at $100
to Thompson Hro... of Garrllon. Kan. W.
T. Hutchln.on of Clt-veland. Ko.. topped
th.. Rale at $126. buying No I In catalol'.
Red Prlnceal. A lI.t ot tbe leading eale.
folio",.:
Lot 1-Thomplon Bro... Garrllon. ,

.Kan. . $100.01
Lot 2-Grant Chapin. Green. Kan... 79.00
l.ot 8-W. T. Hutchlnlon. Cleveland.
Mo .

. Lot 4-J. E. JoIn Clyde. K.n. ••
I.ot 6-J. E. 10lneo. . .

I.ot 6-Grant Chapin. • •••.•.••••••

Lot 7-Grant Chapin. . •••••••••••

I.ot 8-C. C. Hagenbucb. Morgan-
Ville. Kan. • • . • • • • • . . . • • . • . • • • •• ,fl. 0'0

Lot 9-G. W" Carlley. Urich. Ko... 66.00
Lot to-Fred" J. Miller. Wakefield.
Kan. . . , 71.111

Lot ll-George H. Hammond. Man-
hattan), Kan. .. .

Lot 12-Cbaa. I1agt'nhuch.
Lot 13-W. T. Hutchlnlon .•••••••• ·

Lot l4-Thompaon lIrol. • •.•....••

I.ot 16-Samueloon Broo.. Manbat-
tan. Kan. . ......•••....•..•••.•

Lot 20-R, F. Harrlo. Gut.hrle" Okla.
Lot 21-IJ'red Miller. . .•...••.••••

Lot 25-C. E. Lankford. Creighton,
Mo 49.0'

I.ot 28-J. nlek. Greell. Kan. •••• 16.0,
Lot 30-Dr. Norman. Frankfort.,
I{an ae.n

Lot 31-J. Relk. "............... 36.00
I.ot Sl-);l. P. Flannigan. Chapm.n,
Kan. 18.00

115.00
77.50
67.10
IB.OO
72.60

16.011
42.60
711.00
61.50

Old...

Miller '" lIlandenchled'. PolaDd Cblna Sale.
'l'he bred ."w &r.le held by Miller &:

Manderoeheld. the Poland China breeder,
of Ilt. .Tohn. Kan.. on tb. farm of F. J.
Miller. Friday. Feb. la. wal faIrly IUC
cessful. The eal. w•• well attended. and
was well supported by local buyerl. There
were ...veral mall order bid. bandied by
newspaper repre.entatl\·oL and a number
of hreede ..a from the vicinity of Larned
we..... In attendance. Tbl. .ale was rep
resentative of the cia.. ot hogl that thele
gentlemen ral.e by u.lnll' the champion
DOOr l'eerles. Perfection 2d 125617. and
hi. R.slstant. On The Spot 144066 and
Prince Meddle 1476t6. A total of 47 bead
was dlspoaed of at an average of Ut. A
nnmber of thll1l8 werc young. and the
following I. a report ot tbo.. selling tor
S20 or more:

l;-H, F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kan. .,62.60
2-H. E. Bookatore. St. John •••••• 70.00
8-A. L. Brenolng. Rt. Jobn 60.00
4-W. P. Warner. Larned •••.•••••....• H.OO
5-H. L. llrookB. Larned.•••••••••.• 80.00
G-.J. Fl. Long. St. John. • •••.•••.. 41.00
7-J. E. Long. .. 40.00
8-T. J. Compton. Lsrned. • •••••.• 49.00
9-H. E. Bookstore. • ••••••••.•••.• 14.00
10-);l. O. Warner. St. John .••••••• 41.00
ll-W. P. 'Warner 43.00
12-.'\. L. Brenalng. • ••••••••..•... 32.50
13-'1'. J. Compton. • ••••• ••. . ••• • 46.00
H-J. p. AI·nold. Beward. 43.00
15-J E. Long. 36.00
16-Roy ·Blake. st. Jobn. • ••.....•• 35.00
19-Green Searle. St. John. • •.••••• 36.00
21. �2. 23. �4-E. S. Davldaon. St.
John. eacb. .. 37.00

26-G. W. Roberta. I.arned. . ••••••• 36.00
26-H. N. Holdeman. Meade. 36.00
27-G. W. Roberto. • •.•••••••.••••• 28.00
28-E. A. Herbert. MulhRII. Okla. •• �3.00
29-C. D. lilvanl. St. John .......•. , .. 20.00
30-S. W. Artz. Larned ••.....•...••• 20.00
32-E. G. Long 20.00
33-G R. Leeper Rt. John 30.00
24-W. P. Warner ..•............... 38.00
37-Dave nldge. Larned ......•..... 27.08
3S-C. r;>. Cia Gorham ,. 26.00
3D-C. B. Eva"l ' 33.00
43-W. A. Endicott. Stafford ........• 21.00
H-W. A. Endlcott 21.00
4S-G. W. Roberta 31.00
�9-1l. Chadd. St. Jobn .•..•.......... 27.50
50-H. Chadd. • . ..................•• 21 ..00

Jlnnor III Cros8 8,de.
Minor &: Crosa' eale Of Ouroc JerBeY bred

BOW9 at Superior. Neb .• on Feb. 9. waa fairlY'
"..ell attended. ThOBe who did attend were

loud In their pral.el of the ofterlng and,
bRcked up their pralle hv liberal bidding.,
The average on the entire of[orlnll of H
heat! was $36.50. The top was No. 3t.
"vh irh was a very fine sow sired by Pearl'lIi
Golden Rule itrtd out of a Son of Cham
pions dam. Slio went to Ward Bros.. Rit-.

�UbIlC.
Kail.. tGr '82. !.:lbor &: Cro.. ars

QUna ltlilit I$.f' the hllibeat .tandill. at

��allt"·�It1/':��lI.t:P':h:'lItltl�· �r�:"'i�;.rl:'-II '.Aliti'll ... lI"h.� II \".' II ..W 1Jt :

1110.

I� Of(LAHOMA
.

<

LAND

A 8.4_ 0...
ItO acree adJolnlq tow.no all I. cultlv.tlon. 1'004 laoua'. ..._, .......,. C� ::ch.rd of .n kind. of trult. f.noed. 1IIl4 __ f"""'; TIll. I••�'1)" ..... '.

and If yoa are lat.reeted. 4. nat ••1.,.. (:J!lnt C8m.. fir_ ......-

1RlNT_ BBAL� COMPANY, (lila. I..L). lIIOD. em.&. ,

"WIll DLr. TJIB UB'rJI."
lI'a�ar•. crow ".Ithy In a ebort tim. la Ca_er ••d adJoI'I·,I'" -�::r.;110m. arowlnc ho... corn, and altalta, Jl'arDlll at frem ... to par �

1.nd 1Iet.

CUDtoD,
DULANY a BANJH)L.

IF '1'011' ha.... ilion.,. .. lean ea aocil tum
.nd '.Ity. _eurlty. write I.ha Rapll:l-.
ChleJateIla. Olda.

FBEB-IntereJtlnc t.lder d..i!dbln. AI
falta Countr. btI.t I. Okl.boIllLCl. BnMll..,
BoD8 • Co.. Chel'Okee. Ok... .

Alfalfa (lout)' Panna fOl' At. at i._
tb.n tbell' actual produoln« val1l& Write
II� a lIePaddea., Cherokee, Ok...

CORR_POND wltb ue about Garfl.ld
Co. I.nd.. HcCart;r a Plumley. Bald. Ok...

WRITE FOR FREE LIST ot Caddo Count;r
t.rm. and dellCrlptlve lIerature. Kan,. big
b.r.alnL E. C. SCBLITT, Aaadarko. Olda.

FREE INFORMATION .bout Oklabom..
Hom.r H. Wlleon. Bere .Ince 18I1L. :m.ld.
Ok!L

FOR J!'REII INFO&IIATION .

.bout Lawton .nd Com.ncll., DOun" 1••4&
120 to '71 per .cre. write to or oall on

BROWN 4t. P��K8. I.awtOll. Olda.

, CAlJDO CO.....FARII8.
B••t In Oklahoma tor bOln... 01' lav..t

ment. Your .ddrea. on po.tal card will
brine de.crlptive lI.t IIIld· literature.

BALDWIN a OIBBa 00..
Aaadarko. Olda.

OIU...AH.OIIA FAJUI&.

S.IIt COUDtr tor corn. wb_t. oa� �falta
and t.me gr... 10 acre. ".500. 1.. acre.
fair Improvement.. ".000. Write for U.t
of bar••ln..
VOGELE a WOOD. :Newlrlr., Ok...

A elll!l'I'EK COUNTY BAKOAIN.
'

lSO .cre-. Z mil.. R. R. ILatlun, I. 111
cultlv.tlon.•1 f••"..cI In pa.tu.... til.. wat.r.
four-room bou.... Price ,'.Iee; ....., ter_
K.nr otller b.r.alnL New U.t r..-

HlIUIlE8 a IUHTJIlR.
�tlt... Cit),. Ok....._

47.10
60.00
61.00

8!11Ar. .

180 &ere" 1. mile. Oll.eea•• 10 .It.lf.. II
wbeat. 40 oorn land. II paotu.... bllu",
barn. well.. .mok. buu... rarm I..pl.
ment.. Yllung m.re. bUllO. .'0.. .0 WILla
f.rm; U.iUO fur 10 day.. LI.I f.....

EU810M a PROFFIT. Ok_, Olda.

CUIl!ll. OA'1'1!1. \V�T
.114 .Italta and .11 .,.pl. orope' ar- to
perfection here In tb. ..rden IIf Qkl.llom�
Price. rea.onabl.. Wrll. ter llat &&Ul de-

eerlPtlV� lIt.r��u�. POOII'IIL,
Newkirk. Oklab_

BAI!I,.,IUUI OJU.AJIOllA.
Improved farm. IIU "'r".. 1(004. .e"

hOUM. U.lt ..etlo. ot unlmpruvoo4 I.nd,
very tin.. Bev.r.1 otla.r .uud It.rgal_
Write me If yoU w.nt to know about ..t
ern Oklahum. T. C. BOWLD!O. 0,,_.
Pr.r"r Cr...k. Okl..

BLUNE COliNTY OIUAHOAlA.
Sf0 .cre.. 1•••1. all tillable. .U alf.lf.

ICI"d. hou...b.rn••ran.ry. orchard. tenced.
• mile. :a rallro.d townL 1-S Ite acre.

sro\Vlns wbeat sue. UZ."'. :m...,. terma
Own other farm..

ED. BAKER.• Owa..... W.toallll. OkJa.

CAlJDO COVlSTY. OKLAHOMA,
Com wh"at. cotton .nd .Ifalfa land..

. tlO.OO to 171." .,..r .cre. .ooordin., to Im
provemcnt. anel dl.t.noe trom '.WII. Land.
.re .dvanclng 'r.pldly. Now I. tho tlm.
t'�. bl17. Write fllr full InformAtion.

, .... EI.ZlA JOHN8'rON. Hlatoa. Ok'"

CORN. WHEAT AND ALFAL,,'A LAl'ID
In the gre.t new .t.,e of OIl.I.hom.. I.
Clmeron Valle,.. wb.te .U kind. ot .rope do
well' fine .lock country. wbere tb. boa .nd

. .Ital·fa .row to pertectlon; Iud I., ,.t
cheap. but .d\·.nciBl( ...., '....1. rill' tull
de.erlpUon writ.
I. M. CASPAR.

BAROAINS.
Chl�ken .nd ••rde. farm••% acre.......

flve room hnUI•• aew b.rn .nd y.rd.. ol_
In EnId property; n.OOO. ..., t.rma.'
Larse IICven room hou... aew. modern,

clo.e 10 .cbool; be.t relldeaoe part of Enlll.

Okl;;il:lt�O� bj(�olllA LAND CO••

Bald. Ok...

WHEAT. OAT8. ALFALFA. (lOTTON.
Oood· land. tlG to $60; produce bIg Inter

e.t on oapltal Inveated. Well looated near

thrlvlna .nd.•rowln. city. Price••nd d.

.crlpllonl tree. Corn.pondenco .an.w.re4
In eltber Oerm.n· or Rngll.h.

.. �_LONIC .WOLF nEAl. BSTA'rB - ......._ ...

IIBNT (lO••

Lou Wolf.

TWO EXCEPTIONA:L BARGAINI•
610 .cre. fine ..cond bottom. .bove o...er

tlow. I mL Waaoner. 17, acre. cultivation,
21 acro aood timber. bal.nee .ood cr....
all tillable and smootb••t ,11.10 per acre.

Adjoin. I.nd eold at ,n.Io. '

160. S% S. W. Wa.oner. good new I-room
boue. fair b.rn, nice younll' orcbard. 10
acre••ulllvation. bal.nee cood bar meadow.
at ,U per acre.' Write tor Intormatlon.

W. IL LAWRENCE.
The Land Man. W.KOnft'. Okl..

&to ACKES OF DBEDED IANDj 100
acre. ot thlt I. flret cl••• t.rmlnK I.nd; 400
aCle. ot IndlRn land. leaeed and under lIul
tlvaLlon' 1.000 acree of tlr.t clan ·.reslnK
land (Indian). leued for term of yean; ex
cellent water .n.1 I(ood .rut; ....rr "he."
leaea. Oood two .tOry hllu.. ot I room.;
"'eler In hou.. ; hen bou... cave. Kood 'naln
elevator. ocale••

· corral. and eventhlnll' In
rlret cl... .hape. .nd the farm land II at
\be rlcbe.t. Plenty ot timber tor ""ood
and plenty of .belter tor .t..ck. .nd I. .n
IdelLi f.riIl and callIe ranch nt)' d••lrabll'
lI.allted.· • inllti. to t.llro.d. lit.. 1110"'''
·�!.'lIlri' tool., "0;.....IId '''''l'th!!1•.•lnG,..,... Wllll J.Il�' i.nAII.� ..,... , At!'.'
� "��,,, _ "...... "'..

JIa.Ior CloUDt)' .ora. wliNt ...,. .uawa

I_d.. Lowe.t 1IrIc,,, 15Mt � �-.
form.tloa tree. ;r. Nile 0e4fI0IIr. • .

Olda.

FOB PREE INFORlIIATlOl( .bo1lt Beall
b.m eouat)'. OkIL; I.ad .t .�O, to 1'\01
• qU&rter. write t. or _I 0.,

HOLl(l!:S. BellI Batsto. Brlok••Ida.

1LU'0B C01J:NTY. 01tLA.

11. .cre f.rm. U.llt. .10 UN Ia

proved tarm. ".100. Writ. for UIIL �
II cent. tor m.p of OklabolDll, or- ...
_tlonal . m.p of Kajor DOlinfF.

'/, ...".
� �. OBAnB·O....b.-JI'aIrYI_.

1LU0B COUl'."T'I'. OKLABOlllA.

Com .It.lfa, whe.t and broom-OOI'Il 1....

at 'tI.OO an acre .nd up. Gre.t ......at

ment oppnrtunltle.. Great ohanc. for t_

homneeker. Write for prlcee, ,,-.a..._
IIIld tull Inform.tloL

I. B. COLlI'!'.

ALFALFA F.A.RlII8

'In tb. tamou. Wuhlta ValleJ:•. W. � .:
you ... Sood land .. th.r. I. In the •

Bt.te••t trom ,40 to U5 �r acre. .,_.

aDd jadg. tor you lf. y.ou will �I -.""naed. wben you 0111' beaatlflll .- ••

THOMPSON a MeGONAJIII'I'. .

PIIultl VAile,..' Oklab_

WA81UTA VALLEY LANDS.

0004 eorn .nd A".lf., tarm tour ml'

V.III. V.lle,.. one mile Btate tndu_rlal

S b I 110 acrel. UQ under cultlv.tI_
1:0 ��cre. Wa.blt. Villley. • room 11:::"
Above ov.rtlow. Eleclrle lin. eoo.. .-

fl'.OIe.
O. W. JONEI.

PIInlll ".1I1t':r. Oklab_

0000 FARM.

SS' .C1't'L I mile. Tecumeeb. 10 In oulU

".tlnn. good bulld·lngl. e acre C::Ct��'=
tine (1'004 bearing condition. m.r e

t r
bUlhel1 In 111tt9. Price U.IOI: .I!··!....!...
Oth.. tarm. for .al. en .Ima --
.nd Ions t1m&. I DIC.KEB80N •

Teeu......h.· .
Oklllbe_

OKLAHOMA LAND.

Where earn, whe.t••Italf••nl eotton IU'8

m.kln(l' tbe t.rmerl rich. W••�CI;::IlI�:
Okl.hom.. Cleveland. Logan an

eountlee. Fin. altair. land.. $10 and up

w.rd. Write for lilt .nd p�lnted lIlauer•.
m.lled f..... We aleo lead all III Okl&ll�
Cit)' JII'O..rtF.

PARM • BOllE DI'V. (lO..

CuIbf'l'tlOOa BId".. Oklahllma CIty. Olda.

II6U AC"M of bottom I.nd. emil". fro_.
Cold Sprln"••nd 10 lillie. from Roo.....elt.

both rallrnad town. In Kiowa, OklL 1"

".cr.. In .Ifalfa, .11 under fence. mo_ .f It

ho. fenc.. good Improvemen'•• IIvln. Wllu."

be_ or corn .nd alfalta land. Prloe
"err

I t lande In Gill...
......0. Write tor tree I.t 0

, 1'1 �

�;INS a 1LU0B REAL EITATB GOo.

CbletuuohD.'
Okiabo-

OIUAJlO.uA 1"0 It HRAL'I'D Al'IJD
WltALTJI.
II fru.... Texola, Okl� •

20 acre-. � r l�; milO. 200 acrel II..
K. r. D.••e 00

III ble HO acre. Ull
De.rly I.,vpl a"d all t a

tine puture I.ad.
der cultlv.tlon. 120 acre; living ...at.r &JIll
.uppllOld wl� IP���!rl �lIuee••bed. and oul
good .r..... W II and windmill. It you
building.. e

U can ral.. aoOC
wan' a f.rm wlt.. re vOch ot .Lock. ,pa
erop. and keep a bun

t aDd r&DoII.

.IlIlUbld _�e .t�l",ooon�D lfi..r:."n:erma a,a(
com Incu. .......

tor our catalug. ..-it- Co Tex"I•• Olda.
Te_-OklabolUII -- � ••

FINE -SECOND BOTTOM FARM
160 acrn fin. ..cond bottom. pr..�t,\�.J

IUv..Uon· I mil•• f,rom ..... ro
.11 I? cu

.et•• ot bulldlna.; telepllone.

tow:.. '::I��••bool In one corn.r; till. I���I r.l.. '75 bUlbel. of corn.,' I�r a b.:"';
coulln to the acra. Price w par

term. Oa parL
R. B. BBARI).

Fin' St.t. Bank. Jluelt:qee. 0kJa.

1
--------------===
MEXICAN LAND

San Juan Co.,
New Mexico
Ie tor land In the

For s.le or exc lang
Ith tl.e

...heat belt of.Kansal. 17 acrea w
mile

Irrlliation. water rl�ht� �It���� ::'!dence.
{r"m Farmington.· 00

t to one ,.8&1'
well.•cellar. etc.

p f . a�$:�o�e worth U.OO'.
old frul t trees. r ce . .

General la
Submit proposition. at once.

formation free.

The Farmington Land &
Investment Co.;

farmlnltoll, N, M



�---::K_A_N_'s_A_s_L_A_N_D_-Jl I.....
·

_-_K_A_N_S_A_S_l_A_N_D-....--1I,
'F'INB I1IIPROV1nllftO. I mll"s out '5700Term.. I.. E. Thllrnp""n. ·Norwlnh. 'K�n.

.

I ElOHT THOU8AND ACRE8
ot �ne farmIng land for saIl' In tracts towit pur"ha ...r. Addres. Joe Thomas "-Id_t"r. Kan. • "" -

WILtON COUNTY BARGAIN
ug acres, sa. In cultivation. 21' pr�lrle

mellh o�. 8 alfalfa, balanr.e pasture. Goodorc aru. I room houae and b fr
near school,. R. F D rI ,arn. ee ga.,
For further partiCUlar: wC;:te 11.00 per acre.

tJbannon '" HIIPllhflflld, F'r..donl.; Kan.
CORN AND ALFALFA FARM

147 acres fIne bottom 1 % II
.'

t.80 In culttvatton, 80 alfalfa, 75�h"':at to;n,orchard and grove, 9 room house barn :;l�
�:fell8ary outbuilding.. WrIte for' price' and
(holm" a IItDn, M1nn"'",:,II�. 'Iran.

160 ACRES. IMPROVED.
8 mll811 Mlnnp.apolls. & miles market 111J'lastu�. & meadow. balance plow land' tcrop to buvl'r, '>+ mile echool R F D "t I-Iphllne, '50.00 acre. terms. Other farms efe-88le and p""hRn",e. LIst frpe

or

Prank MIll".. a 00.. lIf1n·nMlJOf!s. Kan.
160 ACRES UPLANb.

,140 hi cultIvation, 10 mpadow 20

r,0us�'1 barn. well, mill, tank. o�charllUl�ur;,
ch� e ephotne' 4'k miles Enterprl;'e '8'-'
U.og;,n�t' eoi� ��e:. a.N'!'".;,,;��r rheat 'gooe.Ford a Arneltz. Ente..;;�e� Kan.

1180 AORER
% mile St. Marys. on maIn line Up· RR., 10 miles w ..st ot Kansas Cit • 20

. .

:nder cultIvation: 11 & fIne alfafta 8� �crl.'lalance IITIUIS: fIne Improvemenis' U�ronO'
�er acrl': ..aay term..

,.

• 111. Oonlan. St. Marys, Kan.

DICKINSON COUNTY FARMS.
l�t�°'kwant a farm In the beltt count.. In
man and a��f gf I am the pl"'leer land
Bookl"t· descrlhlngve'ln�oualf'!.lta,aquare deal.
whe�t farme !'ree.

corn and
B. 0, Tonkin. Ahll ..ne. Kan.

DICKINSON COUNTY FARMS.
an�:he-::�te;':ol�� ��:�:th c�r::,' :Ifalfa
�VIJ th�se lands at prIces that will pprod::
t� r:li'i�o.!:::at��� Investment. Write UI

"'"""by./k ",....tnn. Ao"".... ...". � ..".

FOR IIAT.E AND FlXCHANGECorn. wheat and alfalfa land In KI
ran Co., Kan.. U5 to 160. Cheanest I

ng
n Kanns. prodUctiveness consIdered a��yOU want a gond trade o.

.

wrIte fnr tree IIAt. J. H. Kr wC'LlnuntEto buy,
wJeh. Kan.·.... c. Nor_

640 ACRES

la��O :;�eat·,1 all goes. 40 aitalta. all alfalfa
, -... m es town. 12 rnom ho I

bartB. new granarIes, fIne orchard ::�. grRorgawa er('d by crepk $40 ve,
Other farms. Rlnf; Cr""kp�all'!,,;e�t�s.tllte (10.. Protectfun, Kanl!8s.

8-

FOR HOMESEFlKFlR OR INVESTOR.Klowa and Cavalry Creek VII'
�an$('3��e r';.�l;�:y, �A':'SB8 Alfalf� r:�d ��o
tunltle� f

I' a vanclng. Great oppor-

��..., O:�st':J��°fr.�se:re�a:':al�".�e�o,;;iedW:;!!:
PIONF.ER REAI.TV CO.. ProtectIon. Kan.

FOR QUICK SALE.
I 4:1�,,-�t:.es·w!�� �n cultivation. 80 In wheat,
hay 1% Improved. 180 'pasture '0
per' acre.

m les from good trac!lng poInt.' '40
W. iJ. Gordon. Washhilfl;on. Kan.

:A SNAP.
4 l:�r�' �O a. In cult .. 80 a. pasture Good
16 40

OUge. Barn Hx3' Cow' barn

ho� ilgh�1l fenced and cross
_.

fenceu. 30 a.

miles of' N argle hwell at\d 8011. la good 6
t

orw c. Price $6 400 Eerms. Other bargaIns for sale' IUIy

DOZE & ROBBINS
.

No�ch State Bank. Norwl�;'. Kan�a8.

Otta'Wa CO. Bargain.
lRO acre., 1 miles town, 110 culttvatton,

balance nasture, 4 room house, barn. 81
acrel wheat. all goee with poasesslon. $8,600.
EIUI� terms. New list free.
J. S. Bo;rle. Bennington, KaL.

FOR SALE.
200 acre. good eoll, 1 miles from AtchI

son, 1,600 people. 4& acres In Jonathan,
Ben Davll and MIssouri PIppIn apple., reat
In erope and pasture wIth runnIng water.
eIght room hnuse. barn and well with wInd
mill near house, also 8 room house with ex-
,cellent cellar and chIcken houeee, all' In
good repatr., PrIce $100 per acre. Will 8811
all or half. For term. addreas
Box SR4. AtchllOn. Ji:BIL

For Sale.
The beet 400 acre atock and graIn farm In

eoutheast.ern Kansas. Fine Improvements,
up-to-date and everythIng Is first. class. It's
a "DInger." Write m.. for full description.

c. n. CANTRALL.
Frl'dcmla.

Bargain. of Your Life
240 acres 2% miles trom Palmer School,

at ncrthwest corner of land, 110 acree In
CUltivation, 60 acres bottom land, 70 pas
ture, fenced; 10 acres bottom hay land, two
eets Improvements and runnIng water.
Price $4&.00 per acre.

./

Palmer.
L. P. WILSON.

KanllBll.

Ness
County
Kan.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
of sflcurlng for our Jists the very best bargaIns to be held In both
sma and large tracts. We can at all tlmr.s accommodate both
the homeseekp.r and Investor wI th 'the best things obtainable In
our tlcounty. Improved and unImproved farms for either cash or
on me. You ought to. know more about Ness County and the op
portunities existing here. Write us today for booklet. lists and
full Information or come and see us.

n. D. McKINLEY.
Neea CltJ'.

Coldwater.

-For Sale.
290 acre farm In Greenwood Co.. Kan.,

and .four miles from a good town. Good
. house, barn, lots. orchard and water. 170
acres In cultivation. balance pasture and
mow land. This Is the best of land and a

fIne all purpose farm. Price sa6 per acre
and good termo on $1,000 If desIred.

SKAGGS & CO..
Fredonia, KansB8.

----------------���

For Sale.
240 acree. 186 acres In cultlvatlnn, 20

acre. pasture, 35 acre. meadow. 4: room
house, good w�1l of soft wAtcr. 10 miles
frlml tllwn. 1-S of 140 acres wheat to pur

���I��r. tot'lr::,sslon at once. PrIce $8,600.

V. E. NIQUETTE.
lIall_, Kansas.

ACT QUICK.
880 acre ranch, �60 In cult., bal. good

grass. pasture fenced, livIng water In PIUI
ture. hou�e 7 room II, granary 80x34, .table
for four teama, cow barn, sheds, lot., well.
wIndmill, tank. 10 a. timber, 6 mi. Spear
ville; I'rlce $7.00 acre; terms; no trade.; I

,

good for bIg list. Address

STINSON '" WEYAND
SpearvUle,

•

FARM BARGAINS NEAR
TOPEKA.

820 acrea. 10 miles Topeka. 15 mI. email
town, all)-emooth land; 226 acres cult., bal.
all smooth pasture; 100 acres wheat; Im
provementa: good 7 room "2 atory house bIg
new barn, good outbuildIngs; good orchard,
100 acres fenced hog ·tlght. Good water.
ThIs Is the best upland half aectlon In
Shawnee couuty. Price $70 per acre.

160 acres Improved, 9 mt. out. $60 per
acre. 160 acres, well Improved, 10 mI. out,
$60 per acre. UO a. 10 mt. out, all bottom,
well Improved. 2 miles good town. $100 per
acre. 158 acres 9 mt. Topeka, 1 % mt. sta
tion, weli Imr.roved. $60 per acre. Farms
of all sIzes and prIces. See us before buy
Ing, aa we ha.v.e the bIg farm trade of thIs
locality.

GILLETT a GILLETT.
104 W. FIfth St.. Topeka. Kan.

When wrIting advertisers, pleaae mention
Kansas Farmer.

Kansas.

FRANK A. .KIMPLE. Owner. Kansas.

. STOCK, GRAIN AND ALFALFA RANCH
640 acrps all In one se tI 22 II

•

2 railroads Ha t
con. m es north of WIchIta 2 * mll<3s from good town with

ton capacIty eac: ';.'1 enlendld sets of Improvement.. two large alfalfa barns 300
feeder wIth shelter f"rne16�or�:�tland,�:edk lot91'n �he timber on the creek. automatle
and feed lots al�

e. oc sca es, ., steel wind mills and tank pasture
and shade alon

0 watered by good stream of living water. Plenty of timber for fuel
wl.'ll ...t to alfaffath:oo"reek. About 840 acres of bottom land In ('ultlvatlon. 200 acres

with AmerIcan w';ven w���e. x�rlrlfe p�stlure. d Hedge around entire farm. cross fenced
maker and can be b ht'

0 cu t vate land fenced hog tight. This Is a money
to supply d�talled dUg I [lor $62,500.00. Terms on all over $86,000.00. I am prepared
handle It. Address

e.cr p on and send photographs to man 'or company able t<>

B. L. MAns. 231 E. DouclaH Ave.. WichIta, Kan.

have well ImPr3V84 farm. or their own

and are well. to do. Thl. waa theIr fIrst

"Isal_of" at Sup,"rlor and very fall' prIces were

rl.'�elved conslderl_ng the oondltlon of the
roads. Below ar.... the prIncIpal bueyrs: "- _

1. W. Fl. Monasmlth, Formosa, Kan., U8.
I. W. E. Monasmlth. $66
S.. Ben Merr,nlee, Bladen. Neb.. $40.
4. 111'. Warner, Superior. Neb .. $86.
� '4�

.

6 Geo. Brlgg. a!'
.. Son. 'CI8¥ Center,

Neb .. UO.
7. AI Boseman, '�6. .

R. Con McCarty. Henderson. Neb., U8.
I. Ccn McCarty. 147.
to: Geo. Small, Sutton, Neb.. $80.
It. A. M. Myers, $38.
t2. Bert Stickley, GuIde Rock. Neb ..

,(2.60.
U. Bert Stickley. sn
14. Bert Stickley. $42.50.
15. ErIc Henry. 'Oulde Rock. Neb., $38.
16. A. M. Myers, Hardy, $SD.
17. ErIc H.enry, $33.
18. D. W. Stickley, GuIde Rock, 'S6..
20. Wm. Graves. Bladl'n. Neb .. $41.
21. W. C. Henderson, t;luperlor. ISO.
22. W. C. Hendersnn. $26.
23. W. D. Sanders, $83.
�9. Fearl H. Pagett, Beloit, Kan., $57.60.
30. Wm. Graves, 'U.
31 .. Ward Bros .. Republic. Kan .. $82.
33. C. C. Thomas, Webber. Kan .• $36.
34. Geo BrIggs & Son, 130.
S6. C. Badger. Harl'ly. Neb .. $14.
46. Ben Merrlmee, $65.

Harter 1I0ld Good Bunrh at ,41.150 Average.
J. H. Harter's aale of bIg type Foland

ChIna bred sowa drew a bIg 'crowd of
farmers and breeders. The offerIng was a

very attractive one and would have 80ld for
several dollars more per head had a larger
per cent been bred for early farrow. But
the average of $4t.60 on nearly 60 head
shows the demand for the kInd Mr. Hartcr
breeds. W. C.' Singer of Hlawa.tha, Kan.,
topped the sale 'at $80, buying No.2, a

tried sow In pIg fr-r early farow to the bIg
boar Mogul'. 'Mon rrch, Following Is a list
of sales at $35 an,l upward:

1. A. H. Brenner. Havensville. $1&.
2. w.. C. SInger. HIawatha, '80.
I. B. F. Thompson. Havensville, $66.
4. I.ee Gross, Nodaway, Mo.. $67.
5. Oeo Pfeltle,

.

Green, $47.
6. B. F. Thompson. $37.
7. Elmer Modlne •.Olsburg. $46.
P. W. B Hays, Westmo�eland. 146.
9. A.M. C6m@r, Westmor.eland, $38.
10. W. B. Hays. 13D.

. 11. Ernest· HOll'g CIrcleville. $37.60.
12.' A:- B. D·em!plng. ·WestJDoreland. UO.
13. Geo. Pfeifle. S3�.

.

.

H. .Tom Brooks. ·Manhattan. S'36.
15.: U.· A. Fmsheld. Flush, $36.
16. B. ·F. Thompson, $60.
17. Elmer Modlne, $37.
18. Chas. Reiner, Flush, '42.50.
ID. Cha•. ReIner. SS8.
20. F. D. Young, Winchester. $45.
21. A. R. Demmlnf(. SS8'
22. Roy Winter, Westmoreland, UO.
28. Geo. Ffelfle, $-36.
U. Ed. Welter, Flush, $40.
26. Roy Johnst'n. Scuth Mound, $36.
27. A. H. Brenner" $49.
28. U. A. l'msheld. $37. %
29. W. B. Hays. $88.
SO. A. H. Brenner. $48.
31. H. Downey, BlaIn, $40.
8�. ChlUl. ReIner, $41.
34. Fod. Hough, Blain. 184.
36. O. 111'. Mea_d, Holton, U6.
87. H. Downey, $46.
89. Tom Brooks. $36.
n. Ed Welter, $62.
U. Jas. Lalla, Holton" $36.
U. F. D. Young. $37.60.
49. Tom Brpoks. $36.
60. J. Pendegast. Westmoreland,' $ 87.

Kan.

About 8eed Cum· "&.Itlng•.
_The necessity of testing seed Is admItted

by all. The farmer who plarits hIs corn

wIthout testing Is very short .slghted. and
a farmer who doe. It cannnt ellpl'ct to make
a euccess ot corn gr�wlng and If he handles
the rest of hIs farm In the sllme way, he
had better quit farmIng.. 'fhere Is a better
way to test seed corn than liy using the pan
of (lIrt or the box of SIlW dust. These
were good In theIr days, but a better method
ha. been found. Mature corn has a certaIn
marked resIstance te cold water and the
water test had a dlstln�t ad"anrage-In
fa"t, It Is the only real ,est. Mature ceorn

has an oily coating around every kernel
th",t I. Impervlou's for a: {'onslderable 'Ime
to co.I'I water, while Immatlll'e corn which
IR more starchy than mnt(t,·o corn. absorbs
cold water 'readlly and Immediately starto
to ewell and sprout. If It cnntalns life. Na
ture assuredly knows what It Is doing: and
ahe hlUl so prt)tect�d corn. wheat, weeks
In fact, 6.11 Beeu-s that they can lie In the
wet. ('old ground and not sprout. Every
farmer has seen volunteer ORtS. corn. wh£at,
etc .. where the seed has lain out all wIn
ter. It didn't rot, It dIdn't sprout. Why?
Hecausc nature has supplied a coat or cov

erIng for It that protects It. But see how.
soon It opens UP In the sprln,or as soon as

the sun warms the ground I The reason Is

elmply thIs: the warm water will pene
trate th" coat and tho eGed will sprout.
Surely none will deny thnt. Hence It Is
absolutely necessary to have .your te.ter
warm and It cannot well he done In a saw

dust tester that 'Is constantly drying out.

Now, granted that It must be warm. �'he
next thIng to do Is to gftt tnorough satura

tIon, get the kernel thor.lUg'nly souked. We
will all agree that sosltln;.t the corn In cc·ld
water will. after a whll�. penetrnte the coat
and soak the kernel; but warm water does
It better and more quickly. Now, while
cold water will, In tw.) or three times the

period required hy W'lrm water, penetrate
the coat, the 80ft. Immature kernels will,
even In warm water, take the molbture
more quickly than the hard. oily, well ma
tured kernels containIng much fat or feed
Ing value. The Immature or soft corn and
also the starehy corn or corn iloor In food
value Is softer. more porous and full of
very fIne balls on the order of a sponge.
This curn takes up the water frcm the saw

dust or moist ground mOl'e quickly than the
hard. oily corn, becomes saturated first
and, ccnsequently. snrout.s and starts to

growing first. TIl' the time the hard, gool'l
cern Is even thoroughly soaked. til" soft.
starchy, weak corn has a well developed
sprout. The farmer comes along, looks at
his test, picks out '-he big sprouts, says
that Is tine corn and saveR It fol' seed. He
thinks It Is the best of the lot because It
has the biggest sprout. The corn that has
not yet tprottted or hae but a small sprout
he throws away as weak corn. while 'In fact
It Is the best. the very corn nature pre

l)ared to stand a late. cold spring or a cold
raIn .lust after planting. It reQuires only
moisture. aIr and heat to germinate corD

and moisture Is all that Is taken trom the
ground after planting until after It has
sprouted and developed a root system. Cer
talniy no food value can he taken up until
roota are supplied to reach uut and get It.
Nature has stored In the kernel or seed
enough lood to grow ront. and �prout and
as 800n as thele Are well deevlopeci they
tnk� up food form the 011 and air. J.ay a

few kernels of corn In a saIl0e:� for Beveral
dIIy. until thorouiIJ'.v !,9a�Cjd, then turn off

L_.

GEARY••RlLElONM8Jl3JhAND D1CKIN.

corn. wheal, alfalfa land.: realOnable
prloes: go'Dd terins. These lanOs are In' 'the
ga.den spot of Kan.aa: Ideal homes and In
vestml.'nts. WrIte for prices. description.
and further Information.
Jc,hn T. Dlxcn. iJnn.,tlon {llt;r. Kan.

OTTAWA COUNTY 'FARMS.
In ·the famous Solomon Valley, where

corn and alfalfa make money for the
farmer. every year. We .ell the.e land. at
re'88onable prlcel on good termL WrIte tor
full Information. .

MC!MlIlan Loaa • Dealt;,. Co••
·M1nneapullM. KaIL

SOLOMON VALLEY LAND.
tOO acres rIver bottom"20 timber. 10 al

talfa, balance cultlvateCS, 8 room hou....
barn, other outbuildIngs, 1 mllee market, &

eounty 88at.. Term.. '86.00 acre. Other
farm I, .ale and exchanfl'8. LIst free.

A. E. R"hlnRon Land Co•• MlnneapclUM, KaD.

CORN AND ALFALFA FARM.
&I acre., rIver bottom. 6 room house, good

new barn.• wells, wIndmill, family orchard,
dOUble granary. abunaance large shade
tr,!e.. 2 % miles good market, some alfalfa.

Write for price and full descrIption ·free.
Bux 114. Mlnn ... ",,1I8, Kan.

CAllI OIVE IMMEDIATE POtitlEtitiION.
Of 120 acres 4 mile. out, 1 mllel to county
eaat good roads: 75 a. In oult., 46 a. 1'1....

ture: 2 a. alfalfa, some orchard, land lies

fIne, 2 a. hog tight, good well, wIndmill
and tank, pond In pasture; 1% story frame

house 16x24, barn for 8 head., cow barn. hen

house, granary, 'lte.; 80 a. wheat, 1.-8 goes
to purchaser. ThIs farm can ,,-II be put In

cultivation except about 10 acres; good soil.
fIne lucatlon, on R. F. D. and telephone. A

bargain at $46 per acre. Term. on par.t.
Get our list.
8hepard a Hnekln8. Bennington. Kan.

LAND BUYER
We have what you want In Improved

farm.. FIne location., good 1011. water, R.

F D and telephone. Prices rIght. Po.

S�lIC!lo'n March 1st. any sIze farm you want.

Also 480 acre tarm to r('nt. Too near Iprlng
to walt to wrIte, clip thIs ad and come.

Large list to select from. '\

MANSFIELD LAND 00.. 204 S. Main St..
Ottawa, Kan.

.'
'. Both Phon ....

"BIGGEST BARGAIN YET"
Owner leavIng country, must sell quIck

hIs 160 acree well Improved valley farm, 4%
mt. from LIndsborg-ali good land, corn

and alfalfa soil. 6 room house. large barn,

granary, other buildIng.. all In firm class

condItion. It sold soon owner will take

$8,600. 65 acres In wheat-all go wIth sale.

ThIs farm Is wcrth $60 per acre. Write
iJ08EPH A. BRANDT.

K-I Undahn..... Kan_.

.',

EXCHANGE COLUMN
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Western Kanns landl. Will e"change for

other land, stocks merchandlee. Income

propert,., etc. If you have a good trade to

offl.'r. wrIte UI.

THE INTERSTATE LAND a TRUST CO.•

Central OffIce Bldg.. 8allna. Kan.

BARGAINS
FOR CASH OR TRADE

Of all kInd. dIrect from owne1'1l of fanns.
ranches, mdse.. hardware, hotels, livery
barnl. !end for our book of trades 01,' cuh

lilt.
0.....18 ReAl Estate Agency, Eldorad<>. Kan.

BARGAINS.

We have some good EmporIa propertIes,
automobllel and hardware stock to trade

for gond land In Ford or Meade countle•.

WrIte UI full deClCrlptlon of your property
In flr.t letter.

•

H. L. DWEI.LE a CO••

J!lmporls. KanM8.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, WEST
CENTRAL KANSAS LAN�

Wlipat. corn and alfalfa land., Lane and

Gove countlel. $15.00 to $26.00 acre. PrIces

advancIng rapIdly. It you have a good
trade to offer wrIte us.

W. H. Dayton Land Co•• Abilene. KIm.

FOR EXCHANGE
120 L In Anderson Co.. Kan., I mt. from

ft. R. town, Improved: good farm, prIce $4Ii
per acre, mort. $4,750. Wants merchandIse

or small farm for equIty. WrIte for lIat of

bargain. of salea and e"change..

SPOHN BR08••
Oa.....tt. Kan_.

NICE' HOMES. GOOD BARGAlSS,

40 acres. close to Emporia. choice land.
good Improvements. close to school, $6.000;
184 acres. half gool'l ('reek bottom, living
water, plenty cf timber, 60 acres fine alfalfa,
good Improvements. $66 per acre: 320,
Greenwood ,-ol;nty, well Improved. splendid
land. tine orchard, $46 per acre, would take

smaller farm on this. J. 111. l\IcCown.
Ernl.orla, Kaln.

the water, sprinkle occaslonallv to keep
moIst "nd Ree If A. ol:ood "oot and sprout
does not eevelop during the next tew days
without you giving It any �oll. Also note

aftrr the NOts and sprout are well devel
opAd that the kernel Is only 0. shell, all the
Inside havIng been eAten up or gone to

�upply food to start the sprout and roots.

You need no p;011 or ssw l'Utit to Kermlnate
corn. Water Is all ynu need and I wouldn't,.
under any circumstances. use lillY o�her
than the water test. There Is but one thIng
the saw dust tester does. It picks out the
live <,ars trom the dead ear.: and that Is
all It does. The water tester not only uoes

that. but It picks out the weak ears from
the strong ears; and enables the farmer to

plant the real good. strong ears. while the
saw dust tester, If It does anything besides

picking out dead ears. causes the fa.mer
to plant the weak, st'1rchy corn, whl�h

while It will grow, will not �tand a cold,
wet sprIng. a late frost. a .Iong urnuth or an

early frost In the fall.

When wrIting advertisers, pleaae mention'
Kansas Farmer.



Read and re-rella,· and
then "memorize the fol
lowing: The champion
Holstehl'l)Cow of the world

averaged' for 365 days 75.2 pound's of
milk and 2.74 pounds of butter-fat a
day; 19.2 pound's.of butter-fat a week,
totallng 998.20 pounds of butter-fat
from 27,432.5 pounds of milk In the
365 days. This shows an average for'
the year of 3.64 per cent of butter-fat.
This Is equal to 13,063 quarts worth
$1,175.76 at the present price of 9
cents ,. or 1,164.63' pounds of butter

,

worth $442.56 at 38 cents per pound.
This Is a true story of one cow.
Doesn't it give you a reason for using
Holsteins? Remember

"Hallum. 4f'e tM m a.t rwolltabie CGtu....
Send for -Free Illustrated Booklets
HOLSTEIN-FBmSIAN ASSOCIATION,

100 American Bldg., Brattleboro, Vt.

Tubular
�;:..:,' Fene_,

'Posts
'5.000 for eale at 22

cents each. Will last
several tlme�J longer
th�n wood p0'l�s. made
from Iron pipe 2 Inches
dIameter. 7 feet long.
fitted with malleable
Iron clamps that will
hold any kind of wire.
write for our post cir
cular.

'rHE lIf.-R. FENCE'
CO.. ST. JOSEPH. MO.

816 N. 3rd. St.

COL. JOHN' D. SNYDER
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Salel made everywhere. WrIte or wire me
for date.. Prlcel reaao_ble.

WINFIELD. KANSAS.

W. C. CURPHEY,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write. phone or wire me for dat_
Abilene, :ruuu-

COL. ESSIE CRAVEN
NORTH' BRANCH, RAN.

Twenty Yeara Seiling All Breeda..

LIVE AND LET LIVE
Is my motto. Reasonable chargel and goodservIce. ChoIce of date. If you write early.

JAS. T... McCULLOCH
CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.

R.. L·t HARRIMAN
AUCTIONICICR
...DIGREED ·LIV. STOCK

Write me for dat_
BUNCTON, 1110.

J. H. MOO RMAN.
Live Stock and General Farm lale auc
tioneer. Satlsfftctlon guaranteed. Long

dIstance phone connection.

SOLOMON, KANSAS

THE STRAY LIST
Wilson County Clerk.

STEER-Taken uP. Jan. 28. 1910. by Ed
Scholler. In Verdegrls tp .• one �ed yearling
steer, crop off rlgh t ear. no horns and amall
tor age.

Neohso Count, M. Johnson. Clerk.
SOWS-Tal.<en ll... on.or about Jan. I,

1910, by L.. H. Anderson, In Centerville Tp..
four sows aa follows:
Two of them gilts. Poland Chinas, color

black. one with some spots, each weighing
about 200 pounds. uge supposed to be 8 or
9 months each. One black Poland ChIna
sow weighing about 800 ptounds, and one
black Poland China sow weighing about 27&
pounds, with a split .nout dropping down on
each side. The age of the old BOWl being
a year old or older, POOl.lbly 2 yeara old;
"."'. "" . �-....

Logan County-C. H. Nollnd, Clerk.
MARE-Taken UP. Jan. 19. 1910. by Jaa.

Creech. In McAllaster tp., one brown mare,
weight about 800 lb9.. st ar In forehead. left
hInd foot whltp..

"

D. Hill of Dundeej Ill.. II probl!obly tJJ,e'
largo.t gro,wer of ever�.en. 'In A�erlca. He
makes a .peolalty ,of hardy evergreen.
grown from leed, and .everal 'y·ear. experl-
811Ce In buyIng from 'hIm oonvinces the
writer that he Is an expert In' his line. Not
only are the tree. perfect In themselves and
true to name, but the)" are .0 thoroughly
packfld for .hlpment. that they, IDvarlably
arrive In good condItion. and thus far our
percE'ntage of los. has been nothing. Ever
greens are among the mOlt beautiful tree.
that can be had about the place and are
espeolally effective aa shelter belte for or
chard. or. bulldlns. anc! their presence on
the farm adds materIally to It. value. It
you try one order from D. Hill of 'Dundee,
Ill.. YOU will be .ure to order again. .

The railroad. of thl. countri are ·In
need of trained men. men who can Imme
dlately' .top In and take position. aa flre
men, brakemen, oOllduotor. and motor
men, potltlons plI:ylng from no to 1180 a
month rllht (rom the start.·· TheIr great
es.t difficulty lie. In the securing of men
who are properly and thoroughly tralnlod
to flU these .plendld openlnge-openlng.
whluh lJulckly lead to Job. "higher .uP."
The Wenthe RallwB1' Correspondence
Bcbool of Freeport, III.. offers' to young
men of this country lust the course to
equip them.elves for these many luoratlve
positions. ThIs course which Is recognIzed
by ·all the railroad. of _,America prepares
a man for a good po.ltlon. as brakeman,
fireman, motorman or conductor. All
those enrotlmg with thIs practical Instltu
tlon receIve a cast Iron bond .Igned by
the officers of the school that the poattton
they 'deslre, provldlns they ars mentally
and pHysically O. K. will be given them
on completion of the course. It's up to
vou young man to fit yourself for a good
payIng, enjoyable; clean job. Get In
touch wIth the Wentho Bohoo1 .at Freeport.

��;,. I�h�l fit you for. the �ob. and Place

Thrashermen llleet at Wichita.
The Interstate Assoolatlon af Operating

'rhraahermen meet' at WIchita. March 8,
9 and 10, .and all reports to the contrary
are In error. Arransement8 are already
completed for entertalnrng the largest
gathering of this kInd ever held In WIch
Ita. The active member.hlp· of the a880-
elation has been Increased by several hun�
dred during thl:' year. anil the executive
8es910ns will bring 'up matters of great Im
portance to every thraaherman In the
gouthwest. Contrary to any reports that
there was to be' no lIlarch meetlns-th�re
will be 'held In WichIta on lI!{arch 8, 8 and
10 the lal'gest gathering of thraahermen
ever gotten together at one time and
place. All thrashermen are welcome
whether member. of the .tate a.soclatlon
or not.

Good 'SeN Com.
This week we start the advertisement

of Frank .r. Rlst. breeder of Reid's Yel
low Dent seed corn. Mr. Rlst haa bQen
breedIng pure bred .eed corn for several
yean, buying his fIrst seed from Nebraaka
Agl'lcultural College while he was a ItU
dent at that school.

.

He has been selecting
and Imprbvlng this great variety liver
Since, and at the State Corn Show, held
at Lincoln In January had a fIne exhIbit
winnIng good premluDj.. .It hasn't been
Mr. Rlst'. policy to ral8e .how corn In one
field and corn to sell In another, All of
hla CODles out of the rame field. and what
he offere In his advertl8ement to Kansaa
Farmer reader. grew and are raised In the
.ame fIeld and under exactly the same
conditions as that he showed and won on
at the rl'Cent bIg show. WrIte at once for
sample ear and prIces, mentioning Kansa.
Farmer.

Ran... Farmer 'Dolng Good Work.
"EdItor Kanaas Farmer:-Encloaed find

remIttance to pay for my. advertisIng. Will
say that the Kansas Farmer Is stili dOing
good work for me and I must acknowledge
that It Is the best advertisIng medium for
my use. I stili have a (ew bred gllta left,
.Ired by Long Wonder and bred to a son of
ChIef Tattarrax, that I could sell. I also
have a fIne lot of fall pigs of both sexes
to select from. These are now weighing
about 126 pounds and were also sIred by
Long Wonder 21867 and out of such dams
as Josle SurprIse. Bessie Advance and a
daughter of Ohio Chlef.-Cedar Lawn Duroc
Jerseys, F. M. Buchhclm, R. &, Lecompton,
Mo. The Long Wonder mentloned above Ie
a grand 30n of the International champion
Pilot Wonder. He Is assIsted by Mystic
OrIon, a grandson of OhIo Chief. Cedar
Lawn Farm Is fIve miles 80uth of Lecomp
ton and nine miles wcst of Lawrence. Fllone
Mr. Buchhclm when you are ready to vIsit
him.

TexBe Takes 1,1100 Overland Automobll_
The makers of the Overland announce

that Texas this year orders 1.500 Overland
cars. Kansas takes 1,000. Iowa 1,000, Ne
braska 760. Three towns In Kansaa, where
the Overlands have been known only one
year, each takes 200 cara. The total orders
fer Overls.nds booked tor this year call
for $24,000,000 worth of car.. and the
four Overland factorIes are now turnIng
out .125 cars per day. Yet the Overland Is
but two yeara old. When a car comes
Into a fIeld so closely contested. 'and out
sells all others Inside or two years, one
naturally aska for the reason. The makers
say that the main reason lies In the car's
matchless simplicity The operatlon of the
car Is aa .elmple as walking. And eveey
part of the car Is so automatic that It Is
almost trouhle prcof. Then the Overland
offers a 26 horsepow3r car, with a 102-
Inch wheel base. tor $1,000. They can do
thIs because of �helr enormous capacity.!\. man whQ wants to read something In
t.erestlng should wrIte to the Wlllys-Over
land Co" Tole'do, 0., for a copy of "The
\Vonderful Overland Story."

A Free Shoe Book.
There Is no one Item of household expensethat Interests every member of the familymore' than shoes and there Is nothing more

eagerly sought for by mother, father, or the
children than well made shoes that are really
comfortable. There Is nothing that effects
the dl�posltlon of the entire family so much
as the shoes they wear, for Instance, a
poorly made, III-tlttlng shoe Is a torture
trom the 'moment you put It on until the
moment you throw It away In disgust. You
may save a little money III the beginning,
but because you throw It away betore It I.
half worn out, It Is more expensIve In the
end The M. D. Wells Co. of Chicago. are
proud of their record as shoe makers, 80
proud that t,hey have a saying that "If
tlbod In Weill' Bhoe. you 81'e 'well shod,'''

"

�,
• � {I? "h' .

.,'allying' 111�itr.aUo\'l, I ..... grOup ..OfJ�'
- ...- ,�;,

,

i gensteln's yf:ning ,"pICI:' p\,-kO� 11.,.:
. .r�-.

i 1810. Ae ,eb the merit. of the : B.. Blip" '.

a�ator, will .eay that. a��el' iUl'lllng t!1-e.'
(lrank of a No. Ii 1'1. SI Sep. ator (or !l�. y.

,

"

r. . yea�B. I am more convInced than eYer; th,t
and In an ad'vertlaement on another page of ' the D. S. Is "the be.st seliara��r fol" fBr!l;thl. pub(lcatlon, they,are calling the atten- U'S!! made, .. It I..

were
..

In tn': ,marketJ�40
tlon of our reader's to the merlta of Wella for a separator that was to clve latl.fac-
Shoe. which already enjoy an enviable" tlon. under all kinds of clrcum.tance•• ';It ..national reputation for atyle, Qu'allty, fit �na • 'would 'buy a U. fj!. machine.' The I bdUIJOh:,comfort. Thill fll'm aleo maniitactures"_the ot 27 pOl'kers' In' the plcturo "(.ere fe

.
tile

Malden Brand of Rubber Boot •• Arctic. and .. sklmmllk from 8 cows, wlth a little ·.hort.
Rubber. and they are as proud 'of the qual- and water added to make the desired
Ity of tlil. line of rubbers aa they are of the 'amount twice a day. Bhelled corn andt oatlQuality, and wearabllIty of Well. Shoe.. were fed li!ParJngly twice a day untl new
No.w. about the free shoe book. The M, D. corn wag hard enough to feed. when theyWell. Co., of Chicago, has published a book- were gradually brought UP to a full (eed
let entitled, "Mother, Father and the Chll- of new corn three times a day until iIold.
'Oren." It fully covers the shoe Question for For forage thcy had the run of 1� acre.
the entire family and any of our readers 'of alfalfa. These hocs were 'not fed "Ithmay- have a eopy

. mailed gratia If they will a balanced ration In vieW, 'but just .Impl¥take the trouble to aak for It., .' fed such fr.od that waa to b. had on the.
taFm, without paying tanoy prIce.. I
'have fed nearly .all kinds of m,1lI feedl,
but could never fInd anythlna tha� would.'
give the' same rl'sults aa sklmmllk wUI. ,

And 'at Jlresen� prices of mill feede. .../ .

I
would consider 60c a hundred

.
fol' .klm�

milk not' too much. I am .atlsfled thele
hogs would not have made the caIns tha�.
they did wIthout the addition of .klmmllk.
And why the average fa�mer I••0 alow to
learn the value- of sklmmllk ail a food for
)IOg.!!, I am at a lou to know I remain.
yours respectfully; A. A. Augenstein.

;

I The' PreIIent Wglr Pi'lce of llleat.
, The pre'sent hIgh.' prIce of meat Indl
'rectly emphaalzes the need of a cream
aeparator on every' faJ;m .wlth even a few

.

ecws. Sklmmllk .has proved such an ex
cAllent food for growing pigs that a farm
er can s'cal'cely afford to BeU hIs milk un

aeparated. The best way Is to separate
the fresh milk,' sell the cream. and feed
the warm sklmmllk to the pigs. The fol
lowIng letter shows hew wide-awake farm
ers look at the sItuation. The accom-

,

Mitchell County Breeders' A�sociation I�;j
. II

C. B, KBBN, ."..deDt.

Nothing but first olaas animal. offered for nle for breedlnc pU�
I

IHOB:rHOB'N CATTLIL

8HOBTHORN CATTI,£-50 head I reg

Istered cattle. Herd headed by Royal
Good. aeU21i. by Select Goods, by Choice
Good.. Young bullB ready for servIce
for .al.. MB.ALL BROI!I., Cawker Cit,.,
Kan.

4 YOUNG HERD of up-to-date breed

Ing. Everything recorded. Our herd bull
41fonlO by Xagnet haa produced us Bome

great calvel thl. aeaaon. BRINEY a

BRINEY. Beloit, Ran.

LOCUST GBOVE SHORTHORNS.
·WIll sell three extra good Scotch

topped yearling bulls In the F. B. Cooke

Dispersion Sale Feb. 22. Send for cat

alog. Elmer C. CireItE. & 7, BeloIt. Kan.

BOOKDELL STOCK FARM.

ShQrthorn cattle, Poland China hogs.
Sliver Laced Wyandottes.

E E. BOOKER a 80N.•

Beloit.
•

Ran_.

FOR SALE-A few young Shorthorn
cows and some young bulls ready for
service. Best of breeding. WrIte for In

formation and prices. VINTON A. PLY
MAT, Barnard. Kan.

• HEREFORD CATTLE.

HEREFORD BUI.L CALVES for sale.
Berk.hlre boar. for sale, Iprlng farrow.
Will trade 2 or 8 .for gil ts. Boars by
Commander out· of dam ..by Speculation;
grand dam, Alice Maje8t1c. champion
BOW at Kansas CIty Royal. W. B. lit
iI. M. Rodgers.. Beloit, Kan.

".0' HERE.I<'ORD CAT1'LE. comprising
the H B. Wood loury herd. Some famous
cows In thl. herd S young bulls of

servIceable age for sule. 4 miles from

TI ton, Kan., 8 from Cawker City.
ilJ'IfN SCIUIIDT a SONS. Tipton, Ran.

100 HEAD OF HEREFORDS The

home of Caster 269476, the wInner In

every big show he was ever In. A few

choice young heifers and cows for sale.
F. L.. BROWN lit CO.. Sylvan Grove,
Kan.

PEBCHERON 1I0R!!E�.

REGISTERED PEB(':JlllRONS - The
home of Vldoque (Imp.) 40403, also the
brood mare HI.ette (Imp.) 61115. In

spection Invited. Farm adjoins town.
E. N. WOODBURY,

CawkE'r (,It,., KftnRB8.

REGIS1'EBED PERCHERON HORSES
In stud; Imported Rabelals 42529 by
Cosaque by Theldus. who sIred CallpBo
and Casino. Vlslt"�1 welcome.
C. iI. JOHNSON. l!!olomon Rapids, Ran.

THE HOME OF JAQUE W. 426119 by
Tlatrey, dam Imported Rl8ette. Inspec
tion of my Percheron8 Invited.

RALPH G. McKL�NIE,
OIeu Elder.' Kans...

COLEDALE STOCK FABIII-'nhe home
of three first prIze winners at the Inter
national. Nothfng but the be ..t In thle
i'eld. Come and .ee u.. FRANK A.
COLE, Barnard, Ran.'

GRANITE CREEK STOCK FABlII.
Percheron and Standard bred 'bor_.

Make known your wantB to
III. A. SMITH. Snpt.,

Cawker City. Ka1lllllll.

COAC.R HORSES.

LAWNDALE STOCK FARM...,.olden
burp: German Coach horBell Interna
tlonal prize winning stock. A tried stal
lion for uale. Inspection Invited. ,JO
SEPH WEAR a SONS. Barnard, Ran.

POLAND CHINAS.

EUREKA JlEHD POLANDB-Duroc8,
'1 breed both and have a nice lot of ser
viceable boar. of both bre"d. for sale,
and a few choice' gilts. Frlced right.

W. II. SALES, SImpson. Ron.

POJ.AND CIDNA BRED 1l0WS.
Wednesday. February 16th. we will

sell bred 80WS at the farm 10 mile. south
of Rehllt. Kan. LOOA.� &: GREGORY,
Beloit. Kan.

DL'ROC JERSEYS.

GOLDEN RUI.E STOCK FARM-Gllt
edged Duroc Jersey., 40 spring pigs,
both .exes, for sale at private treaty.
Farm adjoIns town. LEON· CARTER,
Asherville. Ran.

DUROC BRED SOW SALE.
60 champion bred BOW. at auctlon

Tuesday, February I, at my farm close
:0 Beloit. Cat alog ready. Addre81
PEARL H. PAGETT

•. Beloit. Ran.

ILUIl'SHIRES.

HAMPSlIIRE 1I0GS.
40 spring ·plg.. both sexe., for sale.

Write for ]:rlc(>s.
A. B. DOYI.E,

Rllral Boule I, Beloit, Ran.

O. I. C. S\VlNE.
Tracing tc the famous Kerr and Big

Mary fe.mUles No more male. to offer.
A few choice bred lind open gilts for
Sale. T. C. WRENCH, Beloit, Kan.

AUCTIONEERS.

-,-_...... . i---COL. H. H. VanAMBURG.
O';-neral and Live Stock Auctlon;e-;::-
I'HO�E 434, BELOIT, KAN.

COL. F. L, SMITH
General and Uve Stock Auctioneer.

PHONE 943, BELOIT. KAN.

,
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You are mIAID. the opportunltT of a life time If "O'Q do Dot HDd ud I'et OUR N1IIW

J.1. CATALOO before liu"ln. a .talIl0D. Itwlll .how "ou a I�e number of actual

photo�ph. of .talllon. now In our .tabln. Th_ ho..... were .al1 H\eoted ud Im

ported. earl" In the fall of the "ear 1101 and are all In prime condition to .0 out on

.. the .tand and do a bill[ .e..on·. bu.lne... The" are nearl" -&11 .01ld colon. ran•• In ap

from', to • yean. In wel ..ht from 1100 to 1000 poundL They are .tbe bl.-boned.

bloe1o' tY1le. with lot. of .t),le and action. Our eo per e.Dt breedlnl" narantee I. ..

.ood � a Goverament Bond. OET OUR ClATALOG. It I. fre. for the ..kin•.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. " KELLY CO.,
,

LINCOLN, NEB.

...� H.ttIO .

. ..

','

ROBISON" PERCHERONS

-FOR SALE NOW-
.'

'

Twenty.five extra good Imported and Ameri·

can bred Percheron stallions..

PRICES RIGHT.

d: C. RO ..180N, • • Towanda, Kana••

w. want to call your attention to our fine lot of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN BRED STA\.LIONS

AND MARE8. 8HIRE8 PEk\;rtERONS BE�GIANS

We alw&71 bay.e . our barn full numbering up to

atxty .od )'ou would do ",ell to lee us be( re bu)'ll P;

elle""bere. Are lolng to make extra low "rI('el fIJI'

tbe next thlrt)' da),I'ln order to make roo.Jl t\'Ir l'Iur

Iprlng Ihlpment. We loUelt correspondence, and hl·

vlte )'ou to come and lee .tbe grandest lot o! borses

ever brougbt togetber. Will give terms to lult the

buyer. Don't bU)' without looldng at tbese or )'OU w1ll

mIaI & barSaID.
L. R. WILEY a. SON, Elmdale, K.n....

,Parcheron'Maras and Stallions Registered
Se�eral matched teams o! Percheron mares, all blacks, safe
in foal by Imported Stallions. Haveboth imported and home

bred mares. Come and see our horses and satisfy yourself.

Our Motto: Top notch animals,
•

square deal, quick sales, small \
profits. Make your wants
known.

DANIEL WREN, Manager,
EUREKA, KAN8AS

I am offering an extra good lot of �. and S-year old Stal·

lions for sale. Big drafty fellow. ·with lots of bone. Also

have & few mares for sale from yearlings to 8 years old.

J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.R. F. D. 2.

BLUE RIBBON STOOK FARM
For sale. 20 bead of registered Percheron mare•.

Bafe In foal. Color. age.. we1Khta and prlc.. right.
Can 01 Wl'J.te

LEE BROS., Harveyville, Kallo
Farm jolnl town.

HOLLAND .TDe,1t FARM
I.PORTER.A.D••EDIDI.O'

""roh",.".. a"d II.,.",." Oo.oh st.lllo"••"d .111'8.
Do you want to buy a stallion �or oa.sh?

Go to the Holl�d 6tock:�rm.

IJIA••RO'lANo, ,.""",.��. ..... """""". liii0.

SHETLAND PONlE8 PO" 8ALB-SO Im
'Ported· .talllon. and a few bred lIlareL We
have recentl, r"turned from Scotland with
the flne.l Importation of ponle. eva..

IIroullht to Nehruka. Write tor private .ale
cataloc. ClARK BR08•• Anburn, Neb.

.

PERCHlmON HORAER. ROLSTEIN.FBIB-
81AN CATTLE

Up-to.d.... PolaDd China hop Writ. "our
waatL

H. N. HOLDBHAN.
lIIf!11de� KIm....

11'0R 8ALE-I have a cood road or pn
eral purpole .talllon (Standard bred. but
not rel"lstered) .Ired by Doul"la. Almont
(0398). by Allie Gain'!. by Almo.t ('I).
dam by Champletonlan" ,., Hambl.tonlan
10. Dr..4 b, the pro.ent owner. ha. never
been abuled and I. a lure f01l1 aelter and
cet. good onel. II'lne dls"osltlon. SlOO will

1I:':."n.him. Addre•• "H," Dol[ a.... Baldw""

111. IL BOLLER. �. O. ROLLER.
Breederl of reglltered Jack.
and Jennet. For lale. U
jack. and 20 Jennet •• 14 to
16 hend.. All black. W.
railed .11 of thele jack.
and broke them. We are
not .peculatorl and )'ou cat
them flr.t band. If you
l)u, from U.. 81 mile. N.
IV. of K. Coo 66 mil". W.

Leavenworth. 1 paolenller train. dally ez

cept Sunday. 2 !><lnday' Write for calalol"
free for asking " Kan.8.8 Farmer II men
tioned. 11. H; a J.. 0 Boller. Cllrc!levlUe.
KaD.

JA(lKI.
I have on hand a large eollectlon of the

bElat atallloni the world produee.. I have
the beat lin. of bllt boned, dapple I"ray
and black. ton Ita ilion. that can be .hown
In the United State. thl. ....on. Thea"
•t.11Inna measure from twelve tei fourteen
Inche. below the lI[amble and from eleven
to thlrt. In tnches below tho knee and carry
eorre.pOHllng 'luallt)'. They run In weight.
from 1.800 tl) 2.630 pound. each. I am of
fH::lIr greater attraction. In .tallloni thaD
IIiJrY other trnpo-ter, Price. the lowelt.
I have also fort" bl. Imported mar... all

In foal. fer aale,

W. I.. n1!l(lLOW.
Cedar anl,lde Iml)Ort�

('edar Rapid••
:rteglater your jack. In the

Jack Recllter. Write for blanka

Farm.
10_

American

JACKS AND JENNETS
Stock. for .al. at all time.. Write u.

what you ·want.
YATES BROS.. Faucett. Mo.

STALLIONS AND JACKS
Seve!'al Kentucky jack. from 11. to 18

handl hlCh. One mile from tOWD.

BRUCE 8AUNDERS.
Dolton. Kanae.

KENTUCKY MAMMOTH JACKS.
Jack.. jennet. aDd saddle horeaL ZGO

head to .elllct from. Tamworth .wlne. all
"".. Catalo.. BOW read".

�.... 00011: • 00••
T_...._. •.......0.

Dunham's Percherons
i6 splendid stallion. and marea

arrived F"b. 9. These. added to
our present .t'!ck. afford
Intending purchasers the
finest selection In Amer
Ica. [C you want the ileat
hors�.. horses with bone.
quality. size. a.ctlon and
best breeding-If Y()II
want fair and IIbcl'I\l
treatment. If you want
IfJ\\'Pflt price. cOBalatent

with !,ond Jncrchandls8. Visit Oak
lawn, hea!l.,ual't�rs ror Percherons In
AmerIca. and renowned for nearly

_
fifty YE'ars as the greatest Imporlln ..

anol breeding establlshmant In the world.
Catalol" ahowa the plac. and the horaeL

w. S•• J. B., & B. DUNHAM.
WAYNE, ILL.

15 HEAD JAGKS AND JENNET�
ace. up to .even ,.ear. old.

Guaranteed a. repreeented
and prlcee reaeonable.

Bpeclal price. for fall

"...._0 trad.. Com. and He me.

PHIL WALKER.
KANSAS.MOUNB,

35 Jacks' Jannats 35
.

Few cood Percherou

and�.addle atalllonL Jack. 14",

.

to 18 hand. and the Yel')
largelt lhat can be fouDd.
to mil I. It. 0 oD U. P. Dlall
•• rtta Fe.
I.en. "lltaD" ...'9."
'" I. '••TH.U.......... .

-

,

FOR 8A.LID.

The thoroul"hbred Imported Fr8n,oh Coaoh
.'alllon Vlveur I. for .ale. Anyone deelr
Inc Information addrea. the undenll"n.ed..

o, B. MILLER.

Chalrmu Sale. Com.
B. F. D. ,. Ato"_' :lIE--.

JACKS AND STA�LlONS
c&T QUIET GLENN.

One or a car load of bill' jacke.. the ItInd
"ou will want and that will do your coun

try I"ood. Come and lee a lot of Jack. tbat
are all I"ood. Choice of three younl' Per
heron .tallloaL Come now or write far
cataloc.

O. 11[. 8COn.
I'
Ii/

8TALI.lON8 AND JA(lK8.

I blaak Percheron .tallionl,
I Cheatnut Stallion. (Standard bred).
1 Spanish Jack.
1 Mammoth Jack.
No better Individual. or aurer .lPe. In

KenaaL You run no cnanees, Their eolt
are here to .how. All qualified UDder th,
Stallion la....
n you want· the very beat at NuoDable

price.. come quick.
SUTTON FARIII.

r.al'reDC!8.

Percharol Stallionl .�

. and Mares. MC¥iii
Several nicely matched teams of rel"l..

tered Pcrchercn mares, saf.. In foal; and a

few young ataillons for sale, ages from three
to fl\'e yea ... old. Come and s�e m...
F. H. 8chrepel. Ellinwood. KIm.

p�aCH�RON•••HIR�.
.ADDL�R••ftd ..ACK.

II re.l.tered JaoJuo 110M
fennet.. 12 re!fl.tered Per
cheron _aliione and maru,
1 Imp. Shire atallloD. 1
comb. harn"s. and ...ltd'"
Italllon. Good stuff and at
prlcel that wtll mon them.
Barns • blocke nortla 4epot.
Fred p_. P..........

H. " H. WOLF and
DAVID COOPER

Imported and Hom. BI'ItII
Belgian S.. lIIona.

Branc� barn of H.
H. Willf. Wab.....

Ind.
Th.. lame terml and

IDlurance will be &"Iven
at Freeport, Kan.. ..
at Wabash" Ind. Sev
eral extra. I"ood two.
three and four "ear
old IItalllon8, onll that
'welghs a tOD anA teD
pounds at 21 month.
Old. All are !food In
dh·lduala. nURntMd
as represented. Price"
reasonable. Write or
call and _ me.

DAVID ClOO....
......

Free�rt.....
O"...b.....

.J

Profits In Potstn"".
Potato raisIng. elt.her as a olde luue or

as a main crop. provps profltabl. to the
{o.rmers ('\,erywhere Few farmer.. how
ever. rea.lIze as much from theIr potato
..patch .... as the should. Good cultivation
-planting gooel aeeds. usIng good tooll,
fertlllzlnll. spraying. etC.-will make tbe
a"me space double or treble Ita production
and greatly Improve the quatlt". And
quality "otatoes get the top price... On
Long lilanel the average In'oss return from
potate land Is $22� per allre. the OOIIt of

productIon $66.60. and the net profIt' $In
per acre. Of course. thIs Is probably 8X

c�ptlonal. hut It show. what I. done by
.Offill! farmers, and farmers anywhere can

make big monEY In raIsIng potatoes. More
over. the price of potatoes has steadily
rlaen from a market vRlue of 71 cent. per
bag of ISO pounds In ]896 to 11.60 In 1910.
One way to learn how to IncrelUle the
yield Is for the farmers In a nelghborhoo.!
to organize a potato club. Invite a half
dozen of your neighbors In and talk over

methods and markets. etc. Wonderful re

sults In the way of larcer crops will fol
low. The 1810 "lron Age" booklet .houto,
be sent for and uaed a. a tezt book at
the first meeting. It contain. much. val
uable Information and a cop,. will be _I
free to ),ourself, lUI well a. one for each
member of the club. The ladl... too.
should be Invited. for If th.y do not talt..
part In the potato "dI80u..lon" th.y 0&11

surely Ipend the eTenlnc plllaialltl". and
profitably. For (the lSlG "Iron - A.rf·
booklet and oth&r literature addreile th.
Batemalt M.nufli�tlirln" Co.. !lbz 11.PI
Or-nll.o", N. I., tn.ker. of til, "troll ACIi'
,arm al1il ·,....,Il 'PIP't, wt"". IfIIJ1iti1.. •
....... III ...ba.... .

\
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Hogs thrive best on concrete feedlnlr
floors because they are clean and sanitary.
The hogs can't make a dent In' the concrete.
Concrete floors can be kept clean because
'mud holes andstalrDantpools are eliminated.
Clean feedlnlr Quarters mean healthy stock.

Wooden 8eld troughs are often danger.
OUS. When old they shed splinters and
harbor decayed vegetable matter, Iron
troughs eventually rust and decay. A con
crete watering trougb will last as lonlr as
70urland.

When planning to use concrete' remember that 'no matter how careful your construction
may be, it is certain to be unsatisfactory unless the cement you use is of the right quality. To
expect to make hard and durable concrete. from poor cement is like trying to make a good pair
of shoes from scrap leather.

ATLA�M!?!.!!:'!l!.fEMENT
The largest buyer-of ATLAS Portland Cement is the United States Government. which recently purchased 4.500.000 barrels 'for use on the Panama Canal. There is only one grade of ATLAS Portland Cement

manufactured-the best that can be made-the same for everyone.
.

ATLAS Portland Cement is made of genuine Portland Cement Rock. It contains no furnace slag.
.. Send for Our Fr_ Cement BookConcrete Construction about the Home and ·on the Farm." It contains directions for makina' and handlina' concrete.and sbows how to construct larg( t id smalLhulldlDlrs. Tbere are 168 paa'es and over ISO lUustratlons,dlasrrams and plans.

A.k your dealer for ATLAS.
. the ATLA.S Portland CEMENT Co. Prot/acti". caPGcity o".r50,000 "arNt.U he cannotaupply you. write to Dept. 107 30 Broad Street NewYork per JIIJI-th.lar,••tin th. Ulorld

Four 101es Extra Lift.
Word has reached the officers of

th" Empire Manufacturing Company. ot
Quincy. 111.. 'lIlhowlng In a startling man
ner the tremendous waste of energy on the
average farm. A nor thweatern farmer
was harvesting 300 acres of wheat. He
and hi. hired help were compelled to IICt
onto high wheeled wagons thousand. of
sack. of wheat. Last harvest aeaeon,
however. he equipped his wagons with
low .teel wheels Which cut oft· la.t two
feet of the lift. Figuring this In connec
tion with the tremendous number of .ack.
loaded onto tne -wagons during the prevtous
have.t, he had wallted' enougb energy dur
Ing the 1905 harvest to have lifted one
sack four mile.. 'l'he contellt«'n Is that
working with low ateel wheel.. suoh a.
those made hy the Empire Manufacturing
Co.. necessitates less strl<ln on the back
and leg. and abaolutf.ly doe8 away with
this farm drudgery. A menlcal authority
recently .tat.·d that heavy lifting over high
wagon wheel. kills more farmer. tba.n
pneumonia, consumption. small pox and
cholera combined. Cultivatillg. the soil,
cutting the products and thrnshlnK the
grain cllnnot be called hard work with
.uch modorn appliance. a. low steel
whe.ls; this point 18 aptly Illustrated by
tb. n.w and valuable book I.sued by the .

lIlmplr. Ida.nutacturlng Company, Box H,
Quincy. III.. which can be had for the
asking by simply addreAlnil' this conc.rlL

Two Gftat Invention..
Our readers are always Intel'eated In new

,"a.chln"s that tend to lighten and cheapen
the burden of farm work. We are glad to
call their attention to an advertisement
In thl. la8ue that describe. two new In
vention.. W. want every reader of thl.
paper to read carefully t he advertisement
of tbe Chase Mfg. Co.. on another page.
Their Grinnell detachablo spreader de
s{'rlbed there, contains two new Invention.
which a.re bound lO Interest all farmera.
The.e new Inventions are detachable gear
Ing cage and a new style steel gear
Ing, both of which are entirely new.
'I.. detachable gearing cage feature
_ve. the .preader. bos. trucks and,
all on th61r machine for other uses on the
fa.rm. In other words the Grinnell Is a

combined manure .preader and farm
wa.gon. It will pay you to Inveatlgate thla
rema.rkable nlQchlne very fully at once.
Get their catalog without fall. �'he new

8teel gea.rlng on this machine I. also dif
ferent !rom the ordlnny gearing on other
.prea.derL It does away with the old .tyle
drive chain a.nd sprockets which attach to
the rellr .... haul on other make. of wagon
box spr"a.ders. It I� considered a great
feature a.nd a big Improvement In the line
of manure spreaders construction. Addres.

your letter ot their president. Charle. F.

Cha... Chas. Mfg. Co.. 99 Broad St.,
Grinnell. Ie. Get their new beautiful free
llIu.trated book which you can do by
simply mentioning this paper when JOU
... rlt. them. See their advertlsemen t la

thla I••ue.

-rr-tlnll' the Darbed Wire Cut.
If your promising yearling colt should

run Into the barbed wire fence today and
cut an ugly gash III his shoulder. have

yOU a good liniment ready to treat him? It

you ha.ven·, you ought 10 have. If you
.o.'t know a goud horse liniment you ought
to post UP and when you ho.vo made UP

your mind what IInlmcnt to buy, buy It
and have It ready on your shelf. You will
ha.... u.e for It. I! yoa do not know what

liniment to .elect, I t I. well to be guided
by the experlenc. ot others and pin your
fa.lth to .omethlnll' like the old reliable
JUa.aU. apa...ln Cure. Do not b. ml.
led b)' tlle name and lI:et the Idea that

It.•••&1I••pavln Cur. I. a cure for .pavln
••1), It I. one'of the be.t remedle. for

..,."i. ever oompound.d. bu� It I. at the

_•. tim. a tboroulhly reliable remedy
In' _0.1 all the ordinary allme.t. of the

...rw. "011141"· ."t.t brutae.. .w.llInp,

........ ....lteM. evD, IPII�t ... 1-

neesea from whatever caUIe produced. Tim.
has ad lied greatl)' to Ita popularity. Al
most all 1I0r.e owner. know It. Drug,
gists everywhere : .ell It. In fllot. th.y are
compelled to 8ell It. because horsemen call
for It and will ace,ept no other remedy. .l.
little book, "A 'Treatlse on the Hor.. aad
HI. Dlse8.le." 'pub1l8h�d by the maker. of
Kendall's SpII.vln Cure can be had free at
storea where the remedy I. .old. or upun
appllclltlon to the manuracturera. Dr. B.
J. X"ndall. Enosbl!rg Fall.. Vt... enctos
Ing a 2 cent lIamp It 'tI'm b. mailed to
any addre... Our rellder. would do 11'.11
to have the book for ref.renc. as w.1I as
the rtu.ed)' conat.ntly on haRd.

How New Varletlea OrI&1Date.
During tha paat tew years, the. horticul

tural paper. have been full of Iteme re
garding Luther Burbank, Dr. France.chl
and other bortlcultural experimenter. who
claim to have originated new varletl.. of
tlowera or vegetable.. and we bellev. that
ma.ny ot our reader. ar. Inter••ted In thl.
.ubJect. It I. generally conceded by the
best poated hortlculturl.t. that there I. no
known wa.y wl!-.reby any on. can produc.
a .port or freak In plant lit., but nature
respond. to high culture and I. more auo
ce..ful by mean. of In••ct. In arranging
.o-called hybrid. or oro..... than any ef
fort. of man. Usually hortloulturlat. ua.
a .mall camel'. ha.lr bru.h a.nd carefull,.
take the pollen from the tlow.r ot one plant
..nd place It In the center of the tlower of
another plant which they wl.h to cro•• and
then covering thl. flower with 'paper or
with netting to keep out the In.ectL V•..,.
few of theae cro••es, however, are of any
practical value and tliey are u.ua.lIy Infer
Ior to either of the pa.rent plant•• probably
not more than one out of a thousa.nd ahow.
a decided Improvement, .0 a. to be worthy
of future culture. The In.ect••ucc.ed much
better In dl.trlbutlng the pollen. howev.r,
and me.ny growera who de8lr. to cro.. cer
tall» varletle.. plant alternate row. of the
kind. and the second yeaT they may find
some few plant. which are a real Improv.
ment and they are estabU.hed by II; contin
uation of careful .eed .electlon through a
aerie. of year.. Sometime. after a varlet,
hal been grown and kept .trlctl)' pure for
a number of year. It will ubreak" or ".port"
and produce a "freak" different from allJ'
thing eVf'r .een b .. fore. Men with a trained
eye will notice the .lIghte.t variation from
a type and If It I. an Improvement will try
to perpetuate the umo. For .everal year.
the writer has been growing the Golden
Nugget. a popular yellow Engll.h variety
of tomato In hi. garden and they have
been kept Quite pure. Tw() yeara ago. how
ever. one plant produced bright red fruit
which were a trifle larger than the Golden
Nugget. It wa. .0 loaded with fruit that
we kept count and found that over 700 were
produced on the one plant. During the past
.eason we have grown' Quite a large flel.:1
of thl. variety and It haa retained It. char
acteristic branching ha.blt•• enormous yield.
beauty and Quality of fruit, which while not
large Is of exquisite flavor. Th. Iowa Seed
Co.,. of Des Moine., Iowa, have exclusive
sale of It this 8eaaon and are Introducing
It under the name of Ruby Nugget Tomato.
Believing that our readers would be glad to
give It a trial w. have arranged with thla
company to .end a trial packet of about 21
seed. free to every one who wlshe. to test
It. A poatal card request 8ent to them I.
sufficient provided you mention this paper.
They will also send a copy of their large
lllu.trated seed cata.lo!!; with tb••eed If de
.Ired. but If you have their catalog for thl.
,.ear. plea.H say 80.

How about trading a few dogs for
some sheep. Not that '<Anybody who
owns sheep would be w1lling to make
luch an exchange but that you may
dispole of wholly worthl.l. and dl
lease spreading dogll and replace them'
with lomethlng ulleful .... Ulat wW
llei te your 1IlOo...

Why Feed Cattle?
Feeding live stock must be con

sidered from the standpoint of fertility
of the soil and not alone from that
of direct profit in the cattle or other
animals. Beef cattle eVE-n' more than
dairy cattle can make an excellent'
use of some of the by·products of the
farm that cannot' be used in any other
way.
It has been demonstrated by Prof.

Mumford at the University of Illinois
through a series of years that the

money received for corn which Is fed
to cattle was more than the corn

them at a little above the market
price. I believe in setting the price
high, and I lI.nd that when we sell a
good article the farmers are willing to
pay a good price for it and that v,ery
few kicks are registered. The dim
culty in the past has been that we

have not been able to sell as good an

article as we should have sold but we
now have the breeding work well or
ganized and the seed which we dis
tribute from this experiment station
in the future will be worth the money
that we ask for it· even if the prices
are made higher than the present
ones."

MAR'KET:,�i'
Kaniou City Btock Tard.. reb. II, 1111.Condltltln•. oontlnu•. favorable to ••U.r. 1Ilthe cl\We trade to4ar. (ollo\\'lnc an ad..._

r
of 1002&c I..t week. applylnll' to aU &r&C_Prlc88 have made about thl. muoh "'neach of the la.t- three '''MU an4 now maC&0076c abo ...e their position when the m_tagitation waa at It. helcht. The .upply h.retoday I. 10.000 head. and prices are atroncon .teer.· and country grades. cow .t1Ift
.trong to- 10c higher. There la a good a..mand from eastern killers for lIve a.lmal..and local packers are �Indlng'a ready elltlat'for beet slaughtered here. which male.....Ideal market trom the seUers .tandPOI.t.No ex�ra prime .teeril are here today, th.'top cattle here selling at 18.8107.00. allCbulk of .teers ... 850S.7&. Top co.....

'

brine
up to $5.75. although exceptional .ale. ha....
been ma4e lately UP to IS. CO. on both co.....
and heifers, bulk of .be .tuff at •·•.7101.....bull •• sa.SOOI.U: veal•• $7.100'.00; hea,.,.calve. around n.50; .tocker.. 1f.000 •.1I;teeder•• U.0005.90. Supply of Quaranttae
cattl. ha. been .vr,. light lately. mark.t on
Quarantine. 100 hlll'her. today••teer. at U.IIOS 00. cow. and heifer•. 1f.2&O&.21; a••
quarantine oalve. today at '7.000'.00. Re
oelpt. from the range oountry are aI..
l18'ht, .ome fe4 Coloradol latelY at ILU.7.00. and western feeden at 11.2501.'0.
The hog market made cood advances 1_

week In the face ot a hun neavler than tor
.everal weeu. and the clo.. Satur4a:r w..
only a .hade below the bg.t flKure. reached
4urlng the weelL Supply today I. •....head. market 10e hlll'her. With prlll88 aU
.lon8' the lin. at the hlghe.t IIOlnt· reached
on thl. 'bulge, and tb. hhrhe.t .ver 'Juaowa
here; top ".15; bulk, 1•.1109.10; lIahthog.. IS.800 9.0&. lIlea. pork .old UP t.
IU.OO In lI8U, an4 the price I. now ....whllo hlghelt price paid for lard In the lut
tlfty year. was no per cwt.. In lilli, the
price now I. 111.10. All provl.lon. fut_'
are now at the' hlghe.t price. Of the _0..
Sheep anel. Iamb. mad. good' lI'aln. 1_

,..,,,elc, and are holdlnll' .teady to .tronll' to
day. at the advo.no. of 26@IOo ..cured lliRo
week. Run today. 1J,O�O head. Th••upo
ply of lut week reached 40.000 h.ad. 8h...and lambl are the oDI), klud of IIv. st�
that I. comlnll' freely. but the 8Carclt,. I.
oattle an4 hog••nabl•• Ih.ep .....m.n·.
kpep tho market UP on their offer.IJIft
Lamb••ell at U.&009.uo today, .urUilP..,urth up to ".10. wether•• U.n.7.01l� ad
ewe. broke the reoord for the H880a todlir
at U.7I, paid for .ome trom tbe Arlu.l&aaa
Valley In Color&do.-J. .L Rlokart. 1.. ..
Corr••Pondent. .

. "'!I!!:
Avoid Tarred Paper In Orchard..
Mr. C. R. Henry of st. Erane..

Kan., calls attention to the fact th&t
the use of tarred building paper aa a
protection of orchard trees agamat
damage by rabbits is not successful.
in his section of the state. He write.:
"I lost nearly all of my 3'yea1'-014
apple trees from the effectll of tarred
paper and a neighbor haa had the
same experience. I find that alar..
nursery warns their customers agalut
wrapping their treell with tarred pa
per." .

. I _J I...LJ

Good Reliable Men
Wanted to sell Road Drag.:-,·oUr
Drags are constructed on sound and
reasonable principles, and have pointe
of advantage that would seem unrea
sonable only to those, who have given
the matter a great deal of thought.
There ilil Bide draft. flexibility, aline
ment, soil condition, draft, convenienoe
in' handling, . durability and numerowa
other things to be taken into considera
tion. We want a good, practical mlUl
in each locality to learn our Drag and'
its many good points. Men who..'Want
good roads and men who want to make
money. We have the article: the pub
lic wants good roads; do you, want the
money? If you do get with UII by re

turn mail. We manufacture. ROd
Drags, Street Swe�pers, and Autom..
biles. Yours for better roadll. _.E. ••.
Winters, Coffeyville, Kansas ..

/

Veterinary Science at Agricultural
College.

(Continued from Page 1.)
vide for one term in general diseases
of farm animals with a special course
of one term in obstetriCS. There will
also be training in physiology and
bacteriology in the same classes and
laboratories that are provided for the
regular vetElrinary students. All of
the regular students in the veterinary
department are subject to call night
and day by the farmers of the state.

and when they visit a diseased animal
they are required to make a dlaposit
and prescription. Thes. are in
spected by the profesilor in chai'Kti
and if approved, the animal 18 tr.....
accordingly.
Kansas not only has the Iar_

Agricultural College in the world but
she has the largest veterinary ache"
in this country and, with the revi.l_
of the course of study now under 19'&1'.,
there seeUlS to be no quellton but *At
it will be the best.



'- �---,r I' ,1 EXAS LAND

A PARADISE RECLAIMED
11.000 Acre. Actually lrrl.ate4 In the

BEAUTIFUL PECOS DIVER V.u.LEY OF TBXAS.

Deep. rich .011. AbuDdaace of water." Dell.htfl,ll climate. RI.ht on llaata "'r

RaIlroad StaUoD ID eenter of tract.

DAM RESERVOm CANALS. ALL COMPLETE NOW.

rree Water with ;very acre. seillD. fan. Act' quick If you waDt aD actuall,. u

rl.ate4 farm cheap, or an IDveatmeDt that will pay you 60 per cent annuall,..
BlzOllr-

81on. and cheap rate. first and third Tuesday. of each month. .

4 Be 4

1I(0.t 4e.lrable Irrigated land and townsite proposition on the market to &Y. Itn.
tar IDtereatlDir booklet. Tell. you about It. Go04 live agenta WaDtad In every local 'I.

o

ABNO IBBIGATED lAND CO.,

_"--O> ..• GOOD RANCH.

I.... acre ranch, Improved. $6.00 acre.

Robertson Oo., 7 mllea county aeat. Ad·

jolnln. land COUldn't be had for twice our

price. Would sell part or all. All fine

.rasa and much first crass farm Iand, De

"lied description and plat free.

C. A. BABCOCK),

Hat'P8r.
Kansas.

NEAR OKLAHOMA.

lI.v.. iecUo.._ Wheeler county. Texa&

pracUcal1Y all tillable, ,..18e. big crops,

110.... wheat, Itaflr. milo maize. broom corn,

.elon. a.nd all .taples. Good crop. here
·

...t year. Goe. I·n sectton lot.; extremely

r_nalile price•.

CAlNI!; a BINKLEY

(Jetton Dftalen and Owu...

Oklah� CitY'. Oklahoma.

Q_IL_-L T I. where we are 10-

UIUII'I ·ellll O6ted an4 we have aome

land bargain. for the buyer. Write for our

tree. haDd.omely lllunrate4 book. or' oome

to Dalhart an4 let U8 .how yOU a country

, without a fault.

s. N. JOHNSON LAND COMPANY.

Dalhart.
T_

Texas Tracts--Snaps,
10.000 acres at Shepherd. San Jacinto -Co ..

60 miles N. E. Houston. $6.60 per acre.

S.OOO acres Liberty Co.. between Houston

and Beaumont, on main line Frisco R. R.. at

town alte of Hardin. $16.00 per acre.

640 acres, all prairie. 16 miles north

HousloD. 6 of AldlDe. $26.00 lIBr acre.

BOSE a SON.

II Sherman Eaat. Hutch....... Kan.

,-_C_O_L_O_R_A_D_O_L_A_N_D�' �I_C_O_L_O_R_A_D_O__L_A_N_D__
CALL OF THE ,WEST

Wh,. 40 FOil rent T Why give the be.t yean of your life workln. for othen' OWn

y01&l' own tarm-you can 40 It on p&¥ment. Ie•• than the rent. ,.011 are DOW ",vln•.

BE INDEPENDENT-DO IT NOW.

W. liav. plentJ" of choice. smocth,
fertile laDd.. .uch u are now pr04ucln. tram 2Ii

to U bushel. ot wheat per acre and yield abuDdantly ot corn. alfalfa, oat.. potatoea

_4 other crop., we can sell you at from $10 to U5 per acre on good termL

Writ. u. at ODC. for InformatioD u to the .plendld opportunlUe. ,for Inve.tment In

Iaad_ both Irrigated aDd Irrlgable, or choice farming uplaDdL

t The.. land. are In Logan and W.ld couDtle.. and the famou. Crow erNk Vail.".

THE B�T OF NORTHWESTERN COLORADO.

A.t now and get the beDeflt ot the rapid' rIM In value•.

Bome I'ood homOlltead land. aubject to tllInl'. .

STBRLlNO, .

THE WESTERN LAND CO.
ClOLOBADO.

Kiowa County, Colo., Land.
�:ooo acr.. ot cholc. wh.at land oUered In quaftera and half -Uo_ 011 line

ot Ko. F'ac. R. R., clole to three 1'004 towD&

PaoIe. ....... tram ",.00 per acre upward.

ALBERT E. KING,

Writ. for term. and deaoriptlonL

McPherson, Kansas.

With water guaranteed for all, time. We own

16 000 acres within 6 miles of Pueblo. now ready

for the plow. in tracts of lO'to 160 acres. Alfalfa,

wheat, oats, barley, sugar .beets, potatoes,
can·

taloupes, fruits and bemes are grown bere

abundantly. Big demand for poultry & boney.

from this district. On 6 transcontinental rail·

roads Good markets and shipping faCilities.

FiDest climate In the world. Good, schools and

cburcbell. Our selling plan and tenns are the

best Write for l11us. booklet, map, tenns
of

sale' and particulars relative to transportatloD.

The Teller Reservoir &. Irr. CQ.,

603 F No. SaDta Fe Ave., Pue�lo, CoI�_

NEBRASKA LI\ND

1 SELL DIRT.

I have for sale cne of the best Improved

raDchos In Southwest J:olebraska, contalDlng

three leU of Improvements. the ranch COD

taln. 4 780 acre. of tiDe laDd, 2.500 of which

II tine' alfalta land. I nave also for sale

good tarms trom 160 acres up; write me.

S. Stelnm_De, Wauneta, Neb.

ALFALFA FARMS, DUNDY COUNTY.

180 acre. creek bottom. running water,

�Ich soil; 180 acrea will grow altalfa. 8 mi.

to town, "oule. cave. Ice houae. barn. sheds.

$2�6000 :ce:. ����y, farIli. black soil. Z mi.

BeDkelman. new hou.e. barn. sheds. well,

under fence. 80 acre. will grow alfalfa, Ir

rigation ditch on, land; $80.00 per acre.

320 acres. Improved, divide farm. $20.00

per acre.
B. D. DRULINEB.

Benkelman.
Nebraska.

PlATTE RIVER VALLEY BARGAINS.

710 acres. fiDe valley land. all UDder Irri

gation ditch. good 8 room house aDd other

ImprovemeDt••• mi .. from R. R. .tatlon, 18

mL Co.' eeat; all fenc�d; choice land aDd of

fered far below actual value at $80 per

acre. tor short time only.
820 acre farm. 1 quarter dHded. 1 year

lichoal ·Iea••.•ubject to purchue. all choice

vall"y land. 8 mi. trom Bridgeport. Some

alfalta a.nd all good alfalfa land. UDder 11"

. ril'atioD, Fall' Improvement. aDd fruit.

Eae
UO per acre. ·cuh. Other attractive

opl)sltlonl In the new Morrill oount,.

dL Write for partlculare or .ee

SQOTT a ,UAVIS.
........rt. MontU Ce.. N.b.

·1

mRIGATED HOMESTEADS,

In the famous North Platte Valley, where

Uncle Sam furnishes the water on ten yeare

tlnoll without Interest. Crops yield $26 to

$lOO per 'acrel Homestead. at from ,700 to

$8.500. according to Improvement.. Deeded

laDd U5 to $I 00 per acre. Free rural mall

delivery. telephones and all modern farm

conveDlences. These lands In spleDdld eet

tlement of nne komes near town. For par

ticular. write or aee

VAKPEN1'EB ,
PLUMlIIEB a MtJRPHY.

Morrill,
. Nebraska..

411 BUSHEL WHEA.T LAND,
'211 PER ACRE.

We own and centrol 20.000 acres at Chey

enne county. .Nebraaku. choicest farm

land. now gD the market. The heaviest

crop yielding county ID Nebraska for ten

year.; alfalta also a leadlDg crop. Ask

for folder. aDd full parncularL Agents

tvar.tad everywhere, Write for our proposi

tion at once. •
Railroad lare. refunded If

thing. not U represented.

FUNDINGSLAND a SEVERSON.

Sidney, Nebraaka.

BOX BUTTE COUNTY BABGAlN8.

296 acre raDch farm, 10 mt. to .ta., beat

In the west. $5,006 Improvements. all- good

land. Price for quick ...Ie. $16 per acre.

2,000 a. well Improved, 700 a. best hay.
S mile. to good atation all good land. Price

$25 per a. Will conBider exchange fOI .ome

good Income property or eastern farm land.

820 a., all level. only 6 rill. to Alliance.

Price $20 per acre. 160 a.. all level ana

good. 10 mi. to tOWD, only $12.60 per acre.

Other chglce bargalD. ID all sized tract.

at $12.50 to $22.60 per acre.

DINEEN. BUBENDALL a YOUNG,

Alliance. Nebnuka.

TWO SPLENDID FARM BARGAlN8.

400 acre farm In Rea Willow county,

Neb .. 2% miles from II(cCook, good 8 room

bouBe. good barn and other good Improve

ments; 160 acres choice valley alfalfa land,
1i5 l\cre. now growlDg: 100 acre. bottom

and 40 acre. upland, cultivated. balance

paBture: well wat�red. some timber and

abundance of choice fruit tree.. bearing.
Actual value flf laDd over $20.000 but be

longs to nOD-resldenl. who will take $18,000

if sold 800D-Ol11y UO per acre. Act quick:
don't mise thlL

660 acrea. '12 mil.. from II(cCook,. 7 mllee

:from Troyer, Kan.: fOO acre. choice .mooth

farm land. balance good puture. half cul

tivated, alight Improv.ment.. .A. .plendld

bargain at $18 per acre.

For other .nap. In farm and ranch laDd.

write 01' eee

ACKERMAN 41; IrrEPHENS,

Md'eok. N.........

Bre_dlng a. � Factor In
I High Grade Corn.

Delivered before the Bta�e Cora

Breeder,8! AssoclaUon by J. M. Gllm8.ll,
Leavenworth, Kan.

'

It Is a truth so 'self evident as to

be axiomatic, that agriculture has

been, Is and always must be the prin

cipal source of the food supply of the

world.
'

In view of this It seems strange

that scientific plant breeding for in

creased production Is a comparaUvely
modern practice, so recent, Indeed

t1lat the great mass, of the rank and

file have llttle or no knowledge of the

theory and practically no knowledge

experimentally along these lines. In

deed there are communities even yet
where a mention of pedigreed corn

or other grain would be considered a

joke calling for laughter rather than

serious attention. .

This late recognition of the laws of

plant breeding, and the knowledge of

the wonderful results to be obtained

therefrom, Is perhaps due to the fact

that the results obtained In the be

ginning of a series af plant breeding
operations or experiments are sur

prisingly erratic and seemingly con

trary to the laws of heredity as un

derstood by the averare farmer.

Especially Is this true In corn breed

Ing. A farmer selects what 'seems to

him an Ideal ear of corn, or unknown

llneage, from a load 01' trom the crib,
and if he is especially progressive he

plants it in some favored spot where

he can identify the product, expectlng
to secure the· same .perfectlon of size,
shape and type tnat appealed to him

In the parent ear; and is greatly sur

prised, much disheartened and not a

l1ttle disgusted when he finds every

size, shape and variation of type in

the progeny of this single ear, most

of them ranglnf from commonplace

to very poor.
He has made for himself the dis·

covery, so discouraging to the begin
ner but so helpful to the eXPerienced

breeder, that reversion is one Of the

strongest if not the strongest law of

heredity and the reason the progeny

of the good ear Is mostly poor or bad

Is because the ancestry of that ear

consists of an unnumbered multitude

of good, bad or Indifferent ears, and

the product reverts In type to tQe
ancestry.
Selecting as see€! the best, ears of

the progeny of the above mentioned

Ideal ear, wlIl secure a grater per

centage of desirable ears In the sec

ond year's crop, and this percentage
w111 continue to Increase with each

succeeding year of careful selection

for a time at least.
Theoretically this would result in

time in the production of absolute

uniformity of size, shape and type in

the progeny of ears of corn having an

ideal ancestry extending sumclently
far back. but I have not been able to

determine either theoretically or ex

'perlmentally when that happy time Is
due to arrive. As a matter of fact,
owing to the free pollenlzatlon of the
corn plant; the wind. birds and In

sects, even In the most carefully Iso

lated locations wlll always carry

enough pollen from outside sources to
form a continual breaking away from

the de�lred and desirable uniformity.
In addition to this it has been found

that Inbreeding, especially close in

breeding, tends to cause deterioration

both In type and yield. Until re

cently this was thought to be an un

varying law. inbreeding causing de

generacy, but some recent experl.
ments of the University of Illinois

have led Dr. Smith to belleve that

they have found one exception to the

general rule, and our own experi
ments along this line have shown that

at least one ear planted in an Iso-,.
lated plot and Inbred produced an un

usually high yJeld of exceptionally
fine type. .

So far this paper has dealt princi
pally with type, but the same laws ap

ply to yield with this difference: that

while the ears of desirable type can

be chosen by sight, the high yielding
ears can only be determined by
actually planting and measuring the

product. and because of the imprac
ticability pf planting separately any
very large number af ears. it may be

true that some that might prove to

be of' the best if not the very best,
are consigned to the feed lot because

the correlation between type ,and yield
Is as yet but Imperfectly understood.

I have never seen anyone who could

teU which was the highest yielding
ear untn the product had been

weighed.
Coming to the practical question of

whether or not it Is possible or de-

IIlr.ble to 'secure a strain 'af corn tb,at
combInes fine type"wlth high ;yield, I
would 'answer emphatically "yes" to
both questions. By \ selecting only
"ears of fine type for .the test plot and
continuing, this for several years we

can as readily secure'a
.

show strain
with· high yielding power, .ae we can

secure a high yielding corn of poor
.

t

type, or a show com without relation
to yield. .'
This is desirable because the pointS

that go to constitute! a show ear are

the very points that produce' a large
proportion of shelled corn and the Ul
timate aim of corn breeding, the only
aim that can make It a 't�lng of per
manent value to the farmer rather
than the passing fad of the fanCier, is
the prodUction of more _bushels af

. shelled corn per acre.

A new department of' experimental
breeding has just. been estabHshed In
the College of Agriculture af the Uni
versity of Wisconsin by the regents,
who have apPOinted Dr. Leon J. Cole
as head of the new work. This de
partment will conduct Investigations
on the a_ubject of experimental breed.
ing with special reference' to the laws
of heredity and Improvement of ani
mal life.

I SHORlHORN CATru: I
SHOBTHORN BULLS.

Choice YOUDg bulls for aale. sired by the
pure Scotch bull Scottish Archer and out of
Scotch topped cow.. Reds and excellent In
dividual.. Will be priced reaeonabte.. Also
tew bred Poland gilt••
S. B. ArocoatN. (llftT Center, Kan.

ALFALFA LEAF SHORTHORNS
SpEIClal offerlDg at tour bUilL O�e by

Archer 205740. out of a Victoria cow. Three
by Nonpareil Star. one a Victoria;, one Imp
Edelwel.. aDd ODe Chrl.tmu Gift. AllO a
few choice helter. ot equal quallt,. and
br.edlng.

.

John Be"'er, Whltewat!,r. Kan.

FOR SALE.
u bull.. 11 to 11 month.: 20 cowe and

hel fere tor eale.
Shaw Bro... Glade, Ran.

-

EVERGREEN HOME FARM�
IDlkIn. Shortborn Cattl. Brec. llornl-.

Bark.hlr. Ho.s. Oxford Down Sheep.
Bourbon Bed Turkeys.'

-

LATHROP. IIIISS�URI.

JEWELL SHORTHORNS.
A young herd ot up-to-date tireedlnS'.

AI.o Percheron aDd Standard bred horse..
In .tud, the Percheron .tallIon Marquis De
Wlerre (Imp.). Also the StaDdard bred
stalliOn Red Seth 81186. Farm adjOi:"s
town. Come and ee. us,

-

....
W. T. �OWE. Jewen, Kan.

SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS.
We have tor 8ale some choice la8t 'sprlng

bull calve••Ired by our herd bull 'Fleasant
Hill Malter. one of the beat 80De cit Mwr
of the G�ove. Will make re680nable price.
on th.... � I�J..
o. A. TILLEB. Pawnee. N.b.

A CARLOAD SHORTHORN COWS
All are bred or have calf at .Ide. 4�

young bull. that 1 am sure will ault. Every.
thing nicely bred and In good condition.

Moderate price.. Come and .ee ue.

D. H. FORBES a SONS. Topeka. Kan.
R. F. D. No.8. Bell 'Phone SI.

Humboldt Nationaf Stock Farm.
Shorthorn cattle, large type Pola.nd

ChlDa hogs, 10 sprlnS' boar. priced right.
Write me YOUI' wants. 1 meet partie. at

tralnL We can do bualne... Come and see

me.
-:__

.

, �.II i .....Ii
II. F. Pelphrey a Son, Humboldt, Kansas.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The olde.t Shorthorn breeder In Kanaas

The largeat herd of CrulckshaDka In Kan:
sa.. Herd head�d by Violet PrlDce 145647
aDd Orange CommaDder 220690 Youn@'
stock ot. both sexes aDd aome cow. tOl
sale. Quality and price. right.

H. W• .McAF.IllE.
Bell Phone 119-2. Topeka, Kan._

If yOU are looking tor a younS'

Shorthorn Bull
to head your herd right. In every w�y
write u. for tull particulars at OIice:

•

C. G, COCHRAN a 80NS
PlablviUe. �

'10

Ganter BroYI Stock Farm
ScotCh Shorthorn cattle and 20 bred lOW.

and a tew good .prlng boare at large type
Poland China hoar.. Write me what "ou

want. No trouble to &Il8Wer letter.:. Bell

Phon••

i. W. Peh.hrf17 a Boa. II. II. Chanute. Eaa.

When writing advertisers please
meJ1.tion this paper,



[iOUEn DURHAM ·¢�,!Tt.E 1
POI.LED DURILuIS.

Young bulla", cowa and helte�a lired tq,

Boan, Hero. the dpu!>l.. Btanda,rd ohamplon.
Prlcearreaeonable. WrIte for ter",.. ,

C. iI. WOODS. ' 'Chllefi, KaD.

BELV�DERE X2712--195058'
Son of the U.600 Orand VIctor X1881 160884
heada ",y herd ot· Double Standard Polled
Durha",a. A tew extra good blocky. thlck
tleahed young· bulla fOf aale. Inapeotlon In
vlted.· Far", adjolna town.
D. C. VANNICE, RIchland, Ka'lo

.1 HEREFORD CATTL'E I
BEAU BRUMMEL

16771910th
Modern Herefords. Herd' bulls,

Beau Brummel 10th 167719, 'Beau
Beauty 192235-and Protocol 2d
91715. Robert H. Hazlett Haztord
Place, Eldorado, Kansas.

I ANGUS CATTLE

25-BULLS ANCUS.25
Read;,. for Servlee.

SO-BRED COWI!J AND HEIFER8-S0
SIred by or bred to Champton Ito. alre ot
ht PrIze Calf lIerd at AmerIcan Ro;,.al.
I0-8HROPSHIRE EWES IN IA..UB-IO

To our Imported Show Ram.

S'U'rTON FAR'WS. (LAWRENCE, KAN..

400 ADPII. ID HereL
I I

VIEW POINT A..'I\IGlJS HERD.
n ehotee cowa In age trom a to 7 yea.....

Repreaentatlv81 ot the Heroine, Mlna. Duch
fila and DImple tamllIea All ot· them raIsed

. oal vea the past seaeon and are bred f"r
March calve. to the great LouIs of Meadow
Brook. alre of cha",plon.. Nearly all of
these cowa were raised on our far",a and
are only being sold to .reauee the alze of
herd. I.ow prices. Mention thIs paper
when writing.
PAUL M. CULVER, Edlrertoll, Mo.

'1 RED PQLLED CATTLE

AULD RED POLLS.
Herd eatabllshed 7 yean. ChoIce breed

Ing and IndIviduality. Three young bulla
tor aale.

AULD BROS.,
FraDkiort,

.FOSTER'S RED POLLS.
7 choIce young bulla and a few good

te",alea tor lale. My prIce. are right. Come
and aee my herd.
C. E. FOSTER. Eldorado, Kanaa..

[ HOLSTEIN �ATTLEJ
HOLSTEIN BULLS

Sired by "KIng ot the Pontlacs," "KIng
8egla Pontiac." DeKol 2nd'.. Butter Boy
ard and other noted sIre.. A car load of
these fellowa on hand. and they will be
prIced to sell.
RoC'k Brook F.rm. Henry C. GllsBmaD, Prop.,
Om.ha, Sta. B, Neb.

EAHT SIDE DAIRY HOLSTEINS
tor the year 1909 have enjoyed an exceed
Ingly proaperoua busIness by having sold
over 100 head to varIous Dairy Farmers and
breeders over this State and others. It good
breedIng and the. large Milk and Butter
producer. are appreciated by those desIr
Ing better Dairy cows I should have my
hands full Wllng order. for 1910. WrIte
DIe your reQulrementa
11'. J. REARLE. o.kaI_. KaD.'

JERSEY CATTLE�
LINSCOTT JERSEY CATTLE

E8tabliRhed 111'7S. Registered In A.
.

iI. C. C.
Any anImal tOI' sale.

B. iI. Unscott. HoltoD. Ran.

HAMPSHIRE SWINE
Oldest herd In the west. ao boars of

servIceable age. Also bred sows and gilts.

w. F. DAVIS,
south St. ilQ!feph, MI"sonrl.

BERKSHIRES
BRAEBUBN BERKSIImES.

Pig •• high clus In Quality and breeding.
R. B. Cow If'S. Toppk.. KRD.

RIDGEVIEW BERKSHIRES.

2 herd boars for sale. 1 two-year-oll1
by Forest KIng. other male. of dlffe�ent
ages. Sows and gil ta open.

Jlfan ....arlng Bro... l.Awrence. K.n.

MAPLE HEIGHTS BERK8HJRES.

A few extra good. early tall gilts to otter.
also several fall boar pig.. Long; smooth

bodies and tancy heads.. Write your wants.

iI. M. Nlel8ol11. llIar;r.vIlle, Kaa..

Live Stock Po••lbllltl....rn "�I••I(", .

IJ:!. these days when many are cl!Um·
lDg 'that �ere exists a shortage in
li:ve-stock In the United' States p110per
it· may be of Interest to know the •

qplnlon of an expert on tlie posslbll� •

lUes ot AlaskBi. Mr. Levi Ohu1:lbock
ot the Bureau ot 'Plant Industry, D&
partment of Agrlcult�e, writes as'
follows:

.

"That live stock can be maintained
on the native and cultivated grasses
and grain forage crops to an extent .'

that will result In Alaska becoming
some day an exporter ot meat Is by
no means a wild dream.'
"It Is not to be assumed tor &

moment that the condition!' are such
as to justify a rush ot tarmers to
Aiaska. In the first place, there have
been no pubUc land surveys, and pre
liminary to the general' land office,·
undertaking this work, tile secretary
of the Interior desired Intormatlon as

to 'L e most feasible areas of land tor
homesteading 'and farmmg. So the
department of agriculture undertook
to make an agricultural 'reconn-te
sance last season, and I was sent to
Alaska for that purpose.
"Effort was made to examine three

areas In :whlch there Is a considerable
present population to make Ii. con

suming market for· tarm products,
with large mining Interests awaiUng
development and Into which ra�lroads
were bullding. These are the cook
Inlet regfon, Including the SusitJ:!.&
river drainage, and In which II! ·the.
Metanuska coal fIeld, the Copper
river drainage and the Yukon-Tanana
vIIlley.

.

"The Department ot the Interior
wlll probably' undertake the survey-'

Ing of those areas that examlnatlon.
shows to be the most available tor
homesteading, and then, with the
building ot railroads and wagon roads
to malte the country accessible, there
will be agricultural opportunUes in
Alaska well worth considering."

A Cheap Farrowing House.
In these days, when "pigs Is pigs,"

It will pay perbaps more than ever

to raise hogs Instead ot letting them
raise themselves. Conditions are

such that It Is n'ecessary to' secure

good animals and feed them economi
cally In order to make any mon.ey
nowadays. One ot the best ways ot

caring for the hog crop on the farm
is to begin by taking care of the pigs,
and this Is best done by having a sep
arate farrowing house !or each brood
sow.
A simple and easily constructed

portable house for this purpose may
be bunt as follows: Make a frame
work of 2 by 4 scantJing about seven

by eight feet. Place this on blocks
so as to raise It about eight inches
from. the ground. Cut a ridge pole of
2 by 4 scanulng eight feet long. Use
matched lumber ot good sound pine

HOMEWOOD"STOCK FlARl!I. DmORTERS AND BREEl)JliR8 OF PBBCHBBON, .....

GIAN AND SIURE STA:LLlONS AND HARES. ,'.',
SIxty head of, atalllon� arrIved' August l�th. 40 head of Percheron ma.... U'l'lved.••

Nov. 5th. It In. �he market for • flrat cl..1 anImal of eIther .ex. wIth alse, bone IID4
quallty. don't fall_to Inspent our horae. before purchasIng elaewhere. No m.tter w'bat
yoU want ID the alallIon or, man line. we can euft you. and .t a prlee tliat w:lll .'.

pleue you. Remem!:!er, every anlm.1 guaranteE-d a ,satl.taotory breeder. Our lIottol
PrI,," right, tflrm. to aDlt, liatlafaetloD .,1.rantHd. No mlareprelentatlona 01' dlM.p..
pelntment. OD arrlvlll. J For the oonvenlence ot our wealerD trade we 'bave eatablla'bed
a barn at.Abilene. '1I:....--.J. KeCardl4!1 barn.

Homewood.
.

lIIBT:l;. Ii SONS. " IUbIoIa.

10 SPRING POLAND BOARS 10
BIg. husky tellow.. aIred by Orphan ChIef

Jr and Hutch Jr.. out of etrlctly bllr type
ao",.; low. prIces.

.

iI. F. Meueh.D,

FOR .. SAI:;E ..

.Three boara. Ma.v farrow. ahol!' proap.ot.
of a hlr;h .cla... See theae If In need' of
a junIor yearling next fall.

.

'JEWELL BBOS.,
Hnmboldt,

SNYDER BROS.' HiGH CLA88 POLAND
CHINAS.

Either aex. bred Sowa and bred Slltl.
:��:: rIght for Qulok sale. Write your

8n:r�er BI'08•• • WlDfteld. KaD.

Ridgeview
POLAND CHINA HERD
Headed by UnIon Leader 202G07. Sows In

herd represent all leadIng bIg typo straIns.
VI.ltor� welcome.

W. �. lVEBB.
Benden.,

SHORT GRAS') �ERD··BIG TYPE••
-

HOT BLOODS.
.

6 boars by King Darknes•• Sept. farrow,
lS bred gilts. 6 flre by KIng Darkness; price.
reasonably· for Quick sale. Write at once.
These bargains won·t last.

G. W. ReBERTS.
I:srDed. .KaDB••• Fre4oDla, __

mGHVJEW BREEDING FABII.
The only reglatered herd of b� boned

apotted Polands on earth. WrIte for oataloS
of my )\fg bred aow aale. Feb. 11. J

R. L. F.ulkDer, Box It. I.meaport, 110.

POLAND CHINAS.
10 early .prlng Poland ChIna gilt&, tracllq

to the large type Expanlllon-wlll aell tbem
'bred or open, a few choIce aprlDg boan,
price. reasonable; ..tlafaotlon 8'1Iarantee4
Oliver Ii SUDe. Dllln1l1e, 'KIID,.
MELBOURNE HERD POLAND CHINAlI.
I have a few ehotee .prlng bo.1'II and

gllu .Ired by Gold Metal. Hadle;r Bo" and
Klever Boy for aale at moder.te prlcea. Let
me know your wanta

lobD C. HaldnlDBD, !pDre'll..... N....
POLANOS I POLANDSI POLAND..
Capt. Hutch. Mogul. Monaro'll .Dd TouieD

Frlnce In aervlce. BIS ty,pe clear through.
4 young boan for Q�ck we. I .Jul" btMIr1I
that are herd boar prolpE-ota

s. H. HARTER.
Wf'.tmnreland.· Ka_

EXPAlliSlON POLAND CHINAlI.
A chotee lot ot IIlxpan.loD br.ed fall piS"

both a87.e.. September tarrow, for ..Ie.
NIce. thrltty pig. and ,,111 be sol4 "ort'll
the money. MOltly ExpanlloD blood. though
I have other good onel for thoae who want
them. Get your orden In earl;,..
W. E. Wille;,., StHla CIt;,., Ne"

STRnUCR BROM.' HERD
CHINAS•

POLAND

The greatelt ahow and breedlnl herd ID
the Wect. Write your "ant. aDd tbe;,.
will plea.. you. RoC. an" ale .t reuon
able price.. Buy the be.t aDd make the
mo.t. They breed the Idnd that l!'1n, th•.
kInd you want. AddreBl
Str:rkft' Bro�.,

DUROC JERSEYS I [DUROC JERSEYS r
GILTS .RESEBVED FOB MY FEBRUARY II BBED SOW ·SALE.

Big. growthy .prlnlr boare for _I. .t b&rlraln pr!c_ Bred rlJrht and ted rllht.Priced rIght. •. L.J_••_i.u__.J-"lJ .•J, ..... ,.

E. .. MYERS, B1II'I' Oak, x...

I
BOAR.S· BOARS BOAR.S BOARS

111 good ,one. lett Ilred by the U.500 KIng of Col'. Ind. Prlcee 00"'t8llt, 'witbtime of year. Bred .,ow lale at Clay Center. Feb. 17th.

.

FRANK ELDER. (Succe880r to Graul Chap") ONeIl Kaa.

13FT
or poplar, about % of an

and 3 or 4 inches wide. Nail this
on the frame work, so that the ends
of the boards, if they are set upright
will meet at the ridge pole, with about
two Inches lapping over at each end
of the house. If the boards are placed
horizontally, as Is considered oest
where matched lumber is used, they
may be cut a little long so that each
end will extend beyond the end of
the house. This serves to prevent
rain from beating In. The drawing
herewith given shows the boards
placed on horizontally. The founda
tion frame work answers a double
purpose when placed as suggested. It
serves as a frame for the structure
and at the same time affords a retreat
for the small pigs so that they will
not be overlaid by their dam. Cut
a door about two feet square� or· larger
if necessary in one end of the house
and a window about 12 inches square
at the top of the opposite end. Hinge
the window at the top 30 It can be let
down in very stormy weather. Keep
the house well painted and it will last
a life-time. One man can handle it
by tipping it over on a stone boat and
hauling trom place to place. When
»laclng the house be sure to selec� ,&

R. & S. FARM.
In theIr Bred Sow Sale. ·Feb. a. 1910. at SmIth Center, KaD.. will offer about 40

select Golden Ruler Gilts bred to King ot Kant Be Beat 88338. and R. 4: B. PrInce of
Col.·a 88797. Also a few tried aows bred to Golden Ruler 20665. KIng of Kant Be
Beat Is 2 yea).'s olli and weighs 800 Ibs. Hae a 10-lnch bone and alanda 'perfect on hIe
feet. Breeders should BIt up and take notice ot auch .n ofterlng.
Bloe�art Ii 8",1, Smltll C__, x...

NEW· I.OCATION
at E.nld. Okl.. wlll hold a 'grand obamplon
bred sow sale March 24. 1910.

S. W. ALFRED '" SON,
Sharon. KaDBaa.

ROWE'S DUROCS.
Special prIces on boars and gilts sIred by

Rel< K .• champIon at WIchIta talr thIs year.
Also a few by Perfect Improver. grand
champion at Wichita 1907 and 1908. Only
a few left. Get buay and send In your' order.
iI. U. Howe. WichIta. Kao.

CEDAB LAWN HERD.
Nice lot of spring boars. sired by Long

"Wonder. Bells Chle!, Rose Bell and Top
Model. a choice lot of fall gilt. open or.

bred. prIced rIght to Bell Quick. WrIte me

at once.
F. M. Dllchhelm. R. D. B, LeeomptoD. Ram.

BRED SOWS AlliD GILTS FOR SALE
By Bonney K 47075 or others bred to him.
Also both scws and gilts bred to Kant Be
Beat 2nd: I will sell choIce bred sow. wIth
Pearl H. Pagett at BeloIt. Kan.. Feb. 1.
R•.. G. SO"enbarger, l\'oodKton. KaD.

HANLEY STRAIN OF DUROCS
WrIte for prices.

Palll B. JnhnMon. r...avenwnrth. Ran.

dry place, and, after setting it, dig a

small trench around It and throw tho
loose l1irt against the house to bank

up against cold winds. If desired a

separate tioor can be build on 2 by 4

scantling for joists and the house set
over the tioor at any place selected.
This Insures a dry house. The ridge
may be covered in the ordinary way
by lapping two boards or with a' strip
IIf galvanized iron.
It Is not only desirable to have such

a house for the sows at farrowing
time, but it is an excellent thing for
them to have a place of retreat from
the sun as well as a clean place where
they can retire from the mud of the
hog··-{ot. It is easily kept clean and
Is worth all it costs In the added com

fort insured for the sow and her lit
ter.

FOR SALE.
A tew lAte sprIng ant!r BUmmer bO&rll of

good Quality. also some good bred yearllnlr
sows and Bp�lng gilts prIced right.

H. A. iI. COPPINS,
Pot,wlD, :s:.m-.

"DUROCS GROWN IN THE OZARKS"
OhIo Chlet and 01. blood. LItten' byMuncIe ChIef, Model PrInce. KIng ot Mod

els. Inventor. The KIng I Am. Advance; aev
eral by Col. Carter. my leadIng bred boar.
They are all grown rIght. are Irood and ".
answer all letter. ot InquIry.
C. I. C.rter. C.bool, 110.

SPRING BA.."'R HERD DUBOC8.
Herd headed by W. H.'a Colonel. the tInt.

prIze junIor yearling boar at Hutchlnlon'
fall'. 1909. and Chlef's Orion. the thIrd prIze
aged boar at Kana.. State I'alr. 1909. A
few choIce spring boar. and BOW. bred ·to
either of the above. named boar. tor aale.

I

lV. H. "'lIll.maoD, Ra;rmond. EaD.
GRJ!.ENWOOD HERD DUROC ilERMEYS.
Herd boar Dandy Duke 64668. tew cholee

.prlng boars for sale and few extra coodspring and tall gllla. few trIed BOWS bred

:� sprIng litter.. Write. or come and _

B. D. MartlD '" SODS. Eureka, Kaa.

CHAPIN & NORDSTROM.
have for quick sale. I .prlng herd boars
by �Ing of Col.'a 2nd. 1 by O. C.'. Col..A)1I Ihow proapect..

CHAPIN '" �ORDSTBOM,
GreeD. Kansas.

CROW'S DUROC' JERSEYS.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder. he b"Misoourl Wonder. 100 head tc select from.Prlcn reasonable. The electric car runa

WIthin three blocka ot my tarm. Come and
see my herd at any time.
W. B. Crow. HutchiDaoD, KaD.

Fitch's Kant--Chief Improver
A nIce line of March and April bO&rll to

prIce worth the mouey atter Augu.t 1.
WrIte any time for prieN and Intormatlon.W. T. Fitch. ¥JDne&llOlla. ....



:"r'� 'B .'A'·.e>·' 1);1i: II, "S'','.'�":I",n,. . "
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.

neW .!mportatlon of draft .tatU0Jtll and m�, arrived Soptem� n. 1.09, .

1»7 "1'Qi" own Sp.cl.l· tr.ln" pf' "t.,n expr.. car.." Thel�'�� "bu.ino. '

p..opo••llef"'" that "J.r the chorr.e." all a "wide-awake" ..ho....m.n·. h.t."
'

I....,' "Puch••
'

an" .

C....m" atalllon. alld m..... ,.re "eye-op.n.r.." Th.y.
� "dl.mond••" sold ".t fifty conta on thtp d�"a.,.." ,They are "wlnn......

,
ad ".ODa of,wiDDers," haviug:woD ".Ighty prlze.·.nd ",...if.· at Parle ,and
"B�els' aDd leadmg Europen ho....

,

.howe. lam. mak.. buy..... '. .

',�· .. 'T UP '••• TAil••'.T'.,.'�·"
.

"Ikey Boy." get IDtO lam.' "mon.y-.avlng g.m••"
. Buy a It&llJOD and

mare today-san 'SOO.OO. lame "tlckl...• buyen wtijl �'Rlpp...." at "L.t

, Llv. P�lce.... Owmg' to baci crop!a.;ll.D1o-lam.; cult, hll ,27 yean' luccelS
£1,11 bUlinesl, he' bought ad leUli'bett.r hor••• ·cheaper tJlan eTer.. M.m-,

, ma. lam. I. a "hot advertl.er," but, "h. h•• /the go�d.� and leU. ho..... at
hI. barn. only. BU7en get tile' "mlddl.m.n·. proflb" at lam,'. lame hu

••Ii="""'HDI••••••D.8'A_--a.8, ,

t� to ,liz years aIel, welsh
tq 1.700 to 2,600 pounda; !O
per ceDt black., 60 per ceDt
toll .tallloDa. All registered

, and, branded. He sell. "to,.
..

'pe.,.." at t�.OOO .nd t1.4OO
(fe..,. �gl1er). mares t700 to
t1,ooo. so good they need

. Dot be "peddled" or put aD

the ,".uctlon block" to be
801d. lams' '••"",&oloth....
fit all buyers. �0 man with
mOney all' bankable not••
gets away from ·Iams. He

,

buy•• ,
owna'a'nd aell. more

•talllon. thim any man
.

ill I

the nn1ted States;, savel
1, thousands, of dollars to st8l�,
ion buBl'S. lams is not in the ,

.taJlto-!l tru.L lam••
'

place••�,&OO In.uran_ .

•,,,D.O--.�" "ED • T t.... ,_:.�.'".D.·
Ikey, what ". ,graft" th ... "alalllon at.le.men" are worktilg OD the

(armer, sellmg fourth-�te ltallions at t4.000 and' '6,0001 Mr. �u7er, ....
lams' stall.onB yourself. Taite no .t.lllon .al..man·a word. "Iam. ha. the

J!)od. you read about." ·HI. e.tabllBhment Is worth gomg 2,000 mOel to
lee.

'

IamB' compeUtors "hoJlel!." He IB bocking "hlgh prIce." out 'of the
Xmail tree. lams BawS wood. "butte lIn." seU. more .taUlonB each year. He

\Duea every statem�nt good. BIg Bill. buy a .q&lilon b.f IamB. ,HI. t1,200
�!"on. �re much better �h.n OUI' nelghbc... paid. those Ohio men ,4,00'0
for.. Then I CaD wear diamond.. lams speaks' the languages, bUYB direct
'from breedera. paya no buye,., .ale.men or:lnterpret.... ; h•• DO two to ,teD
meD as partners to (IIhare profits wtt!l. IamB guarantees to sell you a better
'alalllo.n at t1.ooo to t1.5oo tha·n are so\d to .tock compaD1es at ,2,600 to ,6,-

. '0,,0 by .lIck aale.men. or pay you $500 for your trouble, you· the . judge.
lama pays hors�a' freight aDd bU7en' fare; glveB. 60 ·per 'cent breeding
parantee.. lama' guarantee Is backed by one�hatf mOllon doll..,..

, WrIte for MIllion 'Dollar 'Horae C.t.log. Gr.ateat on Earth.
Refe�nce�t. Paul State B.nk .nd Citizen.' N.tlonal B.nk.

I
_

aT. PAUL� N.B.A.�I(A

H-E N D E R.la .. O'T'" S

�P·EROHER.O,NS AT, AU·GTIO.N
Wednesday March 9, '1910, at 9 a. �. Sharp
S I.L E I.T F II R' a R • U • D S,' L I • COL .:, • E ••
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;�. Big Boned Perchero� Stallions' and Mares
FIVE MAMMOTH KENTUCKY AND SPANISH aLACK JACKS

For catalog address I
,

'0. p� HENDERSHOT. LINCOLN. NEBR.
Auctioneers-F. �L Woods, Z. S.. Branson, Ray Page. .

. '\

�PERCHERO.NS
.
SHIRES � BELGIANS
'We ....0.1ved on Dec.. 10th at our So. St.

Jo..pb barn. anoth.r carload ot Percheron..
-All of our lItalUoD. aDd 'mare. are Im

'.,orWd; no home-bred••hort-bred .crab..

Our prloe. are the very low..t It :rou
...aDt a equare deaL with the beet ud
..te.t .J.lnIlW'&D08 aDd parantee. All IItreet
ear. .0ID&' lIOuth from UDlon Depot p&8e
our baru; 01lAl block frcm Tranait .Hou.e.
OM block from the South st. JO...A d.pot.

PIllBCl�N IMPORTING 00.,

Clbu. ... KIrk. P.... , So. It*' ""iJIa, 110.

I' 'WlA...D... & WHEE«E.
�....cl.r....n.cl Im..port.... ", P.rcharon. ••ra_.

I .
• ftALLIOXI AND HAB_. to ..Ieet trG. Our lItoell: hall ...., boa. &lUI _Q..&1ltI'. ,

"';'11te.. aM 1Il&I''' fre)ll.�In.. to 7 :rUI'll 'old tor al.. IDlIlOl'te4 &lUI 11.... ItNIL '

t. \ .

.

FAIRFI£I.D, � I;'W... _.
.

, .

Stallions and ••11.
A".IAUCliION- Al'.

,
,

,
'

ThIs lB a dispersloll of the well baWD J. A. GHfol'd Perch8l'OD stud

numbering 14 hea,d. 12 are mares from one to teD yean of age. ODe

year aDd a half .taUloD -colt and the great breeillug aDd ahow· .taII1on,
Pioneer. Probably the grea�.t stallion ever Bold UDder the

-'
halilmer.

Mr. Gifford 111 the well bOWD authority on PercheronB and wh1l. b1I
'Percheron stud Is Dot large ill point of numbers It Is one of the b..t m
.,the ,west �d fa �ltch""1 county. the well knoWD Percheron coDter.

I LAKEWQOD SHOW STALLIONS' I:
(

. .

H. G. McMillan I: Bona. Rock Rapids. Iowa, recopIsiDg the ••trong
demand from Kansaa for high clasa st&;llions have decided to ••U 1a

this sale with Mr. Gifford 16 'show stallions from their tamOUil Lak.

wood Percheron farm. ,This fa to bs a red letter day for lov.� of

Percher-ons. For a �li.talog address, either

.

,J. ·A. GIFFORD, Bela,it, Ken.'
, .

HI' .G. McMILLAN & SONS, Rock Rapids, la •

Col. Wood.. Auctl4!ne.r.

RllfJI.t.,.""

"i�!r.PERCHEROI STALLIOIS AND'MARES, KEI·,
� TUCKY JACKS, SHORTHORN CAnl:.E �

30 head Imported and American bred mares 2 to 6 years old, several

nicely 'matched teams, a number in foal, 10 head Imported and, American
bred stallions 2 to 4 years old, all extra good, big boned, smooth fellow.
fit to head the .J>est herds of registered'mares.

Several splendid big boned Kentucky 'jacks. 30 head pure Scotch Short;.
horn cows and heifers: 6 extra good ted bulls coming yearUngs, pure
Scotch and in fine condition. . GEO. B. ROSS. Alden. Kan.

Farm a_djolnlng depot..malD IIDe A. T. & S. F. R. R.

LA.KEWOOD· FARM
TIl. Irl.tlst .'lldlnl Est••Ushllllnt In the World. .,

0.1)'.,.,. the world'. ohamplon. at bead of Irtud. a.DOtIODal .how col'4: •• »rI•••
awarded Lakewood ·PermeroD. at IDtel'natlonal 19011. 12 of which w tll'llb &lUI
champloD.hlp.. a record Dever before equaled b:r aDY ODe other exhibitor. Ia l1441ton
Lakewood PercheroD. WOD 161 pr\I'e. a.1 the &'reat atate talr. aDd expo.IUoal of the
w'eet tbe put _OD, '18 ot which wern tlrat. and ohamplon.hlp•. A ..,aDd lot of bl&,
heavy bODed lItalllone. aDd a ,oholco .el ectlon of marea at prlc4l1 that d.t:r oompeUUoa.
It YOU ""!'Ilt the best, do not taU to .,blt L�ewood Farm before bu,ID..

.

H. a. MoMlllan &. 80n8, ROCk Rapid., la•
Bnlaela Buul Blou Ct•• fa.

.

Importad Parcharon laras aid Stlllilis
For mate,· several nicely matched team. of two ...
three year. old Imported Percheron mareB, bred, black
and grays. Several extra good two aDd three year 014
Imported stallions. We handle only the but. Co1ae
and see ua.

J. A...FEE &. SONS. STAFFORD. KAN� -

-----------------

-1""",

I.

FOR SALE AT .RlVER!S.IDE I STOCK FAil.
I Peroh.l'O. St&1ilOD. from I to I ),8&1'11 old. I Perch.roD_ fro_ 11 ......

014 to I )'e&nI oleL ... P&1r ot .I'....t.re4 mat.ehed BOIII:la'_ __ .A.U ........... aa4
t...edlDII' Ir1I&l'&DtMCL

... till. )'OU", ","lIte...d 'Illorthor. Herd 'WIth ft':ral .I� .. .. ..... • ...
lIoote1l. b.... bulL I wlJl trad:o thl. lIerd o. • 11:084 ,_ .

0Im0 _4_ IIQ' lito_ er writ..
. O. :If, flIUL" • 10...

Oba.......
..................................................� ..


